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it deeire to meet their wishes, it was 
xtremely likely the bidw ■■

lw“is i.“S ÊSœssSS -
would not fail to deal liberally with them in fa a strike, last night at 12 o’clock. AM

dissl^ss: assisse
wae taken against the vigorous protest of a 

if the men themselves, and i* 
response to the command of the representa
tives of the Brotherhood of the United 
States, who have been here for the 
past few days. There is little 
sympathy here for the strikers in view of 
the wages that the men appear to have beam 
paid, according to the statement published 
by the company. During the busy months 
last year, freight conductors seem to have

2Î^StiK&?MS®SÎ:
Daring the two or three dullest months of 
the year, freight conductors earned from «65 

■ brakemen from 
• trams are all ‘ 
i strike wflMÉfc*- -

Mysterious Horse Disease in Manitoba 
—Legislators Wined and 
"iifS;;:' Dined.

uner Douglas Placed at the 
Disposal^ the Pro-

he4
Million in *

Bold Sp-
for the enforce

rs, 9
?

London, March 17.—The appeal of Coun
tess Russell against paying the costs of her 
unsuccessful action for a judicial separation 
from Earl Russell has been dismissed.

The C- P- R to Build a Line Through 
Crow’s Nest Pass this ^ 

Tear.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, March 17.—Edward Fowler 

is establishing a lodge of Ki of P. in Mount dn 
Pleasant. There will be a public meeting 
to-night.

The C.P.R. calls for tenders for the con
traction of oil tank and an extensive ad- 
ition to work shone.

hair-Hanged as the Outcome of Poaching— 
A German Mdrdteer Choked 

to Death-

row,
ad- •i■ "

■tf

IRome, March .17.—Father Gylan of the 
Berlin, March 17.—Kaiser William was Irish National Catholic Chnrgh in Rome,

SÏSîSSinf’£ 5&S. -
““d,i.........—

Berlin, March
arrested two suspected’aharofaists, one a
typesetter and the iiiwrÿaïMwW turner.
Taey also seised'<^MHHHMlMM|m

Kaiser Wilhelms Improved..
v
8

of the Provincial Government for the par-1 time. - , . .
pose of making an exploratory survey of pJLd f proventiv^Tffi ”r’of the Customs 

the fishing banks of the Queen Charlotte The British Columbia members state 
island. They are sanguine that tbeir*rel that the steamer Douglas will be presented 
quest will be granted. to the Provincial Government for any pur-

Sir Joaeph Hickson, chairman of the Pro- b^fchiefly'm^xpbre theflahing backs, 
hibition Commission, was in town to-day, Hon. Mr. Haggart has been notified by 
and arranged that the commission should the Canadian Pacific, today, that they pro- 
commence work immediately. P08ed *» buil,d U?« through Crows

aSHïSa E2-Hr52H= 
Sskb? HrSitorveFSEhe fr“- . T^noZon located through the pm», and therefore

ar- “ »A tofbe like Effect there » a° reason why the British Columbia

Mr. Loogheed asked permission to with- chartered through the pass, 
draw his motion for the enforcement of 
cattle quarantine in British Columbia. He 
said he bad been informed tbatthe Govern
ment had taken snob action in the matter 
as would render it unnecessary to call the
attention of the House to the facts. I Washington, March 16.-A report re-
Æ^lwcrÆ^tr guided as more or less rofimbie, say. that 
was done. • 8 Russia wiU protest against any arbitration
I A farmers’ deputation want the duty of treat#' '
iork raised three cents per pound all round. j Because Russia conveyed Alaska and 

grintod.” y ^ all rights and privileges noW eUimed, to
The Dominion Artillery association held the United States for 'a money ooneider- 

its annual meeting to-day. Mr. Prior avion. Russia cannot stand still unheard, 
attended. The governor General suggested when, by arbitration, the right of the Im- 
that the big guns *hioh Canada owned were perial Government to take action, 
susceptible of improvement. Col. Curran, by implication, is to be called in question 
Halifax, was etëctod President. by European powefs.

Hon. Mr. Bowell informed Mr. Prior 2. Because Russia stands ready to gnar- 
that the- matter of the fortifications of antoe aUshe conveyed to the United States, 
Etquimalt was under the consideration of and make good her title in any manner 
the Government. Until such time as a necessary. Russia feels that for the United 
decision was reached, he oonld not furnish States to permit the title to what she had

the
of evidence given before yon by ns : for 
your manifest fairness to all parties who 
have appeared before you, and for your 
evident desire to see justice done in the 
vexed fisheries question.
- Alex. Houston,, the escaped convict, s 
still at large, and the chances of his capture 
are not considered good. A watoh will be 
continued at all likely points for some time 
to come, but the opportunities for biding 
are so numerous in the neighborhood that 
Houston can easily keep out of sight till the 
coast is clear. He had been sentenced to 
14 years for the murder of a klootchman. 
Hq has been tracked to Washington State, 
where the authorities have been telegraphed 
to. A few 
was visited 
rangements 
escape. The bundle 
tree at Coquitlam, and Houston discarded 
his prison garb and donneda brandpew suit.

A petition is being circulated for signa- 
tore, which will be submitted to the Pro
vincial Government, praying for the cancel
lation of the appointment of Mr. Jas. Cun
ningham as a member of the Westminster 
Board of City License Commissioners. The 
petition received abogt sixty signatures,

VAVeeCVER.
March 18.—I

sprig of shamrock over his

Rlsterlan

his natal day, Wednesday.
The case of Neviua vs. Union Steamship 

Company, was tried to-day. Nevins left 
account of not receivingLondon, March 16.—News has been re-} the , .

scheduled engineer's prices, as she was
eulated to create sédition. The authorities Augustus Freeman. He was born at-Har- to^pay a”month’s’ Balarv18 Judgment"^ 

" "w borne, Staffordshire, Engiand, In 1823. He W ^

was the son of a country gentleman, and 
was educated at Trinity College, Oxford, 
and in 1845 becaibe a fellow of the college.
He eevoted himself to historical studies, 
but his early essaya indicated a purpose 
rather to connect these with the great build- 
mgs,left as the mark of each succeeding 
age. Freeman Was a thorough advocate of 
constitutional liberty, and a firm believer 
in that idea of race which has 
come into prominence in recent history 
of the world. Serving as an illustration
of both these principles ..............................
the “History af the N 
England, its Censes and Results,” publ 
in six volumeafrom 1867 to 1879. This

by the graphic style of his former 
itie it displays abundant evidenc 

■aroh and a torupulons regard 
»" toe completion 
itéras ting epochs 
for tnvd8tig»tiou 

he added two volumes in 1882 on “The 
Reign of William Rufus and the Accession 

Henry L” He also published from time 
Paris, March 17.—A murderous affray to time, historical essays, marked by fresh

ness, originality and kefen insight. In the 
various questions of the day, arising out of 
general Européen politioe, he ha* token 
great interest, making his deductions from

force on
, h. 4sr&
izit on of itasnbject

-■
ceived of the death1 of Professor Edward vessel to,

OIL are convinced that-the anarchists are plot
ting against the peace of several European 
capitals, and that they meditate mischief in 
Berlin. A Paris correspondent says: “A 
general feeling prevails that present efforts 
to terrorise are only the masks of a deep 
political move which prudence forbids me 
to chanieterise,”

John F. Cort is here establishing a music 
halt The citizens do not look upon the 
scheme with favor.

In the police court, Ed. Wilson, up 
fighting, was sentenced to four months’ 
pmonment.

The site for the new Presbyterian church 
is the four lots on the southwest corner of 
Gore avenue and Hastings street.

Dr. McGuigan, on making enquiries to
day in regard to the leper girl, finds her 
master has taken her to Westminster. 
Houses in the disreputable quarter are all 
being torn down.

!

■

for

STS. toflSCBa^nonth, and frei

running, and no doubt 
pede freight traffic for a few day*

A general strike, by order of thé Rail
road Conductors and Brotherhood of Train
men, was ordered at midnight, extending 
over t*e entire Western division oi fhe 
C.P.R, including all branch lines fro» 
Fort William to Donald. All the passenger 
trains out will proceed to their destination 
and other trains to the terminal pointa. 
The passenger trains were moving to-day, 
but somewhat irregular in leaving this 
point. Mr. H. McMicken, local agent af 
-the Great Northern railway, took charge ef 
the express for the South, while Mr. R 
Kerr, general traffic agent, accompanied, 
by a number of men, went East to 
meet the colonist trains now en renia 
to the province. These trains will he 
brought into the city, on Saturday. Some 
of the regular conductors and bra 
presented themselves on call, this morning, 
and were despatched with their trains. 
While the railway authorities find them
selves short banded, every effort is being 
made to maintain a regular passenger Mr- 
viee.

The Manitoba It

Small-pox In Blexlea.
Goanajato, Mexico, March 17.—An 

epidemic of small-pox has been raging 
throughout this city, and in the adjoining 
provinces during the past five weeks. 
Several hundred death» have resulted from 
the disease. All the efforts of the authori
ties to prevent a spread of the malady have 
proved unavailing. ’

Houston escaped 
ve, who made
I hie apparel alter 
is secreted under aZROHSTTO

is hi* great work on 
orman Conquest of 

liabed 
work

RUSSIAN "RIGHTS.”
Report That the Ozir WIU Have Something 

to Bay in Regard to Behring Sea.
I is hereby given that 60 days after 
I intend to make application to th* 
missioner of Lands and Works for 
to purchase 160 acres of land, situate 

lewa Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen 
I Group, commencing ac a stake 
L & 8., 8. W.,"on the south-east cor- 
H. Smith’s claim, and running east 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 
thence south 10 chains to point of 
ment, containing 160 acres.
F J- R. SCOTT.

B. C„ 27th January. 1892. fel2-2mxr

New Westminster, March 17.—Alexan
der Houston, a half-breed, who murdered an 
old Indian woman, 80 years of age, two 
years ago, at Langley, and was sentenced 
by Sir M. Begbie to fourteen years’, escaped 
from the penitentiary yesterday afternoon, 
and has not been recaptured. The country 
is being tconred for him.'

Preparations have commenced .for May- 
day .celebration, and the first atop will be 
taken shortly to prepare for the annual cele
bration in September.

Thomas Cunningham is making large im
portations of Japanese peaches, persimmon 
and plum trees, which he will set out on hie 
ranch, near Agassiz. The trees are expected 
to arrive on incoming steamer.

An inquest touching*!» death iff Charles

te jury found a

is marked 
works, wh 
of careful research and aVi 
for accuracy of fact. Stae 
of his history of the it 
which he had first selected

.

Outcome ef Poaching.
London, March 17.—Charles Rayner and 

Frederick Eggleton, poachers, were hanged 
in Oxford this morning for murdering two 
gamekeepers. » , ' . ’ : !

m

mVanoouveb,
Co , clothiers, formerly of Amherst, will 
occupy the Major & Pearson building, Cor
dova street. MoCrasey A Co., the present 
occupants, will move tiUrectly opposite.

The Y.M.C.A. are said to have negotiated 
a loan of «25,000 from the Sun Life Insur
ance Co.

The local Law Soi 
tation to Wiotoria to i
WldktriZ 8

Dunley, Cook &
beArt and Law la CMnlllet. of sI is hereby given that 66 days from 

I Intend to app y to the Chief Com- 
of Lands and Works for permission 
e the following described land, sitn- 
last district : Starting from Mr. 8. 
W. corner on the north aide of Bella

has just occurred between two men well 
known in art and law. Hector France,
sculptor, whose work is known at home and..
fui straggle, France townaz 
thirteen wounds with a <d 
lawyer. . 
provoke#, „
condition of De VoUeralt

_ - ...~rr.

it is said,

m■«tor,■J thence following 3. Grant’s claim 
ms ; thence east 40 chains; thence 
Ins. more or less, to river : thence- 

of commencement, 40 chains more
albx. McNeill.

jalô-w-Zm

t is hereby given that 60 days after 
I intend making application to the
^^nmtS^S3^e0f«
escribed, tract of land situated 
lay, Hawkeebury Island^ Coast Dis- 
mmenciiig where a post has been 
[ chains east of a stream flowing into- 
ach, opposite Amy and Mary Points; 
rth 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains ; 
nth 40 chains, more or less, to the sea 
mce easterly following the sea coast 
nt of commencement, containing 160- 
i or less.

history bear with
>. will send a depu- 

riew the Attorney- 
couver a separate

the
«ration and,less -has adjourned 

’ rs to at- 
to taka

Coola, Dec. 3,1891. at■ope, It. I map, I The *2wd m SEE-
for the sea lions

s day was c if per*5Lond ofgmm i
;

to. rotor a
Teotedby a , - 

,».ry sargeoa.
‘■K:

i-have
published nuder the tide of •’
American Audiences.” After hie return to 
England he published “gome Impressions 
of the United States.”

numbering about 9,000, and whose strike 
against the proposed reduction of wages 
will probably be continued.

eC.t- Ftto I years ago. The second 
right of territorial legjs-

it were not his to W 
under the comity tke j

mise arrived at two
is to give *|j§ H |
lation in the matter of separate schools as 
the other provinces possess.

Mr. Lartviere was greatly excited about 
the biti, and took the unusual course of op
posing its introduction. There will be a 
bitter fight over it in the House.

Ottawa, Out., March 18.—Mr. Lister 
made a motion respecting the production of 
papers in connection with the Bondon elec
tion trial. The speaker ruled him out of 
order as no notice had been given.

Hon. G. E. Foster reaffirmed his decision 
to deliver his budget speech on Tuesday 
next. * ' . v y^%7w-iv-y'iv-iU<i

Mr. Landerkln said a Montreal cattle 
dealer had been informed by cable that 
Canadian cattle bad been scheduled in Eng
land. He therefore asked if the Govern
ment had any information on the subject. 
Hon. Mr. Tapper said he had no informa, 
tion on the subject, and did not believe it 
WAS true. 'fa _■ - v,- -jv,

The House went into Committee of Supply 
and made good progress. Sl

Sir Richard Cartwright said it had been
„ . „ ..... ......... „ reported that, owing to the failure of
The following announcement from Seattle Baring Bros., a considerable amount of the 

was made, yesterday :—Lillian Stewart 3 per cent, loan had been thrown back into 
committed suicide, yesterday morning, in the hands of the Government.
.. „ n .. , „ . 7 , • „ ____, , Hon. Mr. Foster-Not a dollar of the 3
the Orth house, by taking a spoonful of œntj. lean h* oome back.
rough on rata in a fit of despondency caused Richard Cartwright asked if the Gov-
by her desertion by her lover. Lillian ernment proposed to continue its arrange- 
Stewart and a man named “ Billy ” McGaU, ment with Baring Bros, 
took rooms at the Orth house one month er^en “l/gTvtn “P^’s notice, rotolt 

ago, the girl giving her name as Lillie t^y oonld be in a position to make a new 
Borns. She went to work in the Standard arrangement prior to January 1, 1893. 
Theatre as a “ box rustier,” and it was then Steps were now under way toward a re
discovered that her name was Lillian arrangement, but he was not at liberty to 
Steyart. They got along smoothly until & state what had been done, 
short time ago, when “ Billy ” apparently , On the Interior department estimates, 
got tired of Lillian and wanted to free him- Hon. Mr. Dewdney announced that it was 
self. Sunday night they had a quarrel, and proposed to reinstate Mr. Burgess in the 
from her words, just prior to death, it ap- position of Deputy Minister, 
pears that he strack her and made known After recess Hon. Mr. Tapper’s bill, re
fais intention of going to Tscoma, meeting the Department of Marine and 
where he had been promised a job. Fisheries and for the development of the 
Lillian then made two attempts to commit seal fisheries, was read a third time, 
suicide by taking large doses of Rough on In supply there was again a lively die- 
Rats, from the effects of -which she died in onssion in reference to Sir Charles Tapper’s 
great agony, despite the efforts of the doc- salary and traveling expenses to Canada 
tors. last year. Hon. Mr. Laurier said that Sir

The girl suicide was about 18 years old, Charles’ charges for expenses were 
but her face gave the impression that she outrageons. Mr. Davis said Sir Charles 
was older. From those who knew her it came to Canada for the purpose of abusing 
was learned that she was raised in Victoria, hie political opponents. Sir John Thompson 

, B.C., where her parents now live. It is denied Mr. Davis’ statement, and said Sir 
• said that her parent* lived in Seattle after Charles oarne from England at the request 

the great fire, and that in order to help of the Government to take part in the com
te support the family she went ont to work, meroial communications with the United 

She found employment with Mrs". Van States, which were imminent at that time. 
Deusen, who kept a boarding house un The item eventually passed, and the House 
Second street, between Marion and Madi- adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 
son, and was treated as one of the family. The trade returns grow better 
The death of her employer seems to have coeding month. The exports for the last 

in her life, eight months show the extraordina'ry in
crease of 11,000.000 over last year, the total 
being «81.000,000. The imports show a de- 

of «1.500,000. The duty had fallen 
off «2,500,000.

The members for British Columbia inter-, 
viewed Premier Abbott to-day in reference 
to the proposed enforcement of the cattle 
quarantine regulations. The British Co
lumbia depniation claimed that there 
was no likelihood of any disease 
being carried into the Territories. No 
cattle were coming East over the Rockies. 
The First minister pointed ont that the

Warburtdu Pike,
hSifcjtiwŸttjp»

River country, last year, is here, en route 
to Victoria, whence he will again depart for 
a year or more in the far north.

The Conservative rally at Morden, last 
night, was an immense success, showing 
that the Liberal Conservative Association is 
thoroughly organized. After “the Queen,” 
“the Leader of the Oppoeition” was toasted. 
In replying, Mri Roblin said he only occu
pied his position for the moment, that cir- 
cuor,stances had placed him in it. When 
this session ended his position as leader 
ended.

The aspect of. the C. P. R strike is un
changed to-day. The officials of the com
pany are positive that they will be able to 
replace the men in all the positions within 
a few days, while the trainmen are equally 
confident of the termination being in their 
favor. Trains were running as usual te 

y, all hough somewhat beh 
Four sisters of the convent St. Anne, of 

Lachine, leit St. Boniface on Monday for 
the distant missions of Victoria and Alaska. 
They are known as Sister M. Winifred,. 
Sister M. Rogation, Sister M, Jean Damas; 
cens and Sister M. Antonia. They are aU 

, one of them being only 18 year*

rights and privileges ths 
vey, Russia demands, 

of nations, that she be permitted to deal 
with any such claimant, and not that the 
Imperial ukase of her Imperial ruler, Alex
ander IL, be allowed to be placed m con
tempt, thus lowering the standard of the 
empire among nations, and permitting 
powers not interested nor party to the con
veyance to pass upon Russia’s solemn 
treaty, made and ratified by that nation 
and the United States.

This, it is said, the Czxr asks as his right 
under the equities between two nations, and 
this is the substance of Russian protest. 
Assistant Secretary Wharton refuses to 

any questions concerning the 
note • or what shape it

in, bnt si member of the
lys the statement covers

the facts. It was reported last summer 
that Russia would protest against having 

proceedings questioned by Great Bri
tain, and at the time it was stated in an 
inspired article in the WashingtonTost that 
if it mine to trouble between the United 
States and Great Britain, Russia and France 
would be on the American side. The injec
tion of a continental quantity into the ques
tion pending between .England and the
United States may cause some unexpected 
turns sn this side. The result will bp 
awaited with deepest interest. The presi
dent will probably inform the foreign rela
tions committee as to what exactly is

sde at Seattle 
a. The train 
p m., leaving 
king here at

iv p»m.
A special meeting of the Western Star 

Lodge, C.O.O.F., M.U., was held last night 
to make arrangements for the visit of the 
Westminster brethren next Thursday, when 
degrees wiU be conferred.

NAN AIM».
Nanaimo, March 18.—Diptheria is still 

raging at Union, and a number of families 
are leaving on account of the disease. The 
majority of the sufferers are Jape and China
men.

The case of Win. Trounce, night-watch
man, for an assault on Mrs. Adams, came 
up in the police court, to days Mrs. 
Adams and another lady gave evide

Trounce wae 
Sailed, ship Wilna.

SUICIDE AT 8BATTLR
A Victoria Girl Takes Eat Poison-Het Lover 

■ Tires of Her.

,nk by winch close connection ism 
the younger of with the steamere for Taoom 

isor. Capt, Pit- from here reaches Seattle at 6 
id a boy of four- Seattle At 9:40 a.m. and reao 
d the case, the 6:10 p.m. 
to publicly ad-

" « fc» Ptw-
such others

was not guHty, bnt V
'££5.™ *’
teen years to goal, diemle 
father of the lad promisin 
minister to him a sound 
ence of the school trustees ai 
in the neighborhood aa wish to witness the 
punishment. The father readily promised, 
and the case was dismissed accordingly.

HARRY M. PRICE. 
de25-2m-wrember, 189L Starvation In «meeaslaad.

Brisbane, Queensland, March 17.—The suicide of e Bnreomaater.
stagnation 'in various industries in this Berlin, March 16.—Herr Quaalen, bur- 
eolony has caused much suffering, and nom- gomaster, of Fravemunde, near Lubeck, has 
here ofmereous are on the verge of starva- oommitted suicide, owing to the discovery 
tion. Four hundred worn, n and children, of the fact that he had embezzled town 
to-day, besieged the labor bureau begging funds amounting to 36,006 marks.

K is hereby given that 60 days after 
» I intend to apply to the Hon the 
imiasioner of .Lands and Works for 
B to purchase 200 acres.of land. Ufore 
Starting at the sea-shore at the south
er of section 2, range 2 west, northern 
f Salt tipring Island : thence east one 
: thence south one half mile 
he shore : thénee along the 
of commencement. '

30,1891.

" 'k

shore to

ARTHUR WALTER.
1a82-2m-w

Fatal Colliery Explosion. ;
Vienna, March 16 —Fire damp caused 

an explosion in a collierÿ near Lilienfeld, 
lower Austria. Three persons were killed 
and six wounded.

NANAI*®.
Nanaimo, Mareh 17.—W. Tronnoe, city 

night watchman, was summoned to the 
rged with an inde-

Brüsskm, March 17.-Great distress is 
prevailing among the victims of the mine 
disaster. The mine directors have sub
scribed «200,000 to the relief fund, and 

Liopold’s donation is «120,000.

-Days after date I intend making 
lation to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
end Works for permission to purchase 
more or leas, Barclay Sound, com- 
st H. Harris, N. E. corner, thence 
hains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
bains, thence east 40 chains, to place 
n cement.
mary, 18th 1892.

police court, to-day, 
cent assault on the wife of Mr. Adams, pro
moter of the. Royal hotel, in this city, 
iome dispute arose as to the jurisdiction of 
the magistrates in this case, and the hear
ing will oome up, to-morrow, again.

Two more Chinamen were held up at 
South Wellington, last night, and relieved 
of what money they had, The robbers were 
masked.

While the son of John May, of this city, 
was driving a wagon loaded w ith furnitfire 
along "one of the streets, owing to the care
less way the goods bed been placed On the 
it, he slid from the load and was run 
over, being severely hurt. It is thought he 
will be around in a few Weeks.

A Concert and ball was held at Welling
ton, 'to-night, the proceeds of which are to 
be devoted to the fund for the ere ition of a 
new hospital, for which Donsmuir & Sons 
have given the land. End the miners have 

to contribute a small sum monthly 
of the institution. »
wb&leback steamer Charles H.

aanswer 
Russian 
comes pH 
Cabinet ! sa

The rope asd the Fair.
Bomb, March 16.—Thomas B. Ryan, 

Special Commissioner to Italy for the 
World’s Fair,-has received a letter from 

the murderer, who outraged several girls, pope Leo, in which His Holiness commends 
was executed, to-day. His wife, who wae the undertaking of a World’s exhjbition in 
his accomplice, was sentenced to life im- celebration of ““ Columbian Centennial.

m"" Vwi^ntp; ^ki°Lifit^da=e£3ro^ °i
Sa1™ hi «.r-Mar-s a] ssa Æ

ihZe iritis face Turned1 c,llt taaks with eueb great and happy
hûranrhr^ithadto^lrrieftoZe *** _

spot. The stake bad fixed in the top of it A *„e*„ter Banker
“ht» merov°« ‘me* wuftell 17-Oliver Haywood,
all.” The priest who was in’ attendance the well known banker rf Manchester, is 
upon him urged him to think of heaven, dead. Mr. Oliver Hey wood is the son of 
There were three steps to lift the Sir Beniamin Hey wood, who established the doomed criminal up to the stake, fi"nCiaf ^Jfon to the great Cotton 
toe annearance • of which ,u8&®8t” city of the United Kingdom. By many

tnrong Heywo0(^ Bank was regarded as second 
only in its conservatism and reliability to 
“ The Old Lady on Threadneedle street.” 
This great Manchester, institution had its

ceptiop of Sir Thomas Percival, his eldest 
son, devoting to it their entire energies and

:King
||Strangled to Death.

Vienna, March 17.-Frank SchneiderW. H. WOOD. 
j&22-2m ■H euoe, And

was sdjootiied till Monday, 
as allowed out on «5,000 bail.

thethe da
nays arter date i intend maxing 

cation to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
and Works for permission to purchase 
more or less Barclay Sound corn

ât B.J. Gray’s S.W. o irner post thence 
drains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
hains, thence east 40 chains, to place

prisonment. - 
the Austrian

ent.
F, E. ALLEY 

ja29-2m
President Oakes and party, of Norther*. 

Pacific officiab, were here last night.

23rd,18H.tuary

; is hereby given that 60 days after 
1 intend to make application to the 
missioner of Lands and Works for 
i to purchase 160 acres of land, situate 
ewa Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen 
Group, commencing at a stake 

3. 8^8. W,.” on the south-east cor- 
îe Queen Charlotte Island Oil Com- 
nd, and running 40 Chains east, thence 
nortih, thence lOxihains west, thence 
, south to point of commencement, 
Ï160 acres. B. 8TAPLEOON.
L, B. C., 27th January, 1892. fel2-2mw

days after date I intend making an- 
ition to the Honorable Chief Commis. 
Lands and. Works for permission to 
1160 acres, more or less, Barclay Sound, 
oine at D. W. Morrow’s north-wort 

thence south 40 
thence north 40

]
Boi

tes RAINH1LL MURDERSsia’s attitude.
f-'alSomething About WUUams-Who Was He— 

HU Strange Movements. >,8T. PATRICK’S DAY CELEBRATIONS
Toronto, March 17.—The Irish Catholic London, March 17.—There is intense 

Societies, of this city, celebrated St. excitement at RainhiU over the murder* 
Patrick’s Day, by a procession, the first of discovered to heié been committed to 
the kind in many years. It was largely at- Dinham Villa. The body of a woman, 
tended, and the streets were filled with founa under the fireplace, was, to-day,

■'T?rUK«alÏ7îf5rdr.fHfi,55 «-•"“ - »“ - f'to'-w.w
was celebrated here in the usual manner, formerly restded et Birkenhead with her 
In the morning, the various Catholic family. Her retotivea are positive m their 
Societies and their friends aaaembled, and, identification. It U believed that Mrs. 
forming in procession, marched to St. 5“ha“ w*» °ot nwrried to murderer 
Patrick’s chnrch, where Grand Man was WUliam* It has alro come to light that, 
celebrated by HU Grace Archbishop Fabre, boxes containing bedding, which it Usop- 
after which the annual sermon wae preached, posed bore evidence of the commission of 
When the service was over, the procession themmes, were foiwarded to Plymouth by
re-formed and proceeded through the prin- WUliama. The police are maki 
oipal streets to St. Patrick’s Hall, Where 
speeches proper to the day were delivered.
This evening. Sir John Thompson, Minister 
of Jnsticq, addressed an enthusiastic meet
ing in St. Mary’s Hall, Jesuit College.

in support 
Affived,

to the borrow strickened W etmore.

ally of impalement. This impressii 
strong that the rumor got abroad 
streets and was telegraphed throughout 
Europe that Schneider was bring impaled. 
He had a much easier death, however. He 
was lifted to the spike and the back of his 
neck held close to it, and then a cord was 
passed around his neck, fastening it tightly 
to the spike, and he was strangled to death. 
To hasten this end the executioner pressed 
his arms around the mouth and nostrils of 
the crimioal, while one assistant held and 
pulled Schneider's arms and another 
pulled his legs. The wretch died in four 
minutes. His body was left suspended to 
the stake.^^^^^^^^^^0

New Westminster, March 18.—A meet
ing of the South Westminster Coal com
pany iras held, this afternoon, when Major 
Vaughn, expert, - and Mr. Godfrey were 
present and gave their ideas on the matter 
of prospecting for coal at -South West
minster. It was decided to call for tenders 
for sinking a shaft 60 feet deep, and, if the 
indications are sufficiently good to warrant 
going further, they will at once secure bor
ing apparatus, and boring will be commenced 
almost immediately if the company succeed 
in making satisfactory arrangements with 
theproperty owners on the south side of 
the river.

Warbnrton W. Pike, who left this city 
some three years ago, for a musk ox hunt in 
the wild wastes east of the McKensie river 
within the Arctic circle, and whose adven 
turcs were extensively published on his 
return, to ooming to British Columbia 
prepare for another great hunting expedi
tion. He intends, on the occasion, to Iriake 
his way to the extreme head waters of the 
Yukon, starting at some point in lower 
Alaska, and following the river as much as
possible all the way. As, in his former been the turning ’ 
expeditions, he will go alone, taking an A Colonist reporter, last night, atoer- 
Indian only for packing his outfit and to tained that, without doubt, the unfortunate 
assist in managing his canoe. girl had been a resident of this city. Her

W. J. Footoer, vice-president of the parents, haid working people, live at 74 
Great Northern Express company, with G. Store street, next door to the Western 
8. List, of Seattle, manager of the company, hotel. On visiting the place the doors 
The party came through from the Sound by found to be open, W th4re was nobody in 
way of the Mission, and after spending a the house The father, John Stewart, left

ESWSSipr

was so 
in the t. Arm’s 

the ex-chains,
chains.

tance west 40 
lence east 40 
place of commencement.W» WILSON. 

ja29-2m*w
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23,1892.

WHAT ENGLAND COULD DO!
Cogent Seasons for Increasing U. 8. Army 

Appropriations and Reorganizing 
the Militia.

Washington, March 17.—Ml Cutting, 
California, from the nommittee on mill-

IJ"“”5,5SÏÏ1£,lïï.ï5r^tl

a milt™.
ce, witbin forty d.y,, en nnity 
men in the midst of the wheat 

-regions,ranff, ore beds of 
b Northwest, the entire output of which 

> r *-- -n trolled by the presence of an 
g from Winnipeg South into States, and thus cutting off the 

Great Britain could al.o, by

d 8 water communication 
left wing of occupation and 

net resting at Duluth, and the 
irtheaet, on 

All these

days after date I intend making 
tea- ion to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
and Works for permission to purchase 
more or less Barclay Sound, com
at O. Warner’s 24. W; corner post 

Orth 40 chains, thence west. 40 chains’ " 1
rath 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, to

H, BARBERY. 
ja29-2m

1.

lpK#<
„ to ascertain what became of those boxe* 

and their contents.
The question of who Williams really i* 

and bow he lived remains a mystery. When 
he first oame to Rainhill he was hail fellow, 
well met, with the inhabitant», but be never 
gave an inkling of hie personal history. 
After being absent from the hotel; pll day. he 
need to frequently return covered with dirt, 
explaining his dirty appearance by saying, 
he had been patting new floors in a house. 
After living at the villa* few days he re
turned, saying that he could not sleep there, 
that his sister and hef children had gone 
away and his plans were unsettled. Search 
for victims will be continued in other room* 
to-morrow. The brutality of the murderer 
suggests the ferocity of Jack tlse JtippjST. 
Williams was concerned in an attempt to 
obtain heavy damages for the injury of a 
worthless picture In transit from Londomt* 
St. Helena, and also unsuccessfully tried to- 
obtain introduction into good society.

commencement.
tuary 23rd,1892.

B—I, the undersigned, intend making 
lication to the Chief Commissioner or 
id Works for permission to purchase 
wing described tract of land in Gtold- 
listnct : Commencing at a poet on the 
undary of E. A. McQaade s claim, 20 
saaterly from his southwest corner 
ience 8. 3 .45' E. magnetic, 80 chains ;
. 86*. 15' W. 40 chains; thence N. 3\4V W. 
i: thence S. 86\15' W. 20 chains ; thence » 
W. 40 chains, to the south boundary of ■ u 
s’s claim ; then N. 88*.15' E. along the 
mndary of L. Lubbe and E. A Mo- 
claims, 60 chains, to the x lace of be- 

taining 400 acres, more or less. 
ALFRED MAGNK8EN.

1a22-2mtw

---  1 to
Hon. G. R. Dibbs, Prime Minister of 

New South Walasi is ÜL
General 0. 0. Howard, who is making a 

pleasure tour of Mexico, sneaking With

tefheap■; ; St. the
ties of the si 
burg, are bet' 
lions of roubles, am 
pillions, of wMbb to- - 

, t nvertible into money. „—^ HamtrgltvS&h^dtel
■abroad that they are willing to take np all 

of Gueozbnrg’s aoeeptanees now in eirenla- 
tii>n. The magnitude of the bill-dia- 
lounting operations between Guenz- 
burg and Warburg has- excited at
tention. For years Gnenzburg’s credit 
bad remained good, assisted by brM* 
bant marriages of the daughters of the 
family with the Ssssone. of England, and 
the Gutmans, the weslthiert-irpll-Jnasterf Of 
Austria. Thefattni^iA^gW#id^ ta^eM.

president of the Paris branch, who desired 
to develop the entente between France and

who is making a 
Speaking with 

reference to the -Garza insurrection, said 
such a small affair, such a mere shadow, is 
not perceptible even to the closest observer.
. New Orleans has granted a private cor
poration the privilege of constructing a sew
erage system throughout the city. House
holders will be charged an annnàl fee for 
the privilege of making connections with 
the sewer. It ti expected that the work 
will be completed within three years.

fall

each euc-t
and con

14.1892.
control of thehereby given that 60 days after 

te I intend to apply to the Chief Com* 
ir of Lands and Works to purchase 166 
land, more or less, situated in Renfrew 
and bounded as follows: Commencing 

:e on the north east .
je running in*a southerly direction 43 
to the stake marking the south east 
t said section, thence easterly 40 chains 
less, to a stake on the west boundary 
bn 36, thence northeriy to the 
Westerly to place of commence 

i he coast. Copies of this n 
id in accordance with the Land Act* 

JNO. N1CHOLLES.

■E is

II
the ,grsxra s

and Foster was seated in a steamer-chair on 
the upper deck, when the steamer lurched 

vily, throwing the Secretary to the deck, 
hie head striking the port rail and blacken- 
farg hie eyè. His health is much improved 
ljy the trip.

werecomer ot section tiright
its right, resting on Lak 
points were urged a 
the efficiency ol the

Fitzsimmons is said not to h*ve give* bis 
seconds, Greggins and Cboynaki, a oentfor 
their service» at the fight with Maher. 
Carroll is mid to have acted in, the same 
miserly manner, and the two pugfllrt* as* 
being generally roasted. ‘ ' • KfW'

hea

ri.ve

.
,B.C„ 31st Dec., 189L
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jDpgpjnl (g TutTHE WORLD BY WIRE. hasrespited ^ree™, whOe was I Arnerioa^d,

HSüBWSteslsæ,

coal prod action of coal agent», who control make them. The European Catholic money and feared arrest, 
over three-fourths of the entire output, the Papers are enlisted in the move- New York, March 18.—Snow commenced
parties concern^ aretemporarily ctenng JSSS " mM^.tfut th" S f.Uta« loXJyT^T’ Trafltoï.
thU^iinn* WafrWi-ankHn^Th^Ba^n^iîd oharcl1 “ America and the American much impeded and mails are delayed.
O^dlSÎT^ia^hoae dailv eanMiTv t^ceLher b“hoP*' 1 am *°rry 10 s«y that most of Mercury 28;. wind moderate. . M V

to^hoo car» ^ave^^h^hîît down^r Uhe articles appear as American correspond- Ashbury Park, N.J., March 18.—The London, March 18.—The poet mortem ex
it the general office^ here it is said that a ,*,*£*? Pa \mw ateel ^pper-rigged English vessel amination on the bodies of the victim, at Berlin, March 18. - Chancellor Von
restriction of the output to 2,300,000 tons g”88vahdRe'T Villeneureffili-ed to make Windermere went ashore this morning at r>toham V,lk confirmed the theory that Caprivi and SedUts Trutsschler, have re- 
will be rigidly adhered to, in order to clear jn * Ma|on the, statement that the the foot of Deal Lake, north of Ashbury they were murdered. Relatives identified signed. There is a partial crisis in the 
up the market add pave the way for better vharch America, because of neglecting park. Life-saving orewt launched a boat, tbe remain» ot Mn- Deeming and her ohil Prussian Cabinet. It is said the Ministers

foreigners, had lost 20,000,000. Ç.hensly 1 and with great difficulty succeeded in dren- The inquest, after the formal open- of the Interior, of ecclesiastical affairs, and
Nbw York, March 17.—It is announced repeated this lie in an infamous memorial last . . "f ,T ioe waa adjourned. Crowds thronged 'Detraction and medicinal affairs, are about

that the Del. and Hudson Canal Co., has summer, although reducing somewhat itï bnogtog‘jo of the crew ashore. Later)- vi„f " _ „ . ^ to resign in connection with the primary
obtained full control of the Adirondack proportion. The* other gentleman’s vim- Ub« «‘randed clipper Windermere is slowly about the Vi la, as on previous occasions, Vacation bill. The sudden return to Be£

kSsk.

sold to Kuhn Loeb&Co bv the Delaware I n,anioation to the House, to-day, recom- phe name of the captain of the upon the procession on its way to the pan- affairs, instruction and medicinal affairs,
and TTndàon with its endorsement mending that an item of $20,000 be inserted strandfd lf.P' .W indermere. The pers corner in tbe parish churchyard. The Another cabinet meeting is being held
and Hudson with its endowment. J the urgent deficiency bül fo7 expenses of I 8a,Vm8 =,rew bave ^ relatives and vast crowds followed the to-day.

Nbw Yobk, March 17. It was reported I t^e ateamer Albatross in Behring Sea and I "etched by hundrede of people. _ Twenty of coffins and mourners. The suspicion The Kollische Zeituog will say to-morrow: 
on Wall street, this afternoon, that the I vicinity, under order of the department for I,he cfe” bave 1,6611 brought ashore. The .hat the boxes shipped to Plymouth by- -'Count Von Caprivi’s decision is awaited 
negotiations pt Philadelphia of the Ameri- the protection of the seal islands and the be? “ a“ ï8 8̂^100 “d’r‘1! Deeming, alias Williams, about the time ol with the utmost anxiety. The chief en-

had raanltod i„ the interests of the Government in Alaska. The b 7... safely floated off. Amongst those the murders, contained evidence of the deavors should be to confine the present
can Sugar Refining Co., had "™*ted in the communication requests that the appropria- ;,s8',tlnK>n hauling the breeches buoy ashort crime, is confirmed to-day. The boxes were xmflict to tbe limits of the Ministry of Pub-
tskmg m of Claus Spreokles, and the Frank-1 «Hnmnn.cation requeata tnat the appropria j u Rev Edward Young, pastor of the West- opened and found to contain bloody cloth- lie Worship and to keep the Chancellor out

Presbyterian church, and the father ing, evidently worn by the woman and the of the controversy.”
ill now pending before Congress for children. It has transpired that before London, March 18 —The Berlin corres-

uoming to England, Williams, whose arrest pondent of the Daily News says that Oap-
Melbourne led to the unearthing of the rivi, it is hoped, will consider himself not 

bodies, was living in Sydney. Shortly after only as Prussian Minister and President, 
he left that city bis wife and four children but also as Imperial Chancellor, 
disappeared, and it was supposed that they make a strong impression If he resigned, op 
had followed Williams to England. Rumors account of such a purely Prussian matter as 
of his intended marriage to a young girl the school question. The Emperor has the 
named Mather had reached Sydney, and it alternative of letting Sedlitz alone go, or 
waa naturally supposed that Mrs. Williams keeping both. . The Emperor has been so 
and her children had left for Liverpool to fatigued by the excitement of the last few 
prevent the consummation of this crime. daye and by the malady from which he 

A gardener who lives next door to where suffers, that when, the crisis sbalj 
the bodies were found recognized the .first passed, he will go to the country to re- 
body as that of a woman he had seen in the ouperate.
back yard of Dinham Villa on August 9 The Standard says that Herr Forth, 
last. On August 10 he heard children minister of the interior, is said to have re- 
screaming, but paid no attention to it, signed. It adds that although Chancellor 
thinking that {fernaps some of the children Von Caprivi has lately modified his utter- 
had been hurt. He never saw the woman ances as regards the school bill, he has not 
or children afterwards. Another man re- disclaimed the spirit of it. He seems to 
cognized the body as that of Marie Deem- have mixed tfie high functions of Chancellor 
ing, who had been in the employ of a Liver- of the Empire with the minor one' of Minis
pool fishmonger. Williams married her ter President of Prussia; but under present 
under the name of Deeming, at that time circumstances this may be excusable, and 
describing himself as a mining engineer, especially 
Williams and his wife afterwards went school bill.
to Hull, where Williams was arrested, Berlin, March 19.—Only one paper, this 
convicted of forgery, and sentenced morning, maintains that Chancellor Von 
to imprisonment. On being discharged he Caprivi has resigned. The latest informa- 
married a youbg woman in Hull, deserted tion makes it practically certain that the 
her and returned, to Marie. Accompanied Chancellor has not resigned, 
by Marie, Williams went to Cape Town and crisis is effected only by Conn 
then returned to Birkenhead. The map Trntzschler. The Primary Education bill 
believed Williams was the same individual which caused the Crisis is of a distinctly de- 
who married a young lady named Matheaon partmental origin, which makes it ex- 
at Beverly, in 1890, assuming the name of tremely improbable that the National gov- 
Harry Lawson. He then described himself emment will be affected, 
as a large farmer in Australia. He gave a 
number of valuable presents to Miss Mathe- 
son, deserted her, and absconded to South 
America. Miss Matheson swore out a war
rant charging him ’with the theft of the 
presents he had given to her. He was er
res ted.in U 
and sent to

out for a few 'li Ww9

sEr
THE RA1NHILL MURDER. Fearing that the circumstance that 

announced his own departure by 
jestic and had not sailed by her, 

while Drayton .bad, might lend color to 
Drayton’s charge that Borrows was afraid, 
of him, Mr. Borrowe started for Queens
town at an hour’s notice. This is the 
reason 
board,
Borrowe,

board, 
he hadof B. QU

On* jthu. the Ol” Amo-Montreal, March 17.—Sir Alexander 
Galt is suffering from an attack of jaundice, 
bat for the last three days has been steadily 
improving.

Post Abthdb, March 17—The public 
schools have been closed owing the spread 
mt diptberia. The disease has been more or 
lees prevalent all winter, and is spreading. 
There have been several deaths and many

Fsetg Brought to Light as to the 
Identity of the Man 

Williams.

in Gardi
Address on 1 

LimeA
why there may be a tragedy on 
though Miitenk, who ia_ with 

will do his best to prevent it

PRUSSIAN POLITICAL CRISIS-
Difficulties In the Cabinet—Conflicting State

ments as to Their Extent.

A Long Career of Bloody Crime in 
Various Parts of the 

World.
Quad Holds an 

“Freaks”—E: 
' - “Arisoi

wToronto, Nov. 17.—The Mail’s Montreal 
correspondent says be has been informed 
that, as soon as the Legislature meets, a 
formal indictment will be laid against Mr.
Mercier, who will have forwarded his resig
nation as member for Bonaventure to the 
Speaker, and that the motion will then be 
made expelling him from the Legisl 
la the meantime, proceedings will be 
to contest his election in the courts.

The Empire’s Quebec correspondent says 
it is authorized to give an emphatic denial 
to the report that, in consequence of Mr.
Mercier's retirement from office, the 
threatened public prosecutions against him 
«re to be dropped.

Toronto, March
developments here in the wages dispute be
tween the Grand Trunk and their conduc
tors and brakemen. The men say they have 
every confidence, and their chiefs firmly be
lieve they will in the course of a day or two 
he able to bring the matter to a conclusion 
acceptable to them and satisfactory to the 
Company. The troubles of the C. P. R. 
men in Winnipeg have apparently drawn 
their attention from theic own demands and 
the possibilities of a strike being ordered 
there in consequence h'as been uppermost in 
their minds. The C. P. R. men on the Tor- 
ento division say there will be no necessity 
for them to quit work; but they declare 
they will not haul any cars coming from
west of Port Arthur, in the event of present ■“ 1 "r""".!”' I of the Austrian field The name of
troubles pontiuuiog, and they will not per- in 1835, being a brother of the well known Mt°m Die further sale of tickets at re‘ R q . ,
mit any transfers to be made from heroic Maurice Strakosch, husband of Amalia duced rates to parties of ten or more. I Baron von Scholley is familiar to residents

the places of the men recently dis- Patti, and who, up to his death in 1887,1 New Yobk, March if.—Warren Lewis, °f Die eaatem part of Multnomah county,
was probably the. most successful msnageq one „f thfc men who was financially inter-1 0r- Several years ago Baron von

for «10,000 damages, for false arrest, against ESLrffcJL as^Uted^ÆG^ttaChafk bhe New York World onlrehalfof Jim Halt ^“men he^
ex-Premier Mercier. The suit is on a judg- 8^rTFo™JI B^otcam’ °f Australia, who challenged Fitzsimmons ^be Zld Lt «
ment of Judge Murray in the Mercier-Whe- t nnnl mjt • Nilmon and Àlh&ni. I to a fight before the club that could I . f th ’ •’ i ’ l
lan criminal suit, dismissing Whelan from Lucca, T tjens Nilsson, and AlbanL thg y ^ ™nrt and m^Tan A m^n8 heS
«-.charge. - Washington,March 17-Mr. Johnstone, SrRACVSg, N.Y„ March IS- Deputy hfe rolatives°wJt“gto ™ of hZ,

Fredericton, N.B. Msroh 17—In the Leg- of 8011111 Carolina, introduced in the House gheriff CoUjn^ yesterday, searched the cell gave him money to buy a farm in America.
Mature, yesterday, Mr. BurcheU moved his b?'d*y> a bl11 of train-robber Perry, in the Lyons He wandered to Oregon, squandered his
«solution, that in the opinion of thisHouse, ^JroZTbondrÆ^m “a^ jaU.and found two fine saw. «oreted in ^ C^des^in th^,L™w of

Legislative Union of the provinces of New and replace the amount thus expended by a mattrass. A more astounding dis- great Mount Hood, among the fir trees and 
. Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prinoe Ed- issuing Treasury notes. All the gold, and I covery was made when Pepy’s ehackles front streams. There was a saloon at 
ward Island is desirable and would be in silver bullion in thy .7>tisury, is to be ] were examined. The hemp cord which Sandy, and he liked the place first rate, 
the public interest. The motion was dis- coined, and1 the com held as a redemption I the robber had wrapped about the shack- At regular intervals he got remit- 
cussed by the mover, in a strong speech, fund for thoee Treasury notes. I les to prevent them from chaffing his tances from home, and then the
setting forth the advantages of the tjepar- Pittsburg, Pa., March 17—Michael ankle was removed, and the irous fell'to inhabitants came from miles around
Wure. It would make broader prime issues returned’ to his home this evening tbe ®°°r- They had beep cut clean and camped about the saloon, assisting
r-rnd give better opportunities for statesman- Cloonan returned to.Hu tiome^.this evenrng, through by 80me instrument duller than the tho baron to drink up the money. Thu 
ship, and the general simplification of publie from his days work, and seizing a chair, ,awa> probably a file. No trace of such a made business good at the Utile settlement, 
affairs. Mr. McKeown seconded the reso- beat his wife over the bead until she lay tool could, however, be found. Perry’s and the baron became justly popular; so 
lotion in a speech discussing the financial Ufeless at his feet Uloonan tried to escape, clothing was next examined, and |260 in bills much so that he was elected postmaster, 
aspect of the project. A vote was taken . arrested about an hour after the Israa foand “side the lining of his waistcoat. I He was a model official; when a pasron
«•» wore when the resolution carried with , and olace’d in iiil When arrested Phe robber had been very closely watched called for a letter aud none was forthcom- 

oZ° °r;hre?d™8 V°r , Soonau droÆta“ 'he’ws^ gûd^d the be re- u,g> the postmaster ronroled Mm by asking
Quebec, March 17—Hon. Bouchier de killed her, that she deserved death, and do^d:„ M,YIPn 17 p .. . bun to have a-drink. The baron is dead

LnBruere has been appointed Speaker of the that he was willing to hang for doing it. 1/111 0 Mexico, March 17—President now; a year or two ago, in the fever of poli- 
LegMative Council, succeeding Hon. Henry Cloonan is 54 years old, and the father of Diaz being asked to state Mexico’s attitude tics, the settlers asked for the appointment 
Staines, who was appointed by Mr. Mer- four grown children. One of Cloonan’s I towards reciprocity with the United States, °.‘,s republican, for a baron would take 

-oier. The Government seats in the Council 80118 declares his intention to kill his father apoke of the G rant-Romero treaty mnvll™ killed theP oood uostmaater ° His 
^adevacatat by the reeignation of Hon -gotiated some years ago, but which fai.el 3her,fu^ mtrif?1n CZÏ more
^ohnHearn, the newly elected member of to have been unjustly jealous of his wife. I of *ati6cfltion inJ Congés, and said that I fortunate
Parliament for Quebeo Wert, andthe death Memphis, Tenn., March 17. —Another I waa tfie reason that no reciprocity treaty | Chicago, March 17.—Information was
wintmfnt^bwen6 Mn'rôhv exM P P° Zd 0880 of unnatural love, similar to the in- was now in force between the two countries reoeived at Gener^ Miles' headquarters to- 
^a^ B? rJ^ ^f L ute ^na^ ^«on of Alice Mitchell for Freda ^ da, that interest to tbe Mesrish craze is
Chspais. ^ Ward, hss been discovered in this °$ty “re u foÛoll -ti,^ Ry™ awakened among the Indians of the

Hamilton, March 17—The trial of Ber- Addie PhilUps and Minnie Hubbard are Las instructed to confer with the MexiL, g°^hw“t ?? the expected retnro of Short
tram and Louridge for the murder of John ®“b 17 years old. On Sunday, the two Qovernmentf whioh in turn, appointed Jose ®a{J “;°dob|-®r 8‘0O* °biefs whohave be«m 
_. , j _ . girls disappeared and were not found for j. Liman-tour to conduct negotiations. “- Europe with the Wild West show- It is
Hislop ; commenced yesterday. The pnn- three daya Miss Phillips, on her return Negotiations conducted abont two months, believed that Short Bull, who is tlm reputed 
cipal witness was George Douglass, an In- home, said she [and Minne had been to-1 when the Commissioners reached or seemed ProP°et of Messiah, if allowed to return 
dian, who has turned Queen’s evidence, and gather. She told her mother that she loved I to an agreement. When the time tor I to bis people. will start the ezeitement 
swore that be entered Hislop’s residence Minnie and would rather be dead than ,he signing came, however, Mr. Ryan an aneJ*r- The chiefs are expected to arrive 
with Bertram, qnd that Hislop struck Doug- separated from her. She further stated n0unoed that he would first have to consult et Fort Sheridan on Saturday or Monday 
lass with a chair and that he (Douglass) that she cared notMog for the society of the Government. That was about the end 1 next-
knocked Hislop _ down, and that Bertram men, and that Minnie was the only person af December. Since then, the Mexican I New Yobk, March 17.—A call was is- 
ahot and killed him while he was down. she oonld marry, and this she intended to I Government has heard nothing from Mr. sued to-day for a special meeting of the 

Blenheim, Ont., March 17.—Andrew do> 68 8000 as she secured some money. I Ryan on±he subject. stockholders of the New York Standard Oil
SpillingtoD, aged 41, a farmer living near M™ Philhpa is a fine-lookmg glri and has g-AN Fkancisc0) March 17.-Captain Wm. eompany, on March 31, to decide whether
^fd."St0da7£r0m thCbUrSt- ^bTwf£ytoe7^to^Z «rtk-Odin.of the steamer Goiden «.te, ar- stoeA ofthi company *»£

^dONTBEAL, March 17—L. O. David, the t° separate them, and when Miss Phillips rived in port last evening, bringing with ̂ i^ will ^uk’HiHution of the sfa^d-
weU known French Canadian politician and v1^,meL?th U . ’ SW W“ bjm the first seal catch of the aeasop He d «,T t It is that some

Seattle, March 17.—A great crowd of SZ^g^ra^^S ^rtsJ^h. SlpSt ^

• ■ r ,lnf,,c visitors boardedthe U. S. Warship Mohican, [pairs. Tÿe sealing craft had met with bad suit ol dissolution of the trust, in order to
fZ<Æou the yesterday. After the Nipeic has received weather, andput mto the bay with.stove- make them more nearly repreaent the in-
,, ' : : - , rt,„ U ,__ , . | m galley. She had 25 akina on hoard. The oreaeed value of the property occasioned-byMontreal, March 17—Proceedings have her supply of coal the Mohican will tow her ca-te|n reparted having passed the the-formation of the trust,

been taken to annul the election of J. W. to Port Orchard, where she will be stationed brigantine Nymphe on March 13, about 50 =u.s Francisco March 17 —The latest
Bain, member of parliament for Soulanges, during \he summer. The future movements miles off Bodega Head. She bad eleven - Australia tend to show that

the ground of alleged illegal practices. 0{ the Mohican are at present uncertain. «bin. on board. The local inspector, advle^~m Australu tend to show that y0M, March lA-The Sun, this
Hamilton, March 17—Ex-Mayor David The officers anticipate orders sending the L8to»“ have reodered a decision in tWhœt OTop-has turned ont much worae monli pehiishes sensational details of the

^Uanrotnrued, on Saturday from a to B b * b ^ haj\ toe therieamer C quarrel^wero ^ Coleman Drayton and

'trip for the benefit of hie health, and ap- îT^timrton fo/Zmission to cruise around I America, on Dee. 3rd last, which exonerates earlier in th» season attracted ,» large Haiett Alsop Borrowe, well-known Ameri-
peared completely restored. Yesterday he ^l^Soraul porU for a time before proceeding Cap4- s- Nickerson from all blame in the amount of tonnage, but South Australia a <mM> Both ^ pdaaengers on the
lay down, and later was found to be uncoo- -i-ewhere In regard to the eeemintrlv matt®r- Tbe Nicaragua was valued at surplus has already been practically ex- ^ — M.imtin which l«fr

. scious, in which condition he remained till' el8ewt-®”' ln rei?. a , ® ? *900 000and was a total loss. I hausted, and in Victoria the freight market hite Star steamer Majestic, which left
this afternoon, when death occurred. He nnu8ually ler8° 5??pl8™®nt ^ officers and ’ „ . .. r has entirely collapsed, partly due to the on- Queenstown for New York, Wednesday
was one of the best known Free Masons to ?* ô. .mn ? ZiA thaf“thëv ’. ^L, t-_ ! r faTO“We oonditton of the European mar- night, and it is possible that the trouble

T -Canada, and was very high up to the order. of - > officer8 ..tbT -bey I eral Taft to-day tendered hia resignation m 1 keta. In New Zealand the crop was con- between the men may culminate to a
Merritton Ont March 17 —St James’ oarr,Ad . “®. order to enter upon the discharge of his siderably damaged by storms at harvest, tragedy on shipboard. Borrowe is a son

v5s; was Ssr&a
«pen an engagement here on Monday. duties incidental to a man of war together Jad8e Teft m Die office of S - 7 * third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W*huam

Quebec, March 17—It is rumored that with the manners, make the number by no -g® , T Chicago. March 17—At last the hood- Aster. For two months the American ool-
Mr. Delorme, Clerk of the Crown in Chan -*»*»» extraordinarily large Referring Columbus, Ohio, March 18—Patrick J. Chicago, Man* 17. At last the bood onieao# Londoo and Paria have heard vague

-eery, and other Meroier nominees, wiU be to roast defences for the Sound, Com-1 Elliot was to-day conrioted of manslaughter I Img aldermen of Chicago s City Council are ramora o{ a proepectiye duel between Mr.
dismissed. Mr. Langelier’s resignation mander Nichols ï“t!ïd,y. declared his for kiUin^ A Osborne onFebruary 23, 1891. be brought to justice. States Attorney Borrowe and Mr. Drayton, growing 
has been accepted, but a pension refused. belief that no great mtncultiea ,m . e Patrick's brother, W. J. Elliot, is serving a Longeneeker and the Citizens’Association suspicion* entertained by Drayton, which

Toronto, March 17—In the Ontario Zuld no^aîffire Tit to^Z 86068,106 of Ufe ^Priso-ment for the eaipe have begun an investigation which will be Borrow» ha. always declare^ to Le entirely
Aaasmhlv Hon. Mr Hardv’s bill to reduce P?w.er" w0“la-01 sumoe, dui m oase crime. The merder was tbe result of jour- , ■ , , . 6 , . .platonic. Friends of Mr. Borrowe say that^ ?Ir of grand jurors has reoeived Its of boetilitiea a fleet of vessels would be nali£tie waldare between the Elliots and comPleted only when a large number of the Mr. Drayton recently made charges against 

8 received ‘ts neceasary. In point of quahtyj if not m oTborne. - aldermen are landed behind the bars of the his wife to her parents, and that they
mira reading. ■ quantity, he believes the United States __ . ,. Joliet Penitentiary. agreed to Dev him S3 000 a year and $15.-

Tobonto, March 17—The furothire store Navy, the peer of that of any nation to Washington Cm, March 17—A cable ________ __________ 00»for thi^Udren who remain under her
•of J. t LO Mallev was damaged by fire, the world. I received to-day by the Bureau of American k.ra bat that if she kent an her aoauatot-

• to-night. Loss, $5,000. (VNeiil, Neb., March 16—A gigantic I Republics from Guatemala, announces that HOW OLD IS THE INFLUENZA ? anœ’with Borrowe the children and their
Niagara Falls,March 17—The Spencer attemDt t0 capture 20,000 acres of land in I General Barrios was inaugurated to-day r~ , , ,, $45,000 income should come under the

House, one of the largest hotels here, was y ■ ............ n„„ , I with much ceremony, and that the country I Apparently as old at least aa the reign charge of Mr. Drayton.
destroyed by fire. Loss, $100,006. No one this county is now in progress. °“e bun- h perfe<jt peftce> Barrios’ cabinet is of Mary Stuart. Tbe following extract In the fall of last year Mr. Drayton and
was injured, although some of the guests dred and twenty men, under the leadership I Minister of Foreign Affairs, Salozar ; Tress- from a footnote on p. 46 of vol. vi. of his wife and children came to Europe. Mr.
had narrow escapes. of Immigration Commissioner Steward, of I ary, Herrera ; Public Works, Velez ; Public Lmgard’s “ History of England" (6th ed.) Borrowe arrived to London to January,

St. Loots, March 17—The U.S. express the Pacific Short Line, appeared this mom-1 Institutions, Cabral; Interior, Estrada hasbeen sent to me apropos to my re- Soon after bis arrival Mr. Drayton found
„„ the Wabash, filled with exprese for ing »t the United States landoffice and at- Cabrera. marks on the epidemic. It seems to show M». Borrowe and Mrs. Drayton lunching

at. Tonis caught fire this morning from a temped to file contests on 120 quarter see- New Yobk, March 18—Policeman Ed- not only that Edinburgh was afflicted, together at the Midland Grand Hotel Ac- 
at. Louis, caught nre, tnie eronung, trom a tlona The land is really all occupied, I , „ n,f, nnr , th aanitorv sound in 1563 much as we have been afflicted cording to Mr. Borrowe a fnends Mr. Dray- 

'Stove, when near Honey Bend station, His. and if the gang succeed in having | *”d H. O Cou , ^ ’ tutol-, hut that the Onnan of Sent» bar ton came upon them accidentally, with two
The oar was a total loss, as was also a great the land office accept the contest died on North Brottora’ Island, this morn- lately, but that the Quroo of S^ts her- deteotives_ and eaid| -Ah, caught you
amount of express matter. In the safe was papers, bloodshed a ill undoubtedly follow. I ing, from typhus. He tookill twoweeks f^lf had the disease. In November When are yon two going to bolt!?’
$50,000 in ones, twos and five#, currency, When the men went to file claims they dis- 1 a8° by mixing with patients while in tbe I Edinburghwas visited with a new dy- qjjL ke je(t the room. It was not long af-
eonsiened from Washington to the sab- covered that the land was from 30 to 40 I performance of his duty. He waa 36 years | sense called the newe acquaintance ; terwarda that a correspondence extend- 
tre&surv at 1 hia city. The safe was heated miles north of the city, located on the old old. ,. which passed through tbe whole courte, j„g over a oonsidetable period ea
red hot and the currency was charred, Pones reservation. On the train last night Sacramento, March 18.—At »o clock last 1 ^ether sparing lorde, ladye, nor damoy- sued between the two men, to
some of it beyond recognition, so much so Steward held out the idea that the land was night a brilliant meteor descended north of sell. • Yt ye a paioe in their headee that which Mr. Drayton endeavored to
*e to be of no value. The federal author- close to the railroad and first-elaes, while it y,;, <dt-> leaving a long track of fiery sparks have yt, and a soreness in their stomachs bring abont a duel. Mr. Borrowe was 
itiee think the express company will not is far away, and much of it is said to be Ln jt* path. Some declare they beard the I with a greate couche. The queenekeapte ready enough, but hie seconds, Harry Vane 
lose the entire amount. worthless. It is thought Steward »ill j hissing sound it made, and believe it fell to her bedde vi. dayes. Ther waa no ap- Mitbank, a famous duellist, and Edward

Tacoma, March 16.—Sumner hop growers aboat $10’(KW oat o£ the deal- Yolo county, near by. pearance of danger, nor maine that die of Fox, refused to allow him to fight, on the
frport the season three week, earlier than Boston March 15.-The Pilot contain8 Spokane March iL-Wilha.n /Arm- the dy.ease, excepte some olde folks.”- ^^S^hThTtoid S
list year, and the prospect for a good crop *u interview between Archbishop Ireland strong, for four years past connecte,* with I Stevenson, p. 106—Truth. piciousofhU wife for five years before he

' eternising. Robert More, of Sumner, who and its correspondent to Rome, from which the jewelry firm of Albert Hansen ft Go., I ------------- re------------ - had challenged Borrowe, forfeited bis right
' has sprayed every sprig and vine on his the following is extracted : “ I am glad to of Seattle, who has acted as manager of the Invitations have been issued tor the grand to ask for the satisfaction of a gentleman.

<■ premises to the hope of killing off the hop ny that the Roman authorities declare branch house to this city for a year past, ball, to be held Easter Monday, in the As- B01 rowe telegraphed to hia friends in America
■' louse, recently remarked, so a resident of themselves determined to maintain the committed suicide this evening by taking eembly Hall, under the auspices of Loyal some time ago that he would sail on the

that pl.ee »eys. that when next he sprayed hierarchial unity of the Church in America strychnine. A member of the firm arrived Orange Lodges Nos. 1,426 and 1,610. The Majestic on Wednesday. A wee)
he would mix glue with the fluid, and thus and to allow no effort to be in the city unexpectedly this evening, and a committee having the affair in baud, are postponed hia departure for a weel
rod the fate of the loose. made toward retarding the assimila few moments after entering the store Arm- sparing no pains to make it a oomplete sue- learned only on the Wednesday

Sacramento CaL, March 17.—Governor tion of the different populations of. | strong excused himself, saying he wanted to | cess in every way. the steamship sailed that Drayton

» [Copyright. 1891 
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ONE ENJOYS 

Both the method and results when . H y 
Syrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant \ ■|/*V 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation permanently.

For sale in 75c. Bottles by all Druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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lature.
taken We

and expects! 
evory mile, and ij 

toothache. For 1 
argue the matter J 

had no chance to a 
half satisfied of thj 
theory aa expoundJ 

“Yes, gentlemen 
as we took a short 
avoid three “ agen 
in the road with I 
one of us will eimd 
after death. Then 
among aa who will 
into a fat woman d 
you will see him 
museum !”

17—There are no new

l
;

HEW YORK, H.Y.LOUISVILLE, KY.iitokl«fine^7and tKt'lt told also hem de I Don be made immediately available. 1 mWj>, ____ ________________

cided to tie .up the $25,000,000 new stock J Washington, D. C., March 17.—A**gu-1 0f thebiH now pending before Congress for 
of the Company. Of this one-half, which ib I m6nt was begun in the Supreme Court of j the relief of men in the life saving service
00,r„0L,8,t0±.:ili^ °°tÜ The the U. S., to-day, but was not concluded in Mr- Young said he never saw a tetter exhi-
price of old sugar stock reaches par. Ine J . . I bition of bravery and skill fcnd be onlyother half, which is preferred, will await thec’seof thelnter Oimmerce Commission wiflhed that Ambers of Congress were

neg0U‘ti0ne by B PhÜa-1 O&ilroaT^iDanv T^lnro" Js I pre8ent'
Boston, March 17—Helena Buekhardt,

, . ... , , ,, of lhe United States for the Southern Dis- I daughter of a Boston brewer, was married
the famous impresario, died to-day of trict of Ohio refusing the application of the taBt night to Baron von Scholley, a nephew 
paralysis. He was bom in Bmnn, Moravia, j commission to restrain the railroad company

INVERTAVISH NURSERY.the Ü. S., to-day, but was not concluded in «r- Young said he never saw a tetter exhi- „t
I bition of bravery and sktwjpbd be only Q. A. McTAVTSH, Proprietor.

—IF you want—

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Catalogue.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

He would
Company. The appeal was 

taken from a decision of the Circuit CourtV delphia syndicate.
New Yobk, March 17—Max Strakosch,f!

t ■

t
havetake 'A

charged.
Montreal, March 17.—J. P. Whelan has 

instructed his solicitor to institute an action

tgi
HEALTHY PLANTS,

FRESH SEEDS, >

FINE TREES.
Everything of the Beet. Remember the Address,

O- j9l.. 3VtcTA--VTBEC„
13-w Invertsvish Nursery, Victoria. B.O. 1

i Dick’s Blood Purifier for Horses ind Cattle.
so to view of his attitude to the will remr-ve all signs of 

fever,andeoneequently 
prevent any disease 

. that may be going 
abont from taking a 
firm hold on their con
stitution, will be found 
infinitely superior to 
any Condition Powder 
now need, as it loosens 
the hide, enabling the 
animal tocaathialiair, 
and is also an unfailing 
eradicatin' of Bots and 
Worms For sale every
where, 50c.
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ins, ringbones, See.
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INTERVIEWING

I knew he mean 
it. He w»s lookir 
it. 1 didn’t beliet 
went on the "idea 
Btronger, and for I 
I have felt that 11 
for me. I have di 
woman advertised i 
and 1 have dreamt 
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and fingers and as!
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awoke under the i 
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that I had been ti| 
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platform before th 
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•ally replied wha 
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ton fat women tv 
there was anyth! 
he 10,060 of us 1 
and salaries wool 
woman couldn’t i 

I thanked her 
heart, and she ki 

“ But even if 
give you my woi 
wouldn’t be s# b 
things worse tha 
thumping big sal 
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en hand ; if past 
lets of time to d 
with the giantei 
While you can’” 
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I couidu’t tel] 
but she bad a s< 
stood. Then 1 
my story to the 
enoe interrupt» 
tolled he quietlj 

** You nave 
take no stock 
agree with the 
never be. Ossi 
transmigrated. 
Harry in this a 
to an ossified I 
would have t« 
would be used I 

the word i 
•tar attraction 
do no more wo:

I tried to ms 
fui I was, and : 
and replied :

“That’s all l 
to me about it 
that professor : 
be, but if by a 
you will be ex| 
to stick for rej 
«ver four pi 
Make no eng»

and that the 
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v Dick’s Ointment, for
sores, scratches.&c. 25c.

Dick’s Liniment is most excellent for swel- 
’ings, bruises, scalds sores, &a. in man or 
beast, and a most wonderful cure for Rheuma
tism.

A BRITISH OPINION.:

Growth of » Bellicose Feeling in the 
United States on the Sealirig 

. Question.rugnay, brought back to Hull 
jail for nine months.

During the time he was in prison, it was 
ascertained that he married the deserted 
lady in Birkenhead to 1888. The more facts 
brought to light ’ the stronger grows the 
belief that Williams i*= the most ooneum-

9ICK A CS., P. O. Box 182. MONTREAL- 
no27-8m-w

Americans Have no Jurisdiction Be
yond Three Marine Leagues 

t flbti Land. HUGH BETTER,
Thank You!

.
imm*mate, cold-blooded vilUan this or any other 

country ever produced. The police believe 
he committed other murders. Deeming, or 
Williams, has a brother who resides to 
Birkenhead, and who was summoned to 
attend the inquest, to-day, on the bodies of 
Mrs. Deeming And the four unfortunate 
children. He bears a striking resemblance 
to the murderer, and had a narrow escape 
this afternoon from lynching at the hands 
of the crowd. The murderer has always 
been of a reckless disposition. He married 
Marie James to 1880, and she accompanied 
him to Australia, remained to that country 
of namber of years, and returned to Eng
land to July last, bringing with her four 
children. They remained with her sister 
until their mysterious disappearance. A 
dispatch from Melbourne, to-night, says 
Williams, or Deeming, is expected to 
reach Perth to-morrow, where he will be 
remanded for court proceedings.

1 London, March 18—The Daily Chronicle 
will say to-morrow : “There seems to be a 
growth of bellicose feeling in the United 
States in reference to the Behring Sea mat
ter. The President’s message contained 
statement» alleged to be given on the author
ity of the British Commission, 
bnt which we feel bound to tra
verse. The Commission is unable 
to find a particle of evidence showing a de
crease of the number of seals due to fishing 
to the open sea by British Columbia sealers. 
They find that the property has teen 
damaged, not by ns, bnt by the Americans 
killing seals in their own territorial waters 
and the Pribyloff Islands. We contend 
that the United States have no jurisdiction 
to restrict the fisheries beyond three marine 
leagues from land.’”

THS ASCIMNT CAPITAL.
No Coalition Contemplated—New Clerk to the 

Legislative Assembly—Political 
Rumors.

Quebec, March 19.—L’Electenr, on th^ 
part of the Liberals, completely repudiates 
any wish to form a coalition with the De- 
Boucherville Government 

L’Delorme, olerk of the Legislative 
Assembly, is to be retired on a pension, and 
replaced by Mr. Faucher De St Maurice, 
ex-M.P.P. Prior to his election for Bel lé
chasse, Mr. Faucher, was in the public ser
vice of the Province of Quebec. He was a 
well known litterateur, some of his works 
being highly appreciated. He served to 
Mexico to the army of the ill fated Maxi
milian, some of his adventures to that dis
tressed country appearing to an entertaining 
work entitled, “De Tribord a Bâbord.” 
He is a ehevalier of the French Legion of 
Honor, and is the possessor of numerous 
public distinctions. —

Cardinal Tasehereau has celebrated his 
22nd anniversary of hie election to the 

The venerable prelate is to

Taxais the cvmrssAi, testi-
XtOIEYcf ttose who have suffered from 
CIIKO.X1C BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, OR AXT EOUM OP WAST
ING DISEASES, after they hâve tried

SCOTT’S
EHULSiUN

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPH03PH1TES 

—Of Lime an«l Soda.—
JT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WOXDEItFVL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It is used and 
endorsed by Physicians, Avoid all 
imitations or** suits f i tut ions. Sold by 
all Druggists at 50c. and $1.00 

SCOTT A BO 17XZ, Belleville.
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TROUBLE FBARED-

Anticipations of » Tragedy at Sea Between a 
Wronged Husband and His Rival.

I CURE FITS!
When I ear I cure I do not mean merely to stop them

tor s time and then hsve them return ageln. I mean a

ZStJa? StrSxXFBESSE3t.RŸor

1

4 Drs. Merrill t Merrill
SPECIALISTSay

Treat SCIENTIFICALLY and SUCCESS- 
FULLY, cure QUICKLY and PERMAN
ENTLY, Private Blood, and Skin Diseases, 
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power tnrough 
Indiscretion and all Disorders of the Generative 
Organs. Hydrocele, Varicocele and Stric
tures radically and safely cured without-pton 
or detention from business, end cures guaran
teed. AM deformities and impediments to 
marriage quickly removed. Ko matter what 
your complaint, consult these successful 
dalla ta, who are able to effect cores'in many

PERIENCKD SPECIALISTS on the coast, or 
write, sending stamp. Consultation free and. 
confidential. Treason* Mlecfc. S14 Front

out of

iî
t worn■V

the num
Episco pate, 
splendid health.

During the Mercier regime over 1,600 
heads of families applied for the 100 acres 
of land granted to families of 12 children. 
There were 850 applications granted and 
80,000 acres of public land distributed.

It is rumored that serions difficulty ha« 
arisen between Lieut. -Governor Angers and 
tbe new ministry over the refusal of the 
former to- sign the commission of Owen 
Murphy, appointing him to a seat in the 
Legislative Council.

The eefcion taken on the 4th inst. by 
counsel noting for the Attorney-General 
to recover $100,000 of boodle money from 
Ernest Peeaud, was entered in Court, to-

Street. Seattle. Week.

MORTGAGEESALE
W. R. Clarke, Auctioneer.

Instructions from the, mortgagee, I wBt 
sell by publie auction at the sale

room, No. 40 Yates BL
—on—

Under
day.

. 'RBQULATB8
THE }MONDAY, HE 2Slfe OF MARCHBowels, Bile sad Bleed.

CUBES
a Comtlpitltn, Blllousah, si 
”, Bleed Hamers, Dyspepsia 

I Liver Cemplalst. Scrofula, 
—' ind all Brekss Dews Cssdl- 
“ tiens of the System,

Watford, Out.
My daughter, after a pavers attack of 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down. I 
spent hundreds of dollars In Copters' tills with 
but little satisfaction, 
one bottle of Burdock 
n remarkable change, end now she la entireli 

Mrs. Hopfsron

AT NOON,
All that piece or parcel of land situated in 
Comox District, British Columbia, said to con
tain 160 acres, more or less, and numbered fir 

"on the official map of the said district; and, 
also, that parcel or lot of land situated in said 
district said to contain 160 acres of land, more 
or less, and numbered as' section to on the 
official map of said district.

For further particulars apply to the aue-

W. B. CLARKE.
Auctioneer.

she bad taken 
Bitters there war;

w-felS-Tt d-mailS tdtteurod.
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8THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY
iliËH d-=r IZ^rJiEl

”E“Ei= ™~™ S
,b«'. X"rS5.ri.‘°^ ssÆïïtÆsaiAsi!: ‘rfs^rr^.^i^aiib.
teri-z?.5r;is“u»? ssssrSbMrre
kLr JtfAth«r w«d^nt dlwt J home on more beanliful, more satisfactory or better . ----------- -- ." to be chosen by the popular vote. Or-
we »afohLr8 o”r^ plLh soL" (Copyright 18»2, by Edgar W. Nye.] chratra srato in the sena'e are too high

H sendee, no arrangement ia more unamted | T„___ i | now, he «aid, considering the character of
bo the requirements^ the Projetant serv-1 ? IT M* Fntsr Fomst, I I the entertainment. He said we ought to
^thro that belmgstothe ca^e- J be more careful, too, in the manner of in-
fdvtnrJu nnt ^fbtî! bà'ïîwS We are now flying through the résinons I viting men to fill important offices. Oat 
Tb« trmwini/ rindenov nf A mpHMna tn woods, along a lane of pines so dark and I in Lead ville there was an elderly German 
work^from a rationalstandpoint, and to green and somber that thmre’s something whom wq will_ call Mr. Fsapkfurter, for 
not be blindly inflaeàëd by precedent in about it that is strangely sad but restful, that was not the name of our hero. He 
any tine, has made itSeiflelt in Protestant I like the cool shadows of an easy fitting wae concerned with Mr. Tabor at the
architecture. The arrangement which grave at the close of a toilsome life, time the big strike was made which tarn- as I «ras not absolutely shut out of your
will beet conservé the requirements of There’s a gentle, soot hing lullaby in its I ed them into millionaires. set I hang on to my rectitude like a pup
hearing and seeing, and at the same time graceful, dignified branches and their soft Qhe evening Mr. Frankfurter was I to a root ; but alas ! when society shuts 
ireserve some of the characteristics of re- sjgh that comes to your worn senses like prowlingviround the same old lager beer the door on one he lets go all holds, as
igious architecture, is the only one which t(fa well kempt and soothing folds of a place where he loved to linger before his one may say, and cries out with the poet,

we may expect will find favor with our wejj godded grave to a man who has been! prosperity. He was talking with Colonel “Let the tail go with the hide."
P”PI& , , . married for twenty years to a superior I Yowler, of Buckskin. I Bill Nte.
ranged^thattheLdiL^i^a^d woman, VDeat î^er' who 1 “®y theWay’ Fra,nk[“rtfr>”
fh„Snnd»v af*hnni mnm h, married to one of those—a woman who ]er, “ are yon going to the big banket ?

^htoeTtofi was your superior in every way and kept He always called it “banket.” 
there should be no compromises in arrange- the fact at the head of the column next “ Vot banket ?” says Frankfurter.

because of this connection. The effort I to pure reading matter ? ___ ; “ Why, the banket up to Tabor’s. All
, « This reminds me somehow of Mr. Wilde I the great men of Colorado will be there,
1 A If I could have seen Willie in time 1 and allot the gentlemen of Leadville.”
ft yÜk would have told him never to marry aiu-
flt' • perior woman, even though she should inwite for dot banket.
!» “ throw open to him the door to every “ Why, you are a partner of Tabor’s, I nTZJlT.îi™avenue of Uterary success,” as hU wife Li„>t yoGV' (interesting

did. I knew a man once who married a “ Yaw, :
superior woman and he died in a mad-1 he has pegoolier notions about dose tings.

I house, and the visitor is still shown the I He inwites no one but chentlemens. But 
I marks on his little iron, bedstead where I look here, Colonel Yowler, some day I
he bit it while thinking of his past life. I y ill get me my rewenge on Tabor. I will

MAT*! 25,1892 iff

—
DeFeyster Bergamot have made 
RacoUect, Mac, that 1 gave you the 
chance to make something of me. Yew 
knew six years sgo that I was living im 
New York, for I wrote you from the store 
and told you we were coming there te 
live. But did you call on us 1 Not much, 
you didn’t.

You said afterward that it'was because 
you saw me and Marlborough together a 
good deal, but that was not so. for yon 
and he were pretty thick, too, after that.

No, Mac ; you take the responsibility 
when you cast out men like Mr. Depew 
and me and tell us to go, with the brand 
of your disapproval on our brows. You 
will have to answer before a higher court 
for this, Mac. When you see me in the 
morgue, Mr. McAllister, with my tired 
hands crossed over my peaceful breast 
and a large 200-pound piece of ice on me, 
remember that once I was pure as the 
beautiful snow. Rem-mber that so long

to Jerry Busk 
who last term 
toment at the 
Ï neither ab- 
tainly to be

:Special to THE UOLomer.)
M. QUAD'S HUMOR.

Brother Oarddner Delivers a Pointed 
Address on Vanity Before tite 

Lime Kiln Club.

sàaÿjsss'arÆïS
are no elevators. As an ossified man, be 
content There’s money in it, and no 
sawing wood. Maintain your dignity 
with the Albino, have no flirtations with 
the tattooed girl, and should the fat wo
man attempt to be patronizing, at once any 
remind her that an ossified man was the 
beginning of the whole museum business, 
and that no show could run for a week

mmÜ

j]piEcs 1

va
■

■■■I
Quad Holds an Interview With the 

“ Freaks’’—Extracts From the 
-r “Arisona Kicker.”

.

without him.”

ÉWA BROTHER GARDNER ON VANITY.

“I has bin keepin track thin?f fur a 
good many y'ars past,” said brother 
Gardner as he ar se and lo- ked around

#
* 1 Copyright. 1882 by Charles B. Lewis.]

M. QUAD AND' TM FREAKS.

More than twenty years ago I fell in 
with Professor Somebody or Other, who 
was a Professor of Something or Other,

THE ARIZONA KICKER.
A Farewell.—M nday night that- 

large and massive duffer known by the 
name of Hank Pierson, who has been 
trying to pose as a bad mail among ua, 
concluded to take our advice and change 
climates. His road lay past ’ the Kicker 
office, and as a sort of farewell to us h- 
fired three bullets through one of the

f
m

I the hall, “an I has cum to de coneloahun 
dat a big aheer of our trubbles am solely 
due to vanity. I solemnly believe dar 
am mo’ vanity in de cull'd race to de 
aquar’ fut dan any odder people on airth. 
nany members of dis club cum to me wid 

deir trubbles an tribulashmia, an in nine 
cases out o’ ten I kin trace de cause back 
to Vanity.” .

The president paused here to consult 
the thermometer hanging near, and after 
noting that it recorded 102 degs. above, 
he continued :

“ Take de case of Elder Toots, for in
stance. He had a steady job at seven 
dollars per week in a lumber yard. He 
got up to dat elevated p’int whar he had 
eggs an bacon fair br« a kfaat, an whar he 
could drop ten cents into de church con- 
tribushun box, an den Vanity stepped in 
to wreck him. He bought fo’ boxes of 
paper collars at one time ; he ordered ice 
cream fur Sunday ; be ’lowed bis wife to 
gin a high tea on her birthday ; he eben 
dun rented a piano at five dollars per 
month fur his gal ’Liza to drum on. In 
jest six weeks de elder, as yo’ all know, 
was knocked out an appealin to dis club 
to lend him money to git his dawg out o’
de pound.” ' .....■*?'

The elder, who occupied one of the 
front stools, blew his nose and wipi d his 
eyes and evidently felt broken up, and 
Brother Gardner went on :

“ Take de case of Samuel Shin. No
body in dis world thought him anything
mo’ dan common. He was sort o’ scrub- ----- 1 r -«sen, wu, meet an or tne conditions noces-, by iumbermen, mostly forbin around on two dollars 8 ^ek h“ If ttan betwe^Tthe two i^^parate problem", eigners, wearing the picturesque costumes

mighty glad to git a squar meal, when II with a purpose of uniting an ideal Sunday of the camp. We saw the Berry Wall of
Mb aunt down m Arkansas died an e * school room and an ideal andience room in I the pine region yesteoday. He wore a
him twenty-seven dollars m cash. He hank Pierson’s farewell. an ideal way. It is the business of those I new buckskin shirt, fluted at the seams,
minit Samuel got hold of that money a . . x*rti out aB g^n «g D08sible interested to find out whether or not this and a pair of woolen panties or orer-un t
great change dun cum ober him. He , ^ charoe of buckshot at some- 1)660 accomplished. derwear knitted from the worsted rem- IjKRié,j
walked up an down befo 4® banks ; tie ,. , j. ~ xt , The pulpit or rostrum is in the corner of nantg 0f a big yarn carnival, I judged. I L | E Ae-ÎY.JB’à. X I R.™ i„ is*.

Urs. I advised him ^de demtwent^ ^ Z* ret»’. to smeU something burning. ”w« a* ^anty Sid had none of
m t^d^h1^ SdeTw^dr We W6re a«»r both coattails, having the^nday «eh^^om mayte ^idhe^ ^wasa woolen kaleide^pe whidi 111 the fia "nosed characteLtics of her racs.

’low him to ’ 6 twenty-seven buckshot m the gun, but it what goes on in the audience room. The minded one of a P1?t'ar® f. , mnfi , j If if AWÈiMÈSffîtmbim She was the gentle genius of his island
Vanity wouldn t lo h , was too dark for straight shooting. difficulty in an arrangement of this kind eruption executed by an mtemp mT U home until his Cultivated mind could no

ii t if • 2 c n „ ■ , c- Missed a Coo.—The great Nineteenth has always been found in the connection be- wagon painter. , ®&| -Jr "■SBf longer brook that ignorance which separ-
ceuid buy half de airth. He, Century Dramatic company was büledfor tween the two rooms. Anything going on Underneath the clothes I have named [ BËÎ1A. VlT ated him mentally from fier and he got a
sdf as «iff as a poker, an he two nights here last week, but failed to in the Sunday school room may be heard m above he hadaU the other dothea he had ||l lTVW divorce. After that he resumed the life
apeak to sartm membere cf die club who As editor of the Kicker we are the audience room or vice versa, even when ever owned since he grew np. This gave ijj|R JH ■■ of a recluse, some of the time cultivating

^ entitled to six free tickets to any show, the doors are closed Thu. <mn be avmded him a choked and suffecatmg appearence, M || || .he soil and at other, making long
Brudder Shin now? Vanity wrecked him. ,,, j.... by the use of double panels which drop ln(i „ave rise to the remark, in the Scan |WV ynm//V 'iSsSH iAlmlii 3 J U vnvairee in nuest of <«ild mme „r advert

D6Samuel humThis head to escape obeer- zafcion attempted to aUnd us off with a Itia DecesJry that these screens should of » two bushel gram bag fastened g / ed of it> and, through his wife, secured a
tmHnn^and several members acred as if I P66® two, and the result wbs he mis- be framed tn one piece and be elevated or er b7 a toP and " Tn this 1 nye AT m’allistbr’s. I respite of one day. Travers expected a

usually occupied by that individual. feelinw are hurt. geariug and shafting, or by means of two L toy lock on it. Yesterday two men got mi11 6 m, and no American vmsoIs were in the
“Am his wife dead 1 Am his cabmbum- A Sensible Verdict. We understand d°aW«l threaded screws ateach end, com on (be train at the same time. One of The presidential campaign costs too ftrbôr. As a last resort they sent a mes- 
ed down wid no insurance ? Was he call- h j Qf cowboys ever in Clinch °.ectfd ,n the “me way" S them was a Cannes and the other was a h £d c^g too oftenT but it has a Bage down the ^t tn tbe Osprey a Brit-
ed to Chicago-or Buffalo by de.sudden- Vriley wS were call^ upon to act in SXïï". Norwegian. The Canuck had oneof these heaUhful effect It has the same effect Tman of-warT^h^rYhX

whileel^rawas œ°Àtontodfy peggto the 0886 of “’^ranger found dead about gg or mme other ordinary method. By httlo black h^ ^^ the t.n lock on u on the republic that a weU agitated cis- prey came into the bay, and the people-
2, L..n d2îllr2t2r week3». a we6k awo’ returned a verdict that he thU means a screen heavy enough and I which is so exactly like several thousand I tern hae m a cistern. It gives it a I of yitka proposed that as a matter of

m»ngtcM h72 dat ht lf^ked lifee Cicero came to h“ deat.h w¥le foolinR with.a 8°n- solid enough may be used ho that it ap- other little black valises peculiar to the good oxygenation. The purest water be- courtesy the British flag be hoisted to th*
vj ,, t> i 1» i p- f ’ j While nothing ia said as to who the gun pears to be a part of the architecture of the j railroad. I comes offensive if permitted to^stand per-1 0j ^0 gtaff which stood in the midst^
Brudder Bebee doan know Cicero from bel ed to^e verdict ia a sensible one. Church and not a mere arrangement of “ Hole on dar, you Frantsmans !” raid fectl gta t long. Let in the “fthe pubUc square.
flatted “^eweufrkth ôutanLght Io«to2l of throwing any additional my- Ught, flimsy doors. the Norske man. “You gort my «rale ljgh yan^air and yo„ prevent decay. The suggestions about to be acted
flattered. He went righ 8 1 story over the case it makes it plam that The audience room seats radiate from-jdar! That is where we have the advantage over apon tbe duke of Japunsky sprang
real lmen coUara an a fifty rent necktie, ^ ridi off on a four-year-old mule the location of thepulpit. They descend “No, Bare,” rajd the gentleman from kingdom or an empire. It is raid by u]”n a gmall platform at thp foot of t^ 
an some ba r de an a watch Æsm, an next whioh aidn’t belong to him. from the outside of the room toward it. 8an Pierre ; “ it GTeempossetie ” those who are famdUr with foreign poten- Sagstaff-drewCmTis pockets two Urge
day he quit hisjob and walked around No attompt was made to find out the The rostrum may thus be low and all peo- By that time both men had hold of the L^ and their methods that there is not Lvolvers and dared the crowd to haS
talkin ’bout free trade an tollm what ailed , name, or whether he had an pie m the room may see and hear well hand, They talked broken English th e t the 0ld World that is not ^^hie cbuntrVsVur “here was a

a lawyer. Verity wra climbin all todu ”lth a ohaP ”bo “oa?8h.t 8tealmR ray half an inch thick, properly applied in aa«kr try. Just as a man gets to think that he
« i • ^ tt t _ a, -j-Li. j a Clinch valley mule. He ib sized up on decorative forms. The wood work on.the I I and Tammany together can make the axis

oberhim. He am not yere - g thepreaenttenseand planted according- waHs should be set ont one-half inch from * of the earth inclihe a little more than it
case he didn t like to cum b a , is |y We think the man called at the the walls themselves, in case the church , ■ used to something is heard to fall from a
wife s shoes am too small tu • Kicker office thwweek before and offered be built of brick. In event of its being a I great height, and on lighting a candle
am a finanshul wreck of de turst water, fc ) write ^ a dve <follar leader on the frame structure, as shown in this plan, it j and scorching a few feathers it is found
an Vanity am de cause it. He was chiUan quegtioD but we declined and he could be applied directly to the studding. . ^ JL to be that man.
bo’n to be Waydo wn Bebee ; be sighed to I afc(|le toothbrush and departed. An arrangement of this kind make, the ■ BÉÉ
be Cicero. Result—bankruptcy. Not Needed.—At its last meeting the acoustic properties of any room as nearly

'common council passed an ordinance P61*6®8 “ poraible. A room surrounded

themselves shooting at every stray do„ rangement with reference to acoustics.
I on the streets. It seemed to be needed The hardness and nonabsorbent qualities 
just then, but wasn’t two days later. His 0j brick or plaster are unfavorable to hear- | 
honor the mayor (who is ourself) broke . 
up the practice in one evening, alone and 

I single handed, and raved the town at 
least fifty dollars expense. He discovered 

W HI l ‘ Ml ) and kicked and disarmed fifteen different
ping big salary. You are the star H 1 men, and the guns taken from them will

attraction. "The Zulu and the anaconda . 1 ) ^ Mi' l wW be sold at auction Saturday,
and the ossified man are not in it. If a \ ' !»f\ ^ IT This town has at last got a mayor
bit giddy you can always have a flirtation M I /If \ fp worthy of the name, and we congratulate
on hand ; if past the giddy age you have 'Æmi rto\ //*- ] the public on the fact. Thus far his ad-
lots of time to do plain sewing and visit j IfVfT-[Jr? I ministration has been a grand success,
with the giantess. Don’t be upset, sir. / ' IpïmÙf and we haven’t the slightest doubt that
While you can’t possibly be transmigrated A 'tBSW ATi ■fTMjll he will be governor of Arizona m less
into a fat woman, requiring a whole car VWY> I M&k1 Bf/|k1| I than five years.
to herself when she travels, and who has «T. ■I f Iff? IT It’s His Way.-Our contemporary
appeared before her majesty on throe dif- in down the street met with an accident to
ferenfc occasions, if it should so be, then J his old ramshackle press the other day
don’t throw it over your shoulder. You and appealed to us to help him out. We
have got a good thing of it and will never ti QWINB T0 become a lawyer.” cheerfully agreed to work on his mai e 
have a regret” , pages oh our new and elegant power

I couidu’t tell her how happy I felt, Colonel Kyann Johnson now made a preSs, and of course we counted the cop- 
bat she had a sensitive nature and under- slide for the door, but before he reached Je8 to gee what his circulation was. It 
stood Then 1 went over and repeated it Brother Gardner stoppedhim and said: gtül stood at the same old figure, 464 ; 
my Story to the ossified man. He never “ One mo’ case-dat of Kumel John- but he had the cheek to set up the claim 

interrupted me, but when I had fin- son. A month ago de kurnel was workm in that very issue, " This paper has the 
ished he nuietlv said • in a wood yard up nigh my cabin. He largest circulation of any journal m An-“ You 'have bren' stuffed. While I was doin s. well dat heaps o’ folks was ", 
tskeno stock in stuffed specimens, I jealous of him. Had he kept right on he Poor old chap ! He was a failure as 
a-ree with the fat woman that it cdh would have becum deStandard lie com- an editor twenty years ago, and of the 
never be. Ossified men are born-not pany of dat nayborhoofl ; but maoeT' thirteen different bulletabe has fired at 
transmigrated. If every Tom, Dick and moment somebody diskivered dwfact dat us not one came within three feet of head 
Harry in this cottntry reuld be turned in- his ha’r was almost straight an his bates or heel. He has to use carpet tacks to 
to arZoesified man the dime museums only No. 9’s. Dat settled him. He quit eke out his supply of type, and it n 
would have to go and natural freaks Ws job an walked around arm m arm holiday with him when he has rest coyote 
would be used for hop poles. If you’U wid Vanity. He et hu, for dinner.
lake the word of a man who h»s been a curtains and plush k.vered;^cheera M <3trAD‘

I tried to make him realize bow thank- un Hi. carear.^ô/for a <Ume —_
fui I was, and he smiled an ossified smile baU "“".frate de reJh"" For Over Fill, Yesra.

iSaU right I’m glad you came “ colonel got up to make some sort ^

so stick for regular rates and kick agamat .^rfo ]C„“yl^l5^ “epresident, “to a^£t Ske'noctbSkïïl*0
ever four performances on Sunday. aumratnra^ rencludedtoe ^e» ^ alaootirie Syrup, radtadra nootoer Hsi
Make no engagement for less than two be war of Van ty.

9 ENJOYS
aethod and results when X H V| and he brought up the subject of trans- 
igs is taken; it is pleasant \B/ migration. We were traveling in a stage, 
ing to the taste, and acts 
promptly on the Kidneys,
Bowels, cleanses the sya- 
ally, dispels colds, head- 
fevers and cures habitual 
i permanently.

F5c, Bottles by all Druggists.

WIA FIG SYRUP CO.

«

eoach, snd expected to be held up at 
every mile, and I also had the jumping 
toothache. For these reasons I didn’t 
ar^ue the matter with him, and because 1 
had no chance to argue I was more than 
half satisfied of the correctness of the 
theory as expounded by him.

“Yes, gentlemen,” said the professor, 
as we took a short cut over a windfall to 
avoid three “ agents” waiting at a bend 
in the road with bated breath, “ every 

■■■of us will simply take on a new form 
after death. There is a man right here 
among us who will probably be changed 
into a fat woman or an ossified man, and 
you will see him . exhibited at a dime 
museum !” M .wSXrWt -2Ü- -SfiB

TO DIE IN THE ASYLUM.it
iThe Dike of Japonsky Brought Down Press 

Alaska, an Incurable Lunatic.AM FRANCISCO, CAL, 

1a20-ttn-d2tw*
7HEW YORK, N.Ï.r.y m. A Baltimore, Mo., despatch rays : 

Morris Travers, who was brought toione

1 days among the mcurables, has had
career in Alaska. Mr.

t _;n _____,__ _ ,„ I Travers arrived here in charge ofI William F. Dnmo and Emory M. Foster, 

who brought him from Si ka. where he 
had spent twenty-five years.

The unfortunate man, who is fifty
S are 3?SL rTDd I à big. expensive banket my-1 IZ'rthZtâÜZFu
J* beautiful, besides having aworld wide rep^ self, and I wont inwite a —-chentleman | v—K—
,S utation ; so are the Brooklyn bridge and I —not a--------chentleman ! You ara all
jfi the national debt, but I would not care, right, colonel. By Chinks ! you will be

I even if footloose (which I am not), to | the first man I wiU inwite !” 
marry either one of them.

But let us return. We have been for
purpose; also an audience room which, in I daTa *? tbe lnm^f Tegton,

-itoeifTwill meet all of the conditions neces- 081 column of it. ® ü f
sary to bearing and seeing. The connec-1 we are joined by lumbermen, mostly for

FT.VISE NÏÏBSEBY.

IcTAVISH, Proprietor.
p YOU WANT-----

Hants, Shrubs, Trees
Cher Garden Requisites, send 
for my Catalogue.

LrGKST and MOST COMPLETE 
fABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

?.»,vr i : ■ipnetor of the Boston Courier. Another 
brother is prominent in educational cir
cles in the same city.

When the war closed he entered the 
navy. He was discharged while his ves
sel was on the Alaskan coast.

Life west quietly enough until chance» 
threw him in the way of a sister of KaV- 
Lah-An, a native Alaskan chief, noted 
for his canning and warlike disposition. 
On one of his voyages to Fort Wrangle, 
far down the coast, to buy supplies, 
Travers’ canoe overturned, and the In- 
di n girl jumped in and saved his life. 
For this deed Travers married her, the

xr- =

-Vi h
FRONT ELEVATION.ê mPLANTS,

FRESH SEEDS,
is made to devise a Sunday school room 
which is as satisfactory as possible for that $

^ ~ r; ! tFINE TREES. : ■
of the Bwt. Remember the Address,

L McTAVTSH,
ivertavish Nursery, Victoria, B.O.

rf- 1.-''M

Parifler for Horses and Cattle.
will remrve all signs of 
fever.and consequently 
prevent any disease 
that may De going 

^■■abont from taking a 
■ firm hold on their con- 
Institution, will be found 
i* infinitely superior te 

■M 5 any Condition Powder 
— ■ I now used, aa it loosens 
8U the hide, enabling the 
KM, animal to oast his nair, 
SgBflk and is also an unfailing 

8BMH1 eradicator of Bots and 
WflTl Worms. For sale every- 
MultlP.W where. 50e.
KWS9 Dick’s Blister, for 

spavins, ringbones, See. 
ufiwfy toots.
jÇfJ'lÿr Dick’s Oimthent, for

sores, Bcratches.&c. 2oc. 
MENT is most excellent for swel- 
l, scalds, sores. &c.. in 
most wonderful cure for Rhenma-

I —
6W lëi

:A IA

INTERVIEWING THE FAT WOMAN.

I knew he meant roe. Everybody knew 
it. He was looking right at me ss he raid 
it. 1 didn’t believe it at first, but as time 
went on the idea became stronger and 
stronger, and for the last seventeen years 
I have felt that 1 had that fate in store 
for me. I have dreamed that L was a fat 
woman advertised as weighing 760 pounds, 
and 1 have dreamed that I was an ossified 
man, with the public feeling of my toes 
snd fingers and asking me for a leg or an 
arm as a relic to label nod lay away ia a; 
parlor cabinet Many a morning I have 
awoke under the impression that I was 
ten minutes late for the first forenoon ex
hibition, and mragr

v
1

_________ ...____________ _____„ _ I Underneath the clothes I have named! |
in the Sunday school room may be heard ki above he had all the other clothes he had | | 
the audience room, or vice versa, even when ever owned since he grew up. This gave I | 
the doors are closed. This can be avoided him a choked and suffocating appearance, I ’ 
by the use of double panels which drop I and ^ve rise to the remark, in the Scan-1 
through the floor to the basement. If the dinavian dialect : “I gort too —— many I 
basement receptacle be pocketed, there is ,ieg on pat’s become I svet so.”

■* “ ' The lumberman, carries a valise made I
grain bag fastened togeth-1 
; Bottom corner re that he |

andUgreiTng"which I can sling it over his shoulder, la tris 1 
ame distance at the think, he has a pair of heavy kip boots, l

:

:

or .

P. O. Box 482. HOITKEAL 
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■IBETTER, from trigirsta
fivethstjl had been fipqS 

manager, for absenting 
platform before the show was over.

However, I am relieved at last. I have 
taken more real comfort in the last week 
thari for a dozen years before. I went 
over into the Bowery, in New York, sev
eral days ago, with a determination to 
know the worst and prepare for it, and 
the result was a gratifying surprise. I 
found the champion fat woman on a mu
seum platform. She looked exactly as I 
had dreamed that I would look. Those 
760 pounds of fat were draped about her 
in the most artistic manner, and a stran
ger from Troy was asking her how she 
managed to climb the trees in harvest 
apple time. For five minutes 1 felt that 
I had died and been transmigrated. Then 
the Troy man went wandering around to 
see if he could find a Troy laundry among 
the curios, and I stepped forward and 
told the fat woman the whole story from 
beginning to end.

“ Don’t yor believe it !” she emphati
cally replied when I had finished. “ If 
such a thing were possible, how is it, with 
so many hundreds dying around us every 
day, that there are only six of us champ- 
ien fat women npw in the business ? If 
there was anything in the theory there’d 
be 10,060 of us looking for engage 
sad salaries would go down until 
woman couldn’t earn her salt.”

I thanked her from the bottom of my 
heart, and she kindly continued ;

“ But even if it were possible, which I 
give you my word of honor it isn’t, you 
wouldn’t be m badly off! There’s lots of 
things worse than beiuga fat woman at a 
Ihum

from
hank You!

is the universal testi-
|f those who have suffered from 
OfC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
OR ANY NORM OF WAST- 

UBEAüEH, after they hâve tried ,

Æ

..MOM
re Cod Liver Oil and
IYPOPH03PH1TES 
tif Lime and Soda.— 
[almost as palatable 
LK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
[producer. It is used and 
B by Physicians, Avoid alt 
In* or- suits! i tut ions. Sold by 
myïa/s at 50c. anti $Î.OO.
}TT <C BOITNE, BrUeville.
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cum
RECENTLY DECEASED MILLION

AIRES.
Here is a Mat of the millionaires who 

have died within the last three years « 
—JohnRylands, Ryland & Son, £2,574,- 
922 ; Junius S. Morgan, banker, Lon-

~ I Word comes to me recently that in re^ I ^wsaflSÜUÔoo'; U R. M- tXIÎ’ 
^ arranging the lmt of the Four Hundred M.P. a£L388,617 ; D^ke of Cleveland, 
5» ™y ?ame has overlooked, and there £1440 889 Nathaniel Clayton, Lincoln, 

has been con,,derable carpmg abo°t t engine-buUder, £1,364,495; Samuel 
This makes .twice that Mr. McAUuter F^,d cotton-spinner, £1,168,615 ; Sir 

has counted me out His only reason for w p B„tF shipbuilder, £1,069,- 
domg this» not that my sanding and H A> Braasey, of Preston HaU,.
wealth at present are not aU they should ^^j^ctor, £1,042,611 Of course, Mr. 
be, but because I inherit a coarse integ- w H Smifch.g £1764,000 does not re- 
nty together with . tendency toward I preaeot big total wealth It wag under-

1 stood that of late years he had been pur
chasing land in large quantities, and the 
value of bis estates alone must be consid
erable. Few men with a monopoly have 
done better than the late leader of the-» 
House of Commons.—Pall Mall Gazette..
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RE FITS! !
*

meats 
a fat

m
heQ6 bste nt°h( :iii

thedl— 'ort&SÆStë
SICKNESS a life-long study. I amrant 

ere the worst cases. Because others have 
n for not now receiving a cure. .Send eft 
time end » Free Bottle of my InfrlHMo 
XPBE88 end POST-OFFICE.
r, M. C..I80 Adelaide St. 
ronto, Ont.

pp1fl.1v-w
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sumiiays:
But why should the thoughtless and ill 

advited toil of my parents be thrown in 
my face now ? Why should I be debar
red from leadiiig the march at the Pa' ri- 
archs’ ball or be compelled to eat tea by 
myself, while up on Fifty-seventh 
and Fifth avenue the dreamy mea

RüSllDrs. Merrill & Merrill i ■

xSPECIALISTS xy
sures of

a Strauss waltz are floating out at window 
The Frenchman told of a few things, I and the gas bill U running up on Mr.

*=S:trX: Eas/rââÿriar
I the meantime they pulled haid on the bag But it has hurt me with him. I have 

' and tb. train got a good start. As we j never been the rame, I can see, in his 
I crossed a trestle they were both appalled estimation. At the clubalso one time I 
and put to confusion, for the hag burst »»ked him what he would have and he 
open and down through the trestle there ordered a little -Aetknd pony of caraway 
feU a porous plaster and a big flat b ttle «rup while I ordered a schooner of beer, 
of something that thawed great holes in for it was a warm day and I was awful 
the ice wherever it struck. The bag, it dry. I noticed that he did not talk Any 
seems did not belong to either of them. more-for I am a keen obseryer-amfso 

I spent two weeks in a lumber camp I 3°dg° that this had something to do 
, once by advice of my physicians. They with the way I have been treated. At 

FLOOR PLAN. said i needed pure air and a good deal of his house once abo he passed a porcelain
tag. If the waU could be lined with can- ifc E evening around a big hot fire receptacle around while we were smoking, 
vas it would be yet better than wood, es- h * ra from Denmark and Chris- and when he came to me and held lt to- 
pecially if the canvas were suspended a w””,d 'remove nine pairs of hose ward me I flipped the ashes of my cigar

Æssasvtâfe srs -Æï^tap aars 2r ""ur^possible accommodation for its work. The was less resinous. I do not care to be too bonmere. I wrote him a letter about it 
pupils practically surround the teacher, healthy.» It makes one look coarse. afterward, but it was never answered.
Who Is near to all of them. The general ------------- At the time I was married I wrote him
plan of both audience and Sunday school St. Paul and Minneapolis are making to attend to the printing and send the
room practically means an arrangement of great calculations on entertaining the bill to me, but he never did iL 
people in circles. Classrooms are-shown delegates .to the national convention. My great ambition now is to be his 
to connection with the Sunday school They will do it well too. They have a mortgagee and pester him on interest 
room. good deal of local pride snd the means to days. If I have got to associate with

While this htrilding is shown ta wood gugtain their reputation for enterprise. tradespeople and not have any refined 
and for a moderate sized church, the idea p(>gsjbly this is as good a chance as I fun, let me taokle my job with a good 
is plastic and may bo made to conserveTor wm ^ "that my name will not be grace and content myself with being a low 
f -IH^fwM^i rhnïîhmav be built7 The presented. I wish' to refute now, how- workingman with no soul. But it is 
urice will varv according to the material ever,' the report that my health is out of I hard, Mac—it is hard to be driven from 
ofwhlditoertrSrt^ ifbtilt. repair. I was never in better health, but | your purlieus this way. Remember that

Goijib H. Gibbon. | my name will not be presented. This! whatever I am after this, you and Mrs.

tINTIFIOALLY and SUCCESS- 
ire QUICKLY and PBRMAN- 
iv ate Blood, and Skin Diseases, 
lEBILITY, LOSS Of Power tUTOUgh 
and all Disorders of the Generative 
rnROCBLK. Varicocele and Sthio- 
ally end safely cured without-palm 
from business, end cures guaran- 

deformitiee and impediments te 
liokly removed. No matter what 
lint, consult these successful spa- 
i are able to effect cures in many 
ave been pronounced hopeless, 
teonally the OLDEST end meet EX- 
ID SPECIALISTS on the coast, or 
ng stamp. Consultation free and 

T renient Bleed, «14 Front 
ttle. Wait. ia83m-dfcw

HOMELY BUT USFEUL.ORGAN v AT THE LUMBERMAN’S CAMP.
Q-

L
The burro is not a pretty beast, but m- 

the wild western plains he is sometimes 
very useful. The burros instinctively 
know where water is to be found, and ÜT v 
miners have been out a day or so without 
water are > ery liable to be deserted by 
their jacks, the animals breaking away: 
and rushing off in the direction of the 
nearest pool More thah one party of 
prospectors or travellers hae been raved 
from perishing of thirst by the instinct 
—or intelligence, or whatever else you 
please to call it—of the burros, for these 
animals, even if haltered, will smell the 
water when they cannot go to it, and give 
brays of joy at its proximity. If one of 
them is released when they exhibit these 
signs of enthusiasm, and his steps are 
followed he will be sure to lead the tra
veller to the nearest water.

!
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VGAGEESALE once

Clarke, Auctioneer.

lotions from thamuntgagee, I wflt 
r public anotibifat the sale
room, No. 40 Yates at.

E

1,

Insurance Examiner: “Are you en
gaged in any dangerous business ?”

Applicant (hesitatingly): “Well—er -
—not just at present, Sir; bn*,, if I’m.

I’m going to make a try of. elopin’" 
with my best girl to-night.”

IE 2811 OF MARCH Ji
'ternAT NOON,

alive,co or pared of land dtnsted in
British Colombia, raid to oon- 

lesa, and numbered BT 
ial map of the raid district; and. 
reel or lot of land situated in said , ^ 
to contain 160 acres of land, more 

l numbered as" section 66 on the • Ï 
of said distrieL
er particulars apply to the aue- ,»|

W. & CLARKE, . ! 
Auotioneer.

more or lew Bates te the Baaed.
Until further notice the Union Pacifié 

will sell tiokets to Seattle for $2 ; round 
trip |3. To Tacoma, 12.80 ; round trip $4. 
Steamer leaves foot of Yates street at 
7 a.m. every morntai

,
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From Thb Daily Colonist. Mat. 18.
TTTTTl OITT. to exempt that olaaa of mortgage from tax- 

atton hereafter, might reoeive tne favorable 
___r___ . consideration of the Executive, and eug-

R. McIntosh, of CentrevUle, B. 0., shoe- g^^guren^ho^^mnXt:

theaame place, for the benefit of hi* cred- eoaMm1i*l o{ ^subject. The deputa.
I tion thanked the Premier, and retired ap
parently satisfied.

Srurn inie vAiLif vouu.iur, nu, IV.NOW FOB RACE HORSES. Shakespeare; St. John’s Angeliean Church, 
Mr. Saunders; St. James' Angelica Church 
Mr. T. Kains; Christ Chnroh Angeliean 
Church, Mr. John Ward; Reformed Euiaoo 
pal Church, Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge, Rev. 
C. E. Dobbs, Mr. R. Williams.

PROVINCIALam sue they wonld not be, bat the fact, 
ire as I Save stated and I can’t see where 
they get | he joke of the evening.’ ”

A Chinaman wap arrested by an officer Of 
he city police force, last evening, on s 

Jharge of stealing iron, a substance which is 
not often the object of the crafty celestials 
covetousness.

A TERRIBLE HOMECOMING.THE OIT3T_
A Charge Of Larceny.

“Who will Feieh will Carry."
A Yfotoriu. who makes frequent, trips to 

The following resolution was carried : j the Sound with sloop cargoes -of Chinamen 
“That this meeting desires to record lu I and opium is said to be doing a profitable 
gratification at the mark, d growth of in- trade in return cargoes of cigarettes and 
tereat in the work of the Bible Society cards, 
throughout Christendom, and at the aaau I 
time expresses its regret that the Christian The hirer Serrlee.
people of this city have so far failed toTàke I The steamer Marion,. Robert Sanderson, 
that part in the good work which might I master, is expected to leave Reveletoke for 
justly have been expected, and now would I Robeon on t he 21st instant, provided the 
urge a united effort to increase the amount I condition of the river is favorable. She is 
subscribed and to ensure collections in all I expected to make two trips per week. 
Piotestant churches.” > I » -

pace will not allow of an extended report j X Nothing Worse than a Docking, 
of the speeches whtch were. made by Revs. An unfortunate Chinaman, who was work- 
Dobbs, Smith, Watson, McLeod, and Mo-1 ing about the bark Argyleshire, fell into 
Rae, all of which were -mostBteresting and the water at Janion's wharf yesterday, and 
instructive, and every »6r&» was listened to narrowly escaped death by drowning. He 
with evident pleasi^B^ the large number | was fished out at the end of a boat-hook.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.

Annual Meeting of the Victoria Turf 
Club in the City 

Hall-

BeealonThe Parents of Lillian Stewart Re
turn with Her Body from 

Seattle-

|

twentyi

Thom

The Speaker took

Hearts lulled.
Mr. Smith of 11, Pioneer street, and Miss 

Pox, also of this city, were united in 
marriage, last evening. Rev. A. A. Green, 
ef Wellington, officiating.

Officers Elected—Much Important Bus
iness Transacted—A Successful 

Season Anticipated.
Suicide by Poison Not Unhesitatingly 

Accepted as the Cause of 
Death.

• Premollee hy Merit."
The way in which the death of our late 

lamented fellow-citizen, Mr. William An-
The Late J. W. MeOIbbon.

The body of the late J. W. McGibbon, 
who was found dead in bed, in his boarding 
Douse on Chatham street, was this morning 
«nt across to Vancouver, where fanerai 
services will be held in the Baptist 
Church, after which it will be conveyed to 
the home of his relatives in Brownsbufg, 
Quebec, for interment.

CtsMsk Heals, the Temptation.
local tribe bearing the 

name of Charlie, appeared b» fore the Folic. 
Magistrate, yesterday, charged with steal 
ing two bottles of brandy from Harrison 
and McAllister’s saloon on Johnson street. 
Constable Cameron had noticed on Wednes
day night that a pane of glass in front of 
the sample room at the saloon had been 
smashed in, and, a few minutes afterwards, 
encountered the thief with a bottle slung 
complacently under each arm. He wa- 
gathered in, and when he confessed hi. 
guilt, yesterday, was sent up to Warden 
John for four months, during which time he 
may poaaibly increase hU thirst for more 
whiskey.

yi
Petitions were p el 
Mb. Cotton—Frd 

Westminster district
Dh. Mil**—Fred

*°Mr Smith—Froirj 
Vancouver, against « 
way & Telephone Col 

The petition frod 
i Nanaimo. opposing a
X I yTJqnor License Lawl

■ / After examining j
■ by Mr. Cotton, Mr. 

•rder, on the groum 
pertinent'’ matter.

EXPORTS 0

gua, is noticed in the Englinh newspapers,
Am nAB.mii iPiahm..» l shows that he had made for himself in Eng-

M, R rwJend quite a reputation as a literary man.
Mr. D. Deasy, father of the Chief The following is from the London Daily 

engineer of the Fire Department, yester- the leading organ of the Liberal I last night. The following gentlemen were
fanction w^th th^t of^^Patrick^the Perty “ 9reet Britaln ! “°ar Manchester pre,ent The President, Mr. R. P. Rithet,
junctionwiththatoi bt Patrick, the patron correspondent announces the death of ‘Pro-1.■ h i . „ , M o.inhrirlae A •f Mr. Deasy’s native land. | motiou by Merit.’ This was the nomde B“^® oha‘r>’ Meure. Bambridge, A.

plume of Mr. William Angus, a very well- H. Munro, M. Miller, M. Young, Dr. Dnn- 
. known Manchester writer, the author of can, R. Seabrook, W. T. Drake, G. H.

, 8*"® many hnmorou8 and incisive letters on the Ogilvie, L. H. Webber, W. S. Chambers, T.
Haase is anxiously looking .* evils of patronage in the Anglican Church. w n.k„ H n“mean man.” A splendid fox hound, un- These Utters, first written for the Manches- ®haw> ,B’ TQV*?' J?
ported by him, came home, last night, with ter Examiner and Times, in its Radical Helmeken, L. Goodaore, N. P. Snowden, W. 
BO toil, it having been cut off by some mali- days> were afterwards republished in a vot- Anderson, D. R. Ker, J. Say ward, Capt. 
mows miscreant. nme. Mr. Angus married a daughter of Palmer, Geo. Byrnes, S. F. Tolmie. D, H.

in.i.>no.Mt Mr. Henry Dunckley formerly editor of Roeg> T, W. Carter.
r . ., „ the newêpaper on which ’Promotion by An applioation from the Polo Club, for

With reference to the Challenger Merit won his literary spare. He quitted the use of the ground, was laid on the table 
Bffair Mr. John Colea, of Caledonia avenue, LÛ commercial engagements in Manchester f0j further consideration. 
w“ ’“ft— C<IL0N13T office yesterday. He shortly afterwards, end went to reaide in In answer to a communication from the 

JP® s.t?t®n2ent in *h® Tin)®” that 1 Victoria, British Columbia. His death, in Union Gun Club, it was unanimously 
said to them that I never had an interview the prime of his years, took place on Wed- decided that the club members could not be 
IL* I nesd.y last St Lor Angeles, California." | allowed to shoot on any portion of the
son s disappearance is an unqualitied He. j ■ I Jockey Club’s grounds.

The financial statements of the Secretary 
and Treasurer were adopted.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Mr. R. P. Rithet; Vice-

The annual general meeting of the Vic
toria Turf Club was held in the City Hall,

K John Stewart, of 74 Store atreet, with hi« 
wife and eldest daughter, returned from the 
Sound by last evening’s steamer, bringing 
with them the body of her who was 
the light and life of the home circie, whose ( 
death in Seattle, a day or so ago, was refer- 
red to, yesterday.

The body, enclosed in a plain, black wal
nut casket, waa viewed by several friends, 
last evening, as it lay in the little parlor of 
the grief-stricken parents’ home. No one, 
to look at the flashed face, circled with a 
wreath of white tuberoses and hyacinths, 
would imagine that death, the re
mit of a deadly poison, taken 
with a stern determination of selt- 
mnrder, had ended the young life just 
budding into womanhood. Nor are all ths 
.friends of the dead girl convinced of the 
truth of the suicide theory, so unhesitat
ingly accepted as fact by the Seattle authori
ties. • There are several things in connec
tion with Lillian’s untimely end which 
mystify them, and it is more than probabls 
that a post mortem examination, not con
sidered necessary in Seattle, will be held to
day. The funeral has been arranged to takt 
place Sunday morning, from the house on 
Store street.

Until Lillian Stewart met her betrayer 
McGall in Tacoma some eight months ago, 
she was an honest, hard-working girl, con 
tented and happy. Having made a false 
step she evinced a fondness for stylish dress 
and jewelry, not perhaps unnatural in a 
young and good looking woman, for at the 
time of her death she was not yet nineteen. 
Though she sinned, the poor girl was far 
from hardened in shame, as some accounts 
at the time of her death would suggest. 
She did not, as alleged, secure employment 
as a waitress in a variety theatre, in order 
to support the wretch to whom she 
had given her love. In fact, 
as far as can be ascertained, the 
reporte of her visits to the Standard 
theatre were purely the creations -of some
body’s- fancy. Not more than a month 
ago. Lillian wrote to her mother, whose 
pet she was, telling her that ahe had done 
wrong, but could not bear the life into 
which she feared she was drifting, and that 
ahe was coming home. Alas, hew sad that 
home coming !

The story of their daughter’s death as 
told the parents in Sealtle, differs materi
ally from that published by the papers ot 
the Sound city. She had only been there 
about three months, and McGall had been 
her almost inseparable oompanion. Their 
first quarrel arose over some trifling mis
understanding at a dance, when the man 
struck her several times in the face. The 
marks left by his brntal hands disfigure the 
dead features.

After this trouble with her lover, Lillias 
returned to the hotel, and told the pro
prietor her story. He advised her to let 
McGall take his own con- se, as he’ thought 
•he wonld be 
She ball 
went so
came in, went to the room, and remained 
for some time. On the following day,-tha 
chambermaid heard Lillian crying pi her 
room, and asked her what was the matter. 
She replied that she was miserable, and 
then confided to the girl, that MoGall was 
going to Tacoma. She insisted that the 
proprietor of the house go down to the 
train, see McGall, and ask him to return 
and “acknowledge what he had done,” 
and to oblige her, the man went to the 
depot, and searched high and low for 
McGall, though without success.

Lillian took sick that evening, and the 
proprietor of the house at once suspected 
an attempt at self-destruction, and 
asked her what she had done. She 

. _ . replied “nothing,” and steadily maintained
(Before the Crea8e attd that ahe had taken nothing, until the doc-

In the matter of tie Phamaceutlcal Act,
mi.Ezparte Henderson (appellant). Then, while still persisting in her denials.

The appellant, who rMidedatMontieal, had ahe gaid that ahe wanted to die. The 
previously to April, 1891, become a partner doctor told her he could not let her, and 
with A. Muir, who conducted ^raonal y a promptiy administered emetics, which 
druggist’s shop mNewWretmmster through- [otedp“,we„ that daring the evening she 
oat that year. Last month he app ed to be wag bright- her cheerfulness returned,
registered as a chemist under section 12 of and „id *hat her ..Uue flt., had passed 
the Pharmaoentical Act which rune over_ and aaked tbo8e who were waiting 
thus. All persons who at any e upon her to go to bed, as she did not need 
Befor® ‘he coming into force of this Aet (!»th ^ d *,uld d, them if tile wanted 
April, 1891) were practising in this pro- anything
Vince on their own account as chemists and $he ® ition -m which tbe f**}, was found 
druggists, etc., are entitled to be registered next m^in wa„ that ^ whioh abe wag

said.” The appellant had applied accord- othert’ ber brea,L The eyee were
ingly to- the secretary, tendering his $10 cloged and tbere were no lymptong of 
statutory fee, under section 8, but the sec arsenic poisoning.
retary refused to register. The appellant The ^,ttle ^ casting aside aU other 
thereupon applied to Mr. J. Walkem for a lUogeetions, are making careful enquiry as 
mandamus ordering the secretary to regie- to^ho aupplied the poison. None of the 
ter ; but this also was refused. Mr. Hen- oit droggiBts sold it to the girl herself, and 
derson appealed. ... , ... it is just possible that McGall brought it t*

Mr. MoPhillips for the appeal, cited th He j8 therefore sought for.
Palmer vs. Mallett (38 ch. d. 411). though not yet

Mr. Jay for the Pharmaoentical Assoei- gtm ^ geattle.
ti<E: .. . „ , The deceased was bom in Halifax, on the

The Chief Justice : All tbe cases cited, 0f August, eighteen years ago, her
were of this sort—-where a person duly fatber Bailing out of the Nova Scotia capital 
qualified, but not registered, tends patients M master mariner fer eleven years, prior to 
and performs acts properly performable by rem0Ting witb bil fan,ily to St. Paul or 
surgeons, Ac., that is a praotiemg as a MinneapoUs. Mr. Stewart has only lived 
surgeon, Ac., although such person has not in victoria a few months, 
any pecuniary interest in the fees thereby 
earned : e. g., although he is at the time a 
salaried assistant in some establishment 

’ that takes all the feee for its own use and 
benefit. But what you have to produce, is 
some authority to show the converse pro- 
position,—that a person who has a pecun- 
iary interest in the profits of the establish- 
ment, but Uves 3,000 miles awey, is prac
tising as a chemist in this Province of 
B. C., in that store. I think Mr.
Henderson, as a sleeping partner in 
a trading concern, may be properly 
said to have been carrying on
business in British Columbia, but he cannot 
be said to have been “ practising as a obem- 

’ ist or apothecary,” oe- “ exercising a profes
sion.” The decision in Allett.v. Taylor, 19 
W. R. 516, is founded on that distinction 
between a mere trading business and a pro
fessional business, which again is markedly 
insisted on by the late L. J. Cotton in 
Palmer v. Mallett, u. e. p. 422. The ap-
pellant, therefore, is not entitled to claim

l i

s
once

A Siwash of theA Tale el B Tail.

He" Is Harry New.
A young Victorian who dropped $160 by 

means of the dice box while- enjoying him
self on St. Patrick’s day, appealed to the 

,. „ , , , ... , police yesterday for aid in recovering the
A letter from the master of the schooner m0ney that he mourns for.

Uuibrina reads as follows : The schooner I -------

:
Mb. Mabtin, trod 

and Private Bills d 
bill to amend the V 
Mon Act."•*7ZS Sene Heme to Scotland.Umbrina arrived at the port of Victoria on . , IL, Ill ... (■■■■I■ saSmLSSSrttySÈ:

cirried away her jibstay, and sustained ieft for New York, where she will take the 
other slight damages, in a bietze off the steamship Labrador for her home in Soot- 
Weatcoast. The damage was promptly re- iand. The subscriptions in aid of her and 
paired at the time of the accident, although ber children, total about 
the sea was running high, and the schooner dollars, 
only nineteen milts from shore with the I
wind dead on from 8. W. The schooner had K Dry Heads Destroyed,
orders to go into CHyoquot on or about Turner, Beeton A Co. were not the only 
the 25th of March, but knowing that no I Victoridal who lost heavily by tbe recent 
wire cmld be obtained there, tor a new j wrecb on the Chicago and Northwestern, 
stay, and also having several guns on board, gil cify merchants have sought compensa- 
wauting to be repaired, besides having I tjon (or consignments ruined. The loss was 
nothing but gales and bad weather, unfit principally in dry goods, 
for sealing,, the master decided to ran fori -,
Victoria, where, the schooner arrived the I The Quarterly Meeting,
day after the damage was done. He had The quarterly meeting of the B. C. Board

it0°k L0n ! Trade,-to be held on April let, is likely 
less than I to prove one of the most interesting in the 

forty-eight hours after her arrival there, bistory o£ the Board. A resolution touch- 
without anyone leaving her fore or aft, upon international trade and commerce 

.except the cook’s little dpg, whioh went on ^ expected to be the chief subject of debate. 
Moved by Mr. Ker, seconded by Mr. “hereto have a little time, and forgot to '

The Wicklow Hills are very high and so’e the I Helmeken, that the president be requested return. The Umbrina is bound on a seal-1 SHU a Mystery, ’y.;;
Ministerial Dinner. I Bill ot How- h, air: I to write to the Council, requesting them to ing trip that may last eight months, and I Thecaseof John Jobeon, referred to in

The following members of the legislature B,£„SS1b"1A01Msh«stffl-aye, higher widen the Cadboro Bay road, from the head during that time if she is looking lor a yegterday.a i, still a mystery. Mrs.
-attended a ministerial dinner at the Dallas 'Twae on the top of this kgh hill St. Patrick of Fort street to the city boundary. Carried, good oaten of sealskins, may still g«t into jobson baa heard nothing from him sinoe 
hotel last night, viz: Hon. Mr. Robson, preached the sarmiut Moved by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. some tight pinch, and will require all her Deeember 4th. when he wlnt over port
Hon. Mr. Davie, Hon. Mr. Vernon, Hon. T11»6 drove tee frw into the bogsanil bothered AndetbQu, that the president appoint a com gear good, especially her headgear.Towneeml, and she is very anxious to get
Mb. Pooley, Hon. Mr. Tamer, CoL Baker ““016 Tarmlut- mittee to interview the Government with a ^® "ft, thought the stays would have definite newB o{ hia wherelbouts. If he left
aad Messrs. Anderson, Booth, Croft, Eberts, I St. Patrick’s Day was celebrated in due view to opening up a road from Richmond served her for the season, without endanger-1 Nanaimo a week ago to walk home, it is
Fletcher, Hall, Hunter, Horae, Martin, form in Victoria. Tbe population in the road to the Driving Park. Carried. atran8e that he has not yet arrived.
Nason. Rogers, Smith and Stoddart. capital city of British Columbia is-fortn- Moved by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. ^TvSi^r ------ -------

------------£■ nately or otherwise-not composed in the Sayward, that the club hold a Spring meet- Z 8et 80 “,rt An® *11'
Fer a Powder Maaaslae. ma,n 0f Irishmen, but the minority were ing, the date, and all arrangements, to be “>7 other place, for a competent man to do Yesterday was the 30th day’s sitting of

Notice is given in to-day issue of the B. more than ever conspicuous yesterday, fixed by tbe Executive commtteee. Carried. *e workforhim, which romeViotom pern the Pr()vi|1(,ial which baa now
<L Gazette, ihat some 40 acres of land, sit- Shamrock is “not to be had” outside the The meeting adjourned after discussing ple interested. in snipping may know, H Ifagen ju session since January 29th. There
sated on the north shore of the West Arm Emerald Isle, but substitutes were num- several minor matters. “°®y”™e“”r'™at ‘h® “x,a®“ arenow40 bills on the orders, besides a
ef Kootenay Lake, opposite the month of | erous, and conspicuous among those were I jt fnumber yat to come. Unless^the members
Cottonwood-Smith Creek, and embracing tbe long-etalked clover or the green ribbon ” get down to solid work the House will not
Magazine Point, are reserved for the use of of every shade, from pea-green to Nile- BRITISH AND FOREIGN B1BL E 8’Y- Cl1*,kle M adioarn for another month or
the public as a place for the storage of green. If one were to judge from the color ------
pewder and other explosives. merely, the strangers would pronounce Vic- A Most Enthusiastic Meeting-Great Interest ““ ÎV8"1”,Î7it March ,

------ tori» to be a purely Irÿh section of the Displayed b, the Lueal Branch. *¥ 16* Mr A,exaBder QM
Death Caused by Epilepsy. Dominion; but when a man drops or inserts ------ when all other sealers are id at Clayoquot, The Colonist is requested by the young-

The coroner’s jury empanneUed, yester- his h’s in an indiscriminate manner, and Last night the local branch of the British „ki"iiat’“tg® est son of Sir Alexander Galt to state that,
«ay, to enquire into the cause of'the sad and evades the native brogue of the Irishman,' and Foreign Bible Society, held their h,dT£^nr»,.r^havin? seen moat alarming accounts of bis
sodden death of Mr. James McGibbons, his identity is easily discerned. For in- annual meeting in the First Presbytenam P*" ™ *“® * n"L_ta™ father’s health in several newspapers, he
after hearing the medical tostimoiy,brought stance, to look at the general get-up church, on Pandora avenue, the building “ I repeatedly telegraphed to Montreal and has
in a verdict of death from suffocation, of Expressman Robbins, one would being crowded to the doors with interested or^ r,,t„“°c®; 01 ?®a“n8a®™?n®" received four re-aeanring replies, the last
caused by an epileptic fit. The body of the think that he first saw the listeners. On the platform were Dr. G. L. „®re at m^a“ hn[ T being, “ Do not come home ; all to going
«nfortunato young man wBl be sent back I light in Connemara,, whereas the real Milne, M.P.P-.gn the Chair, andl about him ““'J1® °“Xy ^iTn^Z^tlnron^hl’v^d 1 welL" 
immediately to his relatives at Brownsborg, fact of the case is that he is an Englishman, I were Revs. Mr. Dobbs, P. McF. McLeod, - , y . - Æ y* b
Quebec. |or rather a Coraishman, of the first water! Watson, McRae, Dr. Smith and Mr. J. B. ‘V * “S A D,«rare» ”• «««*•

Robbins was decorated for the occasion in a ChantrelL The music was supplied by the B or Ç ^îld sive °Boar Wl Dnnbar- editor o{ Town Talk.
coat which onco was black, bnt to which choir of the First Presbyterian church. “ “ thmg out of my line, and I give an ^groria newspaper, has been sentenced

Ameetingofthe Board of Examinera for I antiquity had given a greenish hue. A dis- The report of Mr. J. B. ChantrelL the d iCe : to one year in the county jsil, with all oosls
-examination of candidates for admission to carded billiard table cloth served as a scarf Treasurer and Secretary of the Society, was V^bbtor stick to ^owtast. 0f tbe trial, for publishing 1-beUous articles
praotiçeas ProvincialUmd surveyors in the to protect his throat and lungs from the an excellently prepared document going be- J1"? yicto rto ronUhi s teTfo How- oonoeramgex-Mayor Ssmuel Elmore, of
Province of Brittob Columbia, wUl be held foggy atmosphere, whUe a safety pin unit- bond bare figures, and embracmg the whole j®”! * wter raMiv^ ^t Portland Or Aafcona: “ notable from the fact
at the office of the Hoo. Chief Commissioner ing his comforter stamped him as a family held of Christian labor. The portion of hi» Kohe jan?arv 20th stetod that on *at lt “ l? ? *%**&*! h“
•f Lands and Works, Victoria, on Wednea- man. One Irish jaunting car-the only one remarks touching closely on the local ^tod Hohe, January Ami stetoa been convicted of libel in the State of.
day, tbe 6th day of April proximo, as pro- in the city-made itself conspicuous on the branch of the society was as follwe :- W snfferêd Or68on- . Danbar.wae [°r™erly of
vided by the “ Provincial Land-Surveyors’ public thoroughfares, and three genuine “Mr. President, ladies and gentlemeni the w“h^veredteat she had^ Buttered which snoqumbed fn a
Act, 1891.’’ Irishmen - although real estate agents, part we have taken dunng the past year in TaLbLk c^ W ^Vetaiore toto the ?8ht wlth the Typographical Union. Later

ornamented the cushions-Mesers. Flint, m furthering the circulation of God e word, ahf-was "recenthr mLt to firati h® cam® to tbis clty' 8om8 {rom Vlotoria 10
William, and Pressor. They filled the I will endeavor, briefly, to place before you. ^iLhad^860^

To-day’s issue of the B. C. Gazette oon-1 seats of honor admirably, and although the Colportage we have not engaged in; our ^ Wetmore in tow® one of the bitts on 
-tains the following annonnoements : The “well” dicFnot give the impression of a I depository, which has been fanlüully con- . after deck was'tom out Her trip! Tfce Bad el a BBmor.
resignation of Fred. J. Nightingale, of “ load,” the turn ont was truly Irish. The I ducted, has been our only method of placing aerosa tbe Pwifi" disclosed^the fact tte Several days ago the Colonist published
Chilcotin, as a Justice of the Peace for the I Sons of St. Patrick, in this city, made the Scriptures in the hands of the people. tbe entù-e stern of the steamer wae strained. ! “ letter from Plumper’s Pass, in which the 
oonnty of Cariboo. Certificates of moor- the best of it, and what they lacked I dhe ol ject of the Bntieh and Foreign Bible _ , ^ ^ Dlates above and below | murder of an Indian at Pier Island, near
.punition of the following companies are in numericalstrength was more than counter- Society mainly is to reaoft all; therefore, tha water were looaened and the upper Cowichan, was referred to as a happening 
published for the first time, viz., B. C. balanced by enthusiasm. Old-timers, who not only does it circulate to all languages, ieaked considerably ’during heavv I with which everybody was supposed to be
Board of Trade Building Association, the can scarcely remember their early connec- but farther, it ever, strivee to^ produce the . ,, Yokohsmay and Kobe the I familiar. It wae suggested that the murder
-Coir, mon wealth Company, the Kootenay tions with the Land of the Saint did honor Scriptures at the lowest possible price, and, leaked badlv Some of the repairs resulted from an old grudge, growing ont of
Powder Works Company, and the Slocan to it after the traditional style, while those indeed, a considerable number it selle noneb were made at the^ormer port and thereat Ithe Marks tragedy of the Sixties, and it
Trading and Navigation Company. who oould claim a direct descent joined under coet. I am pleased to believe that Konu where the vessel went in was stated that the eon of the murdered

heartily in the celebration. The Imperial the existence of our depository has been the drvgdookg’ in addition to a tightening h»4 kft for the BOene of the killing. 
Honoring Hie Day. | theatre produced Kathleen Mavouraeen, as means of creating a considerable sale from the^K)ltB and work a^ut tbe B^rBi thg No one had heard of a tragedy each as the

A poor “drunk,” who had been cele- a special attraction, but this was the only other sources, as I notice the booksellers m deck had to ^ re^uiked. one spoken of, bat investigation of the re-
brating St. Patrick’s day, by imbibing public entertainm ent in any particular the city have, of late, very prommently ad- PP® exnensive and the vessel port was at once commenced. The rumor
rather^freely in hot “ Dish,” yesterday, had “ Irish.”- Nevertheless Dtohmen seemed to vertised, in their windows, various editions delayed lronsWerable ti^e. was finally disposed of by the following
his face badly cut and bruised from a faU enjoy themselves, private parties being the of the Scriptnrei for sale. The end songht gteanlyr Myatery, Capt. Beynon .returned telegram received by Superintendent Hue- 
from the steps of a saloon to the hard rock order of the day. Young clover and green -that u the wide circulation of the Word oT'oVSmd thisXlnrning after a sey on Thursday evening:
below. There were no bones broken, how- ribbon were in great requisition—poor sub- 0e** M> therefore, being happily brought jea8ant ron (|own ^he coast, and bringing __ Duncan's, March 17, '9L

whbss^jobsos. aÂers&t’M»! ue-w***ac1’1—iaa
Aon in honor of the day. Some Alarm Frit on Account of a Husband’s t^othe^b To^his end we have! as Clayoquot SomXexpecting daily to aeonre

---- ------- -- Prolonged Abeedee from Home. ua^ai, taken up our annual coUection in the Indians. There were alro. at that point, 1 Mrs. Conghlan Dead.
... m Open for a «Same. ------ city churches, and, as a result, I bave to re- the schooners Favorite, Henrietta, Labra- Mrl, Conghlan, wife of ex-Alderman
Mr. Thos. Piper, a caulker now working Mr. Richard Hilbert, of Nanaimo, was in port to you the receipt of $258.50, so far, dor with 50skins, and Minnie with 30 ekine. Qoughlan, died yesterday morning after a

--an the San Pedro, called at the Colonist the city on Wednesday en route to the „ade upas f0uowa; ,The Mystery left«gain for the West coast, gom|what protraoted iilness, from the effect,
wffice last night to see who was the “ dark Mainland. Before leaving on the Islander -Mt prL,bvterisn Chnroh $ 61 M th“ ?veom8- w,tb a “™rveying party. f 0f blood-poisoning., The deceased tody was
horse champion chess player mentioned a he told a Colonist reporter that, about a st Andrew’s Presbyterian Chnrcti.100 00 A letter just received from the master of ^ tbe ime of Ujet and the announcement
few weeks ago in these columns. Mr. Piper week ago, he was visited in Nanaimo by a At. John’s Anglican Church...... « 00 the schooner Oscar and Hattie, announces I q( faer 5eath ^ taken everybody by eur-
•ayshe claims the championship for the man named Jno. Jobron, whom, he knew gt. James’Anglican Cnnroh^.......... 20 26 that the Mascot, when spoken off Cape Foul -, she was born in Nova Sootia in 1856,
Sound country and to prepared to defend well, and who wanted some assistance to I Pt^t> ^ ™ethod^at charoh, (not i” Weather, on February 24th, had 67 «km» I £nd gome years ago esme to Victoria, where
his claims with good stakes, or wonld prefer I enable him to get back to his home in Vic-1 Gorge Road' Methodist c'hùroh," (not in under her deck. her many kindly qualities have made her a
to play a friendly bout. He has won four toria. Jobson said that in company I >et) ......................... ........................ Mrs. J. L. Penny received a letter from I great favorite. Her unexpected death hsa
prises from theLondon press and was also a | with two companions he ieft a schooner | Ja”®^ Méthodtst Mission, (not In ber bu8band, who is now on the West coast, | g.„.ad Drof0aud sorrow to a large circle of
successful player in one international tour- on which he was engaged, and went oc I VicroriiWestPréabÿtërianChurch,'(ap^ ........ stating that the weather was hne and that I frienda ^ depriTeB eight children of an
.rament. I shore to get some game. By reason of some proximate!............................................. 10 00 his schooners were out hunting. He expects bonored and affeottonate mother. Mrs.

unexplainable accident the three men were I Reformed Episcopal Church.................. 36 00 them all to be in Clayoquot Sound in about (^gughian was a sister to Mr. Colbert, of
unable to get back to the schooner, and I «268 60 “nother month, when they will take on a Qf Colbert A Warner, and for him

Judge Spinks, of Kamloops, was in town I after futile efforts determined to walk to I r . «.thered hv the same meth- k®**1 ““PP'F °I provisions before proceeding d ber bereaved husband the greatest eym-
jreeterdsy. and in conversacion with a Col- Nanaimo. Jobron reached the Black I od^^e“ ^”®em^ehn to Behring 8®». pathy to felt. The funeral wilf take place
•NOT reporter, gave an opinion—not a legal [ Diamond city all right, bnt the two other I ’ ’ma" ’ T***^?1 " To Captain Crowell, of the Brandy be-1 ^ Monday morning, at ton o’clock, from
eue—that Vernon would be TH* city of the men were lost in the-woods. Mr. Hilbert nnI„iT„ w:th others I can- th® ho°or of piloting tee first of the the family residence, on the Saanich road
interior. Arrangements, he said, had teen gave Jobson money enough to bay food and Lot j^ve fatted but looking at the thirteen sealing schooners whichleft Nova ld ^ an b(mr later from St. Andrew’s
almost oompleted to improve the conditions I a new pair of boots, and he started to walk —-.hJ-i nnr _„ni. tk , n^_-ritv Sootia three or four months ago, into Victoria Dro-cathedral.
«f tee place as mnch by water as by rail ac for Victoria. Silt CTwav harbor' Th® Brenda threw out her ltne/ at I P ------ ------- -
oommodation. He has decided to remove Owing to the lateness of the hour it was I ffltfftoUto our midst, tod tne tavun w^ R p Rlthet’e wharf before noon yesterday,. Walt- Pleee ef easiness,
team Kamloops to Vernon, the calendar of I impossible to ascertain on Wednesday I ?? .whloh ■ mo.°ey ^”P?nd®d. by many in y,, long voyage {rom Sydney C. B., round * k th,
tee former distriot being such as to warrant evening how correct the story was, but yes-1Ï we—as a citv ’ the Horn- having been made since October J^h^MlOTrin^Par ^P, Ç5®* r, u
teechange. The Judge epeaks in glowing I terday afternoon it was l^medthat for. Ï nntLv »*• This is not a flying trip, bnt it is» veT tod refZrato toMshmînÏ
term, of the liberality of the Vemon people John Jobson, a brother-in-law of Mr. Ira thZttee m.bb,riro n? thi^Twhî ^nbscrihl creditable one, and fully bears out the ' ,1/ ^toinc of^t,
in encouraging wholesome trade. Herays Wils«, of Cadboro Bay. and who Bvee on *at3® tM.St shïîTforl Brenda’8 «potation as a good reliable boat, desoatebravs® “ ut
teat in this respect they are tar ahead of ! Saanich road, has been away from home tho Hve ^e Heavy wrather was met with off the Horn, £ti• day. T Vr
the other inland towns, and in illustration I four months,, and has not been hearfi of I eel vevmoivmc rmrihrlv and thick f°g outside the Cape, where the 8^ John Robson The latter
ait his statement, mentioned the fact that since. When he went away from here hie 8abooner haa b®6” b®111”» ,about f^?® SaP" ^,tT^le^Lm. rt2tinu th^t hesvmto-
when the Earl of Aberdeen intimated his in- destination was Seattle or Tacoma, tod I .every y8ar a °®rt«m Amount, nuà, doubt- day ^ Ibe only incident of the Vip I » “!afth™’rr?ahm^n ofthenroTte»ra!%srtt5ÇB*S3te ■~ ^ - «i

Es."SL<easi.w$2“d
Judge to very hopeful of the future of Ver-1 *«»erve Bemeved. - ehorch. But what I do say is this, that the '

ag” ' As announced a few days ago in the Col- I cumber of those who give should be largely
ONIST. the Government has decided to re- increased, for the majority turn aside from Faxes ob HbIMIb* Society Mortgages. I move -the reserve placed on certain lands in I the work ef giving the light of God’s Word 

A very formidable deputation, consisting the vicinity of Slocan Lake, Koottoay dis- to their fellow-creatnrea. e
«f Mayor Cope, for Vtooonver, and others tnct. Notice of this appears in the B. a Th® officers elected f”, the ®a8™°8 ye»r
representing the various building societies Gazette issued yesterday ; and it u
iu the province, waited upon the Premier officially announced that “ Al perame who Treaeui^, Mrt J. B. ChantreU, Depoe.tary,
yesterday. They were introduced by Mr. h»ve bona fide located and pubUshed notices Mr- T- MoGonnan.
Cotton, who explained that the object of °f mtention to apply to purchase lands em- Commutm for 1892 :
the deputation wae to obtain freedom from braced by.the reservation above referred to First Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. being always witmn tne average umie. rue, - , suppose for a moment” con-
taxation upon building society mortgagee. P™ to the date of the said reservation, and Smith, Mr. T. Rundall; St Andrew’s Pres- Brenda is now owned by Mr. J. W. Pep- * M „that any of the mem-
After a fuU explanation from different mem- who have fully complied with the provisions faytorian Church, Rev. P. McF. McLeod, Mr. pett, and will leave for the eealing grounds ™ St- patrick«a Society were any
here of the deputation, the Premier .toted of theLand Act, will be allowed to purchase T. MoConnan; Victoria West Presbyterian within ten days, with Capt. Crowell in ^ Tiœea' dirty work-in fact I
that inasmuch as the estimates were now the land applied for, provided the apphea- Church, Rev. D. MoRee, Mr. Semple; Pan- command, taking white hunters, with her «” J _________ ^ _____
elored, it wonld be impossible to surrender dons do not cover lands at the mouth of dora street Methodist Chnroh, Rev. C. nice Unie cabin dining room tod airy fore- p .,,v t .
that source of revenue for the present year; I Carpenter Creek or at the mlet to Slocan Watson, Mr. Wm. McKay; Gorge Road castle, the Brenda is one of the moat com- No Reciprocity l^ty his yet been
dsut he held out hopes that the proposition I Lake, which are reserved. | Methodist Church, Rev. J. White, Mr. N. 1 fortable boats of her size in the port. I effected between Mexico and the U S.
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:
THROUGH CROW’S NEST.one thousandST- PATRICK’S DAY.Voted With Ike Ayes.

There was an error made in the record of. _ _ __ _ , . „ „ .
the votes on the Esqnimalt Waterworks How 11 wae Spent !.. Tietorla-An English
Company’s bill, in the Legislature, on Wed- Irlteman. 1 Presidents, Col. Prior and Major Dupont;
nesday. Mr. Anderson votedforthe pass-1 nota mn6 In Ireland’s isle where the Treasurer, W. Dalby; Secretory, W. H.
was »f tonvarda Soiree ted'on the WherM^p^retoot he murdered ^kef^imek^r &

The toads went hop,frogs went flop, slap H» Ogilvie ; Timekeeper for Trot- 
dash into the water, ter, A. K. Munro ; Executive Com-». ç™.|“ asaS““’’  ̂I t.

oeutical Socie^, was the outcomeof an ap- Nine hundred thousand vipers blue he charmed Sayward, Byrnes, Ogilvie, S. F. Tolmie,
wlioation by Mr. William Henderson, of w.th sweet discourses. , Thos. Shaw, Anderson, Seabrook, Munro,
Montreal, member of the firm of T. A.. And dmri onJteem at Killaloo in soupe and p Heimcken, Ker, Goodacre ; Starter
Mum A Co Westminster, for » ™t of Wh^bîtodv%?™wling on the grass die- for Trotters, W. S. Chambers; Starters for
mandamus, thât he be registered by the guated all tee nation Runners, Hon. C. E. Pooley and Dr. Don-
B. C. Pharmacentical Society as a member j He gave them a rise and opened their eyes to a . can 
'under clause 12 of the Pharmacy Act, 1891. * sense of the situation.

m The C. P. R. Advise the Ottawa Gov
ernment that They will Build 

Through the Pass.
the House.

It will be Made Their Main Line— 
The Outward Trip can be Made 

in Seventy-Two Hours.
Fhamueeatleal.

fixed satiefactoril 
stores, and sailed

ry thing 
water and fieve

Information reached this city yesterday 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. had 
advised the Government at Ottawa that 
they will begin construction through Crow’s 
Neat Pass early this year. This means the 
extension of their line, now built beyond 
Fort Macleod, on through tbe Crow’s Nest 
Pass, and the Kootenay and Okanagan dis
tricts to a junction with their present line. 
This will shorten the time between the 
Coast and Montreal by fully a day, and Van 
Home when last in Victoria stated that it 
this route were finally adopted, they oould 
make tile run from Vancouver to Montreal 
in seventy-two hour», 
adopted, and when completed will form the 
main line for all through business.

The decision of the C. P. R. to build 
through the Crow’s Neat Pass will neces
sarily mean the taking over by that oom- 
•pany of the charter tod land grant of the 
Crow’s Nest P 
CoL Baker and associates, and will also 
mean the development of the extensive coal 
fields on the British Columbia side of the 
mountains, said to be the largest coal fields 
on the continent.
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lation of the Coal] 
-endment Act, 18# 
Mines Co., ComoxJ 
underground in cod 
vention to the laws 
—None.

happier for the separation, 
promised to take his advice, and 

bbtog to her room. Then McGall
SUPREME COURT-

17 March, 1392.Land Bwrvejers' Examination.

Haas Bros, v Cowan A Wilson—Exam
ination of Mr. Cowan before Registrar.

McPherson v. Cowan A Shaw—Examina
tion of defendants before Registrar.

Pagburn v. Close—Examination of judg. 
ment debtor.

.
ft"

SI ■

IN CHAMBERS.
Goon Gaw A Co. v. Geo. Nioholsen—Ap

plioation to dismise action for want of pro
secution, and to cancel the lit pendent. Ad
journed until to-day.

It. C. Gazette Announcements.

DIVISIONAL COURT.
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The blsztl Capital.

It Leads Ike Leaders.
The foremost medicine of tee day. Burdock 

Blood Bittern, is a purely vegetable compound 
possessing perfect regulating powers overall 
the organs of the system and controlling their 
secretions. It so purities the blood teat it cures 
all blood humors and dis uses, from a common 
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore,and Ibis 
combined with its unrivalled regulating, cleans
ing and purify ing influence on tee secretions of 
tee liver, kidneys, bowels and skin,.reader it 
unequalled as a cure for all diseuses of tee skin. 
From one to two bottles will cure boils, pim
ples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tot’ er, and all 
the simple forms ot skin disease. From two to 
four bottles will cure salt iheum or eczema, 
ehtnglee, erysipelas, ulcers, abscesses, running 
sores, and all akin eruptions. It is noticeable 
that sufferers from skin diseases are nearly 
always aggravated by intolerable itching, bnt 
this quickly subsides on tee removal of the 
disease by B B. B. Passing on to the graver 
yet prevalent diseases snob as scrofulous swell
ings. humors and scrofula, we have undoubted 
proof that from throe to six bottles used inter
nally and by outward application (diluted if 
the skin is broken) to the affected parts, will 
effect a cure. The greet mission of B. B. B. is 
to regulate the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
blood, to correct acidity and wrong action of 
the stomach, and to open tee sluice-wave of tee 
system to carry off all clogged and impure 
secretions, allowing nature tone to aid recovery 
and remove, without fail, bad blood, liver com
plaint, biliousness, dyspepsia, siok headache, 
dropsy, rhenmati m, and every species of dis
ease arising from diao-derof the liver, kidneys,
bowels, stomach and blood.___

We guarantee every bottle of B.B B. Should 
any person be dissatisfied after using the first 
boti fe we will refund the money on application, 
personally or by letter. We will also be glad 
io send testimonials and information proving 
the effects of B. H B. in the above named dis
eases on application to T. Mnsuui A Co.. 
Toronto, Out.
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"r^Utoftes'emblenhe I above referred to last evening. He said:

provinces. The Brenda’s dimensions are: | Vancouyer^ I ron^adeepatte to tee Pmi proviaion („ B. 12, and the appeal mast be
Keel, 85 feet; beam, 24 2 ; hold, 9.6; ton- 
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dismissed.dent-of the St. Patrick's society ae follows: 

she has I To J. M. O'Bnm, Vancouver.
Mr. Robeon thanks Vanèonver St Patrick’s 

Booiety for invitation to dinner to night and

Whether a mandamus could be obtained 
in any case except those mentioned in the 
latter part of s. 12, may be doubted. We 
think, however, that the appellant is clearly 
not entitled.

Crease, J., and Drake, J., concurred.
A movement is on foot looking to the 

formation of societies all over Maine to agi
tate for resnbmisaion and repeal of the pro
hibitory law. ove
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The £1.500,000 now levied on the United 
States inports under the preeent systs» 
will not go into the pockets of the Canadian 
taxpayer, but of the Doited States manu
factures. He, having once secured ^a 
monopoly of the Canadian market, to the 
ruin of the local manufacturers, and .being 
safe against English competition, will be 
able to charge bis own prices, and the de
ficit in revenue will have to be provided by 
new taxation, or an embarrassed community 
will seek a solution in annexation to the 
States. In truth, this ultimate result of 
the proposed policy is only thinly covered 
in the Liberal manifesto. Unless 

consistencies of the peculiar policy adv-o- radical change is soon brought about “the
-*>»*«“u* c""*;*-“KJ.SÎ“Æ5;
a single moment, deceived by his plausible — tbe o{ tke ^ and folly with which
statements. Ibis to bow the Morning Poet | ituuffiiini have been adminktered." This

is strong language from the party who found 
„ , „ . -, .. , in the Quebec Ministry of Mr. Mercier someWhilst all the supplementary Canadian ^ tbeir n,0„t important allies. Through all 

elections continue to emphasize the triumph lMs we ^ rBa(flbat exclusion from office 
of the Conservative party in the general Uor „ [ong a time has become very irksome, 
election in the spring, Sir Richard Cart- tbat tbe discontent of certain border 
wright has made a vigorous effort to obtain l;djatrjctg at the interference with business 
edSie consolation for party disasters by an [ con^qaent on the McKinley tariff has been 
appeal to the Home Country. In a lottes 1 Dower{lli temptation to disappointed poli- 
wfaich appears in the columns of the Econo- . 
mist, he seek, to convince “all intelligent 
Englishmen” that public opinion in this 
country is quite at sea in relation to Cana
dian affairs. The responsible position 
which Sir Richard Cartwright occupies in 
Canadian public life, and the decorum of
ftia writing in comparison with the habitual i fEL* Maroh 17.—There was an ex-
IteTtef this^manifeat^of0 foe^tfopiition change between the big guneoi theOppoeition 
in the Old World. It may be fair- and the Ministerial majority in the Honse ot 

be the best state-1 Common» to-night. The House was sitting 
cause on behalf of

m" T— CARTWRIGHT CRITICISED.sUenoe consented to the alienation of its I He said he was not going to take the re
sponsibility of deciding that the enormous

Speaker replied that thwa rights earn of money that had been spent in the Sir Richard Cartwright having found it

jts; «s
Government.8 had not consented. He had been placed in that the National Policy has brought “ blue

Hon. Mb. Beavbn asked Mr. Speaker a peculiar position between two millstones, 
how he would get over the express oonstitu- and was not going to usurp the powers of 
tional law laid down in the Interpretation the Chief Justice, and say that the Crown 
Act which he had read, that the Crown could claim that all th ’ rights presumably 
must give express consenti granted to private pirties should revert at

Mb. Speaker- And how do you get over 1 any time to the Crown. However, after 
the fact that these water rights have been what had been said by the Attorney-General, 
granted by the House with the silent oon- he would consent to withdraw bis ruling, 
sent of the Government, and ii yon deny He thanked the members of the House for 
that such consent was given these parties the great courtesy with which they had dis
are liable to be deprived of their rights by cussed the matter. (Applause.) 
the Crown at any time ? The ruling was withdrawn.

Hon. Mb. Davis said he could not see Kl municipal bill.
any advantage to be gained by the disons- Tfae HouBe went into Committee of the

o.îîrn » Kist'si s *i““■* *■

.hi. particular eue the Cro-en “ The Committee roee. reported ptegreee,
press!y, through him as Attorney-General, leave to eit again
announced its intention of seeing that cer-1 Tfae roa0 at 6 0-olock {or dinner.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATUKE. I Returning Officer,^ -y direct imw and j prooeedi
----------- I make such other regulations for the purpore | The House adjourned at 6 o’clock.

“ 7 “ I r™„. Memm,HM-

“Provided always, that no suoh petition The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock, 
shall be acted upon unless upon deposit 
with the Provincial Secretary of a sum to

TmubSDAT, March 17, 1892. I roffiriett^tobroverth?0^^? rf“t^ I ratepayers of Surrey re validation of daben-

The Sp6lker ^‘be Chair •* 2 °’cloek- ““octs and expenses of any such elec tare“' “POBTS °» committee*.
petitions. tion ahill ^ boroe £,d pùd by the muni- Mb. Mabtin, from the Private Bills and

Petitions were p- esented as foUows : 0ip&Uty if the vote be carried in the affirm- Standing Orders committee, reported that
Mb. Cotton—From residents of Hew ativ6i and gueh case the deposit made by they had re considered their report re Twin 

Westminster district re taxes on mortgages. the petilionera Bha.U be forthwith returned Cities Railway and Telephone Company,
Db. Milnb—From residents of Saanich re t0 themi or to such person as they shall and that it would not be in the interests 

wads. _ , , nominate to receive it, but in the event of of the public to report the pream-
Mb. Smith—From over 500 residents of tha vote being resolved in the negative the ble, The bill to enable the city of Victoria 

Vancouver, against the Twin Cities Rail- coatB and expenge,g of the election shall be to borrow money, and for other purposes 
way A Telephone Co. s Bill. paid out of the deposit, and the balance (if | was also reported.

The petition from certain residents of returned to the petitioners. bills of sal* ACT.
ÿanaimo. opposing anyam^ men ^ e „No resolution er by-law under this Act Mb. Ebbbts introduced a bill to amend ‘

/ Ziquor L,e™fn£aW shall remain in force for more than one year the BlUa ot Sale Act. Read a first time,

(order, on the ground that it co tamed îm lution Qf the Ç!oUlloQe 0r in case of a by-law. . , , .
pertinent matter. by the carrying of another vote, to be token Hon. Mr. Tubner mtroduc^ a biil to

EXPORTS of COMMITTEES. after another petition to the Lieut.-Gov- create a Provincial Board of Horticulture.
lyB Mabtin, from the Standing Orders ernor-in-Counoil in manner provided by this] Read a first time, second reading Monday, 

rod Private Bills committee, reported the I Act; and in case of such further resolution, I kb. mb. spbakbb’s ruling.
bill to amend the Vancouver City Incorpor- or by-law, as the case may require, then Hon. Mb. Robson, rising to a point of 
Lon Ack. section — aforesaid shall apply for a order> 3aid that he had with great interest

further period of one year, and so on from read tbe carefully piepeued and exhaustive 
, time to time. ruling of Mr. Speaker on tbe point of order

Hon. Mb. Tubnfb presented a return, “The force and effect of section 113 of the 1 ral8t3 by the hon. member for Victoria 
showing the date, name, settee.. 'Municipal Act, 1891,’ is suspended, and in city (Mr. Reaven) while the Esquimalt t «
amount paid out of the £200 000 issued lie„ o( the said section 113 the following Waterworks BUI wss nndér discussion. He che regular way from the Lieutenant-Uov-1 rateDayerg o£ the said municipality, in
under the " ,h answer ahaU 1)6 :'6ad : • (Mr. Robson) wished, however to notice ernor or b, special announcement of one of nect?0n with the granting of Commission („ taken to
that sum to $800,0(B 65, as pe ‘113. It shall he lawful for the Lienten- one or two points In the clause referrmg rhe Crown advisers, from his place in the f Enqairy into municipal affairs, and cor- ^ent of the
Of th. Hon. the °f .^n“ “d ant-Governor-in-Conncil from time to time to the Victoria Water worka Act the rn mg Hoage. I rLpondenceffi oonnectmn with the vali- theLiberal Party in Canada. It is free,
Agriculture on 3 ary, ^92. | to appoint, at such salary or remuneration of Mr. Speaker said the bill, it will be Mb. Skmlin pointed out that if Mr. I 0f the Richmond election for 1892. from the*recklessuess of the Toronto Globe, concerned tbe item of £3,880,563 on account

the mabbiaob ACT. M he may fix, a fit and proper person to act seen, was introduced as a private measure, Speak6r>a ruling were aUowed to remain the game bill. as it is from the insolent vituperation of of the civil service. Sir William
Mr. Sword introduced a bill to amend as Auditor for any municipality passing an and passed aa such, the Grown OMemxng by OQ the reCorda of the House, it might , > Mr Mercier’e defiance of the Lieutenant- CT«,COurt obiected to the novel mode

the Marriage Act. Read a first time; sec- affirmative vote under section — of this Ufa «fence, to the alienation of the water, pqegibly lead to great difficulty in future. Hon. Mb. Tubnbb moved the second or of Qaebec. It is an endeavor on I Harc°“t* 1 , . n
Ind readiig Monday next. Act, and the salary or rémunération of any Again, in referring to the Vancouver Water- ̂ Hon. Mb. Robson—Have you not die- reading of the Game BilL He stated that lhe _art o{ ^able man to convince tbe pub-1m whkh the estimate had

COAL MINES ACT. Auditor appointed for any municipality works Co., Mr. Speakers rulingsaid: Io coverejj Mr. Speaker, that your ruling is the chief provisions were those relating to ljo addreeses and it is worth while to presented to the committee, and said
,, v „ introduced a bill to aha111)6 borne and paid by such municipal- 1886 the Vancouver Waterworks Co. BePal7l not consistent with the direct interpret»-1 the season beginning September 15. end y wkat hU° reasoning amounts to. I that the Government had resorted to subter-

H0!'. r r«L St E«id a first ity. but nothing shall prevent the appoint- the passage of a private bill through this tion of co^titutional law! »1*> *>™>g the right of search to enable the »h.t ™ o{ reci. „ Tita final atatemento, so that
amend the Coal Mines Act. Read a first m^n(. of ODe Auditor for tWo or more muni- Houae/toe Government not intervening- Mb. Speakeb repUed that the ruling he law to be more ngidly enforced. nrL,>.v with the United StatesTtZt policy Ifuf!ee n?akmg U, .
time; second reading Mo y cipalities adopting an affirmative resolution, Again, [Mr. Speaker said in his ruling, “h ad had given, was with reference to past acts Hon. Mb. Beavbn asked that the date which the last election wm fough^and the largeincrease of expenditwea mightbe

PCTT ON PITCH PIN*. or vote under this Act, and the apportioning the Criïn intervened in either cote, I thin* the o{ thK0 LegUUture. be changed to August 15, which be though. "“Jbv hU opp^nenS, but ^e makes8 no at- oooce^ Thm accuratmn waareitoreUd.
Mr Horne moved seconded by Mr the salary or remuneration of such Auditor bill must have fatten to the ground, and M Hvntbb said that the point he would be a better date than September 15 rem_t^rt.ate^to anawer the weighty ob-1 b7 other Gladstonitee, and bro g t

Æ althoughtheexpon duty between such municipaUties.' ” further, Mr. Speaker, in hU ruling raid : „ntea onde„taad wa. what affect Mr. Hon Mb. Poolet thought tW_thob>U Bkkestat^d wUh LchM01» tk"rnment’s
has been removed from Douglas fi™ loge ex- “It shall not be lawful for the auditor tcAam of opinion that ^ Crown not Spraker'sralin^ould have on future lemsJ was not one which would be advmabfo for ^, ce when la8t apring he announced ge ’deffiJd^hitilibeGovernment
ported from Brittoh Columbia in the same move any books, etc., out of the office of terposed, and somaivedits biUis |ation, after the present generation had the Hou^to °°e c*^> his inability to follow his party in the course wiôud toe full significance
manner as the other pine woods in the other , he municipality, except by order of the I property before the House. He (Mr. Rob- pag8ed away and the attendmg oiroum- which givesi oonstobles or^ pearo omcers which gir ,Richard Cartwright and Mr. bad tned to ^becloud toe inn s.gmuc^c.
provincesoftbeDominion.thedutyexaotod Council or of a judge of the Supreme Court. ”»on) wished to have it put on recordthatti eoouoes of the ruling were forgotten. h"e s^id such as no sportsman Merrier had adopted. Tbe curious part of of any of item , t ^ acrotinized
Te government of the United State, on The committee rose, reported progress water is to be regarded Hon. Mb. Davie aaid that he felt in duty the Aot were he raid, such as no sportsman manifeato iaKthat the writer is a free- at all times to have ite way ™

Douzfas fir entering is still retained at two and aeked leave to sit again. Uhe same way a. tree pubUc land, thenthe bound to take exception to the lrat clause would endorse. , y, trader. He makes it part of hi. indict- “^h-o® ièltof tb5W
dollars per thousand fc.., wfols^^ine and WATKEW0aK3 ^ BILl. uch hW ^Tbro^fo S ^Ltatton^tViU un^er^L'ration.l he^y sup^rt to“^y Act that woSd tend -ntagainathU o^-^» that^are not m^ (sTverL HsLurt) seemed to
in the^tern Prorineee of the Dolfofon Mb. Sfbakbb gave the following ruling House. A private Ml granth g away public am of opinion that the Crown not having in to preserve the game of the provitme. He ggffi or ti^'lntereste of the J>e to take the Gove™”®V?teU^j0^
Lre edited by th™ted State, Govern on the point, re E^nimalt Waterworks Co" land could only « *, . terposS, and so waived its rights the bill ^ t^norohero Œlou^a trade treaty with the'aym8'lnexpectod traps
ment at the rate of one dollar per thousand; bill referred to him, viz.: The point referred House by consent °* Jbe Crown through ia properly before the Çoura and may be wwti, a large d willow grouse of United States based on the sternest pro- » ape*oh 0h!” and derisive
That whereas under the Canadian tariff to me affects the constitutionality of Bill message from th^ Lieut.-Governor, or by proceeded with on the lines already laid parts of the pro in _Jjro tection against* other countries, Eng- of1®* °| -rt —y.pi^ pte^wWwhitow^ and oak are No.6 entt^d an act to amend thJ Esqui- one of the minister, of the Crown stand ^own„ He (Mr. Davie) raid tUt the direct P~vmce were hemg e^mm^edUnd He doee not iugge.8» cheer, <«>«= foe w
aU admitted free,British lumber is sent ont malt Waterworks Act, 1885. The point, up in his place in the House anddeclarmg facta were that the Crown had intervened. bnt‘ once thewii- that such an arrangement might be a half- flowed kj’ abi toi g hte aoensations
to a larueTxtent from the markets of the which was raised by the hon. second mem- that the Government had decided that for 0„ the legal question aa to whether water could always be replaced, but once tnewit houee to b^Dg Canadians more 1 William Haroourt reiteratea nia aocusauon.
Eastern^Provinces, the pitch pine coming her f of Victoria city (Mr. Beaven), is , as the purposes of such biU’thepublicpt^ in streams, etc., should be considered a por- lo wgroose were go, y 8 thoroughly round to his own opinions in ’™s aD8,J^®d ^ wM^temporarily
foto competition with Douglas fir, and red- follows : “ That the sanction of the Crown perty, land or water or knything else vested tion of the public domain or not, the same iotJ^ . .. favor of abstract Free Trade. He does not Job” Gorsti The confnmon waa lemporaniy
wood doing the same with British Columbia must be obtained before the biU 0411 be by right in the Crown, should be pbceda Lg bUc land waa> be (Mr. Dane) thought Co^B^ g go the length of Mr. Wyman and Mr. Gold- «batedhy Mr. H ’ wb&
cedar ; Be it therefore reralved, That a re- read a second time, because we are aeked to the dmporal of the LeguUtura He (Mr that was a matter on which he, ra Attor- be flowed to shoot deer for food at any gmithK and «.Btend that the United «™1 ?X^the «mmitte^ ^Wreport

St ssiîïjsrfSss 55tS.tr1 Mï ersï— SSüJrsft:£ X?”,tas" ïtjt «J St.stL'tS «S
s^r'.ra: ts.riira; a.t s^r, jutis;

States Government upon Douglas fir enter- since Confederation 1 find that in no should oarefuilyconsider^thepofot,' the principle of Mr. Speakers ruling re- about ‘ban Mythmg t be> Md^^that thirteen years of Con- Mr. .^bouohere rose, amid^h
ing the United States, unless the British instance where water rights were affected, Rested that he should bis ru 1 g garding the silence of the Crown being con- else. ** *b°8 ** ^ . y lh negative government is quite intollerable. d®tialE? '??8a j!’ ™ted to know was
Columbia Douglas fir U admitted free into or where it was proposed to deal with water on the matter, a. the chances weretheGov- aidered „ granting consent was a danger- bill that was goo^viB. the clause ^ & q{ w() have the {amiliar and hi. f^nds wanted to Ww
the United States.” that covered or ran through land, which era ment would take action regarding all ong principle to establish. .IS th« worst transsressors topic that population in the Dominion is the date of,tJe, . waa on it*

Mr. Horne, Mr. Croft and Mr. Cotton belonged to the Crown, bas the Crown in- questions of water rights to be granted by H MB. Robson raid that as Mr. SMirasaid tbsworat t~”»K^^ n0Pt increasibg as rapidly as in the United ccrt4,nthattk® the Op-
supported tbe resolution. tervened to assert its rights. While this private bill. Speaker could not Bee hi. way clear to with- of t^ “” ”e,? the 7e,^h™e° 7^0rlWoaf ^ Statea A. regards the mere question of bmt legs (chee™ and laughter tram p

on. Mb. Robson congratulated the point was under diransaion, it was stated Hon. Mb. Beavbn asserted that it was draw hi. ruling, he felt it hi, manifest duty rfoh He wsTtrid that oer supply of labor, we know that the North- Tknow exMtfohrvw mnch
U,„ver of the resolution on bringing this most Sat the act which conveyed to the City of L f^scy to presume that because foe Crown to move that the ruling be expunged fr»-r- ^ed^Tl,^ Morefoe American Republic, embracing so many “"“‘^.^."V^stolÏÏt H^ would
important matter up. He assured him the Victoria the right to the waters within waa silent about its rights such silence foe Journals of the House. t kllW’Cv » vrieto of climate, can draw Immigrants longer the ^=7 ^= ™ fbe chrir
Government of BritisE Columbia would do | twenty miles of said city waa introduced as | should be construed into consent. As a| Hon. Mb. Beavbn m seconding *be ! seraonopened Ust^ year^ ^ ed 7 | from the East who would be of no service | movethat^the TÇb4,^ana^e, ^__
all in its power to carry out the effect of a public measure. Referring to the Jour roatter of constitutional law, the very oppo- motion of tira hon. thePremier, expressed j 18^eerdntheupper «“"‘ry;L .rood enough to Canada. In all the Southern States, and R*-Hon. Mr. Balfour, More the motiro

Mb. Keith asked the Attorney-General ma^be passed enabling them to bring in •• No provision or enactment in any act shall historical value, but the principle was bill ? ceded ajn“‘d?^“t',,“ld. phis tendency of a migratory population to ment ”w no reraon why it should abandon a
the following question, to which the reply ^ter.” On page 16, same Journals, it is Lffect, in any manner or way whatsoever, decidedly wrong. He asked that Mr, BiU introduced oouldjbe "atstfd b““. [ 9eek sunny dimes is Mold aa the Cymry U'ngle line of the programme of beneficial
attached was given : “Has any, and if so, recorded : “Mr. McCrright presented a the rights of Her Majesty, Her heirs or sue- Speaker wofild not consider this action as I mittee until itwould be ,tka“, * Lnd the Gauls. What Canadians contend legislation propoaedby it for the country,
what, action been take» by the Government report from the Select Committee on Private oesaors, unless it is expressly stated therein I »n expression of anything derogatory to } presentione. He was in favor of a close u that the natural resources of Canada I ( Ironical cheers ) Mr. Laboueheres motion 
upon the report oi the Honorable Mr. Jos-1 gida ^ Standing Orders, in favor of a I that Her Majesty shall be bound thereby ; I himself or his ruling, but simply as an ex l season for a while for willow grouse. I make it valuable to a certain class of immi- wae l°at without division. While th*
tice Crease, transmitting the presentment bib for the purpose of introducing water nor if guch act be of the nature of a private pression of opinion. that the House did not The bill was read a second time. nta wbose qualities may ultimately ren- wrangle was still on in the House, Mr.
of the grand jurors at the Nanaimo assizes, I jnto Victoria by the Municipal Council of ^t, ahall it affect the rights of any person wi,h to adopt such a principle as was I titk imwmr.TrrRAi. societies bill IS ^ ------1..R- I H»lfnnr m«e and moved the closure ol tne
held in June, 1891, with reapeot to the vio- Victoria.” The report wm received. On I or 'af any body politic, corporate or collegi- I stated in foe ruling and have in appear on | HoN Mb. Tubneb moved the second I in the North American C 
la tion of the Coat Mines Regulation Am- e 18 it fa further recorded : “Mr ate suoh only excepted as are therem men the.Journals of the House. reading of the Agricultural Societies Bill. Manitoba we know that until recently tile
endurant Act, 1890, by the Union Coal McCreight Mked leave to introduce a bill tioned or referred to.” He (Mr. Beaven) Mb. Speaker did not view the matter m I wbich be explained was for the purpose of population has been increMing with pro 
Mines Co., Comox, by employing Chinese intituled an set to authorize the corpor- continued that it was thus clearly set forth, that light. He wm, he raid, entitled » enabling societies to borrow money on then digious rapidity. The growth between 1871 
underground in ooal mines, in direct contra- ation of tbe city of Victoria to construct and wm, in fact, an established principle of have his ruling appear on the Journals of property. ~ and l881 ^ over 250 per cent., and the
vention to the laws of this province ? A. I waterworks for the city of Victoria.’ constitutional law that where tbe rights oi the House. He thought the subject was Bill read a second time, committed, re- retUrns up to 1885 indicated a further in- 
—None. I Ordered that leave be granted. Bill pre- I the Crown were involved, or where it was I not beina approached in a proper way. The I ported^ read a third time and passed. crease of o.id ru,r n,
Mm municipal BILLS. I sented. On motion of Mr. McCreight, sec- proposed to alienate the property of the question should be, “shaU the ruling of the ^^^0 co. I these district» Sir

The House went into Committee of the ended by Mr. Drake, ordered that the Crown, the Crown must expressly, either ebair be sustained. _ v Mr. Fbebts moved the second reading of I «Bent, whilst he dwells upon
reiiüiL™, th. M„niein»l Riiu (No 21 and bill be read a first time. Bill by message or by the announcement of One Hon. Messrs. Robson and Beaten—No, Mr. Eberts movea tne secona reaamg oi | , -------- _ ---- i-l. ..^) Mr McKe“zie foPthe chifr. was read a first time accordingly,, and Jit^viaer,, give consent to the measure. n0 1d ^M^Sword onS foeT , suuerea unuer tne voverament m =t

I referred to Select Committee on Private I There could be no consent by silence. Un- Mr. Speaker continued, that he would Mb. Sword opposed tne dul Mapdnnald durinc the hut 13 veers,
j. tb .nnointment, of an auditor Bills and Standing Orders.” On page 75 it fortunately since Confederation there were not feel at all offended at the question being Mr. Cotton, Mr. Horne and_ Dr. Mi ne . ,. ^ principally

Mr K,™Trord™^d toè fo^o- b shown tfoTt the biU wss read a second Liaay of these points » little understood brought up in that way. ite did hope; also opposed the U0,. unite»is^ecul danses I ofTmCL ™ , oce. xv „„ ------------
He said it was a direct attempt to time and committed forthwith. On page that they were not raised. For instance however, that the House would sustain his were inserted protecting t g l Europe have landed in Canada and passed denoe upon the final outcome of the liqui-

forow ^p foèfo letLre «to^Td tot the adopted, the bill read a thirdl time and every other constitutional lawyer iti Canada, upon recordIby being printed in the Jour- Coquitlam to anÇP'y ‘te nu™ t d^i “hi^nera and tSlway men:
Government ranIhJ wtole business. He paased." I have been circumstantial in I that under some circumstances]and in some I nais of foe House. ^ J in foe fotereste He then proceed, to figure., and

«ntieir «rainst everv oortion of quoting the proceedings on the Victoria instances the pardoning power wm vested Col Baker said he hoped Mr. Speaker would be in ^the Pest interests *bow alieht has been thethe^me 8 g ^ ^ Waterworks Act, because a part of the in the Lieut- Ooveraor and not in the Gov Would not put hon. members of the House of allconoeraed that ®v®^,Pra,c‘^b'® !“d ^crease of population 8fo New Brunswick | ------
Mb Booth raid he did not see how foe rights conveyed by that Act is sought to be «roor-General, as had been previously sup in the unpleasant pmution suggesteii, in profitahie use ah®^d ”?^1ea°f th* ^0rJ d Nova Sa. Even Ontario and Que-1 Stubborn Case of Skin Disease-

•Isnse won'd ever come into effect in rural acquired by the Esquimalt Waterworks Co. po*ed. Yet it had taken so eminent a law- having to vote against hie ruling being sus- If the city of Vancouver had any specia1 standard of in-
mnntoi^Btfes nnH here wm a ™ra iAill No. 6. now before the Honse. Th J ^aa even Mr. Mowat over 20 years of tain2. Under any circumstances he (Col. vested rights, of course the House would see bcodo notcomeuptoon
rnnz feiw’m fâ™ of T foramuch M bill, it will be seen, was introduced M vj experience to discover this fast-it had Raker) would like to vote to sustain the that these rights were protected._____ !«ti^^ ÊSt fols iîppral to atetistie. I
there8mf^st^ a vote of over one-half the private measure, and passed M such, never struck him until after 20 years of Lhair, but it would be Mly to adopt a f®.ON\“®^AV1K “oved ® 1 ignor^well known fac^T in the United
ratepayers before the auditor could be ap- the Crown assenting by its silence practice, since Confederation, that t l. wrong principle, m the hon. Premier had of the debate. states. To compare the rate of progress in Marvellous and Complete Cure by

of the hon member for Westminster dis- aon or persons, bodies politic or corporate, ont the consent of the Crown. But I on the Journals of the House. over the t”®*1 , na—Sril Hues. I with the exception of New York, there is I A lady customer of ours (Miss Ifonuy Atwood,
tr;L this mran, of defeatinc the in the city of Victoria, within SO miles of now that the point wm raised, it must be Hon. Mr. Beavbn said that, personally, the necessity of building paraUel lines. retrogression rather than advance in the of Caroline Depot, NY) has been enredofa
wôrkiogof thisact wtTto letthe muni- said city, and to survey, setout, and ascer- plainly understood that the rights of ^ he wm only actuated by the desire that it Rsad a “ccnd time and ocsnmitted, Mr. ^”8^ in fpmpari,on wUh the rest of Sh^ar/edfoaThS
ainalities throw no their letters patent, tain such parte thereof M they may require Crown cannot be affected unless by consent. 1 should not appear upon the Journals of the Semlm in the chai . rerairt-d tbe bni the United States territory. The whole ohm bad baffled the skill of many well known
The t™ remedv wL he raid to turn the for the purpose of the raid waterworks, and The ruling of Mr. Speaker, which raid that House, that in the 20thyear after oonfeder- The committ®erose andreportod the bill { AmericKa migration, whether phyeioians. They unanimously mronouncedUj
Govemment ^ut I^d put rensible men fo I also to dire^t and appropriate any springs, I because foe Crown did not object to the Lion, members of the House d d not know complete with amendment |™ fo7 States or in the Dominion, I ^VSeX^dM^d üSt ‘^^eLtmra!
their stead He said the proper coarse of streams, lakes or bodies of water as they alienation of its property, such silence was that the Crown could not, by silence, waive I VANCOUVER city bill. 1 fOP years past has been to move strong enough to cure the Eczema woold
the Government should be toprovide the shall judge suitable and proper. The head- to be construed as consent, would if per- it» rights. Mb. Cotton moved the second reading of westward. Naturally the new comer surely Increase theMifo«umatism. Bho used
cLkbrfSfoeymmray WM^nt-not watoi of Goldstream, from which the mitted to remain on the records of the Mr. SPBAKBB-But kra not- that been the Vancouver City Bill. Bill read «seeks cheap land in new regions,
Afterwards J J V i Esquimalt Company propose todraw a lup-1 House, establish a dangerons precedent. I done m the past ’ . second time, to be committed next week. Lnd U te one of the most striking defect» of ^^otrolyroSmletely edred^but herRheu.

Hôn Mb. Davie said that exactly what ply, ate “within SO miles of Victoria. In lhe Crown cannot, he raid, waive its rights Hon. Mb. Beaten—The question of oaths bill. Sir Richard Cartwright’s letter that, whilst matism was greatly «hereadurlngfoe treat-

a,, push's.,”3”rr.». wbt?^a»-««:«*. 'bsr,^iSLTi5»
TOteot IV to ». ___ . . ... , . . tori»’> neither the corporation of the] ^d expunge it if it so wished, but he would Hon. Mr. Beavbn—But, sir, we are now salt spring agricultural society. I* and that shown in similar regions took poraeeelon of hertece mid I
aulit/were LtorwMd. rained.8 Thepri^ ^T of Victoria n^r the Gov Lot ^dral it. ^ ^ _ Ulking about .proposition to place upon the HoN Mb. Datik moved the second read- United State, frontier. Tor til jM^A^^wXâTheTïïd
simfoirOTitinns^ J M foUows viz — P eminent offering any objection. In Hon. Mb. Robson said that he had not Journals of the House the principle that the , { tfae Spring Island Agricultural that he rays in this letter, which in im- recommends unsoUoit^ the Cuttouba Kbid.

•‘ ThStei Md ite .SsISion shall 1886theVancouver XVatorwork.Company»e- angge.ted that it should be expunged. Crown can, by silence, give oomrant. White ^ BiU. Read a second time; to be stance ie almost a Statepaper, that Mani- mse ^ K^ma and til Wdred allmeubA 
onlv (xime^foto'foree fosuch^nicLlitira I cured the passageof a private b,U through this I WTat he did suggest though, wm that a under all mrconistanoes, I would like to I commftted next week. Itoba, Columbia and the Northwest might ^r0*SP'SiJ?to “thTK tobSy dS
m shall «thee mm a resolution of the coon-1 House, the Government not intervening, raiiyg which contained such a statement m 1 sustain your ruling, I cannot do so in this cattle bAnoes bill. I form no part of the Dominion have no oon-1 continuously.

ULr^rit ?rfore^r sh^ll droter^t conveying to the company the pnvüege of that ?he Crown by silence gave consent, case. It is my bounden duty, not m an CA Committee of the oern in itT But to form this Dominion, to Babkin & Todd, Druggists, Ithaha. N.Y.
«1 declarmg it m force, or sbaU declare it co > | CapiUno Creek and its should be withdrawn. adviser of the Crown, for Tam not in such The House went into ^ 01 *“e even remote Columbia within range of
InativS by a majorit; oi îribu^es. At thePlMt rassion another Mr. Speaker replied that he had con-1 a poeitioo, but a. a me^er of this l^gis-1 Wh^nfoe c^r 8 ’ I ^Tti«, WM the wo,the
those persons entitled tp vote upon by-laws theGov- b^|^^y Stowed fo The^fo ofthi '«2- teadmof t^°Goveroment. te prevent the Committee rose and reported bUl complete I P«‘y whom h«wa«^^ “dp^a“ spiriTfo The new Mood and artnPurUlec and groateel

nary expenditure, praying for the holding °f eyeU p^ gged withoutamttr. Mb. Speaker thought that the Crown, leral waa rather going outside the question, sealers out of Behring Sea m otherwise the opportunities of corniption which the Soap,Me,; Re»olvbnt.81.M. KepaJedb^fo»
of an election upon the question whether P11™*®^ frotethe Crown, in fact, | not having raised the point through a long 1 -pbe point raised wm whether the principle execution of that duty, falling solely on the PP° t h hitherto enioved with I Dbuo and Chemical Co ,
the provisions of sections hereof shall h» ™ , « tbe Government assisted I succession of years, that express coneontraust 10f the Crown- consenting by silence wm a United States, will necessitate makmgar- them and Canada. This I Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases, "
Applied to a municipality wherein such per- ™®™^” “Jr XT eaoh bill. In be given theestabliahed principle of the House 0De or not. rangements, that can scarcely be effective ““ after ““on«W UllSgee, 50 Ulustratlons, and 100 testimonials.
sons are assessed for real estate, the Lieut.- to tb®, ^aaafie Quelle River mMt be recorded as being that, by silence, Hon. Mr. Poolbt supported the Attor- unhfes eomnleted at an early day. The tettoT»d*todsome time attor tne yueoec |____ ___ .
Governor-in-Council may by Order-in-Coun-1 j888’ ® accorded similar rights un- consent was given to past legislation. Other- ney.General’s stand and advised that the character of instructions to our naval and hvewnrd in administration Yet to iudee PIMPI5.5^(îi^^n1OTreàIbv’cuTiouSi*£SAP*
cil direct the taking of . vote within the Had fofcrown wise it wool! be neJssary 8to have fresh deLion be withdrawn. revenue vessel, destined for duty to the aby®*“d r»IV> and oUy akin cared by C-P.Tl?^g^;
municipality of those persons entitled to) dersimÜMCÎrc^MtanOes. that the legislation passed to reaffirm the principle HON. Mb. Robson again expressed hi. Behring Ses this seasonw.il depend almost “0°monf rin c^ada badger hearXf à I (JAMT BREATHE,
vote as aforesaid to be taken upon the fol-1 ‘°t1erve®ed î“8luitento the ground. In of what had been done in the pMt. regret that Mr. Speaker’s ruling should I altogether on the attitude to be assumed by no on* in t^da hau ever neara m a I Win I on«l I a t.
lowing questions:—“ Shall section ^th® î^’matter of the bill under consideration, Hon. Mb. Robson : You lose the point. I have to be questioned, but under the cir- j Great Britain, and M the vesaele have to be Jgl gome followers^of Sir John MRlLltecklngCongh. Astfona. Pleurisy*
‘ Municipal Assessment Act, 1892, be ap- lh®J, nninion tbat the Crown not having I It te not that pMt legislation wotüd be af-1 eumstances he (Mr. Robson) must do his in the vicinity by,tha 1st of Msy, it will be Maodonald. How hollow all the economic and Inflammation relieved in one
plied to foi, municipality t" and by tb® L!rJ.nJd™dro waived ito rights, the bill fected, but tbat the moorrest principle èuty. I seen that there is very hotte time to spare m How l'ikS it faîwîS
same, or by any other Order-to-Counoil, the I “*® ■ before the House, and may be I would be placed on record, that the Crown I Mr. Speaker again reviewed hi» ruling, preparations.
Lieut..Governor-in-Council may appoint a I « properly betore toe House,

d with on the lines already laid by sile
ri8^HOME-COMING. m

Second Session of the Sixth Parlia
ment.of Lillian Stewart Be- 

kh Her Body from 
Seattle-

Imruin” on this Dominiqn, lw written a letter 
to the Londeo Economist to see what im
pression he can make on the public mind of 
Great Britain, and how much harm he can 
do his native country. But the intelligent 
men of England know too much about 
Canada and ita affairs, and of the gross in-

mPETITIONS.
TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY.

ion Not Unhesitatingly 
as the Cause of 
Death.

I

i
www -

» of 74 Store street, with hi» 
daughter, returned from the 
evening’s steamer, bringing 
icdy of her who waa once 
ie of the home circle, whow ( 
, a day or so ago, was refer-

ilosed in a plain, black waL 
viewed by several friends, 
it lay in the little parlor of 
m parents’ home. No one, 
lushed face, circled with a 
i tuberoses and hyacinths, 
e that death, tbe re- 

poison, taken 
determination of self. 

ided the young life just 
imanhood. Nor are all the 
ead girl convinced of the 
icide theory, ao un hésita t- 
s fact by the Seattle suthori- 

several things iu connec- 
an’s untimely end which 
nd it is more than probable 
Hem examination, not con
s’ to Seattle, will be held to- 
1 has been arranged to take 
ioruing, from the house On

deals with Sir Richard’s letter :
1
5y-

.
tain clauses were inserted to protect the 
public interests.

Hon. Mb. Robson—But tbat is not the 
question. The point I raise is that the 
Speaker’s ruling that the Crown by silence
gives consent, should not go on the records I Hon. Mb. Turner presented a return 
of the House, as it would establish a dan- ghywmg the revenue and expenditure for 
gérons precedent. . six months, ending 3lst December, 1891.

Hon. Mb. Datib said he hoped the pnn- Hon. Mb. Robson presented a return of 
ciple would not be taken for granted that gopfg, Qf all petitions. Orders to Counoil 
the Crown could assent to any alienation I an(j correspondence between the members of 
of its rights, except by express announce-1 tba Government., and anv members of the

BOARD OF HORTICULTURE. EVENING SESSION.
The Speaker took the chair at 8 o’clock. 

retUrns brought down. i
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

Lively Scene Oyer Civil Service -Estimates— 
' Balfour Bearded by Harcourt.

deadly
return bb loan. -

Iits rights, except by express announce-1 tbe Government, and any members of the 
it of that fact, either by a message in Council of Richmond Municipality, or any 

Lieutenant-Gov- ratepsyers of the said municipality, to con- 
byspecial announcement of one of Lection with the granting of a 
rn advisers, from his place m the I o£ Enquiry foto municipal affairs, and oor- 

, respondence in oonneotion with the vali-
Mr. Semlin pointed ont that if Mr. „f the Richmond election for 1892.

Speaker’s ruling were aUowed to remain
, oh the records of the House, it might. , ,

poraibly lead to great difficulty in future. H?*. MR- TuRNER moved the jecond 
Hon. Me. Robson—Have you not dis- readmg of the Game Bill. He stated that 

covered, Mr. Speaker, that your ruling is the chief provisions were those^ relating to 
not oonnstent with the direct interpréta- the season " "
tion of constitutional law t I m*) giving

as a Committee on Supply, and the vote

ij
.

B Stewart met her betrayer 
sma some eight months ago, 
nest, hard-working girl, eon- 
hppy. Having made a false 
ti. a fondness for stylish dress 
hot perhaps unnatural in a 
J looking woman, for at the 
Ath she was not yet nineteen, 
tinned, the poor girl wm far 
l in shame, as some account!
1 her death would suggest.
B alleged, secure employment 
n a variety theatre, in order 
the wretch to whom she 

her love. In fact, - 
can be ascertained, the 

1er visits fo the Standard 
[purely the creations of eome- 

Not more than a month 
wrote to her mother, whose 
[telling her that she had done 
puld not bear the life into 
[red she was drifting, and that 
pg home. Alas, hew rad that

jJL

1
:

daughter’s death as 
Its in Seattle, differs materi- 
k published by the papers ot 
|y. She had only been there 
ponths, and McGatl had been 
nseparable companion. Their 
krose over some trifling mis- 
r at a dance, when the man 
[veral times in tbe face. The 
his brutal hands disfigure the
[rouble with her lover, Lillie»
M hotel, and told the pro- 
[tory. He advised her to let 
his own cou- se, as he1 thought 
p happier for the separation, 
enised to take his advice, and 
g to her room. Then McGall * 
lit to the room, and remained 
L On the following day,, tbe ’ 
[heard Lillian crying in her 
bed her what waa the matter, 
that she wm miserable, and 
[ to the girl, that McGall was 
soma. She insisted tbat the 
k the house go down to the 
Gall, and ask him to return 
pledge what he had done,"
I her, the man went to the 
searched high and low for 
kh without success, 
fc sick that evening, and the 
E the house at once suspected 

at self-destruction, and 
phat she had done. She 
ling,” and steadily maintained 
taken nothing, until the doc- 
called in, found about a spoon- 
on Rate dissolved in a glass, 

kill persisting in her denials, 
at she wanted to die. The 
er he could not let her, and 
pmintetered emetics, which 
that daring the evening she 

kht, her cheerfulness returned, 
that her “blue fit” had passed 
lied those who were waiting 
[o to bed, M she did not need 
[mid call them if she wanted

In in which the body wm found 
[ was that fo which she wm 
[tends, lying quietly, as though 
pne hand by her side, and the 
her breast. The eyes were 

[ there were no symptoms of 
pfog.
p police, cMting aside aU other 
Lre making careful enquiry M 
tied the poison. None of the 
It sold it to the girl herself, and 
tible that McGall brought it te 
[He te therefore sought for, 
[et found. It to thought he te

ted wm born fo Halifax, on the 
[past, eighteen years ago, her 
\ out of the Nova Scotia capital 
ariner for eleven years, prior to 
[th his family to St. Paul or 

Mr. Stewart hM only lived 
few months.

their
-■ :

.

■f

i

The House adjourned.

The Bering’s Liquidation.
■I London, March 17.—At » regular meet-

placement of wealth ” which Canada has derdale, raid that the present liabilitiesof 
suffered under the government of Sir John the Barings’ dne tbe bank were £6,500,000.

He Of late rales of securities have been hard. 
__ ,__ on the to effect and if forced it would beats sa cri
ent igran ta from 6ce. It was impossible to speak with confi-

bers left the Honse cheering, amid minis
terial cheers. The House adjourned. 1

.

1

ration.

i ECZEMA ON A LADY.
;

covered her face and body. 
Many Doctors Baffled.

;

9ed and no Return.

■
lead» the Leaden.

it medicine ot foe day. Burdock 
, is a purely vegetable compound 
Teçt regulating powers overall 
foe system and controlling their 
so purifies the blood that it cures 
ore and dis ages, from a common 
i worst scrofulous sore, and this 
l its unrivalled regulating, cleans* 
ping influence an the secretions of 
neys, bowels and skin,.render it 
a cure for all diseases of the skin, 
two bottles will cure bolls, pirn- 

, nettle rash, scurf, tetier, and all 
ms of skin disease. From two to 
rill cure salt rheum or eczema. 
Ipelas. ulcere, abscesses, running 
skin empilons. It Is noticeable 
I from skin diseases are nearly 

tied by intolerable itching, bnk 
bsides on the removal cf the

JS

■Î

Cuticura Resolvent >•

1
B. B. Passing on to foe graver 
diseases each as scrofulous swell- 
And scrofula, we have undoubted 
n three to six bottles used Inter- 

application (diluted if 
ken) to the affected parts, will 
The great mission of B. B. B. to 
he liver, kidneys, bowels and 
ct acidity and wiong action of 
nd to open the sluice-wavs of foe 
ry off all clogged and Impure 
iwing nature thus to aid recovery 
rlthouc fall, bad blood, liver corn- 

dyspepsia. sick headache. 
1 m, and every sptclts of dis- 
i diso'derof the liver, kidneys.

Ioutward iifl
m

;

i

ess,

h and blood.
ry bottle of B.B B. Should 
ibfled after using the first 

refund the money on application, 
by letter. We will also be glad 
oniale and information proving 
B. B. B. in the above-named dis
location to T. Mllbuh» & Co..

ee eve 
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aEi- Ütïin^arÆïïSS! PfiUVINCIAL NEWS.
----------- year to trades unionism. Of the 269 _______ .

ste -stftsrar SSF|HFiSB =s1 px; rjszssr-Renewed. started in 1891 with a balance in their French Creek. D. B. Brow! District Traffic Manager of
_______ favor of a million and a quarter sterling. _______ the C.P.R., reports that great interest is

...... ~ being taken on the American side in the
Active Preparations at the U. 8. Navy Ireland at the world’s mir Mining Prospecte in the Interior— through service between Vancouver and Consternation Among the Jury—Ex-

tion of Irish representation on the British «tSlOCan- place between American oitie. on the Sound I ling Coemption.
World’s Fair Commission. Attorney- 8nd Vancouver. The C. P.R. Company

Montreal, March M. - Sir George General Webster replied that out of the MAMAIRh. have a new equipment on the way for their
aSSSslp=H™~S5 =S?Sp=irr-=sr.-A^

season. that the wishes of the Irish members were ”°« b7 two trios to nothing. 0iPlt81 »nd people in that district during deoided to gt ^ iareati
Washington, March 19—Considerable | ■ ^«ed. Sfr Lyon gUyfaàrj The «.Empire, which ™ diaabled.laat the ,hipot the tio„ of the boodling wathods of

activity is apparent at the Navy ^tt I inadequate, and Balfolr Lid the question of hMb^dremir^0Mdd wUlwU ^“m'sSl ne.w between Portland _ and Vancouver, I the CouncU. Subpoenas - wiU be
increasing it would receive early attention, Franci-co for Nanaimo on Tuesday will arrive on Mond.y with a full cargo of I jMue^ for certain alderr.retr, notably

1 Mrlîe^ïerMayer! mTofthe pioneer 5^“ lEE mereh^dl“ *" Aldermen Kunz.,. DahlmanDorman Roth*
merchanto of this city, la about to leave for P Gol. Pterro, American Consul, in closing “he officUl'ic^cto^

, ^h^eM t&ŒTof tZLSF* his address at the St Patrick’s dinner pal! U'^nm and. arre" m^foUow 
Indemnity to B. C. Sealers for Last A,hter^8«, A-C&A-M.,for nearly30 «whJîKÏÏÈîSSS5 coJut^^bsl

Season’s Losses-Cattle Qaaran- ^ith ^h^me goW wa^lTonVZZ tSS1Sa£*Ssjt^ZWu of Ü T‘ ,“dher‘r*e.n’.»d •» b“

The vessels 1 tine Approved. of his departure. ??*?*,,, u / ihTrG » ” ” he8rU°* l.b*t furnished largely by their own col-
that are being fitted out for duty in ________ Ss. \?Ttmore sailed this afternoon for The dd totarhro*hM taken rrat of the l®**11®8', The procetd.ngs of tl e Council
Behring Sea this season, are: The San Diego Sailed ss Costa Rica San .lhe ° ** j taken out of the for the last year er two have beeu engagingAdams; the Thetis and Ranger; the Mohican I TÜ6 Inspection Of Ships—Hog ProdaCtS I Francisco. " ' steamer G&d Tidings and the new one put Lhe close attention of several well known
is now at Port Orchard, Washington, and Insnaetirm—Thn Newfoundland — citizens. They have been gathering evi-
will proceed from that point to Northern ' 1LKB.., „ -, ~~,n T, . dence againt the aldermen, and have now
waters. In addition to the men of-war Correspondence. AK; Vancouvhb, March 19.—It is reported turnea over to the State at om, J. Ibis,
named, thé revenue cutters Bear Rush The weather continues fine, with the ex- that the handsomest features of the Chief I with the testimony of some members of the
Corwin, and Albatross, as mentioned in ceptian of a wet Sunday. are eomewUat the worse for wear, this after- | Council, who hope to appease offended jus-
these dispatches several days ago, have been I H* V Census Returns by Electoral I The “ Estimates ” show the grants to no^n‘ In a.smuggle, with an intoxicated | tjee and retain their liberty, makes a strong
ordered to Behring Sea, and are Districts—Post Office Savings Alberni district to be as follows : $5,000 for ^ <$hlef W“vlotorl<ma after 8 iuai and convincing indictment agarast the

p™11fle fÏÏ,ke“,ctiv!tî -c"i ’1"LNal.tk V-™"— CoQocil wait to ,, "«.ur.

I'L’lwtL’Ztdthf u’ited strCaandll 0TTAW*-l9;rTh!’b^*8™ 1 “tiih’a! " *»• «îli.SlW» IS.’^i“todfDieh£ tTh™onw^e

At the State department, this afternoon, day: “Notice is hereby given to all persens 1 Jnd^fumishing a Government building8 ̂ StilT^^ther** real estate firm ha* been h®®0?® a eubjeot of investigation by the
it was impossible to learn anything about ha vine claims for comnenaatioe for lose or nterl^^rnr FAnn.rmn’ . Sl„!i îî°î to t estate firm has been Qrsnd Jury. Several wore paralyzed with
the statement attributed to Baden Powell ,, 8 , compensation for loss or which is very much needed. For EdnWA™. started, that of Fowler A Gregory, Cordova fright when they found they were being
in reference to the modus vivendi, in a des- dama8® bY ™“°” of eIPuUlon fro” OT \ î &T.Z.at ^ T , r a „ . • • .u «b»dowed by detectives. There is, there-
patch from Montreal to-day. Enquiries warning out of Behring Sea. under the pro- *» Ae small average attsndanoe at the Prof. Trendell commences training the fote> «, possibility of their escaping justice

(From our own Correspondent.) ttofaSd ““ ^“““ °f between physicûn It Altemi. is especially worthy ^flight toCanaL In a few hour. LSS

Vancobvzr, March 19.—The Colonist ^ ^hbnre in“he mton°« ^ pnrp°" Her M8)68^’8 Government and the United „f note, as up to the present time no doctor The result of the Aldermanie Election in “d^eJ alderaen who? Uve°bMdlvJ^Sd
reporter ha. secured the following informa- ^ Savory in the manner. States during the year 1891, that all claims «smed willing to offer his services without Ward 2, warn Scoullar, 261; Green, 163. “IrtTubUcS francWes £ ~a
tion from the UP.R. officials to-night: “It P4RI P VffWS must be lodged at the office of the Collector v” ,ht‘d ‘‘ai? th«.« hlnk i icn t,Z7«„«Trp tions will be in the dutches of the law. The

CABLENEWS. Lc-a_- •n«K a c, nJ SST.Ï.
amicable adjustment between the Trainmen ,e„ef efBuula. TwT u- t • n1™’ P#a#1 *“ t^r’YLdin» citizen. h„ Utelv ™te nleetiB8of the ®-b«W Commission Grand Jury will testify regardin^he sums
and Company have been postponed for tbe LœÀn, March 18.--The unloading of the P™ ^ JSSrft. gettWahelpmeeï inVi^ was held, to-day, all the members were ? money paid for various franchise, in the
^tTherewli“ a tnfeLn^^u t?e °“«° bro0«ht b? steamriiip Indiana I Maroh^bso thatse^hale fulîylv" I ria, some of tL fiftf-five unmarried men are present. Particular, have not been made ^ v“d when ^dTher""
General Superintendent and th^ trainmen, from Philadelphia for the relief of the Bus weeks in which to make their claims. anxious for “ free trade ” or “unrestricted public, but Secretary Winters sajs the Lnd by whom the money wa^paid, the ’
which resulted in a proposition to the effect famine sufferer was hmshed yesterday. A proclamation was issued, to-day, put «mprocity «Uh any city or province Commi8aloa went OTer the evidence and velopee which contained the cash wiH be 
that, relying upon the assurance of The first tram load was dispatched to the tmg into force the aotoflast ^ion respect* which hM suchtre»sur«i to spare. Our were diacuBain„ their reporl to the f^ern. exhibited, and it will be shown that they
the General Superintendent that the distressed di.tncts^amid great ceremonies, mg the inspection or ship.. ^ The measure worthy ^Uge driver o&r. a foeeparo to Ml ment' Mr. VVilmot leaves for Ottawa on were handed the boddlers in certain saloon,
wages on the Pacific division should ^m,e,rl'ea?,tndnRa8ala5 “f6”’8 ^'”8 the was passed largeur through the mstrumen- nurnwried ladies who may oome tb" w^- Monday or Tuesday. and meeting places. It will also appear in
be equal to those on the Western he8l.th°f tbe Czir ?°d President Harrison, tahty of the labor unions, and gives full The Rev. W. S. Smith has yet to report his Another Coal company is being formed, evidence that the toilet room of the council

with the slight percentage 8mid the P^ymg of the national airs of the power to the inspector to examine vessels, hrst marriage in Albqron _____ and it will bore for coal at South Weatmin- chamber was a favorite place for the passing
., which has heretofore prevailed, two countries whether Britisher foreign, and uispeot not ̂ eparotion. are being made for a oonrort gtor> A stir has taken place in that looaU- of money from the boss boodlera to the

the trainmen were willing to wait the set- ~ on!y their hulls but their machmery, gear- h®,1* 1 n!?ntr!h^tinne L r, ty, owing to the good coal prospects. greedy councilmen. It is known that
Tobonto March 18. — The World’s tlement of the question of rates with the acedan Genera1 « Trial Ended mg and tackle of all kinds. Kfound de- mg of the 22nd. Con ribnti DS wt be re- The Great Northern Express company | aldermen have “squealed.” Public criti-
Toronto, March 18. lhe Worlds Wegtern divieion treinmen and pledged Valpabaiso, March 17. — Procurator- fecltve the tackle maybe condemned and the ”"ed “ “d of ^L°L8d J wU! enter into competition with the C.£h. cism has been too strong for these weak

Montreal correapondent says the strike on lhemBe|vea t0 continue faithful to the com- Fiscal Rivas has sent in his findings in the owner fi°®d- Power is also given to detun “®*P*®“d’.“ in carrying fresh salmon to the Eastern ones, and they determined to save their own
the Western division of the C.P.R. is re- without regard to any combination case of the Balmaoedan General, Velasquez an8ea”°.rtby 'e«aels. It is probable the giving t mgers .__o g praota markets. liberty by turning State's evidence rather
garded in Montreal as the initial move on against it, provided the men who had been ln RiTas’ opinion Velasqnez deserved the Pre8®nt ™8Pector ™ Gnjti wilt ne made m- FKE.1CB CBEEK A young man, son of a prominent oiti- than take any more chtnees. To-night it
the Dart of the various associations of rail- discharged were reinstated. A subsequent death penalty for usurpation of power, con- 8p^,T Ke®r - tacfle’ . . . . a x>.n^ „f n ‘ wu,-„u u ' zzen, arranged to marry his sweetheart on was impossible to find certain aldermen atthe part of the various association, ol rail took place on Thursday an3 Fri- «piracyretc Hereo^imends W ifX ^ Thecommastoner of onrtoms baetssued A Band of Hope, whtoh has lately been the qniet „d «ut her over to Vancouver their homes, and it was whispered that they
way conductors, brakemen, baggagemen and d which resulted in some modifies- droth sentence be commuted Velasquez be I -he f“Uowln8 notice to collectors: It bav. I organized in the Englishman s River and yesterday to make arrangements, intending had already taken flight.
possibly firemen, throughout America, . f original terms and in the deprived of hie civil rights. It isprolûble I reP[esent'd ,tbia French Creek district, held its first serial to follow to-day and marry her. The father The evidence to be presented to the Grand
towards a concerted plan to compel all the oonditiong of 4tdement being drafted he wiU be banUh^d probable tb»t the pork product of importai hogs, .ehool-h.use on Thnrodav evenimr got wind of the affair and managed to corral Jury is not to be made public at present. A
railways to abolish a system of wages by a b one o{ the leading trainmen and ___ slaughtered or cured, in bond, has “ Bcho" °n 1Û°.y toe young man, who is underage, and pre- dticlosnre at this time would but put in the
gradual scale. He adds that the general a^l y the Superintendent, a. . n.r - .....____ « I , exported a. having been I 10th mst. Over thirty members and friends vent the ceremony. The young lady was in bande of the defendants toe tools with-which
belief among railway officials is that these and everything appeared to be satisfactory London March 17 In the Commons 1!>randed “. Canadian, I have to sat down to the splendid repast prepared Vanoonver to-day awaiting the young Loch- to prove the alibiaud establishother defences
organisations.have announced a demand for . 8 ft? Fri^av evening how- fl*arch 17* 1,1 the ^ommon8’ hiDstrnet yon in no case to allow such pork by the ladies. The tables were presided weU known to criminals. It will be shown
increase of pay from all thp roads and, in there were rttmors of farther demands to-day* Mr. Noland moved to adjourn die- to be so branded. . If it be the product of over by Misses Lewis and pillar. After Westminster Lodge, No. 2r L 0* Ot F., that the Bacon Compressed Air, the Norfch-
the event of failure, to cause a general ^’n g^turday, there seemed to be a cussion on the vote for the Irish Teachers’ American hogs itftmstbe branded as such, having done^justice to the goed things, a celebrates its twenty-first anniversary, on era Pacific, and the Economic Gas ordin 
strike previous to the World’s Fair, next “d’Dtete chW^in feTunT “nthe part of Fund, on the ground that most of the Irish Your prompt and derisive action, should very enjoyable evening was spent, the pro- Tue,day next. ances went through by virtue of the pur-
768r- the trainmen.8 Instead of waiting on the Members were absent because of St. Pat-1 there be auy such packed at your port, or g'amme consisting of songs, recitations, and The fourth and last man wanted in eon- chase of the votes of the City Fathers.

General Superintendent, as had been pre- rick’s Day. Mr. Balfour said this was no 1 ^ “J P*80^, u°d®r tbe. snf V«Y °f y°ur P°tt j instrumental music. lhe instrumental necyon with the Steveston assault, has Those who paid the money and made too 
viously agreed, they addressed him a short fanlt of the Government, and after further j is required. This notice « the optoome of part was very well rendered, the first being been arrested. The ease will be heard on purchase will be held amenable to the law
letter to the effect that owing to the debate invoked closure, Mr. Noland’s 1 the representations that Canadian pork te I « sole on the accordian by Mr. A. Hiret, Wednesday, if the Chairman is sufficiently ae fully as those who sold their votes. “I
management compelling the trainmen on motion being defeated, 121 to 41. The ^ab-e lo b® debarred from entering France, and laAer on a violxn duet by Miss A. and reeovered to appear in Court. have all the evidence I require,” said Mr.
this part of their sysem to withdraw from Irish members then withdrew in a body, Germany and other Enrooean countries if it j Mr. W. R. Pillar. The vocal part of the _________e_________ Longenecker, to-diy, “to eonviot several
their*organization or be dismissed they, the Messrs. Conybqare and Labonehere Pro- becomes known that tbe practice exists, programme was well appreciated^ two glees __ _ __ aldermen, and I intend to place it before the
trainmen, on the Pacific Division, decline tested against the Government’s course, U S. pork has been refused entry to the betng sung by Missro Leww Ptllar, llias THE LATEST DUEL. Grand Jury, in the mornleg. I can assure,
to proceed further with the settlement at wben Balfour again moved the oloaure, countries named. A- “dlar 8?“ ,“r- “ pillar, jr. Songs ------ you it will not only be ample to convict the

or"* ww,-‘ •“ wm ‘-sttBîar&ajr' sssax^sa-ssss

to^^îd’j’aîfK7^; r.c-T,... P™.™ .toW, tod»7, to referent Miw Andre.. A dUl™ ^ p’îLoltl P.Rl., M.rch 17.-Th, la.l betwwn the ^ IngthZ
combination against the company; bat it is London, March 17.-There was recently KteI^fm8ref"dl“8 ^eJf™ndl“d' rLffiM ^Mr “j^Craic^ArotT of Marqu“ de Morea and M’ Ie8ao- already ing, some of whom, it is said, are among
supposed that this is suffictent to warrant introduced into the House of Commons, "rom Canad"but such offer h^ been Tuly toan^w^paLd to the fadiet, and the ref«rred to urna to have been deliberately Chtrago s in^t promment oa.^ Oue
meent™e”ompeCgtoeL to'WithdrawIX “The P1“mWs’ «^ration BUI,” whose sent. Probably Lord Kuutsford sent it in eve-ing closed with the National Anthem, brought jtoont by the former to gam popn- wBh the evidence to be p^sented to-môr
their organizations and any agreement they object is to prevent unregistered plumbers 18 dî®P8îch mstcad °f cabling. . eKinev lanty with thesocialiata by drawing a chal- row, said, "The corruption that will be
“mpanTkwoffid “^“toat^tbey^mlst obtetocdr^rGl^tetrcoTpTten^ bf 6 brewery^.mpany for ‘tb^ terries! The Miner contends that the apppopria- their comrade, ahotdown atFourmies. The simply appaU^g. “w^have ItooffilTprori 
disregard to orders of the brotherhLd. It representmg theraselvro as registeLd’plum-°Athe lncorPortttor8 for ro»d8’traÜ8> “d brid8“ insert ^’ZmlL affair Therein ifa^wnt0. of.wben “d where several aldermen re- 
is impossible to say wb8t the outcome will her. Half of the mem who call themselves 18 ^ JW consideration, tTOte“y d“ Sb0ad be 8 lo“P one’in‘ mZntocWlen^h^ " KieurleMlr £££%% reeriveT^diL^ro ^*d

^Youi^reportor had an oZirZny *£*BuTtopSÏÏ'l to"daV. the question of the enforcement ci »*8d of.ep.rato sum, for specified purposes qnis,” began thi messengef “Do not call itt K^tiLro
A Laurier Xlberal Club. of inspecting the s^ednle of rates^ wages General Council, representing thTmLtor and 086,16 i" ^tish Columbia, and Cameron A Black were awarded the con- T . d»ni^eTthe will be surpris, d when the facts ate made

Qdebsc, March 18.-The Liberals of this which have been paid to train men on the oprrativcplumbers, the Plumbers’ company ?Q ^rClte enforrement l.ywiro reVu.ite Th”y are^reni.ing foremen7 pie." The inesseuger delivered theJhiuie^L kn°W“-
elty have decided to organize a club to be Division and took tbe following ex- and the chief educational sanitary bodies of geLnteen new^ mMt offices haW been rod iriB D.V onro K a“al “Tell Isaac,” replied the Marquis, “that
known as the Laurier Club, which it is *80t“ ^n^Sf^Xme^^O^brlkeme^ 6X' I established in CanadTaince March 1st. AboutloVen left Nrison on Thursday one of the people is ready to meet the man
intended gradurily to extend to all the ^ Freigbt crews-condn^ra, $2 60 per powers the County Councils to promue The following is the complete statement morning for the Slocan country, going by *bo «^ughtered his brethren ; that he
counties in the district. The organization Too „;iull qs . , u pr0IH0. of population in the British Columbia elec- wav of Slocan river Four boats were ehooses swonls for weapons, and that thewill superintend the revision of the Voters’ ^‘^"cXs-tondnotora toft ror exeSe a dSffie o^er wtfL I”! toral districts : Caribl dtorict, “,958; toke»along3 suppL Lough to last two d“el will be fought toAhe death-”I’rom the
lists and distribute campaign literature. W ror’ monte 'IreoTher^Uter Alkali Lake, 534; Keithley Creek, ’ 280,’ “Ltha fvithin a^onth 1,000 men will first the Marquis pressedAhe fighting Isaac

In*additi0nto toe above rate.P the oonduc 8 ___ ^ghtmog Creek, 125; Qnesnelle 706; Wil- be in that section, but prospecting cannot ^Vriy, b^wasnomateh for
tors of freight and work trains received $6 Dig at Britain In Egypt. llama Like, 409; Alexandria, 671; Clinton, be carried on to advantage much earlier th« shill and impetuosity of jus antagonist.

: pe? month bonus, and brakemen $3 „ 388; Lac L» Hache, 207 ; Lillooet, than the middle of May. The Marquu evidently meant to kül and
month bonus and were also allotted an Cairo,March 17.^-The presence at Alex- h,088 ; Richfield, B16; New Westminster A. L. Davenport writes to parties in Isaac knew it By a skilfnlfemt the Mar-

atsd 4 ésirsss *• rî r r-, ~ »
miles which perrontage your ?erort« ^t!r!nn England and Turkey It seems Surrey, 1,209; Vancouver City, 13,709; two batteries of five stamps each. from the wound. He held on to the swo«t
wouM judge, gave the mek on thé pT^Sc *ho ««tnfip* of the firman ot .n^titnre Vancouver Diatrict, 18,229; Albemi, 192; The lake country has now branches of *”d a'ade ? motlon 88 lf to attack the
Dirision ln advantage In monthly t? the Kbedtve was « cretly deoided on at Comox, 548; Comox South, 140; Cow- two of the solidest banking institutions in Marquis .gaun .
pay over the Extern ffivUion Constantinople last week, which decision ichan North, 921; Cowichan South, 413; Canada. R. T. Daily arrived at Nelson on The latter etood calm, and turning to a
From the statements shown of the amouDte Sir Clare Ford divuiged. Suspecting *he Gabriels Island, 125; Coldstream and Socks, Me.day, to open the Bank of British «eoond asked for a ctgar. This was handed
LLed by the freight erdnetora, the fob ”8®™»» of the Bnt,sh embaroy to annonnee 3,270; Lake and Highland, 336; Wayne Columbia’s branch, and temporary offices b“’“d l^‘ln« be q»>«tly smoked
lowing amoiintsofindividual earn nro were ,th! 8e?d,.n8°f tile firman, and that the Bog- Island, 197; ‘Mountain, 1,625; Nanaimo, have been secured in J. Fred. Hume A Go’s *bd« *b« «®d 18880 w" **“«
extracted“<general average l™8 admiralty had «ranged to make a naval (Dot including city), 1,917; Nanaimo City, .tore, on Vernon street. Mr. Daly, who 8™ioed- The attending snrgeone prononno-
for 20 ronduete« Md $^ or28 brakemen demonatratton which wouldnentralize mthe 4,695: Saaniel,Ïïorth and South, 610; Salt will be the manager of the Nelson branch, ®d the wound dangerous and possibly fatal
&>mei”ffivMuaUamfii@ per montoof^- eye* of th® Hgyptiuta the effect of the firipan Spring Island, 436; West Shore, 2,906; Vic- was formerly teller in the bank at Victoria, dnot «P®®.^.? attended. They staunched 
duotors 'ranged from $125 to $168, ^êr ““ 88*®rtion of the sovereign rights of tbe toria district, 18,538; James Bay ward, and he will use his best endeavors to do a the flowof blood and advued Isaac to be
montof and ot braken?enf from $106 to $ll?r S“th« Por'? «dJ'’“™«d th« ^P8^ 3,873; Johnson street ward, 8,707; Yates share of the business of this section. conveyed at once to acme p
Der month OI DraKemen Ir°m *iU° 10 of tbe firman. The delay is farther justified gtreet ward, 4,261; Etquimalt, (see Met- ----- "?®nt. Isaac staggered tobi

Tn^nK-rA Ma,r»k IQ AWfWw n,n« on account of the unsettled question of the choeen), 740: Metchoein, (with Eeqni- PILOT BAT. siated on oontramng the fight. It was toex£= te^V^f^tLro^ Egyptian frontier ontoeRedVa. « ’in 'làl) 215; ’Viltori.,^42; ^eren k Biack have bron awarded the ^^Lrondà” h^’ro^S
of trouble on the C.P.R. at Winnipeg, last Arrest of Anarchists. 679? ^ugUa^Uke °M3? Grand eent.r8cb for clearin8 ,th®. to”I^Le’ 8nd ^ «d deci^dto stop tbe fight, evidently to

“^MONTREAL, March 19.-President Van Bmi.lN, Mareh X8.-Jhe police searched Prairie, 826; Hope ^Kamloops, X.517; ^ ^king&ritTlrq?^.
had m his Ho d SsSr^LSKb^ss
Halifax, March 18.-Some days ago Mr. has been posted at all the stations. He Th°y “rested two anarchists.. g»n Mission, 348; Osoyoos, 711; Priests fo„ gooda oan ^ ^ io, wtschaU^oed bva Frento socUUst writL!

goes into the history of the difficulty in the ~_7~ , I î^eÀo^’c39’ I,rm9ftPP> T^!0,111011^?’ I The steamer Galena was to have started and the latter was severely wounded.
Northwest over rates and detention time. Faction Flgfct In Cet%. 11,342; Spence a Bridge, 307; Yale, 382. I Monday, the 15th, to endeavor to break v„w . arch 17_The Marouis De
He would not fill the places of those who Cork, March 17.—A hall in which a pub- *ot^Ll ,of 18 the ice so as to reach Bonner’s Ferry. If j£ores |g well ’known in New York. His
had been relieved from duty for lie lecture was being given in North Cork, ?7,612. In the district of Cariboo there B,e ^ auoceBafQl the news will be promptly fan name Antione Manca de Vallombros,

™,"r„ .!ss.*s.»ar,&!s L^æjsszi. a™. . jgJroya.‘bi3sg,qr a£?s?. yssss “ sa-stta* •ss r»

Home says the demands of the strikers increasing in favor of improving the poai- m8 of navugation. Commissioner Johnson The Columbia k Kootenay railway is now defence was sncoessfnl in obtaining his 
would actually mean a redaction in the rate tion of the Labor Bureau, which has been 5?y8 ?h8t persons, especially in the n {or traffic; the road bed has been a—uittai After he bad sold out bis west-
of brakemen. The company objroted to so ably managed by Mr. John C. Burnett, .^^‘ïl th. n^nle of «S ^atly imPl0Y*d’ ^ intereete he w^t to Paris, where he
this, and proposed that the rates be $2.90 for whose latest contribution to the literature ™ enumerating the people of British — soon became nrominent in politics. He is
conductors and $2 07 forbrakeman. of labor U a statistical history of trade, 9?J?™tbl“’f“d L'ÏTdiLvLf81 ^ VAKCODVBm. en exrort^wordsman and eKt, and has fig-

WINNIPEG, March 19.—The strike situ- unionism since 1848 to the present time. *,‘™<‘|?d"f therensLto't?ê Vancouver, March 19.—The first of a Ured mwveral duels.
•tion remains unchanged ; the trains are The labor correspondent complains that a Greer, who had charge of the census m the refrigerator cars that the C several ^nue»,
all behind, to day. Superintendent Whyte large number of urions will not render him region whence spring the Fraser, Skeena I new series ot reingerator cars that tne v.
says, however, he has sufficient men coming ana their own cause assistance by furnish- and Pe80e Hivers. P. R. have built came through from tiie

. to fill the places of all the strikers, and ex- ing replies to his circulars asking for Infor- ~ East, yesterday. The number of the car is
change in the position of the strike at mid- pacte to have everything in good shape motion. The chief sufferers, of course, are . W. W. Mnnroe, of New York; James 37,042. It is 34 feet In length and U made
night Several attempts by the strikers lo next week. It is feared that wben the men the workers themselves. All the leading Miller, of Buffalo, A. A. Mayo, of St Paul, to carry 40.000 pounds. At eech end of the
intimidate the men who are working efe re- from the East appear on the scene, there unions, however, responded. In 1899 there 8nd Charles Reed, of Fairhaven, are guest, ar are ice boxes. Tbe aides, bottom and
ported. Ham McMlcken was given a dose I may be trouble. , was a great improvement in the condition at Hotel Dallas. J ceiling are packed with non-eonducting ma-
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-w** THE!CANADIAN NEWS. of rocten eggs at Morris, and several other 
minor assault eases occurred. Trains are 
running, bat a good deal behind time.

Uriel, so that heat is not likely to affect 
the goods. This class of car is need for 
transporting meat long distances. The car 

loaded with bao&h for the George 
from their branch

CHICAGO B00DLEBS.
Semes Heel*

The Standing O*
eommittee of tbe
Monday morning I 
consider the Snmae

Three llehis
It is proposed to 1 

.gestion of tbe Leg 
lorry business th 
evening work on 1 
Fridays.

A Big Railway Strike Contemplated 
Which will Materially Cripple 

the World’s Fair.

was Arrest of a Number of Aldermen and 
Others on Serions Accu

sations.
Montreal, March 19.—The recount of 

ballots cast in the Three Rivers confirm Mr. 
Normand, Conservative, in his seat by a 
majority of three.

I!
Improved Steamship Communication 

Between Montreal and England- 
Political Probabilities.

«elt ef Denser.
Montreal, March 19.—Sir Alexander T. 

Galt is reported to be much improved, and 
is now considered to be out of danger.

Arrest ef a De (Reiter.
Stratford, March 19.—Alexander An

derson, ex-bookkeeper of the McDonald 
Manufacturing Co. here, who recently left, 
taking with him $3,000 of his employer’s 
money, has been arrested at Niagara Falls, 
and is now in jail here.

Metcalfe Has the «lippe.
Kingston, March 19.—James H. ' Met

calfe. M P„ is seriously ill here. He bas 
been sick over a week with grippe.

Marriage ef a Journalist.
Montreal, March 19—The marriage has 

just taken place in New York of Hugh 
Graham, proprietor of the Star, to Miss 
Hamilton, of this city.

Death ef a Member Elect.
Montreal, March 19.—M. Plante, eleo- 

ted as the representative of Beanharnois 
county in tbe Quebec Legislature at the 
recent election, died, yesterday, at Valley- 
field.

! Chicago, * March .18—At length the 
Citizens’ association, at the instance of

Preparing for Polities in Quebec— 
Boodle Troubles in the Hali

fax Legislature-

jv #> Two '
Sing Kee and Bit 

•the Chinese quan 
■ court yesterday, eh 
.of the revenme by-1 
msec are remanded

:
I

Ceeservatlve Cain In L’lslet.
Quebec, March 18.—The recount in L’ls- 

Conservative, 
two.

Mlet shows that M. Deehene, 
was elected by a majority of

■ Z Te Anticipate a Strike.
Montreal, March 18—The Canadian 

Pacifie railroad shipped nine complete train 
gangs from Farnham, last night, to Winni
peg, in anticipation of trouble there.

Officer Redgrav 
-was kept busy, ye 
=tors who have fail 

the city treasu 
.tend the Tuesday

ment, and the several bureaus are busy in 
fitting out naval vessels for Behring Sea. 
Secretary Tracy is devoting himself 
solely to the' 
ing into the subject to the smallest 
details. He has, for the past day, denied 
himself to callers, and, this morning, denied 
himself to several Senators.

;
CAPITAL NOTES.' to

matter, even go- X

some of adv<
it will be seen thi 
position of resident 
Mines, will be 1 
Clinton, of Union, 
proximo.

BA Patrick's Day In Quebec.
Quebec, March 18.—The feast of the 

Patron Saint of Ireland was quietly observed 
here. There was no outdoor demonstration, 
but flags were profusely displayed. Solemi 
grand mass was celebrated in St. Patrick’s 
church, which was crowded with a devout 
congregation, which included Hon. Premier 
DeBoucherville and his colleagues, all wear
ing sprigs of shamrock.

First Parliament ef Upper Canada.
Toronto, March 18.—The Attorney- 

General announced, yesterday, that the 
Government would ask the ProvincialLegis- 
lature to participate in the Centennial 
Anniversary of the institution of the first 
Parliament of Upper Canada.

Steve Moulder's Strike.
Kingston, March 18—The moulders 

employed in Chown k Cunningham’s stove 
foundry, refused to return to work, yester
day, under certain new regulations.

Governor Angers ea Ml* Dlmttr.
Quebec, Nov. 18.—Lient.-Governor An

gers has declined to ratify the nomination ol 
Mr. Mnrphy as Legislative Councillor on 
the ground of the said Murphy’s antece
dents in politics.
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The Salaries Question Discussed— 
President Van Horne’s Message—A 
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Fire at Peterboro’.
Peterboro’, NoVylS.—The carbon depart

ment of the Brooks Manufacturing Co. 
Works was burned last night. Loss, $8,000.

Return of Mr. Cbaplean.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—Hon. Mr. Cbaplean 

arrived last evening from the South.

en

division, 
in addition

«Igaattc B. R. Strike Contemplated.
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was promptly sat 
ing their opinion 1 
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Cane West te Play Ball.

London, Ont., March 18.—Mr. Arthur 
Sippi, eldest son of Dr. Sippi, of the Asy 
lam staff, left for Tacoma, Washington, to 
play in the first baseball team of that city.

Increased Atlantic Service.
Montreal, March 18.—The Dominion 

Line will add a new steamship to its fleet 
during the coming season. The new steam 
ship which is nearly finished in the shipping 
yard of Hartford k Wolfe, Belfast, is called 
the “Plassey.” She is principally a cattle 
and freight boat, with a capacity for carry
ing four thousand tons of cargo. At the 
beginning of the season the Dominion Line 
wUl inaugurate a weekly service between 
Montreal and Bristol, points to which 
hitherto the service has been a twenty-four 
days one.
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Gain rapidly in health and strength by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
substitutes rich and pure blood for tbe 
impoverished fluid left in the vein* after 
fevers and other wasting sickness. It im
proves the appetite and tones up the system, 
so that convalescents soon

Quebec Political Changes.
Quebec, March 18—The Chronicle says 

“Should Mr. Cbaplean withdraw from public 
life, Hon. Mr. DeBoucherville will be appoint
ed Lieut. -Governor, and Mr. Angers might 
then re-enter the Ottawa Cabinet, as he has 
still another year to serve, and will serve it 
out, if no change be made elsewhere.”

Become Strong
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired 
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous- 
debility, no other medicine 
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer’s Sar- 
saparula. F. O. Losing, Brockton, Mass., 
writes ; “lam confident that anyone suffer
ing from the effects of serolhle. general de
bility, want of appetite, depreesionaf spirits, 
and lassitude, wnl be cured

n
theGeldwln Smith'» Denial-

Toronto, Ont., March 18—The Mail, to
day, says it is authorized by Prof. Goldwin 
Smith to state that the recently published 
interview, in which the Professor is quoted 
ns describing how the United States should 
proceed, in order to bring abont political 
union, is wholly imaginary, he never hav
ing been interviewed by any person on the 
subject, and he never said what is ascribed 
to him.

By Using-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ; for I have taken it, 
and speak from experience.”

“In the summer of 1888,1 was cured of 
nervous debility by the use of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.”—Mrs. H. Benoit, 6 Middle st, 
Pawtucket, R.L 
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C.r R. Trame HecelWs.
Montreal,March 16—The C.P.R. traffic 

receipts for the week ending March 14th 
were $348,000; for the same week last year 
the receipts were $329,000.

years ago I was in a debilitated 
Other remedies having failed, I 

began to take Avert Sarsaparilla, and 
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, 
I consider it invaluable.”—Mrs. L. S. Win
chester, Holden, Me.

condition.

Brtn* OB Yoar Proeft.
IS

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Caban, leader of the Opposition in the Local 
Legislature, made charges of boodling 
against members of the Government and 
their supporters, and alleged that he had 
affidavits to prove his charges, and called 
for a special committee to investiga 
charges. The Government declined 1 
• committee until the parties accused were 
named, and gave Mr. Caban time within 
which to name them. Mr. Caban failed to 
supply the names, and Premier Fielding, to
day, gave notice of motion requesting him 
to layon the table for the consideration of 
the House the affidavits which he alleges he 
possesses.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, 
Sold by all Druggists. I
Cures others,

;is Price*!; six botties,«kte those 
to allow will cure you

CONSUMPTION.m

I hs-ra * podttie remedy tor the aton 61»erne; by he 
am thousand! ol mam at the wont kind and of teat

hi lta efflcaoy, that I win Band TWO BOTTLES FREE,
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on Uria

Who wUl aaad me their EXPRESS and P.O. «tew
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Out.

Hs-j:

*• Chian In the Strike.
-Winnipeg, March 18.—There was no Pleasant ms Syrnp.

Cherry Bark is free from objectionable taste, 
be.ng almost »a pleasant as syrup, while tor 
coughs abd colds it gives complete satisfaction, 
acting promptly even in obstinate eases.

romvtw
IDeeds. Morteaares. Powers of Attorney, end 

many o'herfcMnK Legal Forms for sale by 
1 T.N. Htbben & Co.
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aOTUnnè’a ut>U ro'd Interest in it; end 
the mortgagee » not evek* to get «a matter, 
of coarae? out of the proofed, of each «le 
the amoanf which the mortgagor ha. agreed 
by hia mortgage shall be charged upon the 
land, but only so much as a
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mortgagee 
get his princi- 
it is evidently
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the halls of justice.

Brordrf Trade.

ÊSifS"S™ E2HrEBi°
*ï5LlWtoSïtina one. James Douglas, now replaced by the Quad-

; _ 'ftf&r....r- FàlïiSSir-piXs
sHtBHBEB ggaittfcBaa ■*

at the office of the Driard. Xhe movement gntutaelertlyBettled jury may
_ nTriiiTo Kec^joth residents of « *e celebrated Waterbury. Yesterday morning the officer, of the catS .to that

ceirrs^uesh, 'hs^SSSSS^S Ss5ÿgsagi*w
„f the revenae by-Uw of this city. Ihe Mr_ Churton, that some malicious person or . 1Q 0>clook Deputy Sheriff Siddall, how- he may not: and his remedies, his powers

■eases are remanded. perrons, of thieving propensities, entered 6^r> tl)ou(,h s mifd mannered man himself, of enforcing payment, appear to be clearly
v, ' __ his yard a few nights ago, untied his watch- wa8 a very formidable obstacle to the vee- quite taken away. No trustee could be *d-

Z Mas» Taj *». dog from hie kennel and stole the animal. departure, and the two sheets of call vised to expose his cestaique trust s money
' Officer Redgrave, .f the city police force, rhe dog is a good one, and Mr. Churton is , t’hat flattered on her wheel -o such a risk, to say nothing of the costs of ... .
■was kept bosy, yesteiday. serving contrac- anxious to recover it. house, formed a great deal stronger hold litigation by contractors, materialmen and neer: James T. Martin, J. Gilbert andThoe.

tors who have failed to pay iheir license fees ——•- upon her than the heavy ropes by which shr laborers. Now, against all these risks the | A. Kennedy.
to the citv treasurer, with invitations to at- Ceplea fer «he Members. was moored to the wharf. Mr. Charles mortgagor can perf ctly protect his mort- Ald. MoKillican stated that Mr. Wil-
1-11,1 the Tuesday morning police court. The best break of the session was made Wood, the ex-purser of the Zambesi, who gage by simply causing every body con- temporarily eppointed to the

M yesterday morning at the Legislature during had libelled the vessel, was not found hard nested with the preparation for, or the exe- I j . left vaoa]JJ° by ^he^departure of
BssMeat Muiuciaa Waaled. the sitting of the Private Bills Committee to deal with, and matters, thanks to the cution of, any improvements in any capacity P° ghèppard from the Province, and he

By an advertisement in another column, when the committee roomwas invaded by a business-like manner in which the work was to sign an agreement that the Mechanics ^ present holder of the
i, will be seen that application, for the Salvation Army lassie with an armful of gone about, ware quickly arranged. So the Lien Acte shall none of them apply. The ^ thecas a permanent em-
oosition of resident physician at the Union War Crys. Everybody bought a copy, fteamer sailed out of Arborât 11 o’clock present mortgagors, therefore must at the ^ continue tnere as a permanen* e .

ssSsjÉfaüsz tvsn's1 s^ssisrsM; t*[tssr - * -

will be brought down. It is thought, how. It bg :uat n0„ in order to state that stipulations be sufficiently ensured. plioants. Aid. Hunter and Baker advoeat-
ever, that some tune during “e oommg (n futare no more ardent trout fishermen ingjthe appointment of a married man.
week notice will be placed on the order need wander into " the Colonist office in a AN AMUSING WORK. Aid. Munn did not think that the idea
paper of the intention to introduce the bi miid and unassuming manner, and relate „ was a wise one. The single men should get
at an early date. with the utmost truthfulness and simplicity How the Chinese Scribes Are Laying D | a chance sometimes. And again, he thought

___a tale of skill, before un para lied in the Eules for Deportment and Society. tbat the Council should, as far as possible,

Notwithstanding the feet that the Private B* SSLZà ï® ™
Bills Comm ttee could not see its way ofcar atori which basket they are prepared to cultivate iasb on.and a book reosiv^bere th£ done.
in «he public mtereets to report the pVe- , behind them. Too often has the f,rom Shansi by t^ as. Zambes^yestM wag decided to lay the applteatione
arable ef the Twin Ctaea Railway^ and reportir been beguiled by the
Telephone company s Bill, an effort will aedaotive tale of mighty prowess with the 
still be made to get it through the House. rod. and too often has he sat sadly and 
Mr. Stoddard has given notice of a motion rl ^ gathered in details of a he
to be made on Tuesday next that the bill ^at'a big =„ the imaginary fish itself 
be placed upon the orders of the day for zy^ got away, of course). For this reason, 
its second reading on Wednesday next. n0Wj when the trout season is once more

------- - beginning, it will be wise for the hosts of
Atmwt l«d Assessments. “Isaak Waltons,” around Viotoris, to be

Mr. Forster has given notice to ask the carefnl 0{ (heir spring yams in this office.
Hon. Finance Minister, on Tuesday next, wrmed with the aforesaid testimony,
“Whether, in pursuance of the promise tb ^ watch and pray if they attempt to 
made by the Government last seamon, dnr- anjoad their superfluous fiction around 
ing the debate on the ‘Act to amend the As- theae dnasic precinct*.—That is, watch 

ent Act,’ any instructions were leaned for tbe gUn> and pray that it may 
to the Provincial Assessors to prepare a re not ^ naed when it is palled upon them, 
turn showing separately the value of land, Tbe British Commission of Insanity has 
and the vaine of improvements on land; decide(J (See Reports, Vol x. xi., chap. 61.) 1 
and, if bo, whether such return is now ^jjat any man claiming to have caught or11 
available !” hooked a trout weighing 20 pounds or over,

is an incurable lunatic, and not fit to be at 
large. This is mentioned incidentally. The 
Asylum at Westminster has 24 spare wards.
Also mentioned incidentally. Verb. Sap.
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hurry business through. This will make 
evening work on Mondays, Tuesdays
Fridays.

umber of Aldermen andt 
on Serions Accu
sations. Sii (British Colombia),

AS A FIELD FOBAmong the Jnry—Kx- 
elopments of Appal- 

Corrnption- .and
A special meeting of the Board of Aider- 

men was held at the City Hall, last night, 
the Aldermen meeting in the committee 

There were present: Mayor Beaven

barely escaped being

R. at Spencer s Bridge, to develop the rich and
A Tacoma detective was among the pas-1 e3The8undersigned hav^been commissioned te 
s^?th?8bn.daU«m#/U.t -e^g

newspaper man, last evening, he confessed, SntSl5g*3«» s??M®of knd.^neluding
“I’m over on buamees. Meet detectives. 1 cattle, hqrses. farminn Implement* etc. Stag* 
by the time they reach Victoria, eithei Uops here twice.a.week-JJill be sold en 
have jnst come over for a little rest and “™*'with or with”t ®tock-

tLbmZdgir Zrchh o^trtbarort U acre, of farming land situated UmUra fro» 
taken to the road m searrii of pnrebasers Coatl66 p 0 Hna atora, including SO head of
for dry goods or rubber clothing. The par- breeding cuttle,_7 head of h irsee. farming im- 
ticular detective now in town does not say I plemente etc. Produces MO tens of hay yearly, 
what his business is, but it is guessed to b.in connection with the disappearance from 5n oî^Siou.
the Sound city of Hank Cline, ex-manager I For farther particulars apply to 
of the National theatre, who, after having I a-try a. nn
been repeatedly in financial trouble, left BLlAIH ®JJU,
Tacoma between the setting of the sun on I __ Coati» P. O.,
Wednesday night and its rising Thursday I meU-Im-d-tfrw-fcw_________ Nloola. B- e.

r^t a^M^ I iBftBBSOLL BOCK DRILL CO.,
tabling «350 under false pretenses, bjl li’uu“uuuu ‘ ’
securing the amount by chattie mortgage on 
goods he did not possess. Cline’s bebts 
aggregate $2,000, and it is said he took 
$1,500 with him.
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ast them is of the most sensa- 
pter. Witnesses before the. 
rill testify regarding the sums 
I for various franchises in the 

amount each alderman re
vote, and when, and where, 
the money was paid, the en- 

i contained the cash will be 
id it will be shown that they 
the boodlers in certain saloons 
places. It will also appear in 
[ the toilet room of the council 
a favorite place for the passing 
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oilmen. It is known that 
ye “squealed.” Public criti-
I too strong for these weak 
y determined to save their own 
tning State’s evidence rather 
y more dunces. To-night it 
e to find certain aldermen at 
rod it was whispered that they. 
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i be made public at present. A 
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)> criminals. It will be shown 
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» votes of the City Fathers, 
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Me who sold their votes. “I 
» evidence I require,” said Mr.
lo-diy, “to convict several
II intend to place it before the / 
in the morning. I can assure,
it only be ample to convict the 
it will also cause a sensation in 
by.” The sensation referred to 
to be disclosures as to the 

i who have been doing the bny- 
whom, it is said, are among 
wt prominent citisens. One 
e Grand Jnry, who is familiar 
en ce to be presented to-mor- 
The corruption that will be 
ive existed
ing. We have absolute proof 

where several aldermen re
fer their votes; we know the 
received and the persons and 

■hat gave it to them. Citizens 
ltd when the facts ate made

of room.
and Aid. McKülican, Hunter, Humber, 
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Applications were read from the follow
ing for the petition of electric light eng-'-kbe
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own col-

Clinton,
proximo. *

Released e* Ball.
(teorge J. Cook, charged with unlawfully 

wounding a heifer belonging to his neighbor, 
James Gillespie, has secured his release 
from custody, furnishing bonds to the ra
tent of $1,000 for his appearance at the 
Üprim? Assizes.

OP CANADA* LTD.

ROCK DRILLS
AirCoqnaon.

ûSsssjfâasÊ
A full stock of Drills

EAST KOOTENAY.
stress Oppeettte. Developing.

The strongest kind of opposition is being 
developed to the new Liquor license Act 
introduced in the Legislature by Mr. Nason, 
»nd which wiU probably come up for ita 
.econd reading some time during this week 
It is thought the bill will be killed before 
its second reading. > C

Mr. Galbraith Talks of Mining: Derel ■ 
opmenta and Discoveries Around j i 

Fort Steele. I
The Chinese sre .

cultivate fashion, and a book received here 
from Shanghai by the a-s. Zambesi, yester and DnoHzwe parts 

si ways «a hsaaL

English Capital Coming in—What the I WM. GORDON, Agent for B. 0.‘ 
Crow’s Neat Railway "Will office : g alpin block.

Accomplish- P.O.BoxTST. Omr—m—t St,Victoria
oolSso-w-f-dJcw-ly

Ctiratial notioM of propriety. especially competent man. 
among their womankind. The work is an I
English translation of a Chineee author, and A report was received from the Park 
is entitled “How Cultured Sons of Heaven I recommending the purchase of
Should Exist.” Among other interesting ^ horae che8tnut trees at a cost of $150. 
statements in this most peculiar book are I ^he report was received and adopted, 
the following : I From the Library committee as follows:—

weaker sex is complete. A woman must I by-law be placed before the night, Mr. Galbraith said that the past
live strictly by rule, and it was an excellent ratepayers, for their “””*1 raitingtiie expe°: winter had been a very mild one, the snow ( J ABAKTHE
d^medntothescroed?from° t^'fomUy man* man”valrobiel»oksMe worn out and will falling to a depth of six inches only, per- ' tonTat om-
sion when it was on fire, because the 5^  ̂ground and mS^do service’ mining stock to get through the season . gas

be roasted rather than infringe the role. AMura, vear nr through indiscretion, etm, suohas Losso
The Historical Oasaic Uttle hro been done dnr-
this wrongheaded femile m order ttat aB Ald. Sttlbs urged that the Library com- in“the eICept preparing for the Urarorrtoa/IteinS^ Weak Memory ten
women under heaven maybe stimulated to ittee aboald reduce the appropriation ». The Osler-Hammond Co., of Power, which if cegleotedoften (ead to

A Pioneer Incident. « observe the laws of propriety/’ If a bus- from ^qoq to $2,000. He was sure that S S^tThave roenred the lease of à tagSg*i "
Mr. William Manson, of this city, one of band has faults he may" be ^ld of them tha city would at some time or other have J ,i(m of ’Wild Horae Creek, and have I ^Sp’tSf^iS. 

the oldest pioneers of tbe province, who, gently, and, according ^ * P to assume a oertain portion of tha debt of ^Bhaaed ù, Chicago the latest improved A WPrm «VABAHTEE for every *6
though a good deal past the ordinary term given, ‘it has Bometimeahappened that yy, jnbilee Hospital, and the oonnodwonld [draulic mining machinery, for the pur- order, to refund the money if a Permuaent
of life, still retains in a remarkable degree husband has admitted a little or *w> bave to be careful. He thought«3,000 alto- , prospecting the deep ground on™ te not effected. Thmuands of tesümo-
the knowledge of events in British Columbia when they were memtionml v^gently- ther ^ much for Ubrary purposes ^ “e P^mgThe machüiefy te ^
for the past forty years, is fnU of mteresting The wife of a certou, Lm Ktrag ̂  Htmrrxn said that he would not Low on ita way from Winnipeg, and SSSESTAddrees
information-about early days, and many of Shm is immortalized by tne Ldvocute the reduction of one cent of the „m ^ forwarded to the mines by the new THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
his reminiscences are most interesting. The because for . her amount. There were incalculable benefits „teamer Hyack, recently built by the Upper
following is simply one smaU glimpse into hermamage nobody h«d ever derived from a good library.and he thought ColumbiaLl Kootenay Transportation*5o. I BoxÎ7.
the great mass of recoUections that he still smile AJ®.ry V?™the amount none too large. Thte ateamer has been built to aoeommo-

^-rr-.jy;- A,!; -;2"S”g ^.... 'k.'-air SS* $a.‘?u'i£.L.'S,1StT;
Prhe,e8we,eP eleven haU-brrods with »mmended“ be^nae, for Wenjyyear.^ I toid that the matter wa, I thecominPg™om AjV/H I I AU/All

YtLLUWUlL
hinraelf and very seldom spoke to any o. hia who wrote songs, ana tns _ uaaj w “ “““ ' *£ . th/„KT o{ water. prosecute the work on an extensive scale,
fellow workmen, only rushing ahead with Yon, who had a clM?1= aly^- a™ ^It waà nnamuJasly decided that the The same svndicate also intend purchasing

, his business, add making more money than to execration m a single sentence, because It was nnroi y .11 theChineise interests on tbe Creek during
The Ladies committee of the Royal anybody elee “ th« “hop. they “ ^W°„ “t*0^fot^ts one™atotih8on * ̂  communication was received from the present year, and will use white labor

_ - fSgtil $W4@B1F”m *" p"to

ElISHs i |3™= “»■»“
thoronchlv enioved On his departure, the willing workers. The object of tbe bazaar fogs chained to toe trees at e _________ log for improvements for private individuals, machinery is now at Golden to thoroughly
ÎSSSL^ilmzwt over the mow being te most praiseworthy, and few, it is hoped, Then we missed him, and for several weeks auk we think thte has been done m the past, open up the property.
nearly all gone. Mining operations pro* will deprive themaefves of the privilegeof I "^dJef7^re^W^„0^OQght in by 1 Early this moroing a small schooner was I ^ratteeToS'hnntog» t J Duraigthe_ past a great deal ha* been
rajaed to be good iadsnos from the amount contributing towards its success. Contribu- J , . n * ^ *. iuf. floating sich tea making up for the entrance to the j thereby increasing the value of their property I done in opening developing leads in
™macti^rygkfog bro«ht foto the coun- tion. will be thankfully received by Mca fndmn^^d they puUed u^thufloatmg «g gDd V» good while group, of ^I^^li.hont toe citygetiingany theneighborhood of Wild Horro Creek and
t v and toe geferol rotivity in mining A. McTavish, tbe president; Mrs. Chaa. jetty. As soon as the h™t ■nan 'teop^ on ' imagined her to be one of the UmimiiB^on so ever. We airo tfo^ Urn BuU River> The ore found is of high grade

toe sLgh Hayward, hon. aecreiLy. or any member of ^“wNova Scotia8 vessel, for the seating %
The cattle about Clinton had been turned the committee. | middle of them came a new ^ ^_____ I flMt. But unon her arrival It was ascer-1 ».hhol street, when toe city has no proper | «800 silver to the ton. A great number of
out on the ranges, which, howewer, have ;; - . ', S i of the water turned over
been so overstocked as to still render a The Tram Service. of “Lunev Harcus.” It was the 1 aistance tnan mat, am. . g=uv. «. ~ — 5^^: ai it seems to us that inste.-------- -- . ,mi n,certain amount of hand feeding a neceroity. A re^pectod ^rtoponden^ compUin. mJ intricate fanner of committing of_wottira t^-P «.m^jratohra ^ tireet Æ "° Mr.^lbroith ^atesth.t the annonnee-

The Clearest ef Clear esse*. Wme cratomary for men to stand on the expended IbôuTwvsilW hoars of tebor and Lo°^n. 1*® her tofoter^paU^d asholt Suder“toe° rtfy“s"wjn^h^kg“to^^to re- l^'throMh
Yesterday was a sad day for Ah Day. platform, smoking pipes audeigars, when I tw^ty dollars worth ot work in accomplish. I CaptamW hitley, her .e.^PPtr.’I move anobje t‘'^î“en?tthMe'tmDrovemento[ I Prow’s Nest Pass ^til be hailed with de-

He was brought before the police magistrate there is plenty of sitting roommsie, an it . hig 0bjeC(, It was painful—I mean, of » might be for he can claim to !° would16 speaking for myself, say that it Might in East Kimtenay. The line, after
sharged with the larceny of a plow head, is quite a common thing to see men, and * theJ waate of time. eo well he “W.”’®rdfor . U nStrisSTtoX the/elty should P»T Z tlmPa» wtil cross tbe Kootenaythe property «f Leddmgham B^s. and, as eZ Mta, elbomnfLmt ------------------------ ---- v^te^oftte. S foully1 = to'e^oinUri^J ^F^s^'^r^ranbroo) Go/t
the evidence was as straight as a ruler, was culty, through the crowd on tne piauramro SUPREME COURT- h^Ttonthetime of Mr bigger crafts with a o^neraroweM Mthe public. Tthink every River tod Moyea River to the Columbia
sentenced to one month’s imprisonment with order to get sccess to the car. The oonduc- ------ ?™°ck travfuing pro^rt“o” „er on both sides of toe rnreet gi’” A6)nJ this ^d not one snow-shed
hard labor. The firm prosecutinghave been ^r. s^Ug m the ^rowd at^he^ in chambers. The Mermaâ is owned b/’her Captain «^“^"«‘M’teSiîSbp^Schï wtil be neoe^ry, and the grade, wtil be
missing pieces of iron ^nr theirjffinpfor ““^"“P1®4®8 it were not con- (Before toe Chief Justice.) and Mr. Steavenson. of thte city, coo- L7°,^e tend being expropriated andvaluedw light In addition to opening upthe vast
several weeks past, and on investigation placency, just as tnoug i March. inintlv and was- purchased from the the city on iti merits, durely the city can | coaj deposits in the Crow s Nests-rssi, sss jswS5*2gg3EgsriE r -s* ‘Jtz

has seen more °““® . . have passed the additfo».! safeguard in the watchfulneas of beam ef 20 feet, rod hold 10 feet. titlls of til tho»e persona who the Queen’s Birthday, and not a few who,
moet men OTe^h^!? d^ysofimMtoara " a judge; though the legal responsibility of «.The day that the Mermaid went °^.of ^tfog on'View strert, namely: having in view the idea of spending a day
toree ®°°r® “f. ^Margato England, rod the solicitor to not thereby wholly roper- tbe Thames, tim barque Ariadne left for Vic- Hl®°cr0 B good ^,yward, Theodore on the water, apparently intend to have

r1 ^aajaar^fascz\jagtg-agass&asa *Æ*&*,iisssfSs is'ss sir i
£teîsfiïï £^Sîtf2ssrSsfX

leave m ron^nence of faiting neait P en{orceable. r ahould not fee there was a strong aontheaatwmd blowing thatA^lex. Jack t^*PP? on the four way, ever built in the province It is 16 perfect laxative known, aa it is the only

WïSîfSSftrjSffaw art «SSshsSSMfes £&&£&£***
BS&n’S.ssz’ussoRJrJiassut
disagree as to the amonnt of compensation Trd^arîti^mlv the Spring time or, in fact, at anytime
SSlfcSÜddS‘Sfian'STJaS

and that their award shall be final and bind- erooes. xlar it becomes.

BIS PORTS.

The Bishop's Contribution.
The Bishop of Columbia has given «50 to 

the Discharged Prisoners’ Aid Society, to 
show hia hearty sy mpathy and approval of 
the efforts now being made for its forma
tion. Donations of money and suitable read
ing matter wiU be gratefully received and 
acknowledged, if sent to 21 BeUot street,
«*Fs M: ajpBWM

Reneb Cm,

Golden, rod to registered at the Driard. w'£r^£sd APHRODiTINC
Talking to a Colonist representative, last 1 ____ la Soldo*

A Change ef Tens*.
A San Francisco exchange soya that the 

new parlor games of “ Jag ” rod “ Haida 
have become very "popular ro-the Bay Ctty, 
and that j»g socials and haida socials are 
now becoming very popular. Whatever a 
“ Jag Social * may be is not as yet under
stood in Victoria, but there are many people 
-who are quite aware of the meaning of a 
“social jag.”

F

A Midsummer Fete.
Active preparations are being-made for-a 

Fancy Fair to be held in the grounds at 
Bishop’s Close during the month of August, 
in which ati the Episcopal congregations in 
the city will be invited to assist, the pro
ceeds being-the ladies contribution towards 
tbe new Cathedral Several ladies have 
already promised to furnish rod take 
charge of booths, rod with that end in 
view have sent to England for novelties. 
The success of such an undertaking te as
sured, as ladies never do anything by 
halves.

(ilttee.The Melieed 
The meeting of the McLeod Select com

mittee which was to have been held yester
day morning, was unavoidably postponed, 
owing to the fact that some of the members 
were engaged on other committee work. It 
is thought it will be possible to get tbe com
mittee together on Wednesday next. It is 
possible that all the evidence which was 
officially reported will he printed. It is 
very voluminous.

$
a

-- <<* BRANCH, __
PORTLAND, OB.

BOLD evDied In Texas.
News reached Victoria, yesterday, of the

fisyja ra-iX wts
years-Victoria buyer- for the large form of 
Ulmann, fur dealers. The deceased during 
hia residence of several years in this city, 
surrounded himself with friends, whose 
regret at the news of hie death will be most 
sincere. Though young in years, Mr. 
Davis was a keen and experienced business 
man; a friend to be depended upon at all 
times; rod s companion whose society was 
ever a pleasure. • ■

HAGYARD'3

I
«ranted.

The March session of the Board of Li
censing Onnmissiomrs for Victoria city 
was brought to a close yesterday, when, 
after another long fight with law points for 
weapons, licenses were granted to the new 
Victoria hotel, corner of Government and 
Johnson streets, and to the Janibn on Store 
street. Mr. Croft’s temporary license at 
the latter is to terminate on the regular 
license for the house coming into existence. 
An effort was made to re-open the case of 
(die California’Wine Co., bat the endeavor 
was promptly sat upon, the Board express
ing their opinion freely in regard to the ap
plication.

|
'

;
;

Cures Rheumatism.
Keynl Jnbilee Hospital.

1*

£
Iin Children or Adults,

in the council is
cxu-ETrs

-V

PUREle of them came a new narre, oottom — B ’ J ~ her arrival it was ascer- TM mAi tKTityhrono proper «800 stiver to the ton. A great number of
The barrel on shooting to th® 8“Fi® uined that she had come even a greater title to toe land. Furthermore, we oiaimtoere prospectors will explore this district during
i water turned over rod out rolM the | tamedt ^ ^ ^ a e^m-U Œ roason rod it i, expected that

up.

POWDERED /IS ■f

■arsL srsvs» aa. as?a.csu w i smKjr ra: ïsï-*s i sssssmmbecome customary for men to stand on, the g% ^ Honrs of labor and London 119 day. 7»»’,^™ A8lPti " ' ^   ALIDS
r in health and strength by the 
rs Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
rich and pure blood for the 
n fluid left in the veins after 
Hiher wasting sickness. It im- 

etite and tones up the system, 
,—eecents soon

<

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

Aero eqasIsMpounds Bal BoOa.
Bril by All drwir, aa«

8v

M, w. Ca-TT iTiBTT, Toronto,me Strong ln3-tto

THE GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.garons. To relieve that tired 
ssion of spirits, rod 

her medicine produces the 
irmanent effect of Ayer’s Ser
ti. Loring, Brockton, Mass., 
l confident that anyone suffer- 
Sects of aerofsua general de
appetite, deprassionof spirits,- 
will be cured

nervous

y Using
ills; for I have takenh,. 
experience.” Alter «Be Storm a Calm.

For the last few days people walking 
along that little professional thoroughfare 
known as IAngley street have missed seeing 
the professional man with the professional 
walk, the professional blue bag slung over 
the professionbl shoulder, forming » b*ck* 
ground to the six-rod-eightpeimy smile. 
The “ adjourned ” spell to again op in court, 
and no case, large or small, but is “ ad
journed" as soon as rolled on. Nobody » 
ready, everyone is waiting. The result will 
be that when the Full Court sits, to-morrow 
morning,' about every lawyer in the city 
will be in the building, and there will be 
confusion worse confounded among the offi
cials. It te often a matter of wonder how a 
Judge can possibly keep hie brain clear 
when he has, perhaps, a case in Admiralty, 
the Full Court, Divisional Court, County 
Court and, maybe, half a dozen Chambers’ 
applications and private hearings thrown in, 
all docketed for precisely the same day rod 
hour. But, somehow, order gets evolved 
out of chaos, and there te very seldom any 
complaint abont long drawn-out litigation 
from parties concerned. At the present 
time Judge Walkem te in Westminster, 
taking the place of Judge Spinks, who is 

-absent on leave. Several heavy cases are 
docketed for to-morrow’s proceedings, so 
that once more the legal gentlemen will re- 

■their regular trail in rod out of the

mner of 1888,1 was cored of 
ty by the use of Ayer’s Sarsa- 
b. H. Benoit, 6 Middle at.,

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
-.ro Prescription of ft physician who

aHSSft» has had a life long experience in 
glBlSftPY treating female diseases. Is used

PI meant, safA

rely on the report of proper experu as to weatner, tne eiermem —
the value of the security, and on their solid- rodnone of any consequence. All well, withrears ago I was in a debilitated 

Other remedies having failed, I 
e Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was 
S ted. As a Spring medicine, 
invaluable.”—Mrs. L. S. Win- by -,Me.

Damon, V*at
~lledb7Ayer’s

saparilla
!

m
hr. J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes, 
aggiste. Price $1 ; six bottles,9Cb

hers, will cure you
V

uzfifijrsis: <
are person- weather but a little foggy, and last night

______ I should not feel there was a strong southeast wmd blowing.
maetYOMiorwe-i»»™.. to authorize an advance of The sealing schooners spoken with their 

- , h ief( the store J an. infant’s 1 money en loan upon the catches, were aa follows, via: Rosie Olsen,
■s. Ten days ago ta» security of land alone, especially in view of Sadie Tnrpel, 40; Beatrice of Vancouver,
laming of genertiweekneto a g g J ialation. And this leads ms to 80; Maggie Mac, 125; Labrador, .51; Str.

UMPTION.
remedy for the above disease; by lti ']

«•■es of the worst kind and of long 
■ cored. Indeed so strong Is my faith 
11 will send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
6 TREATISE on this disease to any ; ^
nd me their EXPRESS and P.O. address. ?

jm, M. c., 186 Adelaide J 
Toronto, Ont.

timers.
oompiaming oi -rr nntlreronti eatel ation. And this leads ms to | SO; Maggie Mao, izo; x.aorauor, ui; ow.home, took to bed. Heh Wjiot^nout special precautions rendered Thistle^ 71; Tapper, 293 ana Ç. D.
since, rod his death yesterday neceasarv by such legislation. The seour- Rand, 53. The catches of the Tnrpel, the
prise to his many friends. He.leaves a n^tiry^yro^ ong aU mortgAgea of land Beatrice and the Maggie Mac are coming 
wife, four ^"«htera, cme eon^nd^a barge tty^^ Uitbe improvable kfd, and so, down on the Mystery There is no news of 
f”'8 f OTro HT theTonse, 91 Fort I lUble to be subjected to any mechanics importance frpm the fleet.selS-lv^w

iges, Powers of Attorney, and., 
nk Legal Forms for sale by
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WOMAN’S WOULD.WHAT 18 SOCIETY? He poeseeseda tub and he made himself 
perfectly contented in his tub, and 
tbwefore perfectly happy. At least 
When Alexander, just then master of 
îfl» world, stood outside the tub and 
■asked its inmate to say what he could 
«do for him, Diogenes simply replied: 

“Get out of my- lighti”
A society person would say that Di

ogenes stood in his own tight by thus 
snubbing the emperor, but perhaps, in 

tOoprricht.lM.hr American Press Associa- i fact it seems as if certainly, he was hon
est in his conviction that even the most 
powerful man on earth could give him 
nothing better than contentment with 
his humble lot. At any rate he had the 
courage of his convictions, and took 
Xantippe to wife as » proof that he 
meant what he said.

But if he was right, and content is

to be dressed and ti
8pedal to Ten Colonist.]

M. QÜAV8_8KETCEES.
The Strange Case of WUHam Henry

I dance of dark or fair hair, the heir stay 
be simply combed dp to the top of the 
head, there forming a small coronet, fas
tened with a tortoise-shell headed pin ; 
the remainder of the hair is coiled in'o 
an 8 lower down. In front the hair is 
simply brushed up from the forehead.

When the hair waves naturally, there 
is nothing to do but to brush it off from 
the brow and temples, leaving only a few 
friztlet in the centre, and to form a coil 
at the bade, fastening with a tottoise- 
shell comb, inaerted on one side. An
other way to form a chignon is to ar
range it into three superposed rolls, fas
tening with hair-pins.

The American fashion of wearing a 
very high tuft of frizzles on the middle 
of the forehead, coming up over th# bon
net is not very much admired in Par s ; 
a very light duster of frizzles is pre
ferred.

' A pretty evening coiffure is that which 
has a fluffy cluster of curls over the mid
dle of the forehead, the hair brushed 
back in loose waves, and a chignon 
posed of a number of loops of hair among 
which are arranged beautiful orchids, 
forming a lovely head-dress.

ptishraents whereby to hold their own 
in-the arena of society’s struggles; the 

woman of good family but 
vary slender means who in secret .prac
tice a thousand unknown And cruel

“ Do you identify the prisoner es Wil
liam ^Henry Somerville ?’’

“ How do you iden ify him F
“ By his general appearance."
“ Isn’t there a possibility that you art 

mistaken T
“No, sir.”
“You declare on oath that the prisoner 

is Somerville, do you ?”
“Ido."
“ Well, I like a positive witness. Now 

look straight at me and desoribe Some?’ 
viu~ --------------

WHO <8 SOCIETY, AND WHERE DOES 
IT UVEt Spring and Hammer Fashions Devel

oping-A Host of Ideas for Dainty 
id Elegant Underwear.! I •economies that she may appear in the 

drawing rooms of her wealthy .relatives 
to a proper gown and well preserved 
laces. All these, and how many more, 
are struggling to hold their footing in 
society, and why? Do they derive pleas
ure from its snubs and slights and 
covert sneers and taunts? Is it joy to 
these souls to know, or at least to 
imagine, that everyone they.meet is bet
ter off and more at ease .than them
selves?

But the others—these who are really 
prosperous and assured, who have their 
own position and are quite able to main
tain it—do they find the life of society a 
life of real joy and satisfaction? Apart 
from the rivalries—and It is in this more 
prospérons class that the rivalries have 
their full swing—apart from these, are 
the fatigues, the worries, the obligation 
to keep up when the whole heart is sick 
and the whole body aches, the impossi
bility of doing what one wants to, be
cause society demands just then what 
one does not want—there is no slavery 
more stem, no rule more unyielding, no 
tyrant more inexorable than the rule 
and the temper of society.

Try it if you don’t believe me. The 
next time your reception day comes 
around and you don’t feel like seeing 
people, tell the -servants to deny you. 
Do it two or three times and you will 
find your friends going somewhere else 
that day, and you will have gained the 
reputation of being air-y or freak-y or 
odd, and in fact you will have slipped 
down a step or two-on the slippery social 
scale.

[Copyright, ISM, by Chartes B. Lewi».] 
Your name is Thomas White, for in

stance. That is, you have always been 
called Thomas as your given name, and 
your parents have always been referred 
to aia White. There isn’t the slightest 
doubt in your mind that you are Thomas 
White. You have lived in the town of 
Ridgevilte, state of Ohio, for three years, 
and every man, woman and child knows 
you as Thomas White, Your mail has 
been received under that name, you have 
signed it to all papers, and if l should 
deny that you were Thomas White you 
would call me a lunatic.

Nevertheless, Thomas White, I do 
deny your identity and 1 challenge you to 
prove it in law. Hunt up the family 
Bible, gather up receipts and other pa 
pers, call upon your own father and 
mother, and yet what do you prove ? 
Simply that they believe you are Thomas 
White. It might do to establish your 
identity at a bank, but it would not es
tablish it in law if there was a life de
pending. _ "

Every man, w'oraan and child in the 
town of Grafton kuew William Henry 
Somerville. It was a iown if only 2,000 
inhabitants, and he was the principal or 

, superintendent of. the Union school and
Cloth is the material mostly in favor had held the position for three years, 

for between the seasons. We have been He was a single man and a gentleman, 
shown a new style tf cloth called drap They said he was a gentleman because he 
chasseur, which is slightly ribbed, -but was educated, dressed well, had no vices 
much finer than the fabrics so fashion- and carried himself according to the pop- 
able last year. It is soft and light, and alar idea of a gentleman. The men re
manufactured in all new shades of gray, spected him, their wives admired him 
stor e-blue, seaweed, cocoa, terra-cotta, and at least a dozen marriageable girls 
dahlia, and almond. | would have been happy at the knowledge

. *□---------  that he was in love with them.
Foundation-skirts are now quite gone There was only one odd thing ab-ut 

out of fashion. The latest style is to the superintendent. Every Friday night 
hue skirts with silk of a color contrasting he took the train and went away, no one 
with that of the dress. A narrow pinked knew where, and returned every Monday 
out ruche.of the same silk is added just morning at 7 o’clock. He should have 
inside the edge of the skirt. explained where he went, whom he went

------------- to see and all about it, but for some
A very becoming house-dress for a aon he didn’t. It may be that some of 

young lady is of finely striped sand and the village.gossips plucked up the 
snuff-colored wollen material, skirt slight- to ask him the question direct, but if so 
ly trained. Boddice plain at the back, they got no satisfaction. What made 
round waiated, with a few pleats at the the mystery deeper and gave the gossips 
waist in the middle of the front. A an additional pang was the fact that oh 
sunff-colored velvet sash goes round the one Friday night he would take the train 
waist, and is fastened with two dogs’ ears going west mid on the next the train 
loops and long lapels coming down to the going east. Those who argued that he 
foot of the skirt at the back. High col- went to see sweetheart or mother were 
lar and cuff» of velvet to match. thus non plussed. After a time it was

------------- _ decided .by certain parties to follow him
The homespuns areas usual remarkable and solve the mystery. This may 

for their soft aud pliable texture and are curious step to y< -u, but you never lived 
produced in checks, in straight and dia- in a “country town,” where everybody 
gonal stripes and in mixtures. The >■ bound to know all about everybody 
stripes and mixtures are for the most else, even to how much soap grease or 
part woven in beige colorings, while the *iow many carpet rags have been saved 
checks display more decidly contrasts,' up to a certain date. The superintea- 
such as stone-gray and white, dark-gray dent was “ shadowed,” but alas ! he gave 
and white, and golden-brown and cream, the self-constituted detectives the slip

-------------  . and caused additional gossip.
A charming travelling dress for a Just how lofag it would have been be- 

March bnde unites golden-brown Benga- fore a committee of “ many taxpayers" 
line. The bell skirt is made with a fan- or “ indignant citizens” would have wait- 
plaited back and a slightly pointed train ed upon Mr. Somerville and demanded 
and a bias baud of Bengaline about four an explanation I cannot aay, but such a 
inches wide is applied all round the bot- move had been 'suggested when a strange 
tom. The closely adjusted coat-basque thing Occurred, This was along toward 
opens in front over a Breton vest of Ben- the last of his third year. He was board- 
gahne that is completed with a standing ing at the house of a widow earned Rives, 
collar, and coat-laps are allowed below She had three children—Frank, Hattie 
the centre seam. A Medici collar having and John, aged respectively sixteen, 
deeply pointed ends that reach to the thirteen and eleven. All attended school, 
neck and is lined with Bengaline. The One morning our 
sleeves rise quite high above the shoul
ders and are finished with deeply ptfiuted 
cuffs. A long cloak of the homespun ; a 
turban to match trimmed with loops of 
Bengaline, and brown glace, gloves com
plete a very stylish costnne.

-af My Lighti”—«M Discontent «1 So-
New Styles for Dressing the Hair— 

Suitable Dresses for 
the House.

olety—Worth's Two Oowne—The Dic

tion.]

The woman who cm do fine needle
work can'aow make her underwear beau
tiful without, putting any other trimming 
upon it than the labor of her hands. In 
the stores where specialties are made gf 
trousseaux, and of very fiue underwear, 
all the work is done by hand. Stitches 
so fine that they seem as if set by the 
fairies are gloated over by the connois
seurs, and tse closeness with which they 
are placed is counted as of special value.
Handwork is again in fashion on linen,
1-twn, muslin, or whatever may be the, 
fabric.

Embroidery cottons are used to form 
the cipher or monogram that marks who 
the owner of the garment is, for nowa
days a lady dftes not let indelible ink 
t uch her belongings, but' instead her 
favorite way of writing her initials is Small coronets of wild pansies, rose- 
wrought out in firm stitches and small buds, forget-me-nots, or pink may-blos- 
letters. On a night-dress the letters are- sums, are very prettily arranged in the 
high upon the bust ; on petticoats, on the hair, always very much at the back, 
ribbon strings, on chemises on the shoul
ders, and on undervests in the same 
place. A» far as possible, garments are 
cut without seams, but in most instances 
seams are necessary to make them form 
the fit required, the fit that is of impor
tance, for •* lumpy” underwear will cause 
your outside bodice and skirt to “ set” 
improperly. . , ,

m ‘*fee is—is”-——

“Go on.”
“ He has black eyes. ”
“Very well.”
“ His hair is—is”------
She stopped right there. She couldn’t 

describe the man she had seen so qf^X 
during a period of three yeais ! A doubt1 
had crept in, and that doubt was fatal to 
her testim ny. Only two persons “t of 
thirty called to the stand were positive 
The defense claimed a case of mistaken 
identity. The prisoner declared his name 
to be James Bailey, aud that he was bora 
of American patents in Switzerland. He 
had come to the United States as a tour
ist and had only been in the country two 
weeks when arrested. He had no bag
gage, but claimed it had been detained or 
atolen. He gave the name of the sailing 
vesssel by which he had arrived, and this 
waa afterward f uud to be correct. He 
had about $1,000 in money, some of which 
was iu English gold.

After Somerville or Bailey had been 
held to the higher court for trial the town 
was divided. One-half the people were 
sure the man was Somerville, while the 
other half were just as positive that he 
was a stranger. True, he looked and 
spoke and acted like Somerville. He had 
the same\jnole on the left cheek, the same 
gold filling in the front teeth, the 
way of lifting the eyebrows as he spoke. 
But there was the doubt. People had 
been mistaken before, and we must nut 
take ourselves as infallible.

I-a#|
i
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happiness, society cannot be happy, for 
content is an unknown quantity in its 
composition. Nobody in soci 

■can be content, for it heNrçefi 
he would not be in society, the very 
essence of whose existence is emulation;
“the better is the enemy of good” say the 
French, and the maxim is as sadly wise 
as most of their apothegms. Mrs. A. 
has some diamonds, very fine diamonds 
and a good many of them. Is she satis
fied and; contented -in their possession?
No, for Mrs. B. has more and finer ones, 
and Mrs;- B. has a gnawing conscious
ness that Mile. Tiptoe has yet finer ones, 
and Mile, wishes she could lay hands 
upon the Duchess of So-and-so’s heredi
tary jewels, and the duchess never con
templates her own jewels without re
membering those she saw upon the em
press of Russia, or in the Green Vaults 
of Vienna, or the Paris exposition.

So nobody is content with jewels, and 
jewels are one of the badges and trade
marks and certificates of a position in 
society.

And so it is with clothes. Mrs. X., Or dress in yo«rr comfortable last year’s
gown instead of the hideous new one 
which your son! loathes, yon will 
presently hear that you are getting 
poor and dowdyish. One cannot mul
tiply examples, and in fact most per
sons, whether their society is that 
of Paris or of the tiniest village of 
central Pennsylvania, can adapt and 
modify what has been said to their own 
experience, and agree with me that the 
most perplexing questions in the world

J
is or

content
:!

OCTETYI What is 
society? Who 
(imposes society? 

1 And to what end or 
A good does society exist 
Kl I suppose every one 
l\of ns, at least every one 
F who haste any great 

( extent mingled in this
' same element df socie

ty,- has at some time 
asked him? or herself these questions, 
perhaps just by way of speculation and 
philosophy, or perhaps in some moment 
of weariness and disgust of life and its 
complications.

One’s instinctive idea Of society is that 
it can only exist in large communities 
and- can be found in its perfection only 
in the few great centers of civilization— 
in Paria or London or Vienna er St. Pe
tersburg or New York. But in point of 
fact society exists everywhere that even 
a few people are gathered together— 
that is to say, enough people to make 
public- opinion possible. One person can
not form society, nor can two, for there 
would with two be no possibility of talk
ing about somebody else, and that is the 
very marrow of society conversation. 
Three persons at least must live near to
gether, engage in the same pursuits, 
covet the same things and emulate each 

- other in their mode of life to produce the 
essential germ of society, for that germ 
is rivalry. Where no rivalry is possible 
society cannot exist.

Take for instance a keen business 
man. a soldier, a philosopher, a laborer 
and a domestic woman of limited men
tal capacities; they would not-consti 
society if they lived alone on a desolate 
island, for there could be no rivalry: 

, not one of them would feel the least am
bition to excel the other, for not one 
would understand or aspire to-eminence 
in the pursuits of any one-of the rest. 
But take a little country town, nay, take 
the smallest village, and you at once get 
society, for you have rivalry, emulation, 
envy and covetousness; also you have a 
certain amount of friendly feeling, of de
sire for the good of others and of a sym
pathetic interest in their success or mis
fortune. For all three elements enter 
into

£
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For the woman who is inclined to be 
stout, or the one who wishes to keep her 
figure looking as slender as possible, it is 
best to have the various pieces of upder- 
wear so arranged that they will all but
ton upon one yoke, and this yoke should 
be under the corsets. In assuming your 
corsets remember that if they are to be 
oomfo. table aud keep the outline of your 
ah&pe, and not that which the dressmak
er m y wish you to have, let them be the 
last thing you assume before putting on 
your dress, and do be a little careful in 
choosing your corsets. Get a pair that is 
not too large, and not too email, but which 
will fit you, and then you will not have 
either a red n> se from tight lacing, or 
your hands frozen from the same cause, 
nor will you be uncomfortable because they 
are too loose upon you. Nobody wants 
people to lace ; that is, nobody with any 
sense, but it has been proved beyond a 
doubt, that a sensible, properly-made 
corset is at once desirable and beautiful.

same
with a deep purse, subsidizes Worth or 
one of his rivals to compose a toilet for 
her which shall exceed in richness, beau
ty and originality anything that ever 
yet clothed a daughter of Eve. The ar
tist falls into a fine frenzy and evolves 
something which even Mrs. X. admits 
to be beyond her wildest hopes, until, 
as she plumes herself like a peacock and 
glides down the grand reception room, 
she suddenly encounters Mrs. Z., an
other Worth dressed dame, whose robes 
are an improvement upon her own, so 
that the latter may confidentially whis
per to her dear 500 friends that “Poor 
Mrs. X.” has tried to copy her dress by 
the aid of some domestic dressmaker, 
but has not quite succeeded—“not quite, 
my dear, for Worth is not so easily imi
tated.” And poor Mrs. X., who suspects 
the slander, but has no opportunity of 
rebutting it, goes home gnashing her 
teeth and tearing her hair, and is ready 
to trample her poor gown under foot 
and to rend M. Worth limb from limb.

Or perhaps she is of a keener and more 
belligerent make, and instead of retreat
ing, sails gallantly up to the enemy, ex
claiming:

“Oh, my dear! What a sweet gown, 
and HI forgive you for stealing my lit
tle hints to Worth—he made mine, you 
know, and I suppose liked the idea so 
well that he couldn’t resist warming it 
over in yours!”

How truly happy both those women 
feel as-they smile in each other’s'faces, 
and glare in each other’s eyes!

Consider the matter of precedence, es
pecially here in our New World’s repub
lican society! .In'the kingdoms and em
pires of older communities the whole 
thing is settled for man, woman and 
child by the mere fact of birth. A lit
tle, frivolous, childish duchess of nine
teen must take precedence of a venera
ble .and dignified countess, even though 
it may be her own grandmother, and so 
on down to the delicate distinctions be
tween the wives of barristers and the 
wives of attorneys.

But, thank heaven, we are not yet so 
highly civilized as all this, and the host 
at a dinner party or a ball supper gen
erally gives his arm to the oldest lady, 
or to the distinguished stranger of the 
occasion, or to her in' whose honor the 
entertainment is given, and this is so 
far the better plan; that there is a rea
son based upon common sense and the 
inherent fitness of things for such a 
choice. But for all this, our elective 
course opens wide the door to jealous
ies and hearth 
sail the born

1

When the trial in the higher court 
came on the crew of the freight train and 
the station agent were put vn the staud. 
Each one set out to be positive, but each 
oue ended by doubting. The testimony 
of the station agent was a fair sample :

“ Mr. Jones, you were acquainted with 
William Henry Somerville I”

“Yes, sir.”
“ Saw him very often ?”
“ Almost,every day.”
“ Could you have identified him on th* 

street forty rods away in daylight ?”
“ Certainly, sir.”
“ Perfectly familiar with bis voice ?”
“Yes, sir.”
“ Do you see him in this room !”
“ I do—in the prisoner’s box.”
“ Ah, you do. Now, Mr. Jones, da 

you ever remember to have looked at Mr. 
Somerville critically ? I mean as yos 
would have looked at a horse you wanted 
to remember again ?”

“N“-no, air.”
“ What sort of a nose had he f”
“ Nose ? Why, a straight atose, sir.
“ Sure of this ?”
“Yes, sir.”
“That will do!”

rea-

nerve

are:
Why does society exist? Why do we 

seek it? and Is it a necessary evil or an 
evil necessity?

Mbs. Frank Leslie.

WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Some of the Work Dome by a Woman's 
Model Club.

The model clnb among women in this 
country is to my mind the Pro Re Nata 
Society of Washington. Ladies of the 
highest culture, many of them leading 
ladies socially, belong to it. Although 
this is the case, yet desirable women 
who earn their living day by day are 
welcomed, and some of these are among 
its noblest members. The club was 
framed, as its constitution affirms, “to 
perfect its members in extempore speak
ing by the formal discussion of live 
questions of the day, and to work to
gether for the highest civilization of 
humanity.” Best of all, article 8of the 
the constitution declares that' no topic, 
social, political or religions shall be ex
cluded from discussion at the, meetings. 
Here the Pro Re Nata stands alone. 1 
know of no other woman's clnb in Amer
ica or the world that is willing to discuss 
any question whatsoever. If only more 
women had this much courage and liber
ality, what a happy world this would be! 
The reason the Pro Re Natas are thus 
brave and liberal must be, I think, that 
they are all, without exception so far as 
I know, ladies of uncommon education 
and intelligence and with unusually vig
orous intellects. I have always ob
served that the more people know the 
more tolerant of all shades of opinion 
they are." The Pro Re Nata ladies dis
cuss the large social, political and eco
nomic topics of the time. Lately they 
spoke on the Chilian question. The in
terest of the occasion was increased by 
the fact that Mrs. Hibbert, who opened 
the speaking, had been formerly director 
of a government normal college in the 
Argentine Republic, and therefore knew 
South Americans well. Among topics 
discussed in the past year have been 
finance, business education for women 
and the need of physical culture for 
American women.

Brown university at the opening of the 
present college year started with an ap
pendage for women students, called the 
university course for women. It is simply 
what the Harvard annex used to be— 
merely a permission to girls to get the 
instruction given in the regular course 
of the university and take the regular 
college examinations. If they pass these, 
certificates will be awarded to them, 
but not diplomas, and no class room in
struction is given to them at present. 
Thus even venerable and conserva
tive Brown is beginning to capitu
late to Jhe -women. The conces
sion gained is not much in one 
way, for girls can go already on equal 
terms to magnificent Michigan univer
sity, Cornell, and many of the universi
ties of the western states, and certainly 
will prefer doing so to accepting this 
crumb from Brown university. In another 
way, however, the little concession from 
Brown means much. It is the breaking 
of the ice of conservatism which still 
fast locks the otherwise kind and large 
hearts of so many eastern men. So we 
welcome it and thank the trustees- of 
Brown. For girls living in its near 
neighborhood 'the examinations will be 
a convenience.

Miss Lulu Flower, of New Orleans, is 
a commercial traveler. She follows the 
road in the interests of a large dry goods 
house, carrying her samples with her 
She is eminently successful in her work, 
and is much liked by those with whom 
she has dealings. In regions where the 
railroad has not penetrated, Miss Flower 
loads her sample box into a boggy and 
drives to country towns taking orders.

When yon write a letter to anybody 
asking information about a subject of 
interest and benefit to yourself only, in
close a stamp—always inclose a stamp.

Eliza Abchaxd Conner.'

tote seem a

The silk or lisle thread woven in many 
colors and in various ways into vests are 
worn almost exclusively in place of the 
chemise. They are shown with an open
work finish about the neck ; in some in
stances it is very elaborate ; sometimes 
they are square-necked, sometimes they 
are V-shaped, but they always have the 
close-fitting strap over the shoulder and 
the silk strings to draw them in to make 
them fit and keep
icate shades, pale pink is to be recom
mended, as when it fade sit does so 
so entirely that it becomes a creamy tint 
that is decidedly pretty, something that 
cannot be said about the shrimp. The 
blues are not to be depended upon, 
though, curious enough, the lavender 
washes extremely well.

The
.................. ............ _ _____

nose ? One-half the village said yes—the 
other half no. The Widow Rives was 
determined to be positive this time. She 
not only believed iu what she was going 
to swear to, but a hundred different peo
ple had encouraged her in her conviction. 
This was the way rihe came to grief ;

*’ You think it waa about midnight 
when you awoke f ’ - 

{i Yes, air.” 1
“ Any light in the room F 

, “No, sir.”
“ Curtains down ?”
“Yes, sir.”
“ Well, what did you see F 
“ 1 saw the prisoner at the foot of the 

bed and called ou-.”
“ Did you know who it was before yoe 

heard bis voice ?”
“ No, sir.”
“ Well, what did he say F 
“ He said, ‘ I want that money, or I’B 

murder you.’”
“ You were greatly frightened F 
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Even before he spoke F 
“Yes, sir.”
“ And yet, frightened as you were, yoe 

recognized Somerville’s voice I”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Weil, let us see if there is any sim

ilarity. Prisoner, you will call out the 
words used by the man in the bedroom.”

The prisoner complied, seeming to put 
himself in the other’s place, and his words 
knocked the bottom out of the prosecu
tion. Not a person in that courtroom 
could swear that he had ev r heard that 
voice before. The Widow Rives seemed 
stupified as she looked at him.

“ So you swear that this is the voice 
you heard in your bedroom, do you F 
asked the lawyer. •

“I-I can’t say!”
Of the two men who had been positive 

at the preliminary examination one back
ed square down, while the other was full 
of doubts. When the case was closed 
and the jury went out eight were doubt
ful and tiie other four not very positive, 
and the result was a verdict of “not 
guilty.” Bailey remained in town for a 
couple cf weeks, meeting everybody as a 
stranger aud wandering around to see the 
sights, and then went quietly away to be 
seen no more. Was he Bailey or Somer
ville ? I have told yon how they failed to 
prove he was anybody but Bailey, and 
yet he was, Somerville. Years afterward 
I interviewed him in a South Carolina 
jail two days before he was to be hanged 
for murder, and >he acknowledged his 
identity and laughed heartily over the de 
tails of the case. He was a rascal before 
coming to Grafton, and selected that 
quiet town because there were reasons 
why he should disappear for a time. As 
to where he went when he left the town 
every Friday night I did not ask, and he 
did not volunteer to explain.

You may say that such a case is impos
sible. Very well. Go out on the street 
as you are, and to the first friend who 
meets you and stops to pass a word, 
reply ;

“Sir ! You have made a mistake ! My 
name is net Thomas White, aad I never 
saw you before !”

If he doesn’t step back and stare at yoe 
in doubt and amazement, aud if you can 
not see that Eels wondering if he has not 
lost his head, then you may call this a 
story written to order.

prisoner in the box had a Romas 
Did Somerville have that sort of

one warm. In the del-ity. and if yon gay the last three 
* and neutralize the first four, 

_ I that they are but three to 
four, and that as a general thing the ma
jority governs, not only in our republic, 
hut in the kingdoms and empires of the 
earth, so far at least as society is to be 
considered.

Besides, it is not necessary to try to 
make the laws of society consistent or 
harmonious or commonsensical, for they 
are not so by nature, never have been 
and never will be.

In the little village, the wife of the 
minister, the doctor and the lawyer rep
resent the Four Hundred, which have 
been declared to comprise all the society 
folk of New York: to these three pro
fessional ladies .may be joined the wife 
of the shopkeeper and perhaps the mill- 
owner, or the few larger landowners 
among the farmers. To this inneg cir
cle do all the women of the place aspire, 
and the question as to who does or does 
not revolve within it as a sort of second
ary planet is the source of unending 
discussion, assertion, denial and simula
tion.

“Miss Brown is going to have some 
folks to tea,” says the butcher’s wife to 
the blacksmith’s wife. “1 Suppose you’re 
a-goingF

“Oh, 1 don’t know,” replies Mrs. Cy
clops, who would give her ears to go and 
hasn’t been invited. “1 expect Miss 
Brown’s too mad to ask me, for 1 haven’t 
been to call at the parsonage for a month 
of Sundays. Be yon going?’

“Dtrnno yet. I some expect to go 
down to the city that day.” And the 
two ladies separate, each to make merry 
fat her domestic circle over the vain pre
tenses and aspirations df the other.

Perhaps you loftily say that you know 
nothing about country villages or the 
habits and feelings of the wives of 
butchers and blacksmiths; bat is not 
this little sketch one that you can dupli
cate in your own circle of society what
ever that may be?

Mrs. V. or Mrs. A, is to give an en
tertainment. Of course she asks the 
400 who are on her regular visiting list, 
but there are 400 or 500 more, not exact
ly on the visiting list, but who still have 
a certain acquaintance with Mrs. V. or 
Mrs. A.; have met her at some sum
mer hotel, have crossed the ocean in her 
company or have been presented to her 
notice by some friend. She bows to them 
in the park, and if they stand square in 
her path at some third person’s reception 
she graciously replies to their anxious 
and deferential little proffer of remark 
or salutation; but does all this make 
them so far acquainted that they may 
hope for an invitation to this grand en
tertainment? Does it art any rate 
title them to speak to their friends as if 
there was a possibility of their going if 
they see fit to do so? And when they 
meet another person very similarly situ
ated with regard to the leaders of the 
Four Hundred, does not their little con
versation hear a striking resemblance to 
that of the butcher’s wife and the black
smith’s wife discussing the tea to he 
given by the parson’s wife?

>: Diogenes placed the height of human 
happiness fa content with what one had.

con!
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superintendent was 
missing. At the same time widow R vee 
pharged him with attempted assault aud 
robbery. Her statement was to the ef
fect that she had been awakened about 
midnight and found him in her 
She had that day received $2,000 in cash, 
and he demanded the money. When 
she cried out he struck her with a club, 
and during the few minutes she was un
conscious he secured the money and fled.

Did any one doubt her story ? Was 
there the slightest reason to suspect she 
could be mistaken ? She had seen him 
and heard his voice. So also had Frank 
and Hattie as he left the house. He had 
taken a freight train which passed the 
station at 1 o’clock a. m., and the station 
agent had even spoken with him. As he 
was the only passenger, the conductor 
and two breakemen could fully identify 
him. Was there ever a plainer case.

It was three "weeks before Mr. Somer
ville was overhauled and brought back 
for trial. He was caught in a town over 
500 miles away, and was taken in charge 
while quietly sauntering along a street.

____ He was not even flustrated. He calmly
“DONTS” FOR WIVES. denied that he was William Henry Som-

*— erville. He denied that he had ever been
Don t disturb your husband while he is in Grafton. He denied that he was a 

reading his morning or evening paper by school teacher. Indeed, he was so cool 
asking foolish questions. He may be and nervy that the officers, who knew 
only reading the latest scandal or divorce him. as well as they knew their own chil- 
snit, but he is just as much interested as dren; began to doubt if he was really the 
though it were foreign news or market man before they started back with him 
reports. Be patient, and when he comes We all know what we know until some 
across anything he thinks you can cons- one doubts. Then we “ think” or 
prebend perhaps he may read it to you. “ guess” or declare “ to the best of our 
Don’t communicate unpleasant news or knowledge.”
ask a favor before eating. The heart is The prisoner declared the officers mis
ent easily touched when the stomach is taken, but made

pty. Don’t ever tell a man he is good- ing with them. There were 500 people 
looking. Some other woman probably at the depot to see him. EVerv one re- 
wi 1 some time, and in that case he won’t cognized him as William Henty Somer- 
know that her opinion concurs with yours, ville. Next day he was arraigned before 
He carries a pocket handglass, and he a justice of the peace under that name, 
will shortly become addicted to.pajainaa. He denied it and gave his name as James 
Don’t ever tell a man he has pretty legs. Bailey. His plea was “ not guilty,” and 
Mem who have been known to bear up he had the best lawyer in the county, 
under facial compliments fail completely The doubt which the officers ^brought 
when they realise their legs are noticeably back with them now began to bear fruit, 
gaod. Don’t put the morning paper at XVhen Mrs. Rives took the stand she nosi- 
the bottom of the pile, and don’t have tively identified the prisoner as Somer- 
m re than a dozen different places for the ville. On cross-examination she began 
button-hook. Don’t impose upon your to waver. One of her children swore 
husband just because he is good enough positively ; ano’her “ thought so.” One 
to assist you a little in your house work, of the female teachers in the school was 
Don’t leave the stove handle on the red- then put on the stand to identify the 
hot stove, and don’t ask him to empty the prisoner, and I give you what followed, 
ash-hod. Draw a line on the ash-hod, “ How long have you known the person 
and don’t run a free horse to death, referred to as William Henry Somer- 
Don’t monopolise every hook in the ville?” 
closet. Graciously tender him one nail “ Almost three years. ” 
for his very own—and then, in mercy, . “ How often did you see him ?”
hang your “ Mother Hubbard,” your pel- “ At least five days in a week.”
erine, your shopping-bag and your bonnet “ Now, then, look straight at me and 
in some other place. Don’t be inexplicit tell me the color of his eyes.” 
in giving directions. When you ask him “ They are—are blue.” - 
to go upstairs for your jfbrtemonnaie, tell “ You are positive ?” 
him it is either on the table, or in the “Y-yes, sir.”
further c- rner of the left-hand side of the You will say she ought to have been 
upper bureau drawer, or in the pocket of sure, and yet the prisoner had black ey 
your brown dresa in the oloset. Every -other person in that courtroom

—--------- ---------------- would have swornjhis eyes were black.
Cafe Iter Hi. A second teacher was called to the

For Oysters and Lunch after theatre, * stand and asked :

i «
The fancy for silk night-dresses still 

exists, but there always have been 
,women who would wear nothing but the 
clear white lawn or nainsook, and a 
these women are many, the makers of un
derwear are specially catering to them. 
Very much more fine work, that is, hand
work, can be put upon a nainsook gown 
than a silk oue, and £he needle-woman 
can make more fine tucks, fancy stiteflea, 
gatherings, hem-stitching aud drawing of 
threads than ever would seen, possible. '• 

For people who do not care for thin 
gowns, those of figured percale, with a 
bread sailor collar and full sleeves drawn 
into deep cuffs, with the usual embroid
ered finish, are recommended.

H,

room.

While passing through our principal 
s'reets one day during the past week, 1 
noticed a most stylish, though simple cos
tume for a young lady. The material 
was light-weight cloth in two shades of 
gray and was most becoming to the fair 
wearer. The skirt was perfectly plain 
and bell-shaped—thesfullness in the back 
being disposed of in fan-plaits which dis
tended towards the bottom. The bodice 
was made, long, and close fitting over the 
hips the sleeves slightly full at the 
shoulders. The cuffs and c liar—also re
veres and imitation pockets on the hips 
were of velvet.

To complete this costume were worn a 
toque made of the same material as the 
dress with tips and ribbon to the match, 
and gray glace gloves.

mr,;
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The somewhat short, rither scant pet
ticoat with it^ fulness drawn back by a 
string midway of its depth, continues in 
vogue. It is developed in changeable 
silk, plain silk, and in light-weigh tcloth. 
The usual trimming is three narrow, 
scant, pinked flounces ; the silk skirt ela
borately trimmed with lace not now hav
ing the consent of fashion that belonged 
to it some time ago.

E

less likely to as- 
of conventional 

precedence, and one of the little ani
mosities of the society man or woman 
is to keep a sharp lookout that nobody 
is treated with more consideration or 
respect in this matter than him or her-

“ M.”
■

self. A very becoming jacket is made of 
rose-colored, light-weight fiannel. It has 
a yoke of moss-green velvet from which 
the full widths of flannel fall, being ar
ranged in double box plaits. They reach 
ahfiost to the knees, and have an inch
wide ribbon as the finish. A rolling col
lar of velvet is the neck finish, and long 
ribbomrhera looped together confide the 
jacket at the throat. The sleeves are 
high and full and gathered 
velvet. A mistake too often made in a 
dressing sack is that of having the sleeves 
close-fitting ; as one wears the sack in 
arranging one’s hair, or sometimes plac
ing the bonnet just m position, the 
want to have a free swing, notrammeled 
by tight sleeves. For this reason very 
many ladies prefer the old-fashioned 
“angel” sleeve, which closes just a little 
below the shoulder, and falls entirely 
away from the arm.

It must be remembered that when one 
has devoted time and patience to making 
pretty belongings, a dainty place is need
ed in which to keep them. For this get 
some inexpensive silk as thin ad possible, 
and make it into sachets large enough to 
fit your bureau drawers, filling them with 
your favorite perfume. Lavender, violet, 
or orris powder are all desirable odors to 
permeate linen..

Although the changes in the styles of 
dressing the hair have been so gradual as 
to be scarcely perceived from day to day, 
there is a great difference to those of a 
twelvemonth ago. The chief traits of the 
modern coiffure, are a fluffy cluster of 
curls or frizzles over the middle of the 
forehead, the hair brushed back from 
the temples in loose wanes, and a small 
-hi-mon at the back, finished with a few 

curia.
For young.ladies who possess an abun-

Suppose this little exposition of the 
ruling passions of society could be read 
by some intelligent citizen of Jupiter 
come down to earth on a tour of explo- 
.ration, much as Stanley went to Africa, 
to see how les autres lived. He would 
probably exclaim:

“Why. what a dreadful condition of 
things society must bel 1 suppose every
body who can keeps out of it!”

And weshonld reply: “By no means, 
my dear Jupitrian! On the contrary, 
nearly everybody of average means, ed
ucation and ambition aspires to belong 
to society and to have the reputation of 
so belonging. To be out of society is to 
he ont of the world, and in that case we 
mightfa well,be dead.”

“Being dead, my dear Earthling, 
would bring you into a great deal of 
society, and of a very fixed character. 
We Jupitrians understand more about 
these things than you do.”

“Ah! Hypnotism is one of the fads of 
your society also, is it? Well, it has 
amused us somewhat, but it is getting a 
little passe, now."”

“Perhaps, you’ll be still more amused 
at it by and by,” says Jupiter, and In
flating his electric flying machine is off 
like a shot. *

Yes, we all or most of

V

E: no objection to return-into cuffs of em
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us chug to so
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he may keep his name on the books of a 
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C. P. P. STRIKE. burg—Strelitzand Mecklenburg—Sohwarin, 
in the latter of which St. Peters 
burg connections are very influen
tial. So serious has this following 
grown in some quarters that in Meek 
lenburg Strelitz the local authorities ig
nored the last and previous birthday of the 
Kaiser. It is believed the separation of the 
chancellorship from the Prussian premier
ship will go far towards allaying this 
jealc

NEWS FROM JAPAN. dian tea interests has been resolved upon at 
a cost of 200,000 yen.

The smallpox epidemic which has been 
raging for dome time past, has decreased 
o jnsiderably of late. According to an ex 
amination made by the authorities the total 
number of the cases in the country was 
7,374, of which 1,640 proved fatal In 
Tokyo there are still on an average 40 or 50 
cases daily, and the total number of cases 
there from January 1st to the 28th of Feb 
ruary were 3,101, 1,186 recovering and 614 
proving fatal.

As a result of examinations made by the 
authorities, it is learned that the deposits 
made by the nation in the various national 
banks amounted to yen 1,415,600; to private 
banks, yen 3,089,890; and to post offices, 

19 788,200, making a total of yen 
24,293,690.

Uuimg the last sixty days, from the be
ginning of the year up to the 4th inst, 
there have been forty of the vernacular 
papers suspended, thirty-eight for having 
proved detrimental to the peace oi the 
country, and two for publishing matter 
offensive to morality. Among those sus
pended are the principal leading papers of 
the va ions' districts, no place having 
escaped the prying of the censors.

During last month 326,577 kin of raw 
silk, valued at $1 783,710;, 196,500 kin of 
waste silk, valued at $107,875, and 40,200 
kin of tea, valued at $5,954, were sold at 
Yokohama.1

CONCERNING KO Y ALT Y.

CAPITAL NOTES.SEALING MATTERS. Argyle branch of the Campbell family, and 
was born in Scotland. He came here in 
1819, when the place consisted of but three 
houses.Mr. Abbott’s Statement of the Circum

stances of the Trouble—What 
is Doing.

Some Interesting Items from Oriental 
Papers- Criticisms on Ameri

can Warships.

Negotiations as to “Modus Vivendi” 
Still Pending—Conflicting 

Rumors Current

- on oath that the prisoner
pile, do you ?"

Hon. Mr. Foster’s Budget Speech — A 
Very Interesting and Im

portant Deliverance.
Hasson Met a Minister.

Montreal, March, 21.—Ex-Lieut.-Gov
ernor Masson, who was called to the Quebec 
Ministry previous to the recent elections, 
has declined to serve on account of poor 
health. He states that he is in full sym
pathy with the Government

I like a positive witness. Now 
fht at me and deeeribe Somer-

Stone Throwing and Pistol Firing at 
Bat Portage—1The Military 

Called Upon.

Vessels at Mare Island—Some Anx
ious to get A Way to the 

North.

A Pleasant Occurrence—The Japanese 
Government Organ Ridicules 

American Papers.

The Trade Negotiations at Washing
ton—Hon. Mr. Blaine’s Inor

dinate Demanda
is”------ onsy. i

THE RAINHILL MURDER
More About the Man of Numerous Aliases— 

Other Crimes Coming .to Light. ,
Perth, Australia, March 2t.—Deeming 

was again before the magietrate, to-day. 
The prisoner persists in calling himself 
Swanston. After formal evidence with re
gard to hie arrest, he was remanded 
Among Deeming’s baggage was found a 
card certifying to the membership of Emily 
Mather in the Rainhill Band of Hope, a 
time table of trains between Rainhill and 
Liverpool, an autograph album belonging to 
Emily Mather, a book of addressee of per 
eons in England, a pocket book bearing the 
monogram “ B. F. D.” a Masonic apron 
similarly lettered, a silver card case 
and prayer book containing the name of 
“ Emily.” It is learned that Deeming, who 
declared hie name to be Swanson, confessed 
to the police that he was the same man that 
lived at Windsor, a suburb of Melbourne, 
under the name of Williams. Evidence is 
daily accumulating showing the past life of 
Deeming to have been one of constant fraud 
and robbery carried on under the pretence 
of wealth and bonhomie.

London, March 21.—The police have re
ceived information which led them, to-day, 
to recommence digging at Rainhill, on the 
theory that other victims of Williams, alias 
Deeming, may be buried. Among various 
fraudulent methods by which Williams made 
a living, it appears he was at one time 
weleher on a race coarse under the alias of 
Wilson. It is suggested that he should be 
brought hack to England for 
Rainhill murders, for the reason that these 
murders antedated the Melbourne tragedy.

is black eyes.” 
well.”
air is—is”----- SI. John Marque Wrecked.

Halifax, March 21.—In Holy Gate, last 
night, the bark Sylvan Mopougall from 
Barbadoes for St. John, in ballast, was 
driven ashore. The vessel commenced to 
break up and the crew took to the boate, 
and in the endeavor to land five were 
drowned in the surf. The remainder were 
saved.

London, March 21.— In the House of 
Commons, to-day, Christopher Fnmees, 
Liberal M.P. for Hartlepool, addressed the 
following question to the Government : 
“ Will the Government agree to a renewal 
of the modus vivendi in Behring’s Sea pend
ing the settlement by the arbitrators of the 
question in dispute ?” Right Hon. J. W. 
Lowther, political secretary of Foreign Af
fairs, replied that negotiations on that 
subject were still pending.

Washington, March 21.—The officials

As promised yesterday several interest
ing pieces of news, concerning Oriental 
matters are now published.

A PLEASANT INCIDENT.
As showing the oordiality that exists 

among warships of different nationalities in 
foreign stations, the following is a criterion:

The U.S.S. Alliance was going outeide 
the harbor (25th ult, ) in order to take 
Admiral Harmony down to Hong Kong, to 
join his flagship, when, as she was nearing 
the entrance, she put her helm up a little 
too quickly, and ran herself upon the mud 
it the end of the breakwster. Efforts 
were msde to get her off with assistance 
from the Marion and H.M.S. Mercury, but 
it was nearly low water at the time, and all 
Sorts were abandoned, until 0:30 p m., 

when the Towage Company’s steamer took 
hold of her, and she came off easily. 
Admiral Harmony has addressed to Capt. 
Balfour of H.M.S. Mercury a letter, of 
which the following to a copy:—

Yokohama, 26th February, 1892. 
CaptainChas. Balfour H.M.S. Mercury.

Dear Sir,—For your prompt action, this 
morning, and your assistance that was of 
the greatest service, in getting the ship 
■ float, permit me to thank you most heartily.

It will be my great pleasure to officially 
nform your Admiral of your energetic 

action, and also let my Government know 
the readiness with which 'you came to our 
assistance. Again thanking yon.—I aul 
your Ac.,

Vancouver, March 21.—The Colonist 
reporter called at the C.P.R. office, this 
afternoon, and learned that there was 
nothing new of interest regarding the 
strike. The matter in nutshell to that the 
conductors and trainmen are dissatisfied 
with the wages paid. A schedule of wages 
was drawn up by the C.P.R. on the ,18th, 
inst., considerably increasing pay all round, 
with the approbation of the delegates from 
the dissatisfied employes. A letter accom
panied the statement saying that the dis
charged employes would be reinstated, End 
a stipulation was made that the employee 
agree to continue faithful to the Com
pany without regard to the com- 
bination against it. Next day a letter 

received by the superintendent 
I from the chairman of the trainmen 
saying that the C.P.R. was compelling-the 
trainmen to withdraw from the Brother
hood, or be dismissed. Mr. Abbott re
plied, on the 20th, that the statement was 
untrne, no reference having been made to 
the Brotherhood. In no instance, as far as 
was known, are the men required to eay 
that they would abandon any organixation 
to which they belonged. The Superintend
ent cautioned the employes that persons 
were attempting, malioiously, to widen the 
breach between the management and the 
employes. The letter had no effect, and at 
3 o'clock on Sunday, the Superintendent 
was notified that, owing to certain officials 
being discharged because they would not 
promise to sever their ■ connection 
with the Brotherhood, and in defence 
of their rights, etc., the trainmen on 
the Pacific division would abstain from 
work at midnight until a mutual settlement 
was arrived at. Trains on the Pacific 
division have been supplied with new hands 
and everything is running smoothly. Ex- 
baggagemsn Ferguson took out the What
com train to-day, and the express was taken 
out by Calder, ex-brakemon on the West
minster branch. Applications have been 
pouring into the Snperintendent’a office all 
day from experienced men to fill the vacan
cies. It to said that the C. P. R., antici
pating the strike, discharged several of their 
best men to be enabled to reinstate them 
without inconvenience. The conductors of 
this division are highly thought of here, and 
general regret to expressed that amicable 
arrangements could not he made, ae none of 
the employes who have struck will be rein
stated.

Winnipeg, March 21.—The strike situa
tion to assuming » more serious aspect. At 
midnight, the conductors, brakemen and 
other trainmen of the Pacific division struck 
and the entire line from Port Arthur to the 
Pacific Coast to now under strike. This was 
officially announced, this morning, by Mr. 
Clarke, Grand Chief of ]pf order of Rail- 
way Conductor^ and Grand Master Wil
liams, of the TrmnWSjprÿr. „T_hs men, 
however, have not helped their cause any 
by their actions on the Western division. A 
serious troube to reported from Rat Por
tage, where, last night, the strik 
ported to have cut a freight train into 
twelve sections by unloosing the couplings. 
Some drawbeads were stove in,a new brake- 
man shot at and the head brakeman had 
rock thrown at him. Several stones were 
fired at officials when turning the switches 
to let the engines out. One man claims 
that several shots were fired at him. Upon 
receipt of this news General Superintendent 
Whyte waited upon the Lieut.-Governorand 
laid the facts before him, asking that a suf
ficient force of militia ta sent to the scene 
of disturbance so as to prevent further acts 
of violence and to protect the employees and 
property of the company. If further trouble 
occurs a detachment of militia will bt 
despatched to the scene of the trouble. A 
force of mounted police, from Regina, is nov 
guarding the company's properly at Bran
don, where an attempt wae made yesterday 
to cause trouble.

A despatch to the Seattle Post-Intelli- 
genoer, dated Winnipeg, March 20, says :— 
“ The Canadian Pacific strike has taken o • 
a more serious phase, to night, owjng to tht 
fact that the engineers threaten to go ont, 
as they object to carrying “ scab ” crews. 
There to also some reported trouble on the 
Pacific and Western divisions, where the 
state of affairs is similar to what here 
exists. Since Tuesday all trains on the 
Pacific division have been run by snperin 
tendent» and other officials acting, as con
ductors and brakemen. Special constables 
have been sworn in to protect the colh- 
pany’s property. Interest centered here, 
to-day, in the arrival of Chief Clark, of the 
Order of Conductors. The effect of the 
strike is already being felt in business 
circles.”

(From Onr Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, March 22.—Hon. Mr. Foster’s 

Budget speech was the most important 
Financial deliverance made in Canada far 

The closing declaration in favor1 of

1 right there. She couldn’t 
man she hadleriod of three yearnY* A doetbt 

in, and that doubt was fatal to 
I ny. Only two persons ont of 
led to the stand were positive 
ise claimed a case oT mistaken 
The prisoner declared his name 

Bailey, and that he was bom 
an parent» in Switzerland. He 
to the United States

ê ven
years.
preferential trade with Great Britain was 
cheered again and again. It was announced 
that the revenue was likely to fall off. Mr. 
Foster- strongly oondemned Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s_endeavors to hurt Can
ada by means of misleading statements to 
the public of Great Britain. He said the 
Government was not able to accept either of 
the tenders for the fast mail service, owing 
to the terms bring too high. Dealing with 
the-trade negotiations at Washington, be 
said, that Canada had offered to negotiate 
on the baaia of the treaty of 1854, with 
such modifications and extensions as the 
changed conditions of the country rendered 
necessary or desirable. Mr. Blaine replied 
that such proposal did not contain the es
sential elements of reciprocity as far as the 
United States were concerned. Conse
quently, he would not be able to entertain 
the offer. Mr. Blaine suggested 
that negotiations should take place 
on the basis of general reciprocity, 

The Canadian

Toronto Electric EE
Toronto, March 21.—It has been decided 

to use the trolley electric railway system on 
the street railway here.

Tried to Defraud the Government.
Halifax, March 21.—A wealthy liquor 

dealer and fish merchant has been arrested 
here at the instance of the Dominion Gov 
ernmenr, charged with perjury in misrepre- - 
seating the fish caught by hie vessels, and 
entitling him to bounty.

Knuiqr Denied.
Hamilton, March 21.—A report that 

Mayor tilacher to dead is incorrect. Tht 
last heard of him by his friends war that he 
was embarking for Nassau and was well.

~ New Brunswick Hotels Burned.
St. John, N.B., March 21.—The custom ' 

house was burned, early yesterday mornjng.
A gale- prevailed at the time, which pre
vented the firemen from being able to save 
the building, which was put up in 1878 at 
a coat of $300,000. How the fire originated 
to a mystery. The Argyle Hotel, at St. 
Andrews, was also burned. It was one of 
the largest hotels in the province, and was 
largely patronized by summer tourists, St. 
Andrews being a favorite watering place.

Canada al Washington,
Ottywa, Got., March 21.—Mr. Dalton 

McCarthy has given notice in Parliament, 
that he will, at an early day, move for 
the appointment of a Canadian represehta- 
tive to W ashington. He holds that it would 
tend to the promotion of a bet
ter understanding between the two 
countries if a representative appointed 
by the Government of the Dominion, subject 
to the approval of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment was attached to the staff of the British 
Minister at Washington, specially charged 
to watch and guard and represent tlje in
terest» of Canada.

es

as a tonr-
d only been in the country two 
cn arrested. He had no bag- 
claimed tt had been detained or 
ïe gave the name of the a«iHr,g 
which he had arrived, and thin 

sard f und to be correct. He 
SI,000 iu money, some of which 

iglish gold.
omerville or Bailey had been 
e higher court for trial the town, 
ad. One-half the people were 
man was Somerville, while the. 
E were just as positive that he 
anger. True, he looked and 
l acted like Somerville. He had 
pnolo on the left cheek, the same 
g in the front teeth, the same 
ting the eyebrows as he spoke.
) was the doubt. People had 
aken before, and we must not 
alves as infallible.

are reticent this morning respecting the con
tents of - tire reply of Lord Salisbury to the 
note of President Harrison of 8th inst. A 
gentleman, whose position entitles htostate
ments to credit, says no great impo 
attached to the reply, ft is inferred from 
this, that it was not important in the sense 
that it 
bury’s
spondence on the subject between the two 
Governments, and the intimation conveyed 
in the London despatches of Friday, that 
the reply would reiterate hto lordship’s re
fusal to renew the modus vivendi, to believed 
to be a sufficient indication of the tenor oi 
the communication received yesterday. 
The President and Cabinet have been pro
ceeding for some time as if upon the theory 
that the reply would show no change 
in Salisbury’s position, and as early as 
Friday the United Press dispatches told ot 
the adoption by the Cabinet of an aggres
sive policy for the protection of _ the seals. 
On Saturday night the subject was under 
consideration by President Harrison until a 
late hour. The reply will probably be 
transmitted to the Senate, but whether be
fore or after (the Cabinet meeting to-morrow 
to not known. There will be no special 
meeting of the Cabinet to consider it. That 
body has approved the policy to be carried 
out by the President, and it -remains with 
him to execute it.

President Harrison, this morning, dis
cussed Lord Salisbury’s reply with Attor
ney-General Miller and General Foster. The 
reply to said to be of considerable length, 
and the situation to gone into with elabora
tion. Later in the day General Foster 
called at the Navy Department and had a 
conference with Secretary Tracy, 
usual activity pervades the War

J3

rtance is

itained nothing new. Lord Salis- 
rsistence to shown in the corre- Plans for the Betrothal of Prlnee George of 

Wales—the Qu°sn at Hyeres.
London, March 22.—The Queen fa anxi

ous for a marriage to take place between 
Prince George of Wales and Princess Alise 
of Hesse. This alliance would give much 
satisfaction to the Prince and Princess of 
Wales. Princess Alice to coming to Eng
land early in May, on a Ipng visit 
to the Qbeen, with whom she will 
reside several

&

- i

including manufactures, 
ministers then asked what conditions Mr. 
Blaine proposed, whether hto suggestion 
implied preferential treatment for United 
States products in Canada and a discrimina
tion against Great Britain. Mr. Blaine 
replied in the affirmative. Thereupon the 
ministers pointed out the difficulties that 
Canada would have to contend with. She 
loses $8,000.000 of revenue on imports from 
the States, besides a corresponding reduc
tion in imports from other countries, and 
this wohld simply imply' discrimination 
against Great Britain. Supposing she 
sented, who would fix the extent of the dis
crimination.

Mr. Blaine admitted that there was noth
ing for it, but that Canada should adopt a 
uniform tariff with the United States. AS 
this point negotiations were broken off, 
it was considered futile to continue them 
any longer. Canada would never consent 
to a proposal of that kind. He (Mr. Foo
ter) was glad the discussion had take» 
place, as it had cleared op certain impor
tant points and showed the futility of «he 
Opposition platform.

Mr. Foster said it was clearly evident that 
Canada’s real market was Great Britain, 
considering the war of tariffs the world 

Considering, too, tÿe discrimination 
benefits given by some countries and denied 
by others, it might be worth while, and be 
deserving of the fair and thoughtful atten
tion of the Government whether or not the 
time was not approaching, if it were not 
'near at hand, when it would bo

th» duty of this Government te 
propose to the House to hold out â helping 
hand to tho<e which help as and repay with 
interest the favors which are given ns by 
those who accord us the beet treatment ha 
their markets. (Prolonged cheering. )

Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. 
Tupper followed.

Mr. Gordon’s bill proposes to restrict tho 
number of Chinese carried on, steamers te 
one for every hundred tons.

The Canadian Pacific atrike has extended 
to Ottawa. All the trains are tote. Over 
a hundred special constables have been sent 
to North Bay to preserve order.

Mr. Amyot gives notice of a bill mak ing 
voting compulsory.

trial for the months at- Windsor[the trial in the higher court 
the crew of the freight train rod 
|n agent were pnt on the stand.
| set out to be positive, but each 
B by doubting. The testimony 
[tion agent was a fair sample :
Bones, you were acquainted with 
Henry Somerville 1”
[sir.”
[him very often ?”
fat.every day.” '■ tP :i-*l
p you have identified him on the 
Ky rods away in daylight ?” 
tally, sir.”
fectly familiar with his voice !"
| sir.”
k>u see him in this room ?”
Lin the prisoner’s box."
you do. Now, Mr. Jones, de
remember to have looked at Mr.
|e critically ? I mean as you 
re looked at a horse you wanted 
her again ?” «.

L air.”
i sort of a nose had he t"
? Why, a straight nose, dr.
of this r
far.”
I wUl do !”
tsoner in the box had a I toman 
Id Somerville have that sort of 
kue-half the village said yes—the 
F no. The Widow Rives was 
bd to be positive this time. She 
believed in what she was going 
to,’ but a hundred different peo- 
pcouraged her in her conviction.

Way she came to grief :
[think it was about midnight
| awoke ?” -
far.”
light in the room ?”
fir.”
[ins down ?’’ 
far.”
| what did yon see ?” 
the prisoner at the foot of the 

tiled ou .”
[ou know who it was before yoe
voice?”

castle and" Balmoral Princess Alice
was bom in 1872. Three years ago there 

great deal of talk about her marriage 
Czarowitz, while subsequently it was 

reported that ahe would be betrothed to the 
late Duke of Clarence. The Queen on 
hearing of the death of the Grand Duke of 
Hease would have abandoned h*
trip to the Continent, and would have 
passed the next six weeks at Osborne, 
if all the arrangements for her visit to 
Hyeres had not been completed. / It to j 
as well that there has been no change in the 
court plans, for the Queen has been mueh 
out of spirits since her return to Windsor, 
and ahe to looking far from well She evi
dently requires a thorough change of scene 
and surroundings. The Queen to expected 

gland fro& Hyeres trav
eling by way of Cherbourg and Ports 
mouth, on or about April 23, and 
she will then make Windsor her headquar
ters for a month, before proceeding to Bal
moral. The Queen’s carriages, horses, gar
den chair and donkey furniture, plate, 
books, and other paraphernalia arrived, last 
week, and also the first detachment ot ser
vant». The Coste Belle to overlooked by 
the Albion, and.it» terrace and elaborate ar
rangements have been made in order to pre
vent the Queen from becoming the victim of 
the curiosity of tht visitors to that estab
lishment.

Hterbs, Mârbh’21.—Queen Victoria and 
y arrived; to-day. The route to the 
1 was decorated with arches of flowers 

and filled with a cheering multitude.

B. B. Harhont.
U. S. Navy. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE CZARWITCH AFFAIR.

Merely as furnishing a means to check 
the extraordinary stories about European 
Sovereigns detailed by the sensational cor
respondents of certain American journals, it 
to worth noting that, even at this late hour, 
a paper like the Boston Daily Herald has 
not learned the 
dent. In a recently published article on 
the “Heir» to Europe’s Thrones,” that 
journal kays#f the Prince Imperial:—“Hto 
comparatively recent entire around the world, 
during which the notable incidentnear Yoke 
ha ma occurred, when he was attacked by 
the fanatic Japanese policeman, and nar
rowly escaped death at the hands of the 
latter," to still fresh in the recollection of 
most people. The truth concerning this in
cident, and which has not been generally 
published, to that a certain daredevil spirit, 
characteristic of the illustrious youth, 
prompted him to act with a certain amount 
of levity while visiting the shrines and other 
sacred places in Yokohama. Hto apparent 
disregard of the popular traditions and be
lief, thus thoughtlessly displayed, ex
cited fanaticism, and precipitated the 
unfortunate assault upon him.” This 
to a particularly eruel libel, for it 
would have been impossible for any 
traveller to behave with more perfect 
courtesy and consideration- than the Czare- 
witch invariably showed during hto visit to 
-Japan. His friendly demeanor towards the 
Japanese of all classes charmed the people, 
and even after the Otsu incident —an affair 
which might have easily estranged the sym
pathies of a less magnanimous man—hto ac 
tions showed that no change had taken 
place in hto good wilt The intention of the 
Boston Herald to apparently to exonerate 
■Japan at the expense of the Czarewich, 
but ignorance of the language in 
which “ it writes defeats even that 
design, for it speaks of the Prince’s 
behaviour “precipitating the assault upon 
him,” as though the Jepanese were only 
awaiting an opportunity to attack their 
guest. Making Yokohama the scene of the 
trouble to the last straw. If a leading 
American journal finds so much difficulty in 
telling the truth about a simple affair which 
occurred many months ago, and concerning 
which full and trustworthy details have 
been published, in several quarters, what 
reliance can be placed on the extraordinary 
St ries ventilated from time to time by the 
American prese about the' inner life of 
European potentates?—Japan Herald.

RUSSIAN SIBERIAN RAILWAY.

CABLE NEWS, iras a
to the

Hlmere Return te Wert.
London, Maroh 21.—The Nottingham 

miners, numbering 23,000, returned to work 
at the usual hour, this morning, and, as a 
result, the price of coal in the district rie- 

Tbe miners 
Durham, 

Work; 92,000 miners

,

truth about the Otsu inci- ustdined three shillings per toly 
in the other districts, excepting
have also returned to Work; 92,(1_________
are still out in the Durham district.

Alliance With Argentine.
London, March 20.—The Times’Buenos 

Ayres dispatch says : The effusive exchange 
of civilities between the American fleet and 
the Argentine authorities has caused a re*, 
port of the existence of an alliance betweeo 
Argentine and the United States. The 
Argentine minister at Washington has been 
recalled.

No un- 
Depart-

ment, all the necessary orders and fitting 
out of ships having been given last week- 
This to taken as an indication that Lord 
Salisbury’s reply to more pacific than hto 
former note, and that he makes some con
cessions towards the United States.

San Francisco, March 21. —It to expected 
that the United States steamers Yorktown 
and Boston will arrive here shortly. They 
will proceed to Mare Island, after a short 
stay in the oity, and await orders from the Hon. Mr. Turner, Minister of Finance, 
Navy Department. Just where they will last evening-presented to the Legislature 
go to not known, anfl any statements that abstract statements of the Public accounts 
they will perform a certain duty js merely for the half year eliding December 31, 1891. 
asurmtoeat the- present time. There to The following to a summary : 
likely to be need of their going to Behring 
Sea, and it to possible that they will remain 
at Mare Island for some time, ex
actly as the Baltimore has done, 
which vessel to still at the naval 
station, Pensacola, but to looked for in this 
oity about April 1st. She will also proceed 
to the Island likttall the vessels that arrive 
at the yard, to have their crews transferred.
She will go out of commission, and the 
usual survey will be made to ascertain how 
much money will be needed to repair her.
There to no doubt but that the Navy De
partment will increase the fleet of vessels 
in Behring’s Sea, this year, over any pre- 

" Every effort to being made to
get the Bear away; but it will probably be 
the middle of April before she makes a start.

to return to

HALF-YEARLY ACCOUNTS. over.
Abstract Statements of Revenue .and Expen

diture for the period from lit July 
to 31st December, 1891.A Fitting Remariai.

Paris, March 20.—In memory of Miss 
Josephine Medill, who died here January 
last, her father will endow beds in the Paris 
hospitals for the pee of the Americans.

The Bourse and Rsnfcer Goesberg.
Paris, March 20.—-The liabilities of the 

Guezberg branch bank here are not large. 
The Bourse interests in the suspended 
Banque Generale Chemin de Fer et Indus
trie amounted to nothing. The nominal 
capital was, only 6,250,000 francs, and its 
directors were men of no financial mark. 
Ducouran, the president of the bank, who 
committed suicide, was an honest man, but 
was victimized by hto colleagues in the di
rectorate.

;
j
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REVENUE.
Dominion of Canada:—

Half-yearly payment of Interest. ..$ 14,575 53
Subsidy.......
Grant per capita....

Do. for Lands conveyed 50,1)00 M)
Land Sales.......................................... 1ÏJ.251 63
Land Revenue....................................... 4,978 55
Timber Royalty and Licenses...........  10,003 19

■ Survey Fees............................................. 100 0u
Rents (exclusive of Land).................. 12$ 00

(Timber Le-res).................... 9,174 81
Free Miners'Certificates.................. 7,.t62 00
Mining Receipts, General.................. 7.214 15
Licenses....-,........................................... 14,980 00
Fines........................................................ 6,290 60
Assay Fees............. ............................... 3 0 00
-ale of Government Property........... 1.613 33
Reimbursements in Aid...................... 3,919 57
Miscellaneous Receipts....................... 4,417 11
Marriage Licensee.......... ...................  1.860 On
Registered Taxes (all denominations) 134 77
Provincial Revenue lax.................... 18,267 (0
Real Property Tax-...........................  2,419 10
Personal Property Tax....................... 1,611 28
Income Tax............................................ 241 25
W lid Land Tax................... ................ ' 767 06
PriniingOfllce Receipts..................... 4,441 On

Law S’amps...
KVse^icëRetun'ds::::
Interest................ ».....................
Asylum for the Insane............
Sale of Consolidated Statuses.
Interest on Investments of Sinking

Funds................... .......................
Chinese Restriction Act, 1881 (Do

minion Statute)..................................
Education Rotunds from City Dis

tricts (Act, chap. 1.4, 8cC. 37)......... 16,151 85

Total revenue

ers are re- Mr.Do. 17 500 00 ::Du. 00
THE C.P.R STRIKE.w

Extension of the Movement Eastward 
—The Entire System May 

Be Involved.

Americans Honored at Liban.
Libau, March 20.—A banquet was given, 

last night, in honor of the Americans ac
companying the Russian relief steamer In* 
diana. Càpt. Sargent was presented with 
i silver sou venir cup. The Indiana sailed, 
this, afternoon, on her return voyage.

A LtUle Penitent.
London, March 20.—T. P. O’Connor's 

Sunday Sun says editorially : The event» in 
the House of Commons during the past 
week seem to indicate that the Tories are a 
little penitent for having treated their 
leader, Balfour, so indifferently, and are 
likely to give him a more concerted support 
in future. This being so, it to still possible 
for the Irish small-holdings bill to be car
ried. The Government will be helped by 
the fact that the season is attractive enough 
to keep the members, on whom it chiefly 
relies, in London. This will greatly aid the 
labors »f the party whip. The Liberals are 
somewhat divided in purpose and in tactics, 
and are not anxious to hasten the date of 
dissolution. Nevertheless, nothing to im
probable in a Parliament that to moribund.

'Everything Quiet at Vancouver—The 
Company Believe Outsiders Re

sponsible for the Trouble-
viens season. MINEES’ STRIKE.

The Miners are Poorer by the Lees of Wages; 
Amounting to Ov -r Two Millions.

The despatch dated Winnipeg, March 
20th, and taken from the Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer, in regard to the strike on the 
C.P.R., to very much exaggerated. The 
engineers and firemen have not threatened 
to go out, nor to there any likelihood of such 
an occurrence. They have had their rates 
settled satisfactorily, and it to asserted that 
they have no intention of striking. It to 
among the trainmen that the whole difficulty 
lies.

CANADIAN NEWS. London, March 22.—The striking miners 
did succeed in creating a panic, by which 
the price of coal was forced up to a point 
whence it has already begun to fall. It- 
WAS the coil ring which chiefly profited by 
this artificial increase, not to artificial 
scarcity, but to the apprehension of , 
scarcity. -A rise could do no good 
for the miners unless it \were per
manent. The price of coal in London 
fell yesterday $1.60 per ton. Thereto» 
glut in the coal market, and no business 
dbing. A further fall to certain, and the 
large and entirely dishonest profits of the 
coal ring have come to an end. Another 
effort to to be made by the blind leaders of 
there blind colliers. They have voted to- 
work only five days in the week, adding in 
the flippant tone with which they habitually 
discuss vast concerns, that the geneial 
pay day each week shall be Monday,
As many of them have usually workejl not 
more than four days in the week, the re
duction to less important than it teems. 
The former has had a powerful ally in the 
Oarham strike, which was'independent of 
the Yorkshire movement, and, proceeded 
different grounds. Were it not for the 
Durham strike, it to doubtful if
thei colliery owners would take back 
their joiners at the same wages 
as before. It to even now doubtful, and it 
to still more doubtful whether, if they do, 
they will continue psying the present jrates 
owing to the reduction in the demand for 
coal and the drop in price. Wages must in 
the long run go down. Vast mischief has 
been done in, the meanwhile. The miners 
are poorer by the loss of a week’s wages, 
amounting to at least $2,003,000.

what did he say?" 
lid, ‘ I want that money, or PI

rere greatly frightened ?”

fore he spoke ?”

set, frightened as yon were, you 
i Somerville’s voice ?”

1

A Colonist Injured.
Port Arthur, March 21.—A youth 

named A. M. Crawford, from Cedar Springs, 
Kent County, Ont., en route for Gleqboro, 
on a Colonist trail), was badly hurt while 
attempting to board a train in motion. He 
stepped and fell under the cabooee, the 
wheels passing oyer him, severing one leg 
and mangling him badly.

Hotel Burned. ,
Winnipeg, March 21.—The Queen’s 

Hotel, at tyetna, was destroyed by fire, 
yesterday. Loss, $5,000.

3,560
24,599 85

20 67
7,013 80 

408 95 
132 00lir.

7,339 51

26,275 00 We have heard considerable lately about 
an attempt on the part of some Japanese to 
secure contracts for the construction of por- 

$413,441 30 tions of the Russian Sibersan Railroad, 
which many of the natives of this country 

Public Debt:— > think will be a great blessing to Japan.
Interest................... »...........$ 69,489 27 Others who look still farther ahead are,

aSFÏÏÆSFS? 993 86 however, by no means so certain of the ad- 
sinking Fund (Trustee's account) vantage which will De thus acquired, and

Doan Act. 1877..................... 7 275 00 rather dread the immense influence which
do. int. invested. Loan Act, 18775 931 33 Russia will thus acquire in the far East, as
do! tntAnveetedfLoàn Act, 1887 L044 32 with rapid transit through her Asiatic do-
do. Loan Act, 891....................... 4,850 00 minions, she will be much more formidable

Premium and Exchange................. 5.268 41 than to at present the case, inasmuch as she
Disceunt and Commission.............. 169,839 70 -»,ii u- -i.i, facility to. noEso^tion£dnr ‘̂rWith.COD; 3528 68 tr^te guard her Eastern frontier, or to

Civil Government (Salaries).............. 54.508 12 support any particular view she may
Administration ot Justice (Salaries) 45,017 00 desire to advance. There would seem
PubUif Institutions ( maintenance):— 50 00 at the present moment but little

Assay Office........................................ 203 34 hope of the Japanese securing
Printing Office.................................. 780 67 their desired contracts. Russia is by no
Museum1” ^ InBane"................... ££ ® means a rich country, and although she was

Hospitals and Charities."15,560 66 making strenuous efforts to push through 
Administration ot Justice (other the railway, a still stronger factor than the

than salaries)........./....................... 19.576 14 wm 0f the Czar, has caused its postpone-
------Uro'li ment. The famine has for the time, finan-

Rent.....................................‘ 2i r5 oially crippled Russia, and in face of that
Revenue Services.................................. 5,544 60 terrible calamity, all schemes, whether for
PWo?ÆXlldlngs....................... 79 461 15 the promotion of trade, or for the better

Government House, Victoria .... 757 43 development of warlike measures, have had
Roads, Streets, Bridges and to be given up, and a telegram republished

V’harves ......................................... 236.381 44 here this week states that all-ideaa of ex-
MtoceUaMous. ! ! ! ! i ! i. ! “i ! I ! : :: Mills 49 Pediating the railway have been abandoned

aut that certain sums #wul be granted 
$876,458 95 annually to complete the sections which 

have already been begun. Such being the 
case, the Japanese contractors will presum
ably be unsuccessful in their attempt to push 
on a work which, according to the views of 
many, will, when completed, be by ho 
means an unmixed benefit for Japan.—From 

28.737 51 the Jiji Shlmpo.
A GOOD U. 8. WARSHIP RANTED.

One of the rumors in the American papers 
to that the Baltimore will be sent out here 
as flagship to the American squadron. Cap
tain Whi ehead has replaced Captain Schley 
in command. Now that the trouble with 
Chili to over, it to about time that we bad a 
decent flag-ship out here. The home papers 
must feel rather badly when they find that 
Admiral Harmony had to come up here in a 
mail steamer to relieve Admiral Belknap of 
the command of the station, because his 
own flag-ship could not steam up against 
the N. E. monaoorif—Kobe, Advertiser.

The Maicho Shimbun says the authorities 
do not seem to be particularfy favorable to 

which are in- the propoaal by the Central Tea Association 
that 20,000 yen should be ret aside for the 
construction and furnishing of a tea house 
at the Chidlgo Fair. The same journal 
states that a ten house to represent tbe In

let us see if there is any sim- 
'risoner, you will call out the 
l by the man in the bedroom.” 
oner com

The Colonist special despatch from 
Vancouver, dated March 22nd, says :—

Superintendent Abbott has nothing more 
-to say in regard to the strike. There has 
been no disturbance here.

Aid. Gavin took out the express to-day 
The trainmen say they they were virtually 
obliged to answer yes or no, $o whether 
tEey would sever their connection with the 
Brotherhood. They assert that the scale of 
wages given to the Colonist was colored in 
favor of the C. P. R., and that freight con
ductors running from here make only $65 
and $75 per month. Your reporter took the 
scale of wages published from June to Feb
ruary inclusive, as submitted by the com
pany. Tbe management stated to-day that 
they had no retractions to make. They 
regretted the potion of the men of this 
division, and ttemght the ontside division 
men were to blame for tbe trouble. They 
feared no disturbance from the ex-em
ployes on strike. Special police 
ployed to protect the company’s property 
against any intemperate outside sympa
thy here, or ill-wishers of the company. 
The rumor current to-day, that several 
drivers refused to run over the mountains 
with green men, has not been confirmed. A 
new brakeman, named Allen, had hto 
fingers jammed white coupling cars in the 
freight yards here, this afternoon.

Winnipeg, March 22.—The C.P.R.R. 
strike has extended to the Eastern Division, 
and from Fort William to Chalk River 400 
more miles are looked up. It to expected 
tbe division from Montreal E.st will be 
under strike, to-morrow. More violence to 
reported from Rat Portage, a train being 
stopped by torpedoes on the track. ’ Supt. 
McKenzie and Conductor McNab, in a ca
booee, were very roughly handled and badly 
hurt, and are now in the care of friends. -

EXPENDITURE.plied, seeming to put 
the other’s place, and his words- 

he bottom out of the proeecu- 
t a person in that courtroom 
ar that he had ev-r heard that 
re. The Widow Rives seemed 
as she looked at him. 
u swear that this is the voice 
l in your bedroom, do you ?” 
lawyer. * :
isn’t say !"
-wo men who had been positive 
liminary examination one back
down, while tiie other was full 

When the case was closed 
iry went out eight were doubt- 
e other four not very positive, 
result was a verdict of “not 
Bailey remained in town for a 
weeks, meeting everybody as a 
nd wandering around to see the- 
I then went quietly away to be 
ore. Was he Bailey or Somer- 
ave told you how they failed te 
was anybody but Bailey, and 
l Somerville. Yeats afterward 
wed him in a South Carolina 
tys before he was to be hanged 
r, and he acknowledged hto 
i laughed heartily over the de 
case. He was a rascal before 
Grafton, and selected that 
because there were

;Wholesale Taxation Bill.
St. John, N B., March 21.—The Govern

ment bill to tax Banka, Insurance, Loan, 
Telegraph and Telephone companies has 
been carried in the Legislature by 23 to 13.

- Death at an Old Mohawk.

The Strike Coattaaes.
London, March" 21. — Nearly all the 

-miners but those of Durham resumed work 
to-day. In a few dtotriots the mine owners 
insist that the men shall remove without 
payment the falls of earth that have 
occurred during their week of idleness. 
This the men refuse to do, and the Durham 
strike continues. The price of coal gas has 
fallen.

THE GEBMAN,CRISIS. ur masses of

Condition of Affaire at the Kaiser's Court— 
Caprivi Berlins the Prussian 

Premiership.
Berlin, March 21.—General Caprivi has 

returned from a visit paid to Huburstock in 
answer to a summons of the Emperor. The 
Chancellor to reticent as to the facts of the 
interview, except that at command of hto 
sovereign he has consented to withdraw hit- 
resignation and remain at the head of the 
eabinet; but while consenting to remain 
Chancellor, Von Caprivi insisted upon 
the Kaiser accepting hto resignation oi 
the office of Prussian premier. Ht 
pointed out that he would be the laughing 
stock of the Landtag, that hto influence 
there was irredeemably destroyed, and that 
he could not for a moment think of retract
ing hto utterances on the subject of the edu 
cation bill, utterances into which he had 
been led by hto deeire to serve the views and 
carry out the policy of hto sovereign. Tht 
Kaiser was obliged, therefore, in order to 
keep Caprivi as Chancellor, to accept hto re
signation as Prussian Premier. This will, 
in name at least, divorce Caprivi entire 
ly from Prussian affairs and re
lieve him from the obligation of appearing 
in the Landiagt From the time of the 
foundation of the present German Empire 
tbe chancellorship of the Empire and tht 
premiership of Prussia, havq gone togethei 
and been regarded as virtually inseparable 
This has kept the political course of Prussia 
in line with the policy of the empire, and has 
greatly strengthened the influent» of Prus- 

lin Imperial affairs. It is believed that 
the separation of . the two offices 
will be generally satisfactory to tiie 
smaller states, and especially to Ba
varia, where jealousy of _ Prussian 
predomination has of late increased. 
Bavaria to not alone -in particularism, and 
the feeling is especially strong in some o^ 
the lesser Duchies, including Meoklen

Kingston, March 21.—Chief Archibald 
Cuthbersou, ot the Mohawk reservation, 
Tyendinaga, to dead. The deceased was the 
founder oi the town of Deseronto, naming it 
after hto grandfather.

,3

A» Ambitious Consul.
Hamilton, Maroh 21.—Mr. Monagan, U 

S. Consul here for the past two years, has 
consented to run for Congressman in tbe 
District of Ohio formerly represented by 
McKinlay.

-
were emTbe Hoaamblque Rebellion.

Mozambique, March 21.—A dispatch 
from Quillimane, which js beseiged by 6,000 
natives, states that the blacks have assumed 
a most menacing attitude and momentarily 
threaten an attack. The British torpedo 
cruiser Mohawk has been ordered to Quilli
mane from Mozambique. A gunboat with 
100 soldiers on board has already been dis
patched.

B oasis Beadr to Imvade Germany.
London, March 21/—The Standard’s war 

correspondent says that the Russian troops 
at Kalish have been ordered to have all 
their arms and accoutrements in readiness, 
and their dynamite bombs and electric bat- 
teries in good order, so that within half an 
hour of the word they may cross the frontier 
and destroy Prussian communications.

British Defeat I» Timbo.
London, March 21.—In the House of 

Lords,-Lord Knntsford, Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, admitted the accuracy of a 
report that the British expedition to Timbo, 
in Senegambia, had met with a revere re
pulse at the hands of natives; that Captain 
Robinson and a private were killed, and all 
the officers of the expedition and thirteen 
of the men wounded. Instructions had been 
sent to the Governor of Sierra Leone to use 
800 men of the West India regiment sta
tioned at Freetown, in renewing the attack 
on Timbo.

Iudlaus fur tbe Northwest.
Kingston, March 21.—Two chiefs of the 

Mohawk reserve will viiit.the Northwest in 
May, to inspect land for the settlement of 
their bands. AT ANY COST-

Washington, March 22.—The Behring- 
Sea matter was again the chief subject ef 
consideration at the Cabinet meeting. It fa 
understood the question of the position to- 
be taken by the Government in the event 
of the refusal by Lord Salisbury, to agree 
to the modus vivendi, was discussed at 
length. The advisability of transmitting te 
the Senate Lord Lalisbury’s note and the- 
President’s reply, was considered. In one re
spect the reply of Lord Salisbury willmakene- 
change in the course of the administration. 
President Harrison has been preparing, ever 
since the receipt of the former eomfouniea- 

22d March, 1892. tion from Lord Salisbury, to protect A ineri- 
tBefore Mr. Justice Drake.) can interests in Behring Sea. Throe

Yonng v. Phoenix Assurance Co.-Mr. preparations wiU be continued. The revenne 
Pooley for plaintiff, Mr. MePhillipi for cutters Corwin, Rush, Beaver and Albatros» 
defence. Application for leave to plead and will repair at once to tbe North, and tbe 
demur. Coste granted in the cause. Navy department is preparing to rend the

Thetis, Adams and Ranger to reinforce 
„ „ , FOB TO-DAY. them at a moment’s notice. The remaining
C. S. Mahon t Co. v. L. G. Wing & ships of the Pacific squadron, the Baltimore, 

Brother—Geo. Jay, SI., for plaintiffs, Thorn- 8»n Francisco, Yorktown and Charleston, 
ton Fell for defence. Application to sign wil) a]80 be kept in a position to reoeive 
final judgment under Order XIV, and for sudden orders to proceed North. American 
plaintiffs to give security for costs. interests will be eared for at whatever rock

Total expenditure 
. Le-#—

Transferred to Sinking Fund Ac
counts, viz.:

Sinking Fund (Loan Act,

Pensioner Killed,
Port Arthur, March 21.—Aman named 

Amos H. White, alias Seavy, a pensioner of 
the Ü. S. army, fell off the C. P. R. wharf, 
some time during the night, and was in
stantly killed.

$ 903 86
13,209 33 
9.774 83 
4,850 00

1874)
Do. (Loan Act, 1877) 
Do. (Loan Act, 1887) 
Do. (Loan Act. 1891)reasons

.r for a time. As - V‘ 
ke went when he left the town > . 
lay night I did not ask, and he 
lunteer to explain, 
v say that such a case is impos- 
|ry well. Go out on the street 
L and to the first friend who 
1 and stops to pass a word,

uld
> Total net expenditure....... $817,721 446. T. R. Employes Satisfied.

Montreal, March 21.—Delegates from 
the trainmen of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
who have been in session here, end have 
held several interview! with the manage
ment of that line, have returned to their 
several districts to resume work, evidently 
not disappointed with the result of their 
visit. It is thought the company has ac
ceded to their demands for an increase Of 
wages.

Standard Oil Trout Dissolved.
New York, Maroh 21.—A meeting of 

holders of Standard Oil Trust certificates 
was held, this morning, at 26 Broadway, 
where resolutions were adopted by over 
two-thirds of a majority, declaring the dis
solution of the Standard Oil Trust.

Tontine tbe Screw* on Canada.
Washington, March 21.—-Senator Hig

gins, to-day, proposed an amendment to 
Senator Morgan’s Canadian retaliation 
measure, so as to provide that the exclu
sions shall extend to 
tended to be conveyed, in transit from the 
United States or any

SUPREME COURT.
IN CHAMBERS.

■ou have made a mistake ! My 
it Thomas While, and I never 
fore !”
isn’t step back and stare at yoe 
nd amazement, and if you can 
t he is wondering if he haa not 
ad, then you may call this a 
en to order.

a

Dealb at 4. F. Gibbons.
Mokbisburg, March 21__J. F. Gibbons,

one of Morrisburg’s most prominent »iti- 
zens, to dead, aged 53..

Death of a Nonagenarian.
Simcoe, Maroh 21.—Dan. Campbell, aged 

90, to dead. He was a descendant of the

sia

-port therein through 
Canada to places or ports in the'United 
States, and to exports from Canadian ports.
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% TâE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST
this that the Dominion can be kept finan- that the land can he put to. If the com- the election. He saya-'-Whether the Op- «o^Unud BEST-ROOT SOOAR. n» fre^n^mdjhey ^are .«U
çklly sound, for whenever reckless poli- pany succeeds in carrying out the intentions position will, at the next general e ection, wh(lt j, the very opposite of Christianity—a There are some persons in this province LioiJ They gained their powers and privi- 

tioians find that partisanship oan be made to of its projectors the benefit which the popu- obtain ‘“sjority at all is a matter of the man wh ba, done more to degrade and de who tbink that ita farmers Ought to been- , M one by one &nd Lmmenced Ling 

ào dut, for prudence in the administration lation of the country wUl derive from the most doubtful speculation. There is beach the moral, of business life than any ^ ‘ y* ThevalW them and used
•< «- de.elopmwt of the flihem* wUl b. ot ft- to \ «>=
Will be no check on either gov- calculably greater value than the land. , gro . „ „ the matter as temperately as 1 can when I beet-root sugar. There are difficulties in tbejr abuse and unskilfnllness. But they
emmental extravsgance or dishonesty, on the other hand, the company does not on the part of the Unionists. He would ,ay » mistake has been made which haa put the oi this out, the principal improved by degrees. Their political educa-
AH that a wasteful Provincial Premier perform the conditions of its bargain the have matters so managed that the sole tens of thousands of Christian people to the . , . ? • f labor on this L- • . y , „ .

regulations to British Columbia, WÜ1 add a . . “ a i I ÎLT™Vu to th. nrovinoe and issue at the election would be Union or Dis- blush; and more, 1 say it is idle to talk of I one MaS the hieh P"“of “bor on tins tion is not nearly finished yet, But no wise
f. .v axnenses of everv house- Wl^ bave to do when he is hard pressed for land will still be g P ’ . n ... TT . _. . , , praving for the advancement of Christ's side of the continent. The manufacture of I and enlightened statesman talks of taking

™,e. 7; citvand in other narU of the money wiU to Pnt Presaure °P°n the will be available fpr any use to which it can un n. e wou ave mo church if such things are allowed to pass „ngar from the beet-root requires cheep from them tbe powers they are still learning
hold m this city and m oth par Dominion Government, which he supports, be put. other qoestions, and he would not uneballenged, or those who are responsible , ^ as a sine <n«a non. Mr. Saunders, to cise pLitical quacks and would-be
province which depend, to a greater or less I from it what terms its position I The Crofter immigration and the etiab- allow the Opposition to ratoe any for them to pass unrebuked.” Doctor of IL^Lmiou Experimental ^Ttompt Lt Td Z to make a
extent on the United States forthem sup- u-t grant. Thia> it U toid, i. what lUhment of the Comme,cial Company are side issue The maintenance of He evidently did not believe that the F hag JJ enqalring into this matter, ratrde movement but ttoy soon find

pi, of butchers meat. If ®^6c® Mercier proposed to do. He went on spend- part, of one great scheme. Neither wül be the unit, of the Empire is the greatest Christum Church would be'Refitted by d hg hat in Europe- that they cannot drive men back. The
necessary for th. sakecdtihe catile tmde^of ^ expecting that, when he of an, uae without the other. The Crofters issue that could be put before the people Jay Gould's ten thousand dollars and he ,rNotwith8tanding the low wages paid to reactionJ „ therefor, what our neighbors
the Dommion, it would be cheerfully made. » , the rovinoe ^ difficulties, to get without the Company would probably and he would have the party of Union did not like to see Chnstian men bowing I operative8> the greit improvements which .. back namber .. Men

Canada were scheduled, it meant a lose ot It ia t0 ^ hoped that the Federal Gov- establish a great fishing company before rate distracted by any other question. He of money. ticable to make beet sugar anywhere at so wiU it be with the Indians If the,
more than a million of dollars annually, t U1. firmness enough to resist provision had been made to bring into the believes that if the people of Great Britain Dr. Rainsford’s denunciation moved the 8noh a price as will enable the operator • ' J

Canada depends upon the extension of the a gtop willhave to be put to thU lation. The measures now before the alone, they will decide by a large majority took to make to it this reply ! After saying ^ fa the qaality o{ the cane and . theb uberty ^ doing for them what
quarantine to this province. As every one ^ q{ tMng aQme amB> and it can be'done Legislature provide for both these to maintain the Union intact. The Pro- that Gould is “one of the loveliest of men iin the pr0Cess of manufacture of cane sugar * At do {or themselves the Gov

“^“ar,ïr'-r rur ^jrt&rzrz r-srs.^ -,*' «--•«-« -MU., f a* pt, ! war, will Ud.. .dl„=, a tb-. ft," rf-™ “îr ,.g„ U..V, d. Z' dh” L.U1. .f lil. M W.-i,,

Columbia» a perfectly Soundless one,, is k ^ b a mistake. However that burden upon the people of the province. I question alone. H Mr. Gladstone does get I who attend his church came by their tMed =ithout bounty, it is worth whUe oat other restraint, or other help than white
hard to believe that the may be, it is easily seen that it is good for the Imperial Government advance, the a majority and came, a Home Buie mo ! jou ask him that ! M the, I re bow large that bounty must be. men get, the Indian’s character will be
Great Britan, Jf® » .W"^2hneither the Dominion Government nor the mofie, necessary to bring out the crofters measure, he would have the House of Lnrds ®ne by H ^7 «toy efu't Mr. Saunders calculates that it would take stren^hened, bis power, developed, and hu
“ tth*t.the tove Provinces to have the financial term, of con- and settle them comfortably, and long to- refuse to pass it, for the very purpo» of Gould, or« hon^t^y . ^ Jd cM, ^ ^ to prodnce al, the .elf-respect increased. The Indians oi
of live-stock into th» province federation revised as Often as a province, fore the time comes for returning it the giving the people an opportunity of either tfae atone I am not defending Mr. Gould a required by the people of the Dom-1 British Columbia are well able to support
the slightest effect on the cattle trade t»" wUch ia atrong enoU6h to bring great pres- province will to recouped both directly and accepting or rejecting the measure. He I or Mr._ Gould’s methods l^ularly. but l inion Iq order that money may not be themselves, and if the privileges of free men
tween Great Britain and Canada ,are to bear on the Federal Government, gets indirectly for what ib may have done to set- would have the principle of the referendum sayjhis: M^OmU may to a ^ in makiDg this «.gar, the factories 1 were extended to them they would soon

Ou the other hand it u very into difficulties. tie the immigrants, and develope the deep- acted upon in England in tins matter, and and in Dr- Rain„ford's church woold have to to subsidised out of the lsarn to use them for their own tonifit and
that ranchers m Altorta 7 kktTrPRISE fi8heriea' The detsUs of th# 8cheme fv^ the Conservative, to become more ^ ,masher, beside him. Am I not Dominion Treaaury to the extent of *4,- £or the benefit of the whole community.
to have the quarantine extended to tins pro-1 A BENEFICIAL ENTERPRISE. j will, no doubt, to placed before the House, | democratic than the Liberals. | right?” ! nnn nnn Would it to riaht to tax the 1 ------------- ——-----------
Vince, not to prevent the projeoted road through Crow's Nest and we are greatly mistaken if even the JEALQJJS Ayj) ^UNREASONABLE. The gv^e appeal may to effective ’ o{ ^ Dominion to this extent in THE BUDGET SPEECH.
hut in order to get the British Columbia ^ ^ o{ the _reate8t ldvantage to most timid and cautioù. of its members will ------ hut every one knows that it » not logical. ^ ^ ^ aMe to manufae.1
““rkeh ttot notTs^gle toZt i^LLZ British Columbia. The shortening of the not consider the project most advantageous Some of our neighbors acro« the line Even a schoolboy w,U say .^‘“^Jture their own sugar. We venture to sa, I ILnce. of the Dominion are in a health, 

enough that no^i a single Lute to the East, which it wiU cause, wUl Uo the province, and will not give it his seem to think that ,f Esqmmalt » fortified, another » no argument that the vast majority of them wiU d«iide Lndition, and ^ the financial poUcy of
from the Coast, but th.eyalso^ ^ hat | ^ & w ^ benefit. The change that | aheerful and hearty support. | the cities of the Sound will to threatened. | th» clergyman had nothing better to sa, j ^ ^ ^ ^ gupply {rom the present | thfi rTOvernment is sound. There was acon-
t rewPant l°h ^Ple andtoat if will be effected by making the journey to ~7J^TphIseT According to them Victoria and Esqm- of Mr. Gould than that ‘^re TTs ource,, rather than Increase their taxes to UeraMe .arpln8 !ast year, but owing to the
forthe want, of the people, and «1^ Coast> ev6n 0„e day sborter, A ^ — ^ malt must remain defencel^s forever, to- a. bad as he but not » able Urge an amount to produce it at home. large reduc^n of ^tion it is nottobe ex-

will to more beneficial than most people oan I The Behring Sea difficulty has, it appears, | cause if they are fortified, British ships of argument were sound it would to y are, indeed, a good many who say I ^ that the receipts in future will great-
| at present realize, and the opening up of j assumed anew phase. It is reported that | war may, from the sheltered ports, make a | justify Satan himself.^ | that if a business cannot to carried on with | iy exceed the expenditure. The Govern

or.- 1. matter stands here the Kootenay country, and bringing it Russia has now interfered. She objects to I descent on the cities of the Sound, which 1 ^ out a bounty, it is totter for the country I ment utenda to pursue a policy of economy,
Tf winlnmhians reallv believed that nearer to the ooast, will do an incalculable the rights and privileges which she con- they suppose will be at the mercy of an A BLIND FOLLOW . that no one should engage in it. The time I ud we bave no donbt that its eoonomy wiU
the British authorities made* the extension amount of good to the Province. What is veyed to the United States toipg submitted enemy. We think that th» 18 “ That «34,000-it is $34,000 again-gives may come when labor will to as cheap here jadicioaa »nd not of the cheew-paring

. .. ,iH f gAmittinc I wanted to develop the wonderful riches of I to arbitration, and also declares that she » 1 reasonable view to take of the matter. f the Opposition a great deal of as it is in Germany, France and Russia, I kbl(k
.f the q-rantme a condition ^“«Ithat country, is just such a railroad. It ready to make good the title of that country Self preservation requires that Esquimalt I ^ S^L .^t of fTank-1 and other countries where beet-root «,gar|k“d'

LrtrictioTthey would, with as good a grace w«, no doubt, form a trunk line for any to all she purchased when she bought »h°uMto madestroug enoughto P™ Deag| it took $19,000 off, but it has evi- » extensively made, but British Colum-1 the House with respect to the recent 
as they could submit to the inconvenience number |of branches leading to mining Alaska. The American Government does thedrydock, the.rsenah, audtheshippg repented making that admu,ion „,d bians devoutly hope that that day u still negotiations for reciprocity with the United
and expense of the quarantine but if they camps and mining towns, of more or less not say a great deal about the protest, m the harbor, and that Victoria should not ^ ^ itg ficgt fignreg. R finds very far distant. Cheap sugar is a very statea. From what he said, we infer that
toUevJd that the Government «tended the importance. The new road wiU, we are although we can easily understand how be at the mercy of miy ship fanlt with the Hon. Mr. Turner for pot good thing, but very few will want it made the Government is ready to enter into rea-
«uarantine to this province to satisfy the certain, richly reward the enterprise of the some Americans will rejoice if Russia takes oaay be sent to attack it. To mamtom rofficiently into detail with regard to at home if the main condition of its g,nahle reciprocity with the United States.

demand of the ranorers of Calgary I Canadian Pacific. H Kootenay turns out to J this stand. ................... _ | that the fortifications required toeff J | ^ ^ Bnt he haa done abat the Times | manufacture is cheap labor. j While this is the case it is not proposed to
.. 8 the measure as uniust 1 be anything like what it promises to to, I But there is this difficulty to to met : this necessary purpose, should not itself says he ought to have done. He has * , ! sicrifice industries and interests which have
^/oppressive. Lt present the impression and what men of experience who have ex- Did Russia when she sold Alaska to the erected, because their "““‘g” ^T^a 8tated «Pecibcally where every dollar of the THE LATEDECIgtONS. been buUt up with such care. In this we
prevails that the extension to. been made P^red it, believe it to be, the Crow'. Nest United States, own the sovereignty of any 8trued “^ 8 J ^e a Lition *34'000 ha8 gone, and if our contemporary] The dec»ions of the Judges in the Greer are quite sure the great majority of thepeo-

'line will to one of the most, profitable part of the Pacific Ocean. A nation cannot [ apdPortTownsend,»to ^ke8 P'* kad done itself the justice of making the] ^ ghould ^ satisfactory to aU law-abid- pie of Canada are at one with the Fmanc.
ent representations of the Calgary men. I sections of the Canadian Pacific’s great sell what does not belong to it and if that » wholly untenaWe. Themtiesof calcalation, itaelf from the information K citizena. It is rightth.tmenwhocommit Minister. They want reciprocity. They
We trust that, when they are totter in-U^m. Its construction will, we believe Rusma. claim to exerc»e Jnr“^0t““ «J “ u ^LSmMt wLe ^foLified the Finance Minister gave the Hou», orimea ahonld punished. The oountry are rather di^to overvalue than to

formed as to the true cause of the extension be the commencement of a new and the high seas » contrary to the law of Uck if Esq^ J lî' TÎZ in8tead of P^‘ Uk« repeating the foptoh \wovli ^ ^ in a b.d state, if men who I undervalue the benefits of free trade with
prosperous era in the history of the mining nations, it u evident ttot she could not con- as if it were made as strong as Gi . . and the groundless accusations convicted of violating the law could, the States, but they are, nevertheless, not
industry of this Province, a, it will make ve, the right to exercise such jurisdiction raltor. Theto » nothing to ^rships'^ ^ it WOuld purely tech- prepared to «orifice valuable Canadian in-
available resources which have as yet been to the United States. A very awkward of war, whether British or Ruaaian, or accoun- J , 8 tha pr0oeedinM before the terests for the sake of securing it.

, * i Weal untouched. .fact in connection with this claim » on French or Chinese stoanung up tihe Sound ^ Juld have gabiedh“LTlp/punLLL T^iswhat Bnt M, FosW, when in Washington,
It is very unpleasant, indeed, to bave a I _ --------------•—------------ record. The United States was the first and attacking the fortsothat may to erected ’ . ..._____| ooprts. escape P , m „ found out what a»ny on this side of the

uneak for an opponent. He Says things and THE RAILWAY STRIKE. L^to question the claim of Rossiaon American territory. “ there .,Were Ld intbUigenoe. Gentlemen quite a. capa- tthê UffitodTs^^Ld toe impuni^ Une suïpeodH. Hfe- was told th»t any
does things that a manly foe wo^dtoo The strike of the'Canadian Pacific em-U the sovereignty of any part of the strongfortification. ontto Bnt»h sidnof ^ ^ ^ m hon6gt ^ Hon. Mr. Beaven wych violenoe can toLm arrangement for reciprocity with the State,
atoopto One of ployea ha. become serious. A strike of raU- Paoific Ocean. Itwra. Secretary Adam. we the entrance d the ^ found the data given by Mr. Turner amply ^fcted has the effect of making them of must to unmWricted, and that it must to-
attempts to injure an opponent that je re- 1 B, of importance to the think, who made the protest, and the pub- tions are just as likely to protect our neigh- aQffieient enable them to make the ealeu- gnoh freauent occurrence. It to a singular volve dtocrimination against Great Britain.

The hL^oLi RoW country. They fre, in a sense, pubUc ser- Heists of the United States with one vmce tors as to threaten them. The San Fran-1 ^ ^ Mf Pooley> whoee in- “t toTin Great Britain, where there are This the delegates very P^per* objected

News-Adverttobr. The Ho°- Joto Rob«, ^ ^ are benefitted when declared ttot Russia's claim was untenable citoo CaH says «gnty no one questions, and who does not k ntunbera of very poor and very ignor- to. The loss of revenue which the adm»-
Patrick’s Society dTer ot tlTLing of they discharge their duty faithfully and ef- Great Britam..protest foUowed, and it ffid ^ Works speak at random, said that “The information J - ^ crime to decreeing, whUe in «ion of the g*»***^w^Îid o^-’
U..17H1 TTe Is 0nr readers know sent a ! fectively, and they suffer loss and are great- j seem singular to see the U involving no menace to any foreign powea; brought down toVthe House was complete. th United States, where the people gener- manufaetpred as ,
!tl ^IIsTbnLvtZ'o“L.tly incommoded when the employe, of acting a claim which, when it was madeby whereaa a fortification atEaquimaltis noth- Any schoolboy in the country could make I,, much totter off, and where educa- «ion, would make direct taxation by the
telegram regretting his mabihtytotop 7 way perform their work badly or Russia, was authontativeljr P™noun“d “8 but an ^nsive work intended to men-the amoant,» And Mr. Croft had no L* u more widely diffused, crime to in- Dominion Government a necessity, and
—nothmg else and nothing more than th». K , . , , be absurd. To do our neighbors justice, ace the possessions ofa neighboring nation. • h tbe monev went . , , / . „.naR_ n( ! they would not, as British subjects, consent
Tbo Kews Advertiser in its report of the ceaseiworking altogether. . . , , _ir There is nothing on Vancouver Island, or at difficulty m seemg where tne money went. creaeblg. No doubt, one of the causes ol ’ ‘ matters ofThe News-Advertiser mite.report n tbe running of the Canadian Pacific ‘hey saw the inconsistency and they- vu- Vimcouver City8_tbe terminus of the Cana- “He figured out the amount thpt the prov- thig a rent anomaly, to that in Great to favoring the United States in matters of

, , ., Tt notice of the would do to business, not only in Canada, about the claim to exercise exc usiv J prevent the capture of Victoria or the occu- ception to the wrefeg figures at the wrong commit crimes of violent*, should belthe pe°Ple 0 . ,,
attended the to». “ J" k«t in tha United Statea The sufferers diction over the waters of Behnng Sea. The P on of New Westminster. But the tor- Item No. 4 of the estimates, which ^ and apeedy. They should to faifly The Americans are an emment y
telegram » m these words- Hon. Jno. company alone nor tbe Americans strenuously oppose similar tor of Esquimalt if properly fortified, could tofofe the House, had no connec- . , b t ^n once convicted, the law patriotic people, and would quickly
Robson sent a telegram and the expression would not be tne company aione nor nations, and give shelter to a fleet which could ravage , . Vvi tried, put, when once convicwu, tne iaw inconsistency and the in-

. ... , „ with the Irish-1 men of capital. They, of course, would to | claims made ny otner nanons, ?he whole of Puget Sound and capture tion with the floating of the loan. Kvi- abould allow the guilty man no chance of ■“ tne rasons j
nsidered the ioke of the even- injured, but they can bear the loss they it will to most inconsistent if e? everything afloat in that inland sea. It to dently Mr. Beaven was under the impres- escaping the penalty he has incurred. It to gratitude of a people ivragno expression of ^m- Ugto justein^to S^to  ̂ a reproach ,» weU « a tonger to toe com;

• UT* ^lga' ““LbTse bsmauettto con- mouth, and the wage-eamers, to whom con- the claim which it has in effect abandoned, have no exoute for existence.” ------ fr6e to engage ta business and to associate Pleasant what the citizens of the United
nvAM to the Society whose banq ^ necessity Even a I remains to be seen. . The Call ought to know that there is a I The detailed expenses of the Loan, as * m™ m„n M he had committed States thought of a people who would ac
temptibfc creature pretended to report. I LT’IT^oTworkmeLrTmLywage I ---------------- ------------------ _ Lit deal th!t needs protection on Van-1 presented to the House in an Order in Conn- ZHHtSTSlt -this way. But the Government and the
We are a Uttle surprised ttot the Times, | privation ^ suffering. The THE UNITY OF THE EMPIRE. couver Island and in Vancouver city that 0U, which was amongst the other papers in . ^ people of Canada will nevergg

when it saw how this joke was con- ^ ^ ^ ^ eupply thg earQer ^ fche integrity of the Em. could to protected by works at Esquimalt. toe vqluminous return, brought down by --------------- —--------------- proach. They will, as long as they are oon-
Of journal» ic y | depending on him, with theneces- üe ia what the Imperial Government and U to not intended to tend the Pacific squad- Hon. Mr. Turner before the Budget speech ENFRANCHISED. nected with Groa^tara be^nie era

series of lUe^The loss of a week’s wages Lsupporters are no" deeply oonridering. ronback to the Atlantic or to Chhm ff Fto- was delivered were set forth a. Mows ptivllege of free men and ^“Ae “advTtee of nLstiicted
does not appear much to a rich man, but to They ^ that toe Opposition to gaining in quimaltto fortified. The defence of Brit»h I viz: Comm»smn to guarantors, 2 per cent.; L. Indien, of this province, w0?d' new Ten the
the workingman who^ams no more than to strength and they are fully convinced that Columbia needs both the fleet ^nd the forte, Bank of British Columbia for issuing, i pe tfae GoverDment 0f the Dominion have acted r®°‘prOC1 „n to pretend to*

l^e extravagance and recklewness of toc-I sufficienVto supply ton»elf^d h» «J L ^“‘“gof Home Rule te^ ^“d Wl/ toUto rïtrfy rontetototoaT^ne orTnLt “^r’Znl ^brto^Tdtonkers Tmtosion justly and judiciously. Tbe tow requires ^UeTe tbat unlimited free trade with the

cessive Quebec Governments have brought with food and clothes, the loss will to to the first step, and a very long step, to- y . «Uto of * .tonb ordered throuizh them i percent.- the Indian, man or woman, who wishes to rjnited States does not mean—in the first

‘nLftLnt Md wmom, which wcoid cccn ft he .lew <c "ftih. «d not w r»jct Lf Rwiew. “7"^ I^SSjJ^ZjSSaaMtiSsjBS Thi. r.d^L°the probkm ‘he period ^«cihft or *h- U d'd Tho FiMMe Mini.ter -ih—“ ft h—

promises he plunged the provmce more and has faded. Their strike isn 0 y ™ at-all, must to achieved then and there. We were very far from thinking the loan, £200,000, tosued at 86, we have British subject. The object of the law now eliat. He seemed to thmk that d»-
deenlv into debt, and now his successor junous to the business by which they gam They would come to terms of agreement for m rt * fnllnwlmy result • evidently is to encourage the Indians to rinjinatjon in favor of Great Britain would
deeply into asm, a . their liveUhood, but it to a misfortune to the simple reason that concord would to a that those complaints were groundless. It the foUowfog result. abandon the tribal condition, and to become cnmmation m ia

“weTher from our Ottawa correepon-1 whole communities, and causes loss and suf- j necessity ; they would be c®?PeU^lb®!‘y a eeeme to 1 IRUe inconsistent in °" “e,8_ *t st^2 '.V.V.V.'mMO QWnerg p{ land in severalty. When the ..^Lte.rinn in favor of the United States.
dent’s letter that the Quebec Government, foring to ^ny with w^°^the biuTframed whtoh Ltto^ English Glad- theLeTof the^t ene- ■ - ' ' -Indian becomes an owner of land m tin om We do not know what reason he had for
instead of depending on their own resources to sympathize, and who have done them no atoniana Nationaliste would, we may ‘hem at the y PS^lete individual right, he » released from à . Mention to this policy. Much
to get out of their difficulties, intend to I harm. . to «ire accept it. They would do so for a I my that may decide to atteok Thus, we LT.rTTÎLÏ P^e. he becomes emancipated and the ^2^dot late abo„t the policy of
Apply to the Federal Government for assist- j ^ j^OST IMPORTANT PROJECT. | totter ôppiSwVy fo7X!ting the ends th^ ^ the foUy of leaving their own ^ Ltoerage was not complete, so that T Th^ TeT f^e n.T^dLT mutually differential duties, on both^sides

along,aTrTrraS^ The Bills Nos. 61 ^nd 62, introduced by STMT T-Z amounfof money TOtu^ TOceiv«l ^ privUege. of —

ttoGonservative journalists Lore strongly the Hon. Mr. Turner, yesterday, are pro- step they would rightlyftel. meshing, bad ^^“^^^^“Tria W"’ “ ”n“d. "““Thow^rTat o ^om. T , ^Ct Britain by the leading men of
opposed to making the Dominion Trearory bably the most important measure, that The ^tionrfTO^Pwtoment oWUnstbeequaUy bad ^oytole«.Victona euat ^ borne in mmd, however, that of e believe ttot s, far as the Iud»ns of ^ it would to a pity it Cana-

for extravagant Quebec were ever laid before the Legislative As- *b® ]>ish°peopto wouïdLve the Nationalists ope° . LtkmaJH&alouW' is aroused—and it th“ T®' °®n ” 000 loan thisprovinoe are concerned, enfranchisement ^ Conservatives made the same mistake
woliticisns sembl, of this province. They provide for not, fodXaU they d«ire, but the oer- « then national ^busÿ » «oused-andit tfon h not on account of the £200.000^ without any action of their own would do ^ tfaia matter ss the Liberals did with to

it wa.teen that it would to impossible to the development of the deep-sea fisheries by tain means of obtaining it.” doe. not take much to stir p ery „nly| but appUes to the whole £700,000 ^ If they were all declared, in .peet to nDJ«,^®‘®d ^t^ 7^akeï to“
Je &nmcial aid to Quebec without extend- encouragé the immigration of fishermen, The thing to to done, then, to to proven unreasonable________ ____________ T™ ^iSût cosvÏÏ every respect, free and subject to the «une a fee Jh^e
toe tothe other province, totter terms, and by giving to à commercial company, the Liberal, getting a majority at the next A CLERICAL ÔNSLA UGHT. £200,000 and to tb®*500^7°r “”7"”°“ laws as white men, whether they desired ^reciproity totiieL°Ple ol Canada with-
This besides demoralizing the provinces, having a capital of five millions of dollars, general election. There are many, Con- ------ • of the old bonds. Some $7,000 at e t the change or not, a considerable improve- ontknowing how it woifld

onld nut a strain on the Dominion Treasury the land it ask. for, to enable it to settle servatives as well as Liberals, who are of Jay Gould, who to well known not to to tbe eipenees charged up now to the £200,- ment wou,d goon be seen in their condition, the people of the UmtedStaton TheCon-
which iTwould not to well able to bear. It Lonfote on the tea corot, to furnish them opinion tW the Salisbury Government wül a modelof M! the Chr»^ gi^ to in- 0001<^ wiU thus to applied;» for «am The lQdian me„ and women are not chil- ^ fesTewUhr^cttonewanS

fetost both for the Dominion mid for thfe suitable employment, to provide the fisher- to beaten when the appeal to made to the deed of any of them, “ P1»" ‘ pie, the 2 per cent for Buatantor wUl not flren> and they are, to a greater or less ex- ^rtrade arrangemente with Great Bri-
nTL’cte that each province shaU to given men with facilities for marketing their fish, people, whetherit takes place th» year or large sum of money to a church Hewas he required for the balance of the lmra, that tent> demoraUzed and their development ^ But Mr. Foster ^s a pnident man
L ^fe^feid that it muM rely upon it. and to establish robsidiary industries. A next. But the Professor «y, that there » cotoequently^lughly lauded for h» gener- per centage toing only paid to insure the wben they are treated as children. not liable to cornet a blunder ^h»
to understand ^ ^ ^^oLeach cotnpeny which goes energeticaUy to work a great deal of senseless talk indulged in by osity But ^“Lfdi^ h^L nto -nece». of the first issue and to estabhsh the Thg beat way to educate men, whether k»d™ ^awTnXfeni

« U 1 „h.idv from the Federal to promote these objecte, cannot fail to do men of both parties about the general elec- th» laudation. It m fact disgmfed him not stock on the market.  __________ copper-colored or white, for independence, speec^which his language, carefully
of them sets a “^<17 t yerv Urge amount of good to this prov- tion. This Ioom talk, the result of loose a little, and he was not backward in giving |1|T is to make them independent. In acquiring foonaidered does not warrant. The princi-
Treroury, and the Genera ^ | J7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ot a I thinking, to, he says, doing an infinity expression to hi. feelings. The eloquent Pktkbboro, Marcb 23.-Yesterday' Mrs. the knowledge necessary to u» ipdepend- pie which he “.r®P®r*edj^’h®apd t, ”hT

VI A* this to all that any province trading concern, which will not to benefit- of damage to Unionism. “It to,” he de- divine : Robert H. Shepherd committed srfiicide, by enee properly, and in contracting the habits */ch “L U8 and° to rep^^with interest
Tri fTthe Do^ln ^uLTd I ted b/ite operations. dares, “based on a whole mas. of either J^hen I W^a tou^^. numro- ^ ^ sbe al at- of civilized people, they wiU certeinly make reLLd, will, we are

°*° g .. allows its It to proposed to grant to the Vancouver disputable or demonltrably false assump- > remarkable for the championing tempted to force her little boy, aged 20 many binndera which will cause suffering, quite sure, to approved by the Canadian
TV :Ta8, it” itL ust abide °bv tto IslLd LTopmentLyndicate five hundred tions.” He to of opinion that the talker. ^hTTyTaTm to to apostolic Christi® month.,to teke the potoon tatwas pro- buJhe discipline will do them good. This people and acteiT upon as soon astheocto-
pubhc men to steal it, it must abide by the ^ chiefly on this are very far astray, both a. to the result of anity-calling a meeting f^TVtetiibly baro^. to how men of our own race learned to sion effete. x

island We cannot think of au, totter use the election, and what to to take place after of Christ’s church inthe houroof the one fore the child . face was tern y I

1892♦10 - Mr.■
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THE CATTLE QUARANTINE. 1

The determination of the Dominion Gov
ernment to extend the cattle quarantine Grit Orgrai 
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American cattle were excluded they would 
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USE IT FORglass »od iron tubing, and several bottles of 
chlorate of potash, were found. It is sup
posed that the factory was at work getting 
out-bomba lot the May Day celebration, 
a* the police ' have information that the 
Anarchists plan ta make violent demonstra
tions then, and will attempt to blow up- 
some of the public buildings. There was 
no one in the factory when the police 
visited it, this afternoon. Two men, who 
were caught entering the Court, were ar
rested on suspicion.

CENTSCABLE NEWS.CAPITAL NOTES. desire to place it as far from the battery 
barracks as possible.

Sir Charles Tupper has cabled Hon. Mr. 
Carling, that the revised instructions issued 
by the Education department, to its inspec
tors, require them to pay particular atten
tion to the examinations, raising the stan
dards with respect to the English 
their products, resources, etc.

In hie speech, moving the second reading 
of the Anti-Alien Labor Bill, on Monday, 
Mr. Taylor claimed that it was in the in
terests of the working men of Canada. 
Sir John Thompson opposed the measure. 
The passage of the Mil would not remedy 
the grievances from which Canadians now 
suffered. In Canada we desired more im
migrants, while in the States, the contrary 
was the case. Every effort would be made 
with the United States to have a friendly 
adjustment of these end other laws which 
operated against Canada. Hon. Mr. 
Laurier agreed with Sir John Thompson, 
and regretted that nothing had been done 
by the Ministers at Washington to secure a 
remedy.

A'O 1 k m
»

I“For the Wearing of the Green”— 
Proselytising in Russia and 

its Cousequences.
Difficulty of Breathing, 

Tightness of the Chest, 

Wasting Away of Flesh, 

Throat Troubles, 

Consumption,

Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, 

Asthma, Coughs,

Catarrh, Colds.

Mr. Laurier Continues the Liberal 
Leadership Aided by a 
’ Committee. Istiff learning.ly are 

red a period of probe- 
heir powers and prhri- 
and commenced using 

y abused- them and used

colonies,

A Row in a Church—Anarchist Oper
ations in Paris—Heavy Bank 

Failures-

. mThe Globe Repudiated as the Chief 
Organ of the Quebec 

Jif. Rouges. BOTTLE -:
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I By leaving them free to 
life as best they can with- 
it, or other helpi than white 
Idian’s character wiK. be 
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VICTORIA MARKETS-
Expected Advance in the Price at Meets— 

IPotatees Still Drug the 
Market

Another Aspirant to the German 
Chancellorship—Caprivi’s Retire

ment Sot Sanctioned.

Grit Organizer, Preston, and the Free 
Transport of Voters—The Vic- 

toite-Magaeine.
;

to note in local market»There to little change 
during the past week. Harvesting operations 
are being vfg rously pushed, and tanners are 

t coming m with their produce; the reserve 
stock, to, however, ample. The on y farm pro
duce coming in is potatoes, which more than 
ever are a drug on the market. During the past 
week some 80 tons of potatoes have b en 
brought into port from the Sound, and, with 
the big sudpfy from the iela d, theie is too 
much on sale. As a result, prices have fa’len 
materially—ip fact, is is difficol' to give a quo 
ration, so l*rge is the range. Hotels or perrons 
buying in large quantitie -, are srr king rarw 
bargains—potatoes at, in many instances, S12 
per ton. Retailers hold out for $1 net bag; bu 
o*n buy at a lower figure. Wheat and 
flour continue at last week’s figures and qui ta 
* lot of good seed is bring bought jut, wniclf 
augurs weU for the coming cereal crop, the 
weather proving favorable. The onlv trouble 
is in regard to the meat supply, which makes 
consumers rather unea-y, as they ant cipate a 
substantial augmentation in price. There need 
be no cause for alarm, however, as fc result or 
ihe quarantine regulations, as most, if not all, 
of t he local butchers have made their contracts 
tor the vear. and beeves will be supplied to 
the n at contract price. 'I he cattle from the 
upper country ranges will scarcely be in con
dition oefdre May or June, and existing con
tracts cover this period with those who ob ain 
their supply from the other side Vegetables 
are coming in more -freely, and are eagerly 
bought up at prices quoted. Fish also, make 
a better showing but although the season has 
opened trout do not make their appearance on 
the fisni dealers’ slabs, im nor ted eggs are at a 
discount, owing to the liberal supply from local 
sources.

r i
Of Irish Interest.

London, March 23.—In the House of 
Commons, in reply to a question, Mr. Stan
hope, Secretary for W sr, stated that he had 
telegraphed for information regarding the 
punishment of soldiers at Aldershot for 
wearing the shamrock on St. Patrick’s day, 
when they were in dress uniform. After 
some debate, the Irish E location Biff passed 
the first reading without a division.

firman Arrangements for Chicago.
Berlin, March 23.—The Reichstag to-day 

referred to Cogvqittee a bill providing for a 
supplementary credit of 2,500,000 marks for 
the German exhibit at Chicago World’s ex- 
hibition.

I(From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, March 23.—In the Senate, to

day, Hon. Mr. Reed inquired if the British 
or Canadian Government» would bear the 
expense of indemnifying British sealers for 
the damages sustained by them after being 
warned against killing seals on the high 
seas, last year!

Hon. Mr. Abbott replied as follows : 
“This matter has been Under discussion 
between the two Governments more or less 
since the date at which the order was made 
(or the restriction of the killing of seals, 

The correspondence is not in a

not BT
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fi* I / »THE STRIKE OYER. ŒDffTp....
SLOCUM’S

i

Matters In Dispute to be Arbitrated 
Upon by a Committee of 

Engineers-

1

All the Men to be Reinstated Except 
Those Gnllty of Gross 

Insubordination.

last year.
position to he brought down, and I am not, 
myself, prepared to atate exactly the con
dition of the negotiation,, but I dareaay 
Mr. Reed will 'understand or divine" for 
himself the attitude which the Canadian 
Government have taken on that question.”

Several biffa were advanced a stage, 
among them being oiie reuniting the De
partments of Marine and Fisheries. In the 
course of thé discussion on the bill Hon. 
Mr. Abbott announced that the decision to 
reunite the departments had been reached 
before any question had arisen as to the 
manner in fchicjK the late Deputy-Minister, 
Mr. Tilton, had performed his duties. .

Premier Abbott informed a deputation of 
members which, interviewed him and urged 
that a greater appropriation for immigra
tion be made, that the Government expected 
- loroA influx of immigrants. this year, and

British Defeat In Kemegambla.
London, March 23.—Advices from Free

town, Sierra Leone, give further particulars 
Winnipeg, March 23.-The Canadian of the diga8ter to lhe British expedition in 

Pacific strike of the trainmen and con- ^g^bia. An expedition consisting of 
ductors has been settled, and the, men go 15Q troop8 and BeTen British officers 
to work at once. The difficulty was ad- marched to Tambi, 100 miles inland. Find- 
justed by the engineers of this division, ing the place stockaded and defended by
.h“■ ÎM&PtJ'SS’

deavonng to bring about a settlement. The ing waB repulsed. Captain Robinson was 
basis of agreement is as follows : “All men billed. The leading men, emboldened by 
who have been discharged, and who have victory, then sallied from the atookade and

r-r S* !r -ss- ••
been discharged for refnamg to take the geverely wounded. The expedition at once Three Stifo'.
place of any striker, or who has voted to retreated. Viotoria ........................  59
strike, to be reinstated, without préjudice. ~~ . @ «A»
If it can be shown to the Cptmn^ee of Lo^* ZT™ -hZ ^mmona.

of the strikers committed an assault upon in oppnsipg a private bill for the eat.bliah- Oil Cake, per ton..................  So.0U@4O.no
any official of the road, he is to be die- ment of a new telephone company, an- voi"- ....................... .
missed.” This is to apply to the Pacific and nonneed that the Government would pro CommeaL per 100 lhe. Canadian.

The proceedings In the House were uura- Eastern divisions, as well as to the Western toote a measure placing telephone trunk Oatmeal, per 10 lbs..........
foresting to-dayv Mr. l^dale questioned division. A committee of five engineers lines in the hands of the post office depart- -
Mr. Germain's right to sit in the House n,med Kennedy. Watson, Broatch, Brown- ment. StolidOa.8?pé??b 10..^.
He said the statute was clearly against lee and p are to arbitrate on the points ------ Pearl Barley, per lb.......
him, and therefore moved that thè Speaker OQ wbich the Committee and the Company . *• F«reed Religion. SS^uSrSwàto nerïÔO
issue a wnt for Welland. At the request differedi namely, the compensation to be Vienna, March 23.—A Lemberg paper Beaus.Jaige wtote. per ^
lowed-to^ndfor" V m° ^ ^rdlnti^time° to'treinm» ^ ^

The budgets debate was resumed by ™6tton honre hare ken occupied in from the forced convers,on of ^ .imported),per ton.,...,.:
Messrs. Bennett and McMullen, Mr. Hughes roBnin^ te0 miles. The arrangement be- Buddhists by Russian orthodox mission- ^1°^aled 'p4r'ton 
following. .. tween the General Superintendent of the I arleB- Many Mongols have emigrated to I gtraw. perbale....

It is reported, to-night.that the BtnÉeon Pacifio Divtiion and theCommittee, that the China. Others have armed themselves and Beets, porlb ..
the Canadian Pacific has been settled, the time rates on the Western Division are to ™uted £>« missionaries and Russian author- gjjrota
company having compromised with the eon- ^ token M tho6e on the Pacific Division, is ‘ties. The revolt is spreading. Applés, per box..........
djt^h Lemieux, Conservative, and two ^Lmm^ndGeTera^ SutrinZdsnt BtSWnia, per case............
Grits, Messrs. Proulx and Cloran, were ‘f th^Pacifie Division have alr^dy settled 1 Buda Pesth, March 23.-Great distress I Cabhage(white), perlb

nominate^ in Prescott to-day. Mr. Lemieux s ^ matter. The terms of settlement are still prevails in Northern Hungary, in spite Turnips, per lb.  ........ ................... 9«vaao
«lection is suin. . ^ n «wn generally agreeable to General Superintend- 0£ relief measures of the Government. Ritter Islan^>rolL<(2^6)* V. ...75 « 9o
. ent Whyte and Chief Clark, of the Condnc- Oreclio the peasants barricaded the house C^mSt S=r3 lbs. .... 1.00
to fix the standard sitos of milk cm«, aiv tors, and Master Wilkinson, of the Train- |cfthe burgomsiéter and set fire tb it, in- L. “ Çalilomta, per roU................... "
to^confine the mspeoUon of imported offs to men Telegrams have been forwarded jto tending to burn him and Ms family. [ oheSee- lb”161811......... 18 ®
officers of the InlanJ department. ^ the Crp.R. caUing the strike “ <Ung ------ Hams. ' V."""V.:V
i E1?*' Robertson, Dairy Commissi ner, off *n ^c|fcy the men are returning Artknr Coring Thomas. Bacon, American, per lb........ .
left for the maritime provinces to-dhy^to work. Grand Chief Clark, Grand Master March 23.-Arthur Goring L “ -. . . . . .
attend a convention of the Provincial Farm- Wilkinson Grand Secretary-Treasurer Shea K Shoulders, perjb.......
ers’ Association «L^ew Brunswick, at ^rsto^l^rNiSuwillremain in I Thomas, writer of operas, who fell before a I !.......;..................

and thft^nnual invention of Winnipeg to afcw days to clear off the train on the Metropolitan Railway, either StoL"
the Dairymen’s Association of Nova Scotia, w„, fell or threw himself on the track. A by-1 Muttoe, lÿr»...................
at Amhèrat. BefWb he returns, he wiU VANcooTER. Mv.reh S3.—There were 600 I stander clutched his coat, but was" obliged I • nnrli'

‘vtiit yrimsT Ed«itrd ManC to make final ^ le crdJ^d dfi the platform to see the to let go. Thames éipirod immedistoffh £üSow.....v.......
arrangements for the establishment of an gXpreeg 0g to-daÿ. George McL Brown He had long suffered from dizziness, and for Chickens, per pair
experimental dairy station, to be operated condacted the train. At noon there were this reason, an impression prevaffs that he Teal, per brace ....
there the coming summer. rumors' that the strike was over. Enquiries did not commit suicide. ' 11681 6@7

.. Mr. Prior has given notice of motion fot elicited the fact that G. B. Risteen had re- „ _ Hews .....
all correspondence between Mr. Gamble, oeived a message from leading members of B»n«ese Revolt Extending. CaTves ..
Local Agent of the Publie Works Depart- the Brotherhood in Winnipeg: “An agree- Calcutta, March 23.—The revolt of the 
ment, regarding the Custom House ana ment settling the strike has been reached, T,nshai tribes who occupy the country east Skins, sheep, each

advising board, cpnsieting of Messrs. Me- ^eir Bervioes were not required. The basis fierai encounters, in all ot whiohithe 
Mullen, Miffs, Davies and Cartwright. oQ which 8trike was ^ttled is not yet I natives were defeated with loss, bnt they 

question of the line of trade policy the Xno General satisfaction is expressed "® not discouraged. Three hundred men 
party should pursue, more jarticnlarly in faere at the termination of the strike, as »? ‘he Bengal MaMry have b«n sent from
view of Mr. Foster’s declaration of the - BultB were anticipa»--’ <-----♦*“ I Slllbar to “d the force m the fieli
result of the Washington visit, was du- slu _ish movement of freight, 
cussed, and it was decided to adhere to the 6” 
policy of Unrestricted Reciprocity. James 
Sutherland was elected chief Liberal whip, 
vice Trow defeated. _ ,

Hon. Mr. Lanrïer raised the question of 
the course pursued by the Toronto Globe 
in regard to the use of the French language 
and the existence of separate schools. He 
said |t had become necessary for him form
ally to repudiate that paper as the hhief 
party organ, if the Globe continued utter
ances,similar to these of Monday.

A letter of Preston, the notorious Grit 
organizer, has been published. _ It was 
dated February, and in it he says it is not 
possible fo get passes from the Grand 
Trunk for the transportation of voters at 
the bye-elections.’ “ We have to bay regu
lar tickets, although I can tell yon, con
fidentially, that we expect to have the 
money returned. This is for your own fo

rmation, though.” , I tion in those waters.
The Minister of Justice presented to _________

Parliament to-day the annual report of In
spector of Penitentiaries Moylan, who 
suggests dits* some one be sent to examine 
particularly the prisons of Belgium and Ire
land, where the separate confinement. of 
convicts is in vogue, in order to secure in
formation to enable the system to be earned 
ont successfully in Canada. VHe says the 
Dorchester penitentiary is wfll conducted.
The average number of convicts there lut 
year was #75, and gave very little trouble 
on the score of misconduct. He reports 
that the Westminster penitentiary was well
conducted, the average number of emmets THE RAINHILL MURDER. _ » ~
there, Jut year, wu 72. No complaints ------- . / Paris, March 23.—Lord Dnffenn, the
have reached the department. The war- once In Canada—Known in Germany new British ambassador, presented his cre-
dX^h^rmiSiltfotaEngiand,hu u LordDann. dentials to Pretident ^-oMhi-Mtorooo^
sent a supplementary report to the Govern- Melbourne, March 23.-It is alleged The ceremony wu oonductod with great 
ment on bis work of the year. He says he D •„ wa8 engaged in land swind- T»mp. A squadron of cuirassiers escorted 
hopes a treaty will be made with .Spam be- . (Vn-da. tie afterwards His Lordship from the embassy to the court-
fore’June 30 th, by which special oonoes- ling operations yard of the phlaoe of Elysee, the President s i _ _ » .. mm raw U inno
sione will be granted to Canada. He had became a watch dealer and decamped with 'fficfal regidenoe. In the courtyard were p|l||.| | DV YAKIIX
interviews with the Imperial Government anumber of watches intrusted to him by aBaembled detachments of infantry, and u| | U VE» ■ ■■ ■ I nllUWI 
relative to the proposed éable between Vie- . The finds at Perth include a long the British ambassador drove into the i . _ _ , . ______
toria and Hawaii. ‘, a mor with a bloody square drums- were beaten and bugles I HEADOUARTERSThe British Colombia members have in- knife, sharp 88 , was conveyed sec- sounded. This greeting wu followed by '
terviewed Sir Adolphe Csron on behalf of handle. I the band playing “God Save ^ Queen.” I „ v
the railway mail clerks on the_ Canadian retly-to the Conr BRcn^ed a letter President Carnot, responding to Lord Duf-1 p6lch Pedigree Light Brahmas.
Pacific raihvav, and asked that the' "“Mage were brtof. Th^pol contains ample ferin^a speech expressed 8 d68ire Barred Plymouth Books, Stiver
allowance be placed at the old figures, ana wnt;e“ entice Miss Rouse- strengthen and develop the pohtical and , TX7x7AndnttAR tiinc-le Oomb
that the amount withheld einoe the allow- proof that he toed to enttromss «onse * M between France and Laced WyanUOttes, HlOgto UOmo
ancebad been reduced be paid to the men. volt, a young woman of White and Brown Leghorns XEin-
The Postmuter General wu evidently im- nage Wlfo Mm _ t^hioi orime he u now ------ ners of Highest Honors of the B
pressed with the representations, and said ^6 ‘which léd to the terrible Bemb P.etorr »n Pari*. U Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock
he would immediately lay the matter before RatohUl. Paris, March 23.-Late, this afternoon, Agnation, Jan. 12, 13. 14, 1892,
hlTbe1 Miütiâ department hu not reached Antwerp, March ‘heI»1’™ discovered a bomb factory m victoria. B. O. Brahma Eggs.
. final decision relative to thelocation of covered this efty 6n CUchy, a northern suburb of the city. JheLg^y for 13 ; other eggs, $2 50 for
the proposed new magazine at V ictona. It mg, ‘he wife n O^re known u factory wu on the second floor of a building tjg gittings, $4. Circulars free.

o,w.s
C^erall^t^^Theauï» B ^C^ty fo disgrace. 1 facture of explosives, fuse, cartndges, I mc252m-w North Bend. B.O.
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a large influx of immigrants, this year, i 
would engage in a bold and vigorous (wlicy. 
He intimated that the Canadian Pacific R. 
R. had decided to grant reduced rates from 
the maritime provinces to the North West. 
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Prof.DORE WE D
ISOHDG Ii@i With Beautiful Wig» and 

HalK Goods Coverings 
of Every Description

*| I | will have with me Ladles' and Gent's Wigs,Toupees, Switches, Bangs, Wavy and Plain Fronts 
and Hundreds of Different Styles, manufactured of Finest Human Hair.

I WILLIE M0 HAVE MV SHOWtOOtlS AT THE Fti.V0W!RC FIMES
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Dominion Hotel

Mod., Toe., and until Wed. noon, Mar. s8, 29, and 30

HEW WESTMIHSTER, B.C., Colonial Hotel
Fri., Sat., Mon., and Tttc., Apr. 1,1,4, and 5

VAHCOUVER, B.C., Manor Home
Thu., Fri., Sat., Manu, Tue., and Wed., Apr. 7,8,9, 

xx, xa, and xg.
NAHA!MO, B.C., Central Hotel

Fri. and Sit., Apr. x$ snd i& " ■ '>

VICTORIA, B.C., Driard House
Moo., Tue., Wed., Thu.,-Fri., and Sat, Apr., «8, i# 

•o, lx, si, end as.

The Leading 
iHalr Goods Artist 
of Canada

.1 25 @ 1.50 
.2.50 @4.00 
.4.00 @5.00

case

1

:

75 Also Lrdlons for Hair, to produce blonde and other shades ; Hair Ornaments in Cut 
20 Steel, Real Tortoise Shell, etc. This is my first trip to Manitoba, N. W. Territories,

, ® and British Columbia. These provinces being a long distance from Toronto, I have
.....^ I made extra preparation in order to suit all with any style and covering required.

. . . .144—18 No matter if you are bald, have thin, gray or discolored hair, I will be able to suit von. 
—nfcrlâl DO NOT MISS THIS RARE CHANCE of seeing the finest and most practical
-----iaSfe contrivances for the head manufactured on this continent. Have your heads remodelled.

8@)01 Old made young, and young made beautifuL Every article tried on free of charge to 
show the effect my goods give, arid the benefit derived from wearing them as to appear
ance and health. I shall arrive and leave sharp on time at hotels fo places as announced 
here, accidents excepted. . OUI as early as possiile atui make tun that you doa't miss 

.601 this rartduukt. ■ '

\

:Fredericton, 3§5i ■ti
A. DORENWENDto

103 and 108 Venice 8t>, Toronto, Can.I
iati< 8@9
itea vei OIXTY dave after date I intend making ap- 

O plication to the Honorable Chief Commis
sioner of Lends and Works for permission to 
purchase 160 acres more or less, Barclay Sound, 
commencing at D. W. Morrow’s north west 
corner, thence west 40 chains, thence south 4# 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north it 
chains to place of commencement. ___

W. WILSON.
January 2S, 1892. ja29-2m-w

that 80 days after ÇUXTY days after date I Intend making ap 
the Honorable 0 plication to the Honorable Chief Com

_______ _ and Works missioner of Lands and Works for permission
rohase three hundred and

west corner, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 40, tnence south 80 chains, thence east to 
place of commencement. B. J. GRAY

January 23.1892. ja29-2m-w

j^OTICK^is hOT^by^glven that ^6
751 the Chief6Commissioned of7 l^ands 

12@15 for permission to purchase three hundred ana 
8 twenty (320) acres of land, more or less, situated 

District, and described as follows : 
ing at the 8.W. comer post of A. H.

claim on the north
^ _ ___________ . ;dB"inflieE
10 I from its' mnu‘h ; thence following said claim 
5 north 40 chains, t hence west 80 chains, thence 

bout 40 chains to the bank of the river, 
following the meandering of the 
bout. 80 chains, to point Of com-

20
6@8

.
%

8 in Coast i
.8 lb. for 20o CommsDotog8 Humphreys pre-emption claim on t 

...15@25 side of the Bella Coola river, aboutSalmonKi ...
Smelts.

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acres of land, situate 
on Cumshewa Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen 
Chariot e Group, commencing ao a stake 
marked ”J. R. S.. S. W..“onthe sou-b-east cor
ner of W. H. Smith’s claim, and running east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence south 40 chains to point ot 
commencement, containing 160acree gROTT

Viotoria, B. CL, 27th January, 1892. feli-2mw

Dr. J. C0LL1S BROWNE’SGo south about 
— thence eait,

| river, for about, 80 
__ mencemenL

tl
The DIB». OHLORODYNE.

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GEN GIN®

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Coixis Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that the whole story of the defendant Freeman, 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn to.—2ïi»es, Joly IV

™ asrar»
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH- 

NKURALGIA,

THEO. M. MAGNKSEN.
ja8-2m-wMcQibbon—In this cAty on the 16th instant, of 

epilepsy. James W McQibbon, of Browns 
Aw,Army omeer’s Snlelde. I burg, Quebeo.sged 28 years

London, March 22.-Lieutenant NeweU,
.to a Lancashire regiment, com- . native of Halifax, N. 8„ aged 36 years,

mittel suicide, to day, at Devonport by holness—In this city on the 19th tost., James 
shooting himself with a revolver. No mo- Holness, a native of Margate, Kent, Eng.,
tive is known for his act. He was ex- aged 54 i ears.
«remely popular. j ^^-^.^e^.^U^ed1"6^’ of

Henry Bowman, aged S3 years. 
Alexander—On the 21st inst.. at Oak Bank 

Farm. Q-iamiohan, David Alexander, a na
tive of Forfarshire, Scotland, aged 74 years, 
one of the flret settlers to Cowichan, and 
highly respect» d by all.

Bella Coola, Nor. 81.189Li
VTOTICE is hereby given that 80 days from 

date I intend to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Wors e for

river : Starting from a stake about 2 miles 
above a place called Miskalet, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 80 ch-dns, thence west 40 
chains, more or less, to river ; thence following 
river down in a southerly direction 80 chains, 
more or less, to place of commencement, all 
containing 320 acres. "^aMIESON.

Dated at Bella Coola. Deo. 8,1891.

-ide, THE MODUS VIVENDI. belontoconsistency 
a people living under the pro- 
lent Britain, and acknowledg- 
reignty, discriminating against 
Lp of trade. Canadians would 
Lr, fo terms much plainer than 
let the citizens of the^ United 
ht of e people who would act 

But the Government and the 
nada will never incur this re- 
Ly will, as long as they are 
[Great Britain, be true to their 

in deed as well as fo 
L advocates of unrestricted 

even 1 the

I
I

NTi^MkTg^i^to^
j ïononrable the Chief Commiseioaer of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described tract of land situai «d on 
Daniel’s Bay, Hawkeebnry Island, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing where a post has been 
planted 24 chains east of a stream flowing into 
toxer Reach, opposite Amy and Mary Points; 

thence north 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains ; 
thence south 40 chains, more or less, to the sea 
coast; thence easterly following the sea coast 
to the po nt of commencement, containing lbO 
acres more or less.

25th November, 1891.

Montreal, March 23.—The Star’s Lon
don correspondent cables: “The British 
Government evidently (do not wish to as
sume

MA. CONSUMPTION,
DR. Œ» CHLORODYNE 

—The Right Hon. Earl Russell com- 
mu ni c& ted to the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
information to the effect tint the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera waa 
Chlorodyne.—Set Lancet, Dec. 31,1864. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’ti CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not ha 
thus singularly popular did it not “ sup: 
ply a want and nil a ila.ee. —
Times. Jan, 12, 1885.

DR. J. COULIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery. 
Diarrhœa,Colios, tas.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words *• Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical teeti- 
mony accompanies each bot' le. Soie manufao- 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT. 33 Great Russel 
St.. London. Sold at Is. ltd., 2s.

Socialist Fight.
unconditionally, for another year, the j pARIgj March 22.—A number of Socialists 

«lamages incurred by Canadian sealing ves-1 created a row at the church of St. Merri,

bury’s reply to the United States is under- ------ O—wanted to sell nursery stock for the old-
ESSSSEESlsi

United States are willing to assume the lia- Deposit and Mortgage bank suspended, to- steady work ; outfit free. Apply to Stone & 
bility and compensate Canadian sealers for day, in consequence of depositors making Wellington, ictoria, B. C.
their future losses, if the arbitrators decide | heavy withdrawals of funds. I ™
against the United States’ claims to joriadic-

*
Ija22-2m

C1IXTY days after date I intend making 
apjilica i  ̂tothe Hon. Chief» :<mro isskmer

160 acres more or lees Barclay Sound, com
mencing at O. Warner’s N. W. corner post 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 4»l chains 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, to 
place of commencement.

Dated January 23 rd,1892.

XTOTICE—T, the undersigned, intend making 
IN application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to purchase 
the following described tract of land in Gold- 
stream district : Commencing at a post on the 
south boundary of E. A. McQuade s claim, 20 
chains easterly from his southwret comer

016 POlnt °f “ÆüR WALTER. S
40 chains'; Utence 8. S6U5' W. 20 chains ; thence December 30,189L 1a22-2m w ----
N S' 45' W. 40 chains, to the wrath boundary of 
L. Lubbe’s claim ; then N. 8r.iU K along the
SeftK » chi^bMlSe«
ginning, andcontato^ toOBaores.mmeOT,toeA
foHraMaHÜ 1a22 2m‘.w

■

oon-
harry m. price.

de25-2m-w
Medicalh, Barbery.

ja29-2m

permission to purchase 200 acres of land, more 
or less : Starting at the sea-shore at the south
west corner of section 2, range 2 west, northern 
division of Salt Spring Island : thence east one 
half mile : thence south one half m-le ; thence 
west to the shore : thence along the shore to

after

have not now
to pretend to • 

unlimited free trade with the 
ee does not mean—in the first 
mination against Great Britain, 
leoond, annexation to the United -

RESIDENT - PHYSICIAN.A Risssiai Spy’s Punishment.
I Sofia, March 23.—A Pole, named Louby- 
| emiski, has been sentenced to eight years 

- imprisonment and to pay a heavy fine on,
Their Way Out to Effect | the charge of being a spy for Russia, 

â Settlement.

an excuse

SEALERS’ CLAIMS.
UNION COLLIERY CO,

TJUTIOIT, B. O.
British Agents on

Aestrellsn Dock Opening.

claims of the British Columbia Sealers. | the Cavendish dock in Barrow, England. | ^ aad M information as to
salary, etc., may be obtained at the Union 
Colliery Co-’e office, Viotoria. B. O., or the 
undersign e»L

OCEAN STEAMSHIPSCUXTY—Days »ftS date I intend making 
h appellation to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Warks for permission to purchase 
161 acres, more or to*a, Barclay Sound, com- 
mencing-at H. Harris, N. E. corner, thence 
no i h 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, to place 
of commencement.

Dated January, 18th 1892.

Uoe Minister appears to have 
Ld closer trade relations between 
Ea snd Canada than those that 
pHe seemed to think that dis- 
l i„ favor of Great Britain would 
Editable and more natural than j
[ion in favor of the United States, 
know what reason he had for 
Ittention to this policy. Much 
Lid of late about the policy of 
[ifferential duties, on both sides 
Ltic, but the proposal does not 
nave been very favorably received 
Utain by the leading men of 
ly. It would be a pity if Cana- 
Lrvatives made the same mistake 
[ter as the Liberals did with re- 
[restricted reciprocity. This was 
[that it takes two to make a bar- 
L Liberals presented a fine scheme 
[ity to the people of Canada with- i 
tg how it would be received by 
[of the United States. The Con- 
should take care not to make a 
stake with respect to new and 
le arrangements with Great Bn- 
f Mr. Foster is a prudent man, 
able to commit a blunder of this 
i, however, may be misunderstood, 
foe people may draw conclusions 
tech, which his language, carefully 
I does not warrant. The princi
pe is reported to have laid down,
L> hold out a helping hand to those 
Es, and to repay with interest 
Fch we have received, will, we ars 
[ be approved by the Canadian 
|d acted upon as soon as the ocoa-

;mi
January 14.1892.. ROYAL MAIL LINES. :WMMmÊ.

Î7“tWclron‘&nCae^nm5La
“ro^Æ. thencetoaterly40Chains 
more or less, to a stake on the west boundary 
of section 36, thence northerly to the coast, 
thence westerly to place of commencement, 
following t he coast. Copies of thfa notice have 
been posted to acoordanro^th^Land Act.

Victoria. B. a. Slot Dee.. 1891. jal-w

W. H. WOOD. 
ja22 2mLord DmWerla at Part».

Qheapest and Quickest Route t» 
the Old Country.rtlXTY days after date I intend making 

13 application to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to purchase 
320 acres more or less Barclay Sound com- 
mencing at E.J. Gray’s 8.W. o -mer post thence 
north 80 ohatos, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, to place 
of commencement. ’ „ „ . „

F. E. ALLEY 
ja29-2m

iMG. W. CLINTON.
Secretary, 

Union, B. C.
south east

mc20-td-d&w From Halifax
'■■■P-1

_ „............... From Boston
Lake Ontario.......Beaver Line.................. Feb. 1
Lake Winnipeg.. do.
State of Nehrafka.. Allan-State Line .Jan. 28 
Teutonic....... .White Siar Line............ Jan. 2»
S»::::::: ddo°

kteM: M’
rates total parts of the European continent.

Parisian...............Allan Line
Sardinian 
Sarnia...'.
Labrador...........

do.CASCADE Dominion Line 1do.Dated January 28rd,182L
:

■ N^to^totenWmaÆuSttoTtotoï
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acres of land, situate 
on Cumshewa Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen 
Charlotte Group, commencing at a stake 
marked “B» & W.,” on the south-east cor
ner of the Queen Charlotte Island Oil Com
pany's land, and running 40 chains east, thenoe 
40 chains norih, thence 40 chains west, thence 
40, chains south to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres. B. STAPLED* >N 

Victoria, B. C„ 27th January, 1892. fel2-2mw

EssS- a asr
chains, thence south 80, thence east40 chains to 
place of commencement.

v

%R. WOLFENDBN, 
J.PARTR1DG-.ja29 2m-w i

mmËWm
thence west 40 chains, thenoe «mG» 
shore to place of commencement. <xrataming 
250 acres more or less.

February 16, 1882.

3STOTICB.

chains, to place of oosoR^arafaB. COl LISTER 109 Douglas St’ree
Dated January, IStix 1892. 1a22Jka J Victoria, 12th March, 1888.

SAMUEL MAXWELL, 
fel9-2m-w
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—

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE, ouss the measure. After a prolonged dis
cussion the committee lose and reported the

Bill No. 62, an Act to encourage the 
deep sea fisheries of British Columbia, was 
also committed and reported.

not that each member of that committee 
was open to receive the rich red gold, and 
could be open y bribed 1/ (Applause.)

Mr. Semlin did not think the article was hon. members of the House, and it impugn- 
at all well advised; but he thought too much ed most distinctly their honor andinteg- 
was being made of it. Equally hard articl e rity. During his (Mr. Pooley’e) long term 
had been written in the province in different of service in the House, some eleven years 
newspapers before, and equally hard articles now, he had never seen any member of the 
were to-day seen in many of the newspapers House or any body of members attacked in 
of Canada. He advised the members of the this most outrageous way. If this kind of 
Private Bills committee to be above fear thing were allowed to occur, without the 
and above reproach, and no harm would House taking cognizance of it, there would 

of such attacks upon them as this, be no knowing where it would stop. Ne 
.There was such a thing as going to the one, he said, would stand up for the press 
other extreme now, end making a martyr of and the liberty of the press more manfully 
the editor who had offended. than he would; but he would still be the

Hon. Mr. Robson said there could be no first one to put his foot firmly down and put 
two opinions as to the fact that a gross a stop to license which was not liberty 
breach of privilege had been committed. It (applause). What comes before the House, 
was the pride of this House that it was he said, and what we see and read here for 
prepared, when a matter of this kind came ourselves, is a matter of small moment 
up, to cast aside party lines and political compared with the greater question at in
differences, and au the members were pre- sue. Members know what the truth is, 
pared to stand shoulder to shoulder against and can for themselves choose the true from 
any person, it made no difference who it the false. But newspapeus go abroad—the 
was, who should be guilty of .such a gross Westminster paper complained of had pro
outrage as had juat been reported to - the bably a wide circulation—and people who do 
House. The hon. member for Yale (Mr. not know much of our province and of our 
Semlin) had tried to point out a supposed people would, say, “What a dishonest lot of 
danger ahead of the House, in that, by» fellows they have out there in the British 
iro^ecutiug, they (the House) might be Columbia Legislature!" That was exactly 
ionizing the transgressors. But he (Mr. the deduction the pub ic would draw from 

Robson) did not see that difficulty. Hon. reading an article like the one now corn- 
members of the House must never, unc(e^ plained of. When such articles were writ- 
any circumstances, be afraid to do their ten reflecting op the character—public or 
duty for fear of what the consequences personal—of members of the House, it was 
might be. If honorable and high-minded the duty of members of the House to come 
men were expected to take their place on forward as one man and defend their honor, 
the floor ot the Legislature as members of He had been sorry to hear the hon. junior 
the House, they must be protected from member for Yale pal iate the offence, but, 
such indecent insults. He would like to along with the Attorney-General, could not 
know what would have occurred had a but congratulate the hon. member for Na- 
similar article been written about a court of naimo (Mr. Keith) on his manly stand on 
law, or about judges on the bench? The this question. He presumed the hon-member 
offender, he declared, wbuld be brought up for Yale (Mr. Semlin) was content to take the 
with a sharp turn for contempt of court, and flattery he had received in the libellonsarticle 
would be most severely punished, and it was and was willing to have it go forth to the 
just as much the duty of this House to pro- world, that he (Mr. Semlin) was a paragon 
tect its members who sat on committees of virtue amongst a crowd of dishonest 
constitui log the highest courts of the pro- men. 'In conclusion, he said, if British 
vince. If the House was not prepared to Columbia was going to have a respectable 
deal most summarily ’ with cases of this legislature, it was time a firm hand was put 
kind, the direct result would be that the on these publishers of scandalous articles, 
press would teem with just such malignant He had much pleasure in supporting the 
attacks; and the charges being oft repeated, resolution. (Applause.) 
even by unreliable newspapers, a certain Mr. Semlin claimed that he had been 
section of the people Who did not care misunderstood. He had not endeavored to 
sufficiently to sift the matter to the bottom minimize the offence; but thought the 
and so find out the full facts of the case, Premier was taking what was decidedly a 
would at last come to the conclusion “This wrong course.
must be true.” /Die House would.be in Mr. Keith again addressed the House 
dee<l most derelict m its duty if it over- His opinion was that in cases of this kind 

... T on justifiable breaches of decisive steps must be taken to punish the
privilege. In order to bring the matter to publishers of such atrocious scandals. The 
an iMue and have the dignity and honor of members had to look out for the future and, 
the House Reserved he moved seconded by unless a stop were put to such abuse right 
the Hon. the Attomey-General, the follow- away no one could tell when even greater 
ing resolution : “That the attention of stacks might be made, 
this House having been directed to a lead- Mr. Martin read from the Colombian, of 
mg article appearing in the Daffy C£um- April 22nd, 1891, wherein he and hie fefiow- 
bian newspaper, published at New West- members from Yale were stigmatized as the 

°?, Thursday, March 17, 1892, representatives of Indianized whitemen, 
entitied “outrageous presumption”-re- half-breeds, etc. This language he resented 
solved that m the opinion of this House, the moat 8trongly. and would have no hésita- 
said leading article is a scandalous libel tion in stating that a paper which would 
against certain members of this House, mate such scandalous charges, had no right 
and is a high contempt of the expect any mercy at the hands of this

a"d of the constitutional author- House. For. this reason he was going to 
!ty of this House; end it appearing that the 8upport the resolution. The man who wrote 
“,d /kffy Columbian newspaper is pub- that letter in the Columbian, last year, and 
liehed by James M. Kennedy and Robert the writer of the present article complained 
Kennedy, both resident at the City of New 0f were doubtless one and the same man, 
Westminster; be it farther resolved, that and he would not be at all surprised if he 
the said James M. Kennedy and Robert (the ^tar) was in Victoria.
Kennedy be summoned to appear atthe bar Hon. Mr. Bbaven claimed that the pro- 
of the House on Tuesday next, the 29th day cednre propo,ed by the Premier was ir- 
of March mat., at the hour of 2 o’clock p. regular
m., to answer for the said scandalous libel Mr. Speaker ruled that the motion was 
and the contempt aforesaid. regular and was properly before the House.

Hon. Mr. Robson continued, that in Mr. Cotton th.ught the House would re
moving this resolution, he felt he was dis- —, baity action. He would not palliate 
charging a most unpleasant duty; but, as he lhe offence> b„t would eaythat his extensive 
had said before on a previous occasion, so experience as a newspaper writer had tanght 
long as be occupied the position he did, he him the difficulty of keeping within the 
proposed to see that the honor of every bounds of propriety, more specially when 
member of the House was protected. As discussing political matters. He referred to 
anold newspaperman himself, he had a an ed.torial article in last Sunday’s Colo- 
fellow-feeling with every member of the NIST in wMoh he said he waa very wrong 
press; but neither he nor any other member fully called a liar and a sneak. He had, 
of the House could have any sympathy however, not thought it necessary to defend 
with attacks of this kind. To let such his own good name, else, since he had been 
things go by without notice, would simply in the House, he would have had about 
be to encourage them and, perhaps, the three editors summoned before the bar 
very papers that were let off easily for at lea8t fourteen times. He again 
offences of this character, would make even refe„ed to the Colonist editorial, 
more unjustifiable and pncalled-for attacks. whioh waa fo connection with the
. M’e. Davie expreteed the dual fee,-

“dJPa.m that be felt at rick’s society. The News-Advertiser had 
what had been said during the debate on «ad $n the report of the proceedings that 
this matter. He was more than pleased to the Premier’s telegram, expressing hie (Mr. 
see the hon. member, for Nanaimo. (Mr. Robson’s) sympathy with the Irishmen of 
Keith) rise in hia place and make a state- the province was regarded as the joke of 
ment of the sense of wrong he (Mr. Keith) the gening. Meeftng Mr. Robson on Sat- 
experienced at an injustice done even urday morning last, he (Mr. Cotton) had 
though that injustice was aimed at the head been taken to task fbr having made an un- 
of a political adversary He (Mr. Davie) derband attack on the Premier in connec- 
had warm feelings of gratitude for this, and tion with the matter above referred to. He 
could not refrain from agate congratulating h»d promised the Premier that he would 
the hon. member for Nanaimo on the noble enquire into the circumstances, and had 
stand he had taken (app anse) But m con- do2e ,o, for he would not allow any man on 
tradistmction to this feeling of pleasure, he the staff of his newspaper to take advan- 
was pained at the miserable attempt at pal- tege through the news rolumns of any other 
nation of the wrong done by the The place for any comment or politi-
hon. member for New Westminster city ca, criticiem was in the editorial eolnmns- 
ydr. Brown) and when he heard him (Mr. not in the news columns. Well, he had 
Brown) praising and endeavoring to shew made it hi„ especial business to enquire into 
justification for the attack, be thought it the circumstahces of the case to see how it
muang!i“d!ed- need llUl? ™?7e; was that the News-Advertiser had said 
The mafi who would perpetrate such a libel wbat it did and he found out that the re.
as tbe one which bad been brought to the porter was correct after all. The President 
attention of the House to-day was worae of the st. Patrick’s Society. Mr. J. M. 
than a coward-he was a thief, and if he O’Brien, editor of the Vancouver World, 
bad stolen a purse he would be deemed had ;t 8eemed, not read the Premier’s tele
worthy of a place only in the penitentiary; at M bnt hadtread a totally different
but, as it was m this case, instead of steal- one, no doubt made up by himself. He 
mg actual property, the thief had attempted (Mr. Cotton) wished, now that this case was 
to steal away that which could never be re- before the House, to draw the Speaker’s 
covered viz. : character. He was truly attention to the.perpetual nuisance of hav- 
asbamedat the pitiable defence offered for ing 8trangers in, around, and all over the 
the offender by the hon. member for West- House, lobbying for private bills, etc. He 
minster (Mr. Brown), and the junior mem- BOVed the adjournment of the debate. 
b0r ijL X , (fdr Much better Motion put, and defeated on a division,
would it be for them to advocate (kat every After remarks by Mr. Brown, Mr. Booth, 
man in the penitentiaries should be turned and Hon. Mr. Beaven, 
loose than that the offenders Jgainst the Mb- Sword moved that the matter now 
honor and integrity apd character of their before the House be referred to a Select 
fellow,men should be allowed to escape committee, to investigate and report upon, 
punishment. • The amendment was lost on the following

Mr. Kitchen «was sorry the Premier had division;— 
seen fit to adopt the course he had. He Yeas—Messrs. Semlin, McKenzie, Sword, 
thought a select committee should be op- Kitchen, Cotton, Beaven and Brown—7. 
pointed to make an enquiry into the circnm- Nays — Messrs. Grant, Punch, Horne, 
stances of the case, the same aa had been Smith. Keith, Baker, Robson, Davie, Ver- 
done in the Bamard-Kellie case. non, Eberts, Stoddart, Booth, Hall, Nason

Hon. Mr. Pooley expressed the deep re- Pooley, Turner, Martin, Croft, Hunter, 
gret he felt at having to address the House Rogers, Anderson and Fletcher—22. 
npon a matter of this kind. He had already The original motion was carried on the 
had to do so once before this session, on an following division
•cession which had been referred to by ' one Yeas—Messrs. Grant, Punch, Horne,
•f the hon. members opposite. On that oc- Smith. Keith, Baker, Robson, Davie, Ver- 
caeion it waa thought advisable to refer the non. Eberts, Stoddart, Booth, Hall, Nason, 

a committee. After the remarks of the hon. matter to a select committee of the House, Pooley, Turner, Martin, Croft, Hunter, 
member for Westminster City he (Mr. Hun- that the whole facts of the case could be Rogers, Anderson and Fletcher—22.
ter) would not be surprised to see him ( Mr. gone into, and a correct report be made to Nays—Messrs. Semlin, McKenzie, Sword
Brown) condoning and even approving of the House. It was thought necessary to Kitchen, Cotton and Brown—6.
any dishonorable act that would tend to adopt thia course as the complaint made The House rose at 6 o’clock,
throw discredit on the Legislature and its was of a personal dispute which had 
members. The article was one of the gross- red within the precincts of the House. The 
est and most disgusting libels ever perpe- two cases were, however, quite dissimilar, 
trated on any one, but. it seemed that the In the first-place the words complained of 
hon. member for Westminster did not were spoken in the heat of passion, and, be
seem to consider this fact at all so yond the injury to the personal feelings of
long as he could get a dig at the an hon. member
Government. The charge was practically did no damage to his
made that the Private Bills committee was reputation. The present Base was a differ-
under the direct cont rol and influence of ent one. Here the words were written in
the Government. What else could it mean, cool, calm and deliberate language. They
and what else would the expression could not be changed. The House had the
“crooked methods” and the like mean, if | whole matter in dispute immediately before

It, and, having the case in this shape, there 
was no necessity for appointing a 
committee. The attack was made <

Xtunicipal Bills,
27, Mr. McKenzie in the chair.

The first discussion of more than minor 
importance arose over clause 24 (Hon. Mr. 
Davie’s bill), which reads aa follows:—

“Every Police Magistrate shall be ap
pointed by the Lieutenant- Governor, and 
ahall hold offioe during pleasure; and any 
such appointment may be cancellt d by order 
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. The 
Lieutenant-Governor shall, by an Order in 
Council, fix and may from timé to time 
vary the salary to be paid to such Magis
trate, and the said salary shall be paid by 
the city or towu.”

Hon. Mb. Davie claimed in support of 
his amendment that it was a fundamental 
principle of morality that no man (should be 
placed in a position where his duty and his 
interests would conflict.

Hon. Mr Beaven spoke of the clause as 
a retrograde move. There was not a single 
instance, he said, where it could be shown 
that a police magistrate in the province had 
not done his duty well. He further objected 
to the process of eentraliz ition which the 
Attorney-General was gradually developing.

After considerable discussion, the com
mittee roee, reported progress and asked 
leave to sit again.

The House adjourned at 11:35 p.m.

From THE UA1LYNo. 21 andwhole on the NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE. supposed he had fallen over while going on 
board the vessel at night. No trace, how
ever, of him waa found. This morning a 
dead body was picked np on the beach near 
the V. C. Co.’s wharves, which was after
wards identified as that M John Doyle, the 
missing man. An Inquest will be held to
morrow.

The Northfield Association Football Team- 
will play against Westminster next Satur
day, for the cup tie. The winning team 
will then have to contest with the Rangers 
for the cap.

The local butchers do not seem to think 
that the enforcement of the 90 days quar
antine on American cattle coming into the 
province, will affect them much, nor put up 
the price of beef to any appreciable extent.

Mr. Alex. Mayer, - treasurer of the 
Masonic lodge of this city for over a quarter 
of a century, was presented with a hand
some gold watch, last evening, prior to his 
departure for the South.

Mr. George Haldnell was appointed sec
retary of the N. E. P. Society, last evening, 
vice R. Pollock, resigned.

Arrived, ship Babcock; ss. Wellington.
PlfXriES PASS.

St. Patrick’s day was observed here by 
the majority of the settlers, and though the 
absence of the little trefoil was rather 
spieuons a good substitute was found in 
green ribbons and clover, the display of 
which showed the marked appreciation, 
esteem, affection and honor, to the memory 
of the Patron Saint of the Emerald Isle.

The second dance in connection with the 
Young Men’s Institute here, was held in 
Robson’s Hall, on Friday evening last, and 
though the inclemency of the weather pre
vented quite a few from attending, every
thing passed off in first-class style.

The steamer Quadra arrived here on 
Saturday afternoon, and landed pickets and 
Iqmber for a new fence around the land be
longing to the lighthbnee.

Mrs. Sears, of Victoria, is here, and will 
be a visitor at this place throughout the 
summer.

Mr. J. Weesel, of Saturna Island, arrived 
here in his sloop, the Fleetwing, on Thurs
day last, and returned with a load of hay. 
He reports things lookings favorable in that 
section, especially the sheep and cattle, 
which are doing well on the range. Plough
ing is all finished, and in his opinion the 
prospects of early crops are everything that 
could be desired.

Mr. W. Cain arrived here on Friday last 
from New Westminster, and brought with 
him 3,000 feet of lumber to build a house on 
hie ranch, situated on .Galiano Island.

The visitors staying at Mayne Island 
hotel for the past week were: H. R. Long, 
Pender Island; John Weasel and Leonard S. 
Higgs, Saturna Island; Sergeant T. Redding 
and Miss K. Gabriel, Victoria.
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Drowned in the Narrows—Opening of 
Navigation on the 

Colombiaquestion of privilege.
Mr. Martin rose to a question ot 

irivilege. He drew the attention of the 
louse tea scandalous article which had 

ream the Daily Columbian, of March 
17th, under the head of “ Outrageous pre
sumption.” Such articles were, he said, 
most uncalled for, and the man wbo''bôuld, 
and would, write such stuff, was a disgrace 
to journalism. He read some of the pas
sages in the article. In one place the 
editor said, “ and the acme of rottenness 
and impudence was reached on Tuesday 
last when the Private Bills committee re
ported to the House that they had decided 
not to grant the petition of the Twin 
Cities Railway and Telephone Co.’ In 
another place the article said, “ if read 
between the lines ever so cursorily (it) 
throws a perfect glare of light upon1 the 
dark and devions ways and crooked meth
ods pursued in such matters where unscru
pulous politicians are induced by ’the most 
questionable means to make private and 
monopolistic interests paramount over all 
considerations of right principles or the 
public welfare.” Further on, too, the ar
ticle in question said : “The Attorney-Gen
eral having, while this bill was before the 
Private Bills Committee, violated the 
usages of the House and completely over
stepped his bounds.” Also it was Aid, “By 
the interference of the Attorney General, it 
is said the bill was sent back to the Star 
Chamber of the Private Bills Committee 
for mock trial and private strangulation,” 
and again “there is a very fair prospect of 
having the whole subject taken ont of the 
realm of darkness and jugglery.” Mr. 
Martin also read the complimentary re
marks made by the editor about Mr. 
Speaker, and said he was sure the House 
would bear him
the Speaker had not sent the bill back for 
reconsideration, bnt the House had sent 
the reportyback for amendment, not because 
an improper opinion had been expressed in 
connection with it, bnt because of an error 
in wording the report so that the bill was 

reported. Speaking 
the Columbian’s article 
declared it to be a tissue of falsehoods from 
beginning to end, and from the very nature 
of the serious charges made therein was 
calculated to heap great discredit on the 
Private Bills committee, and send abroad 
to all the world • the impression that the 
members of the Legislature of the Province 
of British Columbia were a set of scoundrels 
who had their price and could be bought, 
and, as a matter of fact, were bought. He 
referred also to another scandalous attack 
made on him (Mr. Martin) just after the 
close of last session, in the Columbian, wherein 
he and the other representatives in the 
Legislature, from Yale district, were referred 
to as representing a lot of half-breeds and 

Aot Indianized white men. Such lan- 
’ guage, applied to - the people of Yale 

district, was most contemptible and un
worthy, and it was time the House took the 
matter up and dealt with a firm hand with 
the abusers of the liberties and privileges of 
Parliament; (Applause.)

Mr. Eberts followed, speaking warmly 
of wbat he characterized as a gross and cow
ardly attack upon the Private Bills commit
tee. He said he hoped the House would 
take some immediate action to see that 
members were protected against such wan
ton insults.

Mr Keith said that it was *ith great 
ahall devolve upop the owner of the pram- re8ret thi,t he addressed the House on this 
•sea, and it shall be lawful for him to assign b“t- “ “ men'^r <* tbe Private
the Ucense to the incoming tenant who, sub- Bills Committee, he considered it was bis 
ject as hereinafter stated, ahall have the duty to enter hie protest against the article 
same rights, including that ef renewal, of m question. He thought that this was a 
the previous tenant and licensee, bnt such most gratuitous insult to the committee. It 

ignment must, subject to the provisions was unfair, unjust and cowardly to write 
as to temporary permission contained in sec- such <*? "£<*>. «“d he for one thought that 
tion 183, as amended by the “Municipal steps should be token to protect the mem- 
Act Amendment Act, 1892,” be ratified and . r8 °f ™ House in the 
approved by the Board of Licensing Com- t,on ol “>eir business as members of 
missioners- any committee, ana this paper leaves the

“(2.) No person licensed to sell liquor inference, that the committee was venial, 
under authority of sub-section (1) oe (2) or “d they were knight to bridg in their 
(3) or (5), of section 166 of this Act, shall report as they did But he said, no matter 
carry on such business, under such license, how he might differ from the majority 
im any other premises except the premises °* . 6 committee he could not
named in each license, under a penalty not **>16”*7*° P6-™11 “* » charge to re- 
exceeding the sum of two hundred and fifty mam nncbaUenged, and he, for one, could 
-dollars for every such violation of this see no justification at all m the utterly

’> called for attack that was made. He thought
The tendency of the discussion was that that the Houae should at once take steps to 

tiie Legislature, in any action taken, should Pavent a recurrence of such a thing. He 
not recognize a vested right in a license. waa very sorry it had happened, for, if 

Hon. Mr. Davie said that, whUe there a atate affaIff permitted to go on, no 
was no intention to establish a vested right, ?ne <lOU (* 8aY that any member would be 
iS must be understood that a certain prior *re®/rom anc“ attacks, when he happened 
right must be recognized. He proposed to degree » oewsjgper. He trusted 
put in an amendment that there should be t*at members of the House would smk 
no vested right. But the rights of the political differences and arise as one man 
•wner of the property must be Effected. and Put » stop to such disgraceful attacks 

Mr. Kitchen thought it was merely a °°lta members. (Applause ) 
piece of sharp practice on the part of the v°ol. Baker thought that the House as a 
Attorney■ General to get a vested right in a whole could not be too careful of its. honor, 
Ucense for a certain piece of property as well also as of the honor of the individual 
*f which he was the owner. Let the license memb?ra . He declared it was high time 
Jaw, he said, remain as it is. some decisive action was taken which

Hon. Mr. Davie replied that he would Pfeyenta recurrence of such an attock.
*e sorry, indeed, that any member of the Dr. Milne characterized the Columbian 
Monae should be accused of personal legis- article as one of the most impudent and in- 
lation. As a matter of fact,he (Mr. Davie) suiting he had ever sten. not only to m- 
did have an interest in a building in Vic' dividual members of the Private Bills com- 
toria which was already leased with the mitiee, hue to the committee as a whole and 
condition that there should be a license to the Legislature itself. As a member of 
granted. If the present lease were allowed ttb® f BdU com™\ttee ,he emphasized 
to lapse and become void he could imme- the fact that the committee, m not proving 
dlately get a new lease from another tenant preamble of the Twin Cities Railway 
at 35 per cent, better rental. aD.d ■ Telephone Companies' Bill had done

After further discussion the amendment "ha.t simply an act of justice, and m 
was carried by a vote of 17 to 9. th* “teirats of the public. The attack

After passing soiZ minor amendments and unjust, and he for one would do
the committee rose, reported progress and aB, m bls P°'v®r 10 punish the offender 
asked leave to sit again/ un^8s ?“ ampk and complete retraction

R was made.
deep sea fisheries. _ Mr. Booth expressed the opinion that

Hon. Mr. Robson brought down a mes- some action should Qa taken that would pat 
sage from His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- a stop at once and for good to such baseless 
«nor transmitting No. 61 and 62, viz. : (l.) and unjustifiable attagks on public men 
An Act to authorize an agreement with Her acting in their capacity aa legis Ik tore and 
Majesty’s Government for the setmng of transacting public business. ' 
fishermen and others in British Columbia ; Mr. Brown defended the editor of the 
and (2) an Act to Encourage the Deep Sea Columbian, who, he said, had certainly no 
Fisheries of British Columbia. such meaning in his article as that

Hon. Mr. Robson moved, seconded by the majority of the committee 
Hon. Mr. Turner, that the Houae do go into bribed and influenced in this corrupt way 
Committee of the Whole on Tuesday to con- in the action they had taken in regard to 
aider the message of His Honor the Lient.- the Twin Cities Railway bill. The article 
Governor. Carried. he complained of was, he said, simply

Thè House adjourned at 6 o'clock. flex of popular opinion jvhich, in this par
ticular case, was very strong.

Mr. Hunter hoped the Attorney-General 
would find some summary means of bring- 
ing the offender before the House to answer 
for the scandalous criticism of the actions of

THIRTY-FIRST DAY.
Monday, March 21, 1892.

The Speaker took the ohair at 2 o’clock. 
return brought down.

Hen. Mb. Robson presented a return 
showing average attendance of Victoria 
aohools for months of January and Feb-

BEFORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Col. Baker, from the Standing Orders 

and Private Bills committee, reported the 
MU to incorporate the Canadian Northern 
Railway.

Report received. ,
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defendant with costs.
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niCWYEL
Vancouver, March 21.—The double scull 

boat race between Welch and Conrly and 
Welch and Hillier, on the Inlet, this after
noon, was won by the former crew. The 
stakes were $50 a side. •

MUNICIPAL BILLS.
The House went into Committee of the 

Whole on Municipal Bills Nos. 21 and 27, 
Mr. McKenzie pi the chair.

On the discussion of section 11 (biU %1\ re 
tisuance of liquor license, *

Mr. Beaven opposed the proposed 
innovation which woulu place the granting 
of licenses in the hands of the Board of Po
lice ConAnissioners. The present system, 
he said, had only been in operation a short 
time, and worked fairly well.

Hon. Mb. Davie maintained that under 
the new order of things there would be 
much better system and more stability in 
the plan of issuing licenses. The Mayor 
would be chairman of the Board.

Hon. Mr. Beaten held that the present 
«institution of the Board gave the people 
who had k direct interest in the license 
business/a certain control of the court. 
There was now a direct opportunity for 
those who had an interest on the Board to 
say who two of the members of that Board 
would be at any rate. He did not think it 
would be possible to improve on that 
Board, and the Attorney-General would be 
acting in the true interests of Municipal 
Government if he left the Board as it was.

Hon. Mr. Davie said it was obvious 
that certain changes most be made, whether 
in the method he proposed or in some other 
way. He was willing to withdraw the 
amendment proposed, and bring ht some 
ether one later on.

Mb. Cotton said that the present system 
in vogue in Vancouver, worked well. The 
Mayor waa Chairman, two representatives 
were elected by the people, and two were 
appointed by the 
Council.

Hon. Mb. Davie thought perhaps this 
would be a good scheme to adopt for 
Victoria. What he (Mr. Davie) wanted, 
was a stationary board, which would not 
act altogether on caprice.

The proposed amendment was dropped 
far the time being.

Section 19 of Hon. Mr. Davie’s bill created 
name considerable discussion. The clause, 
as proposed, reads:

19. Section 194 of the “Municipal 
1*91,” is hereby repealed and the following 
section and sub sections are substituted 
tiw -fcfor:

“194. Every license for the sale of liquor 
within a municipality shall be granted and 
issued to the licensee in respect only of the 
premises mentioned in the license, and such 
license shall be deemed to be an appur
tenance of the premises and not to be sev- 
erable therefrom; and a tenant’s right there
to, or to carry on business thereunder, shall 
cease on the determination of'his tenancy;

“(1. ) Upon the determination of a tenancy 
af premises licensed as aforesaid the license

WE8TMU8TKK.
New Westminster, March 21.—The 

Y.M.C.A. celebrated its fifth anniversary, 
yesterday, by special services.

The salmon catch was very light again, 
last night. A few boxes of salmon trout 
have been sent down from the Mission, but 
even they are not plentiful. Mr. Samuel 
Wilmot, accompanied by Inspector McNab, 
left for the Harrison River, to-day, to select 

_ „ _ a site for the new Salmon Hatcherv. He
To the Editor:—Does l* violate the con- [eave8 for Ottawa, this week, 

stitutional rights of American citizens and Father Ouillette, pastor of St. Veter’s 
the vested rights of Great Britain ? Behr- Roman Catholic Church, at mass on Sunday 
mg’s Sea is bounded on the north by Behring's charged his congregation with being sloth- 
Straits and Alaska; Asia on the east, Alas-1 fu[ and lazy. He is reported to have said 
ka on the west, and the broad Pacific on the tbat only one-half of his congregation at- 
sontb. It contains many islands, where the I tended mass on Sundays. The dispensa
is seal, the most valuable product of these t;on from fasting during Lent bad made 
waters, seek a place of refuge to give birth I them more unpidus.
to their offspring. Subsequently to the K innard Ross assaulted J. H. Lalonde 
Alaska purchase, the eye of a rich company at Bilodeau’s hotel, on Saturday night, 
was cast to these northern waters and I Ross had an old grudge against Lalonde. 
coveted the soft rich robes of these innocent The assailant was fined $20 in the Police 
creatures. In 1868 this company, under the Court, this morning.
name of the “Alaska Commercial Co.,” pur-1 ___
chased from a United States Co 
posed of a large majority of 
members, the exclusive right to capture the
seal that abounded at the time of breeding , ,,
on these islands, ostensibly for the protec- field* last night, at about half-past nine 
tection of the far bearing animals, whose I o’clock. One Chinaman was seriously hurt, 
young they destroyed by thousands. The I heing struok on the head by the would-be 
lease of the said company has since ex-1 robber with a stone. Three Belgians were 
pired, and another company of immense | arreated. The hearing comes up on Wednes- 
capital, styled “ The North West Trading | day.
Co,” with some contingent restrictions, I Wellington mines, every shaft is
monopolize these waters. I ^ fun working.

Notwithstanding these royal grants of an x large $5,000 hotel to being put np by 
assumed power, loyal Americans and British I proprietor of the Quarter-Way house. 
Maritime men claim that “all men were 1 Steamship Empire will sail from San 
created equal,” and have “inalienable | Francisco for Nanaimo, to-morrow. No 
rights” on the high seas that were created damage re8ulted to the freight through her 
by the Almighty as a vested nght to man recent accident.
—subject to the three-mile restriction com- I Several new buildings are being erected 

to the law of nations—and have per- atNorthfield, which is rapidly improving, 
sisted in entering the Behring Sea, claim- Mr s. M. Robins has instructed a gang of 
ing_tbe products of the waters as a natural men to make s road to St. Luke's and the 
heritage. “The North West^ Trading Co, I Presbyterian churches, and has given a 
covetous of the wealth contained in these I handsome donation to the organ fund of 
waters, have applied to the United States Lake’s. A bell will be hang in the 
Government for protection to rights which 8teepie by E is ter time. It is intended to 
they had no constitutional power to grant, have a concert in aid of St. Luke’s in Easter 
and the Government bas, consequently, pro-1 week 
claimed that the Seas and Great Waters are
closed to the rights of nations. In article l VANCOUVER.
4th, sec. Ill of the Constitution of the Uni- Vanooweb, March 2Z—Lawyer Davis,

te.alta.h.W.aà .h.
needful rules and regulations respecting the I Herchmer case, has located here, 
territory and other property belonging to J. K. McDonald, general manager of the 
the United States, and nothing in their, con- Confederation Life, to expected in Vancou- 
atibntion shall be so construed as to preju
dice the claims of the United States, or of
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NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, March 21.—Three white men 

attempted to rob a Chinese store at North-
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GOLDEN.
The new steamboat of the tipper Col

umbia Navigation & Tramway Co. was 
launched on Monday.

Walter Dainard has returned from camp 
at Crystal Creek, and reports good progress 
and a vein of good concentrating ore about 
four feet wide.

The Syenite Bluff tunnel is now in about 
140 feet ; to complete the contract only 60 
feet more have to be driven.

But little is definitely known as to when 
navigation on either the Columbia or 
Kootenay Rivers will be resumed. The 
Columbia -River is between four and five 
feet lower than when the Lytton stopped 
running last fall, and is still falling.

KETELSTSKB.
George ‘ Lafo/rme arrived in town on 

Thursday from St. Jean, Manitoba, where 
he has been stopping all winter. He has an 
ide* of going down to the Slocan with hi» 
pack train.

Messrs. W. R. Chestney and J. R. Nigh, 
of Victoria, who have been building a scow, 
started early on Monday morning down the 
river for Nelson.

Edward Adair arrived on Thursday from 
his ranch near the entrance of the Columbia 
into the Arrow Lake. He reports the river 
clear of ice, and the snow around his section 
has almost disappeared; his cattle having 
been feeding out for the last two weeks.

It is said that there are 15,000 persons at 
Spokane waiting to cross over to the Koote
nay mines when navigation opens.

The Revelstoke Snow Shoe and Toboggan 
club celebrated St. Patrick’s Day by hold
ing a calico ball.
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. . M A , . James Chaplih, of the extensive Eastern

any State.” The President and every mem- manufacturing firm of Chaplin A Co., to in 
her of Congreti, before entering the duties I lbe cjty, Chaplin had extensive land in- 
of office, is sworn to support .the constitu- terests here.
tion—this article being one of the most pro- A 8ailor) named McGee, a native of Doug- 
minent features, as the one on which the , jMe 0f Man, was drowned in the Nar- 
Repnblican and Democratic parties took row8 off the EmpreM of India, ibis morn- 
issne in the campaign of 1860 with the dire- in„ H„ leaves a wife and one child. He 
ful result that followed. was assisting in getting the passengers’

Now, we claim that monopoly to this sea landing way ready when he fell overboard, 
atfff these islands dotting her turbulent I preservers were thrown him, but after 
waters are prejudicing the claims of the I making geverai frantic struggles to reach 
United States and the different States, in a | nearest one, he sank and did not again 
maritime point of view, and being a scion I appear
of Revolutionary fathers, neither advocate A rare fish, known as the sea cucumber 
despotism nor anarchy, and let the present “Holothuria frondoeo,” was captured near 
Conglomeration that hold the wielding pow- gayden 4 Walker’s boat house, this after- 
er of foreign proclivities wreck the universe. noon Jt is two feet in length, with weU- 
We hold as most sacred the prestige of our developed fronds.
ancestors. Great Britain asks no favors In the double scull race, reported yeeter- 
and will submit to no wrongs. She has day between R. A. Welsh and R. A. Gout- 
rights on the great waters, where her noble ley and Ed. Welsh and Joseph Hillier, the 
vessels command respect, and has always, eonte8t wa8 not for $50, but was a friendly 
and on every occasion, given protection to competition for a email trophy, 
those who honor themselves by flying her 
flag as an emblem at the pinnacle of power.
Knowing this to be the ease, Americana I New Westminster, March 22. — The
oHhetoL"^^^ I Westminster Cricket Club have been

tntional right to float their vessels in Amer- granted the use of a portion of Moody 
ican waters—change their flag, and become j Square for this season, by the City Council. 
British subjects, and most of the vessels 
seized are owned by Americans.
stated that Russia claimed a dosed sea, as a 1 New Westminster Lodge No. 3, LO.O.F., 
precedent. Have we heroine so lost tp our Celebrated their 21st anniversary, to night, 
national honor as a Republic that we mast in the q House. All the Vancouver 
look to the most despotic power on earth Lodges were represented by delegations, 
for a precedent ! Is it not enough to be ostra- and aim0st every Oddfellow in the city was 
cised by the machinations of foreign extrao- nregent. Gold medals were presented to 
tion in aU our political positions, without the pioneer members of the lodge, 
the examples of despots, or the chaos of con- At the meeting of the South Westminster 
fusion, by resorting to anarchy, with a pal-1 company, this afternoon, the tender of 
try excuse to preserve the harmless seals Sergeant Godfrey to sink a 5x7 feet shaft, 
and enrich the non-English-speakmg for aixty feet deep, at South Westminster, was 
eigners ? Paul K. Hobbs. J accepted, and orders were' given to proceed

Sergeant Godfrey

transac-
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1 euch WESTMINSTER. OKANAGAN MISSION.
A Chinaman from Osooyos waa married 

at Penticton, on Saturday, to a dusky 
beauty of the Indian reaerve, named Made
leine. «

G. G. Mackay and E. Smith went down 
to the Mission, on Saturday, accompanied 
by C. C. Pridham, am Englishman, -who in
tends engaging in fruit culture.

Messrs. Postill Bros., at the Mission, had 
seven lambs on March 7th.

The Government will appoint a constable 
for the Mission valley without delay.

The Government has stood half the ex
penses of the rewards offered at the Knox 
trial—$500 in alL

Rack From Nei 
Hon. D. W. Higg 

evening, from New > 
had been attending tl 
Fishery Commission, 
be learned of what toi 
it to. understood that 1 
completed and will b« 
warded to Ottawa. * S 
Mr. Wilmot, who cor 
the committee, are a. 
detail. Mr. Higginsj 
sioner, does not, how 
same way, and it is q 
minority report will 
department at Ottaw

A New Jnd
Vancouver is to be 

trict. This to the an 
day as the result of 
sod consultations hai 
Government by the 
Vancouver Law soci 
W. Horne, M.P.P. 
that efforts have bee 
past to have this sej 
created, bnt, f r var 
been expedient to co 
In view of the increi 
city of Vancouver, h 
rounding district, it 
above stated, to fort 
bill has already been 
ably be sent down t< 
coming week by mes 
the Lieut. -Govemoi 
ment will be a great 
couver lawyers, who 
on the success whit 
efforts.

Operations will be commenced in a week or 
two.It to

would

VERNON.
Mr. Sivewright expects to open the new 

Coldstream school on April 4th.
The Oddfellows lodge expects to open 

next week. Their hall to most comfortably 
and luxuriously fitted up.

The seed (Red Fyfe wheat) brought in by 
the manager of the Enderby mill has been 
distributed among the farmers in Okanagan 
and Spatinmcheen.

Messrs. Okell & Morris, of the Victoria 
Preserve factory, will visit this section, this 
summer, to secure fruit for canning purposes.

Messrs. Wulffsohn & Bewicke, bankers, 
of Vancouver, are about to open a general 
banking and real estate offioe on Barnard 
avenu!. .

The directors of the Okanagan Land and 
Development Co., at the instance of Mr. 
Price Ellison, have decided to grant an 
entire block (24 acres) aa a site for the pro
posed local hospital.

Messrs. Ellis fc Shorts have sold the re. 
Penticton to Lequime Bros., of the Mission, 
the purchase consideration being in 
of $5,000. _____

fe at once with the work, 
was busy, to-day, getting the tools and 
together to commence operations, and at 7 

Annual Meeting of the Natural History Society | o’clock to-morrow morning, the first shovel-
ful of earth, of what may prove to be 

. of the most important enterprises ever-un- 
The working year of the B.C. Natural dertaken in this vicinity, will be turned 

History Society terminated last evening, 1 Sergeant Godfrej to confident that he will 
when the annual meeting was held at the strike coal before sinking far, and his con- 
Provinctol Museum Officers were elected, Aden ce to shared by many who are interested 
and an interesting programme for the in the enterprise.
coming summer months was roughly blocked 1 A meat famine is threatened owing to the 
out. , non-arrival of up-country cattle, on account

As in the past, field meetings will be held of the strike on the C.P.R. 
as long as the Weather permits, and as fre- The Supreme Court of Canada will ait on 
quently as possible ; while, daring the April 4th, for the purpose of delivering 
winter, frequent indoor gatherings will judgment in the appeal of Brighouse versus 
listen to papers on subjects of interest to the City.
all lovers of natural history. The 1 The salmon catch to getting slightly bet- 
secretary of the association, Dr. ter, the boat, averaging from three to ten
Newcombe, to now returning from fish each, 
a European trip, and writes that he There to very little shipping at present, 
has made arrangements with the principal j bnt, by the end of this week, things «e ex-

* museums and the leading scientists of the j pected to liven np.
Old World for an exchange of specimens ; 
fall particulars of an interesting tour,will be I KAMLOOPS,
obtainable upon his return. I The Board of Directors of the Royal

The election of officers for the ensuing jpland Hospital Kamloops, have re-elected
c ïvrïf™ *u rz yvr-„,£D"™1
thusiastic worker in the world of natural £ Ogden-Grahame as treasurer, and Mr. E. 
science = Ashdowne Grron S^Ptirick^Slywaa celebrated in Kam-

• L pride^TD^N^ome «cretarî; JWtar a grand WTunder the anaptcea of

Maynard,’ Hanington and McTavtoh, com-1 a^™Ugt toe l^lorVb^

to cross the Thompson.
Several ranchers who wintered stock for 

the market have been unable to dispose of

THE END OF THEIR YEAR. men

oneand Election of Officers.
was

%

were

excess

a re-
WINNIPKG WIRINGS.

1
THIRTY-SECOND DAY. Temperance Candidate In Emerson—Skipped—

Archbishop Tache and the Poet Whittier.
Winnipeg, March 21.—J. W. Whitman, 

of Emerson, to a probable candidate for that 
district, in the Legislature. The temper
ance people are endeavoring to induce him 
to run as their candidate.

Paul Blondin, a hard character, has skip
ped to the States with a member of the 
demi-monde, leaving hie wife and family at 
the railway station, destitute. They bad 
arranged to go South with Blondin, but the 
latter took another woman.

John J. Whittier, the renowned Puritan 
poet of the U. S,, has addressed a letter to 
the Archbishop of St. Boniface, thanking 
him for the ringing of the bells of St. Boni
face on his recent anniversary, in pleasant 
recognition of his poem, “The Red River 
Voyageur.”

The R. c. 
a very : 

sriU be * complétée 
Catholic church pe 
represented by His 
mens, will secure a 
Standard Life Ins 
papers, it is nude 
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practically amoun 
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WithinTuesday, March 22, 1892.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.

PETITIONS.
Petitions were read and received from 

residents of Surrey re validation of deben
tures, and from certain mechanics of the 
eity of Victoria asking for legislation to pro
tect scaffolding.

i

?

e A
occur-

EVENING SESSION.
The Speaker took the Chair at 8 o’clock.issârSF5
Dr. Milne moved the second reading of with Mr. G. YV. Baldwin, her second ( ...

—ss»
The House went into committee of the herit his daughter. |egon was mtoaiog, and at the time it was

'i THE CROFTER BILLS.
The House went into Committee of the 

Whole on Bill No. 61, an Act to authorize 
an agreement with Her- Majesty’s Govern
ment for the settling of fishermen and others 
in British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. Beaven and other members of 
the Opposition wished to have information 
about the Crofter bills. Mr. Beaven claimed 
that unless the Government give full ififor- 
<n V Ion, the other members of the House 
would be in no position to intelligently dto-

,
of this House, 

character or
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THE CROFTER SCHEME.THE WARSHIPS’ MOVEMENTS. 100 men to go to Barclay to aasiat in the 
work. Mr. Young says that negotiations 
are in progress with a firm to establish a 
large sawmill at Barclay. It is also said 
that there is a fine site on the stream 
emptying into the lake, situated a few 
miles from Barclay, for a good-sized can
nery, the salmon entering the river and lake 
during the season in large numbers. Mr. 
Young states the townsite is an excellent 
one, and he expects in a^short time to-see 
it a very busy point. As soon as the ma
terial can be got together a number of sub
stantial buildings will be erected.

loan in this way, is tiiat the capital is never 
repaid, except on |tne death of the young 
men whose lives are insured. Besides the 
insurance policies, there is additional 
mortgage security given for the loan.

To be Appealed. ~
Ah Sing, who was convicted' before Mr. 

Ai L. Belyea, P.M., for having, on the 11th 
instant, unlawfully and wilfully obstructed 
Sergeant Walkej by preventing him from 
entering a common gaming house on Fis- 
gard street, has given notice Of appeal from 
the conviction, which appeal will be tried 
at the next County Court, on 7 th April. 
Ah Sing has been admitted to bail, himself 
in the sum of $250, and two sureties in the 
sum of $U6 each.

* So Schedule «1 Trices.
After all their meetings and discussions, 

the projected union of lumbermen in this 
city has fallen to the ground, and the at
tempt to get the dealers to agree to a regu 
lar tariff of prices has resulted in a dead 
failure. It has been ascertained that only 
about two out of the whole number have ex
perienced any desire to stick to schedule, 
and at last the promoters of the affair have 
given up allffiope of ever getting matters 
into tbe shape they desire. So no more will 
be heard of the * ‘Lumbermen’s Association, ” 
and still the varied rates for lumber of all 
kinds will prevail. It is believed that a 
great factor in the failure of tbe scheme 
was the knowledge that if any particular 
class of lumber was fixed high people would 
send direct to Vancouver to break up the 
combine-

eminent should be authorized to enter into 
such provisional agreement with the “Van
couver Island Development Syndics te.Lim- 
ited,’’and should-be also authorized tomuke 
and conclude arrangements with the in
tended company, when formed, for provid
ing for the settlement and welfare of the 
Colonists, and should be further 
to make a grant of public lands in aid of 
such settlement :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent ef the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Colum
bia, enacts as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the Lieut.-Gov
ernor in Council to enter into an agreement 
with the “ Vancouver Island Development 
Syndicate, Limited,” under which the said 
syndicate shall undertake the formation ef 
a company of such character and with such 
corporate objects as are requisite in a com
pany wbieh would completely carry ont the 
purposes and attain the ends of this Act, in 
consideration of which undertaking the 
Lieut.-Governor in Council may engage to 
enter into an agreement with such company 
when formed, for the carrying out of the 
provisions and intent of this Act.

2. Upon the formation under the “ Com
panies Act, 1862,” and amending Acts, of a 
company in England with a capital of not 
less than one million pounds sterling (here
inafter, called “ the company ”), whose cor
porate objects shall include co-operation 
with the Governsaent of this Province in 
settling the Colonists upon the coasts of this 
Province,, famishing suitable employment 
for such Colonists, providing, them with 
boats, tackle, and appliances for fishing pur
poses, and providing facilities for the mar
keting of the product of the labors of the 
Colonists, ami for the adoption of such 
measures as will further the development ot 
the deep sea fisheries of British Columbia 
and the establishment of contingent indus
tries therein, and subject to the company 
depositing to the credit of the Government 
of British Columbia the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars in the Bank of British 
Columbia, or in some other chartered bank 
in the Province to be named by the Lieut. - 
Governor in Council, as a guarantee 
that the company will carry out any agree 
ment to be made with the Lieut-Govemor 
in Council for the bringing of Colonists to 
the Province and settling them on the sea 
coasts and islands thereof, suitably 
provisions of tbeX’Colonization Act, 1892,” 
and for enabling the Colonists to 
and prosecute fishing industries in the Pro
vince, tbe establishing of trading stations 
and settlements, and the general well-being 
of the Colonists, it shall be lawful for the 
Lieut.-Governor in Council to enter into an 
agreement with the company to carry into 
effect the purposes for which such guarantee 
shall be given, and for the permanent estab
lishment of fishing and other industries in 
the Province, and for the grant to the com
pany of public lands, not exceeding five 
hundred thousand acres, to be granted to 
the company from time to time upon such 
terms and conditions as will secure the ap
propriation thereout of suitable locations 
for the Colonists and the carrying out of 
this Act.

3. So soon as the Company shall satisfy 
the Lieut.-Governor in Council that they 
have expended in the Province a sum of not 
less than one hundred thousand dollars in 
permanent improvements, and in buildings, 
machinery, plant, and other things needful 
for enabling Colonists to commence and pro
secute fishing industries in the Province, 
and upon the Company furnishing ■ to the 
satisfaction of the Lieut.-Governor in Coun
cil such other security as may be provided 
by any agreement to be made under sections 
1 and 2 of this Act for the further carrying 
out of the terms of any such agreement, 
then the said deposit of one hundred thous
and dollars, with any accrued interest there
on, shall be forthwith refunded to the Com-

4. It shall be lawful for the Lieut.-Gov
ernor of British Columbia in Council, sub
ject to the conditions of this Act and to the 
terms of any agreement to be made hereun
der, to grant to the Company such of the 
public lands of the Province, not exceeding 
five hundred thousand acres, as may from 
time to time be selected by the Company out 
of the areas embraced in Schedule “A” to 
this Act.

5. The areas embraced in Schedule “A” 
to this Act may be from time to time re
served by the Lieut.-Governor in Council 
until the lands intended to be acquired by 
'the company shall have been selected as 
hereinafter provided, and for such further 
time as the Lieut.-Governor in Council may 
deem to be necessary for the earning of the 
same by the company under the provisions 
of this Act

6. The date ot the formation of the com
pany shall be not later than the 31st day of

re" December, 1892.
7. The surveys necessary for defining 

the lands to be set apart for tbe company 
shall be made at the expense of the com
pany, and such surveys shall be conducted 
n accordance with the land laws of the 

Province, and shall de completed to the 
satisfaction of the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for the time being, and 
plans thereof, from time to time, filed in 
the Land Office, together with field notes.

8. The company shall complete the sur
veys within three years from its formation, 
and shall, during the first year after its 
formation, survey not less than one hun
dred thousand acres.

9. After such surveys have been made 
the company shall select such lands as they 
require, and such selections shall be made 
not later than six months from the com
pletion of the surveys, and notice thereof 
given m writing to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for the Province, or 
within such further time as may be fixed by 
the Lieut. -Governor in Ouncil.

10. The lands to be granted to the com
pany shall not be subject to taxation until,, 
the expiration of ten years from the date of 
their selection by the company, or until 
alienated, which ever event may soonest 
happen; and the personal, property of the 
company shall not be subject to taxation for 
the period of two years from the date of the 
formation of the Company.

11. The Lieut.-Governor in Council may 
from time to time pass all such Orders in 
Council, and make all such rules and regula
tions, and ente# into all such agreements 
and contracts as may from time to time be 
deemed nepessary for the purpose of 
ing out the object of this Act s 
scheme of colonisation and settlement pro
vided for by this Acfcand by said “ Coloniza
tion Act, 1892.”

12. This Act may be cited as the •• Deep 
Sea Fisheries Act, 1892.”

SCHEDULE A.

Peninsula, from- Patchena Bay to the exist
ing Bamfield Creek allotments.

The lands situated between latitude 48 
deg. 51 sec. 2(>min. and latitude 48 deg. 54 
sec. 30 min., bounded on the east by 
longitude 124 deg. 66 spa., and bounded on 
the west by the seaboard.
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A Verdict for the Defendant.
Mr Justice Drake has delivered judg

ment in the contractors’ case of Sinclair v. 
Jensen. After reviewing all the points of 
the argument in the action he found for the 
defendant with costs.

The Warspite, Melpomene and Cham
pion Making their Way up to 

Esquimau Post Haste-

Two Bills Dealing with the Matter 
Brought Down to the Legls- • ' 

latnre Yesterday.
authorized The lands within the triangle on the east 

side of Alberni Canal, between latitude 49 
deg. 4 sec. 30 min. and the boundary line 
of the land grant of the Esquimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Company.

Copper Island, Robber Island, and the 
Deer Islands Group.

Villsge Island, with Gibraltar, Nettle, 
and Puzzle Island Group.

Valley at the head of Uchuckleeit 
Harbor, four miles long by two miles wide, 
and running in a north-westerly direction.

The lands embraced in tbe coast line from 
the entrance to Pipestem Inlet to a point in 
Tofino Inlet on latitude 49 deg. 6 min. 40 
sec. and longitude 125. deg. 44 min. 20 sec. ; 
thence by a straight line to a point on lati
tude 48 deg. 56 min. 30’sec and longitude 
125 deg. 30 min. ; thence following the foot
hills in a north easterly direction to the 
point of coihmencetpent.

Vargas Island.
Flores Island.
ESPERA NZA INLET AND NOOTKA SOUND.
The land south of latitude 49 deg. 

30 min., and lying between the sea coast 
and Sydney Inlet, including Hesquiat 
Harbor.

The land on Machalat Arm extending one 
mile on each side of Gold river and six 
miles upwards from its mouth

The promontory comprising Port Langford 
; as far east as a line drawn through on 126 
deg. 53 min. west longitude.

The land lying between Port ElizA' and 
round tbe coast to the head of Deep Inlet, 
including Catala Island.
QÜAT8INO TO BSFZRANZA, INCLUDING KYUO-J 

QtJOT SOUND.
The land on river at bead of Tahsbish 

Arm, one mile on each side and extending 
ten miles inland from its mouth.

Union Island and Table Island.
A strip of coast line one mile wide, com

mencing with Buneby Islands around the 
shores of On On Kinch and Nasparte Inlets 
south-westwards to a point near Bankea 
Reef.

Jive Hundred Thousand Acres of Land 
to be Granted to the Commer

cial Company,

The Truth About the Vancouver Dis
turbance—The Champion to go 

to Behring Sea.

A Colonist reporter yesterday visited 
H. M. S. Daphne for the purpose of learning 
the truth about the alleged rioting and dis
turbance that took place on that vessel at 
Vancouver on Saturday. Captain Wood 
Was not aboard, but the officers received the 
Colonist representative warmly, and ex
pressed themselves glad of the opportunity 
to tell the troth about the matter and to 
discredit the garbled reports, and untruthful 
ones at that, that have been put in circula
tion regarding it through many newspapers 
in the province and elsewhere.

In order to present the facta in the short
est and most convincing manner it will be 
well to give tbe statement of the first lieu
tenant regarding the affair, and, it- may be 
said, that his version is the same as that of 
every other officer and man aboard. “On 
Thursday the men were given general leave, 
and on Friday morning the captain waa 
pleased and gratified to find that every man 
was back at the ship at 6 o’clock 
ob Friday morning, and, indeed, it spoke 
well for the behavior- of tbe crew. On ac
count of this five of the beet conducted men 
in the ship and a petty officer were allowed 
special leave on Friday again, being or
dered,however, to return to the ship at 9 at 
night. This they failed to do, and sifter 
waiting some hours I sent off a boat with a 
petty officer aboard, and ordered him to tell 
the men quietly to come back at once. This 
was dooe, but the men refused to come, and 
at daylight the usual reward—£3 for each 
man brought back—was sent on shore to 
the police station. It appears then, accord
ing to the statement of the men, 
and I believe it, that the Chief 
of the Vancouver police and another officer 
went to the saloon where they were drink
ing, and persuaded them to come down to 
the boat, promising that they would claim 
no reward. On that, the men all walked 
quietly down to the boat, and came aboard 
quiet and sober, A.ooiiple of hours after
wards, tbe two policemen presented them
selves, and claimed the reward. The Cap
tain, who was very angry indeed, with thé 
men—more especially as they were among 
the beet 
crew,—determined 
amount from their 

that

Hon. Mr. Robson yesterday presented to 
the Legislature a message from His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor transmitting two 
bills for the consideration of the House deal
ing with the dual question of Crofter Emi
gration end the development of the deep 
sea fisheries. These bills stand in the name 
of Hon. J. H. Turner, Minister of Finance, 
and will probably be considered in Com
mittee of the whole to day. Following are 
the full texts of the bills;—
No. 61: An Act to authorize an agree

ment with Her Majestés Government 
for the settling of Fishermen and others 
in British Columbia.

ROYAL JUBILER HOSPITAL-
A New Seale of ^Charges Adopted by the 

Board of Directors.

The Usual Thing.
Hies and fishpoles, with the owners 

thereof monopolized the E. A N. railway 
iarriages on Sunday, all the favorite fishing 
places being thronged. The top string yet 
reported, contained eleven trout, while the 
majority had to be content with one or two

The Board of Directors of the Jubilee 
Hospital met yesterday evening in the 
Board of Trade, rooms, President Davies in 
the chair. The others present were Messrs. 
Chudley, Yates, Hayward, Wilson, Braden, 
Pearce, Shotbolt, Flnmerfelt, Brown, 
Jiyrnes and Braverman.

The Medical Superintendent reported 
that Miss Daisy Hardy, one of the nurses, 
waa ill, and would require a month’s leave 
of absence.

Mr. Flnmerfelt said that the young lady 
had returned to the institution for hospital 
treatment.

Miss Debou, nurse; waa reported suffering 
from measles.

Miss Anderson and Miss Trow were re
ported as having entered as probationary 
aursos.

Life’s Lillie span Is Over.
Though the funeral of Lillian Stewart on 

waa not a
V

Aunday afternoon waa not a large onA all 
irtL Victoria friends attended, and as they 
listened to the words of truth from the lips 
of Rev. Coverdale Watson, recalled her 

estimable traits of character and 
many little acts of kindness she had done. 
The interment took place at Ross Bay Cem-

hi.K

«.any
Whereas a scheme has been suggested 

for transferring families of fishermen and 
others (hereinafter termed •* Colonists ”) 
from the United Kingdom and settling them 
upon the sea coast and islands of British 
Columbia; and whereas an offer has been 
made by Her Majesty’s Government to ad
vance a sum of £150,000 to the Province in 
furtherance of such settlement; and whereas 
an association has been formed in England 
having for its object the conducting of 
negotiations with the Province and the con
clusion of a provisional agreement with the 
Province, which shall allow of and induce 
the formation of a company in England f, r 
the purposes, among other things, of 
settling Colonists upon the coasts of British 
Columbia, and the establishment of fisneries 
and contingent interests.

And whereas it is advisable that the 
Government of British Columbia should be 
authorized to conclude an agreement with 
Her Majesty’s Government for the transfer 
of not more than twelve hundred and fifty 
families of Colonists from the United King
dom to British Columbia, lipon the condit
ions hereinafter contained and upon such 
other terms as may be concluded between 
the Lieut.-Governor in Goan oil of this 
Province and Her Majesty’s Government.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent o^ tbe Legislative As
sembly of tbe province of British Columbia, 
enacts as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the Lieut.-Gov
ernor in Council to make such arrangements 
with Her Majesty’s Government as may be 
deemed advisable for bringing families of 
Colonists from the United Kingdom to 
British Columbia, not to exceed twelve, 
hundred and fifty families, and for the 
settling of such Colonists upon lands of the 
Province, subject always to a condition for 
termination at any time, should it appear 
to Her Majesty’s Government or to the 
Government of British Columbia that the 
measure of success attending the scheme 
has not been adequate, and that it is there
fore desirable to abandon the further carry
ing out of the same.

2. It shall be lawful for the Lieut.-Gov
ernor in Council to accept from Her Ma
jesty’s Government a loan of £150,000 in 
three instalments, each of £50,000, the first 
instalment being payable upon the conclud
ing of the terms of the said agreement; the 
second instalment to be payable when the 
first instalment has been expended in set
tling such number of families as it will pro
vide for, and the third instalment to be ad
vanced when the second Instalment has been

pended.
It shall be lawful for 

emor in Council to pledge 
Province by issuing debe 
other manner as may be agreed between the 
contracting parties, and to provide by Or
der in Council for the repayment of the 
sums to be advanced under the authority 
of this Act, together with interest at the 
rate of three per centum per annum : Pro
vided that the time for the repayment of 
each instalment of the loan shall commence 
at the termination of five years from the 
date of the advance, and that the interest 
accruing during such five years shall be 
added in each year to the principal of the 
loan, which, with the interest so accruing 
during the said period of five years, shall be 
repay able by equal ins tal men tSjextendingover 
a period of twenty-five years from the date 
at which in each case repayment begins ; 
and it shall further be lawful for the Lient.-- 
Governor in Council to provide for the 
payment to Her Majesty’s Government of 
any unexpended balance in the hands of the 
Province of British Columbia, should it at 
any time be decided to be desirable to aban
don the further carrying out of the scheme 
of settlement, together with accrued inter
est at the rate of three per cent, per annum 
upon any each unexpended balance.

4. That it shall be lawful for the Lieut.- 
Governor in Council to enter into snch ar
rangements and to make such engagements 
with Her Majesty’s Government for thepur- 
pose of carrying out the scheme and object 
of this Act as may from time to time be de
termined by Order in Council; and it shall 
also be lawful for the Lieut.-Governor in 
Council from time to time hereafter to make 
and pass all snob Orders in Council and re
gulations as may be deemed to be necessary 
for the carrying into effect of the provisions 
ef this Act, and of any agreement to be

etery.

Presents for the Potlaeh.
An Indian chieftain, yclept “ Bob, . was 

in the city yesterday on a strictly business 
mission, which was concluded by a visit to 
M Frederick Norris’ trunk factory and 
.u nnn.iiABp nf a carload of “closhe daes-

Oalt B*y Hotel.
It is understood that Major C. T. Dupont 

has signed an agreement with the Oak Bay 
Improvement Co., on behalf of himself and 
associates, to immediately begin the con 
struction of the summer hotel, fronting on 
Oak Bay. The intention is too build a large 
portion of the hotel this year, so as to have 
it ready for guests during the coming sum
mer, and add to it as required. The 
grounds will also be put in order for lawn 
tennis and other gaines. As soon as the 
hotel is under way, the large bath house on 
the beach will also be commenced. Tebb k 
Y elland will provide boat houses and boats 
and canoes, manufacturing them on the 
premises. One boat house has already been 
provided, and pleasure boats were skim
ming the surface of Oak Bay on Shnday 
last. The tram oars, which have not re
ceived much patronage on the route during 
tbe winter, were well filled on Sunday. A 
service eonnècting every trip with the Fort 
street service on Saturdays and Sundays is 
needed.

Dr. Richardson reported that Night 
Nurse Thompson was off duty and that one 
of the patients had been appointed to fill 
hie position, pending the appointment of a 
successor or other arrangements.

Mr. Hayward moved that the doc
tor’s suggestion be adopted. This was 
a move in the direction of economy, and, 
in such case, the, doctor should be en
couraged.

Mr. Gates thought a trained nurse would 
be desirable. He moved accordingly.

Mr. Flnmerfelt seconded the amend
ment, which was lost, and the resolution 
being put waa carried.

The doctor reported that a cot had been 
presented to the hospital by Mrs. Tilton, 
on behalf of the King’s Daughters. This 
gift was acknowledged with thanks.

F. Waters, admitted a long time ago, as 
a paralytic, was reported incurable. He 
was useful about the house, the doctor 

■stated.
It was suggested that the matter be re

ported to the French Benevolent society, 
with which the sufferer was connected.

The visiting committee reported as to 
defective sewerage, and Mr. Flnmerfelt 
moved that the matter be referred to a com
mittee, with power to appoint an expert 
and report to the Board as to the best means 

‘ to adopt to have the nuisance abated.
It transpired, in the course of dis

cussion, that the Cadboro Bay road 
drain was out of order, and it was decided 
to report the matter to the corporation, 
with the request that the defect be re
medied.

The bread contractor had, it was reported, 
supplied bread of inferior quality, and’a 
suggestion was made and adopted that the 
contract be cancelled if the cause of com
plaint were repeated.

The Hospital committee recommended 
the following scale of charges for treatment 
in the hospital : Ordinary patients, $15 per 
week; special nursing, $2 per night; infec
tious cases $30 per week; special surgical 
cases, $30 per week; patiente requiring coal 

'fires in their rooms, 50c. per day extra. The 
scale was approved of.

Mr. Yates suggested that the different 
Labor societies be invited- to contribute to
wards the funds of the hospital, by which 
means a large sum might be raised annually.

Mr. Chuoley complimented 'the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary on the good work they had done 
forthe hospital, and stated that from 
six sources they had collected $217. He 
suggested that collection boxes be placed in 
the different workshops throughout the 
city. There were some 3,000 workmen in 
Victoria who contributed nothing towards 
hospital support. If these men subscribed 
but 10 cents per week, their contribution’ 
would amount to some $16,000 per year. 
He thought that a committee of the Board 
should be appointed to look into the matter, 
and confer with the foremen of the different 
establishments, with the view of interesting 
the workmen in the hospital.

Mr. Chudley’s idea waa taken up very 
warmly, and a committee appointed, con
sisting of Messrs. Flnmerfelt, Chudley, 
Yates and Hayward.

A long discussion ensued as'to the state 
of tbe roadways approaching the hospital, 
and a decision was arrived at to call upon 
Mr. Bowker and the owners of property 
fronting the institution, tb widen the 
thoroughfare, according to agreement with 
the Hospital Board.

The president handed in the fallowing 
report :

setts.” The trunks are to be shipped to 
Nanaimo, and it is understood will form 
part of the “ icktas ” for a grand potlaeh 

to be held.

Labor Lost.
Mr. Morris Moss reports that a few nights 

ago someone attempted to bnrglaiize his 
business establishment, on Johnson street, 
by breaking or cutting out the large iron 
bars in the door. It is evident, however, 
that the would-be intruder must have been 
frightened away, as the hardest part of the 
work had been accomplished, but nothing 
was stolen. to the GOLETAS. CHANNEL TO QUATSINO SOUND. 

The unallotted 
and 39, and west 
42, 43,44, 35, 34, 23, and 22, with the" Cox, 
Lanz, Galiano, Balaclava, Hint, and Gordon 
Group of Islands.

portions of townships 30 
half of 28; townships 41,Imprisoned for Beating their Way.

In the Provincial Police court, yesterday 
morning, George Davie and John Stewart 
were brought before Messrs. R. Ward 
and E. Pearson, J.’s P„ on a charge of beat 
ing their way from Vancouver on Sunday 
night. After hearing the evidence the 
Bench impostd a fine of forty shillings with 
$2 costs, or in default seven days imprison
ment. No money being forthcoming both 

were sent to the Provincial jail for a

commence

JOHNSTONE AND BROUGHTON STRAITS.
Malcolm Island.
The lands on the mainland of Vancouver 

Island from and including Beaver Cove, two 
miles back from seaboard, and north-west 
to head of Hardy Bay.

CAPE CAUTION TO PORT SIMPSON.
Gribbel Island, and the peninsula formed 

by drawing a line from Fishermen’s Cove to 
tne head of Triumph Bay.

The portion of the Tsimpsean Peninsula 
lying between the Indian Reserve on the 
west and the shore of Work Channel on theff 
east, and between latitude 54 deg. 25 min. 
and latitude 54 deg. 30 min.

Middle and South Dundas Islands.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

The portion of Graham Island between 
Maeaet Inlet and the west coast, lying 
north of latitude 53 deg. 40 min. and be
tween west longitude 132 deg. 15 min. and 
the east coast of Graham Island, bounded 
on the north by latitude 53 deg. 40 min. 
The portion of Moresby Island, and its 
adjacent islands as far south as latitude 52 
deg. 39 min., includingLyall Island and tbe 
southern extremity of Moresby Island as far 
north as latitude 52 deg. 17 min.

Anniversary.
The New Westminster Young Men’s 

Christian. Association held their fifth -anni
versary on Sunday last. The order of ex
ercises were as follows : 3:30 to 4, song ser
vice ; reading Scriptures, and prayer, Rev. 
David Reid ; report of the president, Mr. 
D. S. Curtis ; report of the secretary, Mr. 
C. A. Davie ; address, “ The Relatic

conducted of the whole 
to dock the 

A rumor 
police had

ymen
week. wages.

thewent around 
come to claim the reward, and as they were 
stepping down the 
sailors asked them w 
deceiving them. No answer was given, and 
then the police were struck and blows came 
freely. A crowd of sailors naturally 
gathered round, as they would have done in 
a street row, and the whole affair was over 
in twenty seconds. Immediately the beat 
to quarters sounded every man was at his 
post, and not the slightest sign of disobedi
ence was visible. I don’t wish to -shield 
tbe action of our men one atom, 
bad and altogether wrong, 
questipn about that. But I claim that it 
was human for men with very small pay to 
feel sore and revengeful against those who 
have, not in a very squary way, obtained a 
reward of $15 ont of the pay of each of 
them. As one of the men explained to me: 
* Do you believe, sir, that six able-bodied 
men would let two policemen take them 
down quietly to a boat, if they thought 
they were going to claim a reward for doing

Will Conform to the New line.
The announcement is made that the C. P. 

R. intend at an early date to shorten veefc 
considerably, the time between Montreal 
and- Vancouver, in such a way that the 
trains which now arrive at the Terminal 
city at 1 o’clock, will get in at 9 o’clock, 

■ day earlier. This being the case, it is 
expected that the C.P.N. Co., will alter 
their time table so as to conform to the new 
railway arrangement. The public con
venience in this respect will be closely 
studied by the steamship company.

Upper 
y Co.

r Col-
was gangway one of the 

that they meant by—   ____ ,----- -—, * Relation of
the Association to the Church,” Rev. S. G. 
Thompson; address, Mr. F. W. Teague, 
Victoria; address, Mr. J. A. Dummett, 
Portland, Ore. There was a good attend.

d everything passed off nicely. 
From the reports, it was shown that the 
past year had been 
new building having proved a valuable 
adjunct to the work. The membership is 
200, and the property is valued at $25,000, 
including the only complete Association 
building in the Pacific Northwest. They 
have a very fine gymnasium and the bath
ing facilities include a large swimming tank. 
They are about to start a canvass for 
money for current expenses, and hope to 
make even a better showing at the end of 
another year.

ance an

a successful one, the

It was 
There is no

The Road to Riches.
Navigation is now open on the Columbia 

river and Kootenay lake, and the hundred» 
of prospectors and mining men who have 
been waiting for months to get into the land 
ef promise can now do so. The steamers 
were never running so early before, the 20th 
of April being the date the first boat started 
last year. This early in March, this Spring, 
the Galena has succeeded in forcing her way 
through from Pilot Bay to Bonner’s Ferry ; 
the Spokane, loaded down, has got up to 
Ainsworth, and the Lytton has left Little 
Dalles and arrived at Robson.

SUPREME COURT.so ex' The Sespel Among the Heathen.
Rev. H. C. Mabie, Home Secretary of 

the American Baptist Missionary union, ar
rived from San Francisco, yesterday, and 
paid a short visit to the Baptist congrega
tions of Victoria, leaving on this morning’s 

lander for Vancouver. Last evening Mr. 
abie entertained a number of people in 

the Baptist-church, Herald street, with an 
address on a round about tour of the world. 
He had been se,nt out by the Union to in
spect the Baptist missionary stations in 
India, Siam and several other Oriental 
countries, and related many of his ex
periences in India, where he spent consid
erable time among the natives of the Hima
layas. In other parts of India, 
he and his missionary companions were com
pelled, when in the jungle, to build large 
tires of brush, at night, to keep wild ani
mals from molesting them. He reported a 
very satisfactory advance in the work of 
Christianity among the natives of the vari
ous countries he had visited, and said that 
the society which he represented supports 
400 foreign missionaries, and has 152,000 
followers. This year tbe A society intend 
spending $125,000 in improving their mis
sionary service. Mr. Mabie is on his way 
to Boston, and will continue to give ad
dresses, at varions stations en route home.

Laid at Rent. I
There were three funerals yesterday, and 

those interred w|re during their long lives 
well and favorably known in Victoria.

The late Mrs. Bowman’s was the first 
funeral procession which wended its way 
through the city. It left the family resi
dence in the forenoon, and, proceeding to 

pro-Cathedral, waa received by Rev. 
Father Goetham. After service in the 
chapel, the procession was again formed, 
and to its last resting place the friends of 
deceased and sympathisers with the hus
band and family she leaves behind, followed 
the bier. The remains were deposited in 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. Goughian, 
wife of ex-Alderman Goughian, were al* 
borne to the grave yesterday, the casket be
ing removed from the residence to the hearse 
at 10 o’cloqk in the forenoon, thence to the 
R. C. pro-CathedraL The large funeral cor
tege showed the esteem in which the de
ceased had been field during her residence in 
Victoria, and also'the extent of sympathy 
felt for her bereaved husband and young 
family. The pall-bearers were : Hon. Theo. 
Davie, J. H. McLaughlin* W. Chambers, 
H. F. W. Behnsen, S. T. Styles and A. 
Borde. The Rev. Father Nicolaye officiated 
at the church, and Rev. Father Goetham at 

The floral tributes were as

the Lieut.-Go v- 
e the credit of the 
ntures, or in such

3.
so? IN CHAMBERS.

“The captain is very angry about the 
whole affair, and it seems a great pity that 
such a thing should happen ju 
going out of commission, for I am sure that 
during the last three years there has not 
been a better tempered crew in the service. 
Fonr of the men have been reduced in rank, 
have had their good conduct badges taken 
away, and one has been reduced from a pet
ty officer to an ordinary seaman. Two of 
them are still in confinement and will, no 
doubt, be much more severely dealt with. 
But the manner in which the case has been 
dealt with by the newspapers is scandalous. 
I think I may say that the feeling of 90 per 
cent, of thp people of Vancouver is in favor 
of our men."

The officers were asked about the future

21st March, 1892.
Patterson vs. VVebb—Mr. Eberts for 

plaintiff; Mr. Jenns for defence. Applica
tion to dismiss action for want of prosecu
tion, and to cancel lis pendens. Action dis
missed.

Young vs. Phœnix Assurance Co.—Mr. 
Pooley for plaintiff; Mr. Wool ton for de
fence. Application for leave to demur to 
statement of claim or for time to plead. 
Ordered to stand over till to-day, both 
parties consenting.

> Patterson vs. Webb—Mr. Eberts for 
plaintiff; Mr. Aikmanj for defendant. Ap
plication to cancel lis nendens and for an 
undertaking. One net given defendant 
for reply. .

st as we are'
some

Seeing the Capitol.
The following ladies and gentlemen, 

guests of Mr. Walter Oakes, son of the 
President of the Northern Pacific Railway, 
same over, last night, on the City of Seattle, 
and after paying the city a flying visit, re

ly last night’s boat. The names are: 
d Mrs. G. H. Nettleton, Mrs. Ar

mour, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Kansas City; 
tirs. Garth, Hanibal, Mo.; Col. and Mrs. C. 
B. Lsmbour, Mr. and Mrs. Prault, Miss 
Lambour, Miss Taylor, and Mr. C. E. Tay
lor. Notwithstanding the fact that their 
stay in Victoria was so short, the members 
of the party expressed themselves as very 
each pleased with what they saw.

Back Frem New Westminster.
Hon. D. W. Higgins returned, Sunday 

evening, from New Westminster, where he 
had been attending the final sitting of the 
Fishery Commission. While nothing can 
be learned of what took place at the session, 
it is understood that the report has been 
completed and will be, in due course, for
warded to Ottawa. * Sheriff Armstrong and 
Mr. Wilmot, who constitute a majority of 
the committee, are said to agree in every 
detail. Mr. Higgins, the other Commis 
•ioner, does not, however, see things in the 
same way, and it is quite probable that a 
minority report will be forwarded , to the 
department at Ottawa.

turned b
Mr. an

IAGAN MISSION.
:om Osooyos was married 
in Saturday, to a dusky 
iian reserve, named Made-

arrangements with the warships, and im
portant and interesting items in this par
ticular were learnt. The Admiral has, 
during the past two weeks, changed his

TOR TO DAY.
The following cases will be heard in 

Chambers, to-day : w.
Goon Gan vs. Nicholson—Mr. Pemberton 

for plaintiff; Mr. Aikman for defence. Ap
plication to dismiss action for want of prose
cution, and to cancel the lis pendens.

Ellis vs. Rice—Application to sign final 
judgment Under rule 75. Mr. Belyea for 
plaintiff; Mr. Eberte for defence.

r and E. Smith went down 
on Saturday, accompanied 
ii, an Englishman, - who in
ti fruit culture.
1 Bros., at the Mission, had 
darch 7th.
int will appoint a constable 
'alley without delay.
$nt has stood half the ex- 
vards offered at the Knox

and has altered the routes 
every ship on the Pacific 

squadron in a most material manner. It 
had been previously decided that the 
Daphne should go out of commission on the 
1st of April, but it is now pretty certain 
that she Will not. The Warspite, instead 
of taking'a trip to Honolulu and staying 
there fprhome time, reached Santa Barbara
yesterday and is now on her way np to Es- To the Board of Directors : 
quintal t as fast as steam will bring her. Gentlemen,—
The Champion will not summer in Chilian At the invitation of His Worship Mayor 
waters according to her programme when Beaven 1 called at his oiQce, on Saturday m'ira- 
she left here. Instead of lying at anchor in wySa^t th“tiîg3ythecfÂ
Valparaiso harbor, she has other work to Council,1 were fully discussed. 8 7
do, and is fast coming up the coast in the From our conversation I gather that His 
track of. the Warsnite. The powerful Mel- ^0^t^“b1°?he“o»Pi“d“ 
pomene is also, by latest orders, withdrawn thorough and permanent manner; to 
from Chili, and is just leaving Acapulco he would report, on Wednesday 
for Victoria. By the 2nd of April Council.and, if agreed to, a by-la 
the flagship and the Champion will be here,
and by the middle of the month the melpo- it was suggested that new institutions, or ad- 
mene will also be anchored among "the ditions to the hospital, might be provided tor by 
other vessels. The Nymphe and Garnet the

then be the only British warships on ®™rd Md^ he^iepitaHwliectionaone-tMr^ 
the Chilian coast. Ihe Post Office author!- it was thought that the most equitable plan 
ties in London have received cable orders would be that a special rate be levied upon real 
from Admiral Hotham, to rescind all past ^tomeforthe pio?”nd Hos^tol,^n ” 
made dates in favor of later ones sent tot capita basis^so as to assist in their maintain- 
them, and a telegram received here from ance. Hie Worship, however, was ot opinion 
Santo Barbara, yesterday, to the senior oflL
cer commanding, informed him that the shoulduave the right to name three members 
new arrangements are as already stated. In ot the Board of Directors, 
addition to this a letter has been received All of which is submitted, 
here from the commander of the Melpo
mene, stating that, without doubt, tbe 
Champion, at any rate, and probably the 
flagship or the Melpomene herself, will do 
the Behring Sea cruise this season.

The news of these significant movements 
of the Pacific squadron will no doubt be full 
of interest to Victorians, and in fact to people 
in every centre on this continent. There 
is every reason to. believe that Admiral 
Hotham, when he arrivée here next week, 
will have in his possession distinct instruc
tions regarding any new phase of the Behr
ing Sea question, and it is evident that the 
British Government intend, should the occa
sion call for it, that he shall 
powerful material at his Command to send 
into Behring Sea. '

plans entirely 
and dates of
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4 THE MEET WILL BE IN MAY-
Subjects of Great Importance to Horsemen 

Discussed at Last Evening’s Meeting 
of the V. J. C.

Victoria, March 20, 1892.

I VERSON.
lit expects to open the new 
pol on April 4th.
1rs lodge expects to ope* 
Lei r hall is most comfortably 
fitted up.

H Fyfe wheat) brought in by 
the Enderby mill has been 
Ing the farmers in Okanagan 
ten.

& Morris, of the Victoria 
k will visit this section, this 
re fruit for canning purposes. 
î*ohn k Bewicke, bankers, 
te about to open a general 
Ll estate office on Barnard .

of the Okanagan Land and 
p., at the instance of Mr. 
have decided to grant an 
(acres) as a site for the pro- 
Siital. . „ .
& Shorts have sold the ss. 

ranime Bros., of the Mission, 
nsideration being in

The subjects discussed at last evening’s 
ting of the Board of Management of the y 

Victoria Jockey Club, held in the Secre
tary’s office, chilly concerned the spring 
meeting, for which a string of twelve fast 

already in training at the track.
It was after discussion, decided to place the 
control of track and grounds entirely in the 
bands of a sub Committee of Management, 
composed of Messrs. T. Shaw, B. Gordon, 
and A. K. Munro, while a second committee 
of two, Messrs. R. Seabrook, and D. R. 
Ker, will .devote themselves especially to 
the financial affairs of the club.

All the poaers vested in the large com
mittee of management will be held and 
exercised by the sub-committee of three, 
which is expected to prove a hard working 
and very useful body. It was decided to 
have the spring meeting extend over three 
days, the dates being fixed May 20th, 21st 
and 23rd. Victoria will thus open the North
west and Pacific coast circuit, the Kent,

- Olympic and other races following in dose 
e order. Prizes to the amount of $2,500 will 

be offered, in addition to the Queen’s Plate, 
which certainly should draw flyers from a 
distance as well as bring out the best local 
horse flesh.

Communications from the Island Wand
erers Bicycle club, in reference to cinder 
track, and from the pole club, regarding use 
of gronda, were read to the meeting and 
referred to the sub-committee of manage
ment, who are also instructed to prepare a 
race programme for the 3 days of the meet, 
for submission to a meeting of the Board te 
be held next Monday.

41
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A New Judicial District.

Vancouver is to be created a judicial dis
trict. This is the announcement made to
day as the result of a series of interviews 
and consultations had with the Provincial 
Government by the representatives of th# 
Vancouver Law society, aided by Mr. J. 
W. Horne, M.P.P. It wiU be remembered 
that efforts have been made for some time 
past to have this separate judicial district 
created, but, f ir various reasons, it has not 
been expedient to comply with the request. 
In view of the increasing importance of the 
city of Vancouver, however, and the sur
rounding district, it has been decided, as 
above stated, to form the new district. A 
bill has already been drafted and will prob
ably be sent down to the House during the 
coming week by message from His Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor. The new arrange
ment will be a great convenience for Van
couver lawyers, who are to be congratulated 
on tbe success which has attended their 
efforts.

this end 
next, to the 

w would have
*1horses aremade hereunder.

5. This Act may be cited as the “Coloni
sation Act, 1892.”

No.,6S: An Act to Encourage the Deep 
Sta Fisheries of British Columbia. 

-Whereas an act is intended to be passed 
at the present Session of the Legislature of 
the Province of British Columbia authoriz
ing the Government to make an agreement 
with Her Majesty’s Government relative to 
the transferring colonies of fishermen and 
ethers (therein and hereinafter called 
“ Colonists ”) with their families, from the 
United Kingdom, and locating them in the 
the Province of British Columbia ;

And whereas it is necessary for the pro
per carrying out of the objects of such Act 
that a commercial company should be 
formed for the purpose of settling such 
Colonists upon the Sea Coasts and furnish- 
ing them suitable employment, for providing 
facilities for marketing the product of 
their labors, and for adopting such measures 
as will further the development of the deep ■ 

fisheries, secure the establishment of 
contingent industries, and promote the 
colonization of the Province ;

And whereas a company has been incor
porated in England under "the name of the 
“Vancouver Island Development Syndicate, 
Limited,” having for its object the conduct- 
ing of negotiations with the Province of 

D ■ 1 tv U - British Columbia, and the conclusion of a
Berlin, March 21.-Prince Bismarck is provUioDa, agreement with the said Pro-

suffering from a sudden illness. It was his Tince, which shall allow of and induce the 
intention to proceed to Ratzenburg, to- formation of a company in England, under 
eio.row, to attend the meeting of the Dis- the “Joint Stock Companies Act, 1862, 
trict Assembly, bat illness compelled itè and amending Acts, for the purposes, among 
abandonment. Schweninger has arrived at ether things, of settling snch Colonists upon 
Mervi, near Genoa, Italy, to investigate the the coasts of the Province, and the establish- 
euitobility of the town 'as a temporary ment of fisheries and contingent interests; 
resting place for Prince Bismarck. And whereas it is desirable that tBe Gov-

onewill

Joshua Davibb, President.
A report of the hospital work, prepared 

for the City Council, was submitted, show
ing that since June 1st, 1890, to February 
29th, 1892, there had been 702 patients 
treated in the hoepital, of whom 72 died. 
The total number of days stay in hospital 
of all patients, during the period named, 
was 25,502.

excess carry 
and the

the grave, 
liberal as sorrow was sincere.

The late James Holness, an old-timer 
dating back some thirty years of life in 
British Columbia, was also buried yester
day. His remains were followed to the 
grave by numerous old residents, the pall
bearers being G. E- Smith, Thos. McLaugh
lin, James Dooley and F. C. Leash. At the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, Right Rev. 
Bishop Cridge officiated, and-at the grave 
the funeral service was performed by Rev. 
C. E. Dobbs. The local members of the 
A.O.U.W. attended in a body, to pay a last 
tribute nf respect to a much esteemed 
brother.

-EG WIRINGS.
[dictate in Emerson—Skipped— 
ache and the Poet Whittier.

larch 21.—J. W. Whitman, 
* probable candidate for that 
Legislature. The temper- 
endeavoriug to induce him 

candidate.
L a hard character, has skip- 
es with a member of the 
Lving his wife and family at 
Ltion, destitute. They bad 
South with Blondin, but tbe 
cher woman.
[tier, the renowned Puritan 
B., has addressed a letter to 
[of St. Boniface, thanking 
ring of the hells of St. Boni- 
nt anniversary, in pleasant 
[is poem, “The Red River

The B. C. Church Learn.
Within a very few days arrangements 

will be completed whereby the Roman 
Catholic church people in this diocese, as 
represented by His Lordship Bishop Lem- 
mens, will secure a loan of $50,<XXLfrom the 
Standard Life Insurance company. The 
papers, it is understood, are now being 
drawn up by the Attorney-General, and as 
•oon as the necessary number of yoting men 
are examined and passed for life insurance, 
the money will be forthcoming. Eleven 
young men, 25 and 26 years of age, have al
ready been parsed. The gross amount of 
the loan is in the neighborhood of $70,000, 
which nets $50,000, it being neces- 

in ! advance
premium of $303 and 

then afterwards there is an interest charge 
of five per cent, on the gross loan, which 
practically amounts to seven per cent, on 
the $50,000. The great advantage of a

Suicide of a* Opera Writer.
London, March 21. — Arthur Goring 

Thomas, a well known writer of opera, com
mitted suicide, to-day, by throwing him
self before a train on the Metropolitan 
railway.

PORT SAN JUAN.
The area within the limits marked on 

Government plan as far east as the eastern 
boundary line of sections 4, 9. and 16, in 
township 10, bounded on the south by the 
northern limit of township 12, and on the 
north-west and south-west by the red line 
limit of Government plan.

The area on Admiralty chart within lati- 
tute 48 deg. 35 sec. and west longitude 124 
deg. 24 sec. from the westerly limits of 
Government plan, including coast line 
between these parallels.

BARCLAY SOUND AND CLAYOQUOT SOUND.
The area embracing the Cape Beale

have no lack of '/

Another M. P. Expelled.
London, March 21.—In the Honse of 

Commons, George Wood gate Hastings, 
Liberal Unionist member for the eastern 
division of Worcestershire, convicted of ap
propriating moneys and securities received 
as trustee under the will of John Brown, 
and sentenced to five years’ penal servitude, 
was expelled.

The Tew* ef Barclay.
D. R. Young, of Young k Bartlett, re

turned from Barclay, Uohuckleeit Inlet, Dy 
the Maude on Saturday night. He brought 
back with him specimens of iron ore, fire 
and pottery clay, which are fodnd in the 
neighborhood of thé new town.

Italy’s Foreign Policy.
Rome, March 21.—Signor Imbriana 

attacked the foreign policy of the govern
ment in the deputies to-day. He declared 
that under the present policy Italy oould 
not obtain indemnities for Italian sufferers 
by the Chilian war, nor for the families ol 
the victims of the New Orleans

on each•ary to
$1,000, a

pay

P...... . _ ■ Theworit
of clearing the townsite has been began,and 
the company, this morning, advertize formassacre.
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Judgment In the Case. h*ve ^ Jurlsdlotlon 0Ter ,he <*

nearly dying from exhaustion before reach- the itérés running ont, it may well be im- 
ing there. Friends sheltered him, and he alined, did not increase the good spirits of 
went to Victoria to visit a sweetheart, those on board, end :*s the vessel dropped 
Warden Perry, of the penitentiary, also anchor in Victoria Harbor, there was a sigh 
went to Victoria, after shaving off bis of relief from everyone on board. The 
mustache and putting on green goggles, captain calculates thSttfuring the one hun- 
After waiting a week, Smith arrived, ' and1 dred days he has been out he sailed not leas 
Perry had the VictorUpolloe drive him out than 17,000miles. Despite the hardships 

'of-the country into Washington and then endured the ship Jhas,a dear bill of health, 
arrested him. She will be brought alongside to-day, when

the discharging of her cargo, which is U 
good condition, will be commenced.

THE HBTHBBINtiTON AFFAIR-
The Outcome’of the Harder will Probably 

Turn Out Worse than the Crime Itself.

Although on the arrival of the Empress 
of India, on Monday night, the following 
important new» waa obtained by Colonist 
reportera, it was impossible to give it publi- 
cation yesterday morning owing to want of 
apace.

Commander Woods, R. N. of H. M. 8. • 
Mercury, on being questioned about d^o 
Hetherington affair, after reviewing the 
whole trouble in In interesting manner, went 
on to say that there was a far 
more lasting trouble and weightier matter 
arising ont of the murder than the crime 
itself. “I am sorry to have to tell yon” 
said Captain Woods, “that the Eeglish and 
American residents of Yokohama, before 
most friendly and amicably disposed 
towards one another, have, since the lamen
table affair in question, been at daggers 
drawn, and every day, up to the time I left 
on the Empress, matters were getting more 
unpleasant. Somehow the case baa Seemed 
to develop into an unintentional fend of 
very great bitterness, and old friends of 
twenty years standing have divided oq the 
question and no longer speak to one another. 
The English residents state that the act 
was a cold blooded, unwarrantable 
murder, with no palliation for it, 
while Americans claim that Hether
ington simply acted in a manly way 
n defence of bis marital honor. Strange 

as ifcgnay seem, this bitterness does not stop 
at the line of society, bat in every walk of 
business, in the banks, the mercantile 
business, and the lawyers’ offices the matter 
is being taken np just as seriously and, in 
many instances, hae already caused a great 
deal of trouble in this respect. Bat what I 

more sorry about than anything else is 
that the fend has spread to naval office!s of 
both nations right through the fleet of the 
China Squadron down to Hongkong and 
Singapore. : Unless something happens 
quickly to calm down the general agitation, 
the results of all this may be disastrous. 
The German And French residents of Yoko
hama are siding to. a large extent with the 
English.”

The Paymaster of the U. S. S. Alert, Mr. 
K. M. Calvert, though taking of 
entirely diflèrent'side to that held by Com
mander Weeds, agrees with everything he 
says concerning the strained relations ex
isting between the two nations, anc^backs 
his statement word for word, so that it may 
be taken for absolute truth without any ex
aggeration.

THE GREER CASE.that they could all have their fortunes told I 
bits a head. There ie every reason j, 

to believe that the lady made a pretty fair 
day’s wage*.”

the OITY-■ at two : 'üf? i:j Cqatraet Let
The contract for furnishing the new 

Driard has been let to the Sehl-Hastie-Era- 
kine Furniture Company.

_______ .......

,T65“th,eth^irmeml The unfortunate man, Picardy, who was 
I venue “Briti-h Columbia to-wit.” juohan injured atthe Douglaa-etreet explosion, on 
objection, as the defect alleged to tndst hereon Tuesday, ie getting along well, and by next T>,,TT,!H L>. ov .nc

week will be about again. A ROUtiHPABSAGE-

T. Leave .Î Oace. The Th^mopylas Andve. £er a Ye,age of
x I of judgment" (that section adds) “shall heal- gamuel Greer will leave here for the] •• One Hunorea vays.

Tuesday morning the Supreme Court room h^vTLan^kon Üdvenrage'of' by de- Penitentiary at NewTh Thermopylæ cast anchor off the outer
1XTTx , rd8^";\inr^retar^taSeeWffi “?a™ £?ÊÎSrf wharf yesterd^ evening pre«nt£g=

BACK PEOM^ENQLANI).
I auTu-rnmidn of error formulated after the trial scribed as “chosen, t led and sworn,” ^Wstead The members of the Young Ladies Ineti- sooner had the tug rio manned bv a

il- TT n fssnoadaliA TÎPtnimpd fmin I grounds of _ . of ‘Wepted, tried and sworn, and that the tnte are arrancinc for an attractive concert ser than a boat was launched, manned y
Mr. H* E. Croasaaile neturneQ by His Lordship the Chief Justice. Below is premifleB m not defined with sufficientdear- , rendition of the Yonne Ladies’ Drill crew not the picture of health and strength.

His Trip to the Old Laud, and I ihe judgment giraby Mr. Justice Crease, and Bess. x , __ _ _ , and repatiUon oi the ïoung LAdieB u . Their mission was to secure a supply of
Speaks Of Interesting Matters- a perusal ef it will be sufficient to show that ^TWs ils ”hee!Irn0dr1'ctme®ti fob {rQD“ ’ m 6 - provisions, as the ship’s company bad been

I the learned judge has given a masterly answer I ]OW8 the form u*ed in Arehbold’s Crown Prac- ° subsisting on rice for ten days. The stores
------------- to every contention brought forward. The tice, and envployed ^»proujec^ l2,8n- changed Hands. * ran out, despite the strictest economy, on

How Mining Prospects in Kootenay | Judgments of .their Lordships Mr. Justice creme The Market Exchange saloon on Fort the morning of the Hth inat., and since
Waikem and Mr. Justice Drake thoroughly mer waa affirmed in every point street onnosite the Imperial theatre, passed that date nee had been dished up at every^hmmitteVœm^for^nd^rwrit of üâf^é^ntS^^aZBSs^S. into the^ronrietorship of mTPierrot meal the only varicty being ,he manner^of
^œ^lSTr^e toS MTsrr^=iETpayrdoehe 8 rt^tee paeaafe o/e'of tfe'roughest he

„ _ _ _ ... . , , I hodden at New Westminster, before the H- n* I ^nd the same observations apply to (ground _______ has ever experienced. He left Bank ok oh
Mr. H. E. Croasdaile, accompanied by orable the Chief Justice, tor an assault U) Bftmeiy, that, by the Record, James Iron- * . „ December 14th with a cargo of rice for thé

Mrs. Croasdaile, returned on the Islander, ^JSe ^ bones, sussed totove composed Victoria Rice Milling Co. When two day*
Provincial Officer McNeill, .yesterday, last nigho, from a nine month. -RtoEog: ^nitentUry ^^^, klftXSSlctttKoSS the skeleton ofJ..hnCowper brought down out he ’VîSfeton^wuSh

served a young white man, living outside land. Qn reaching home he was inter-1 joine(i in error upon all matters assigned!) v to observe the directions contained in any Act. from the North by Steve. Munson, of China 8 ’ , moreor less severity—while inthe city, Va «-"J^^rning -wed by a representative of th, Co™ p&as™ ,he |'t2g^rdlstiSnt?o^offl<iujOT1"i’ ^ChTnet"rtme^fty d^e. Dur-

Æwer^aT^rfa^nlt \>referr& * whom h,>g.to a^nmry P^ST  ̂ Wt*» * the case has not yet been ^ tW

bv'a Chinaman working under him. He possibly could of hia trip, and the résulta eeeding|| tgar- der on toe grourda thatund.r ,he gfcrik D|0, ^al iu lea, shall be a ground decided on. ^ I idea of the
Jin the Chinaman to water the homes so likely to be brought aboutas a consequence. W^ o; fcï^I^Œf^r^âM Aob.c. weather we «countered,” said Captai»

the story goes, the C hinaman refused, and “Of course” said Mr. Croasdaile, you .. Krror shall be aUowed In a nj Criminal bronght. upon any judgment renderedin any ji®8*, w „ T . „ TnV,„n„ V\ inchester to a Colonist reporter, lastthen came the assault. | want to know, something about the f verl'; oa^.^ ̂  R ^tound^ - ««oTtMe objection that the™ was error a g^kman8 W fb “ *e ™ ttTè night, “when I tell you thaUn ten day, we

niafortuues Come Sot Singly. ^nt Th^whoîe W6”

Ross Bay cemetery; yesterday her mother ^ ^ yet î^n d&y formed, nor the present appli^tion ^ empanelled before Uiese were oricred to aland week or ten days H «, to neglected td ^Vn to ri,r^s, while the other can-

Mrs. Ellen E. Mnllms, phased away, death | nv scheme for purchase vet I strictly under itaat descr-pUcn, and the_ Attor; | %n n0 case did defendant allege a diminution let his wife know of the fact. tu wa3 Berioasly injured, and the bul-
being in a g^nieas^edue tognef at her Jy d but yoa may say that the <o ««t^andl am of «me Record to “^w^t ^°™r Æ T Mr. Carttal ta Luc». warks.mashed in. The ^n-nonm

K^ï“d—a ww.Lta..bt_ig ..,ws»aW5fSSSSÆÎS-5S It&fSiï'SS'ZtiS'iXS ~
84 y®6™- I length the Kootenay Country is beginning ^ arriTed at a(ter a careful examination of and distinctly mebby section 246. of the Pro, comnijttee appointed consisting of Messrs, du,n”g me. of “er ™ tbemmlve. in the

A Valuable Verse Lest. Cornelins Æ, J. S. Smith and George
S attle *the 5to”'nTght Reports that wtoTe t0 find f»Vhe wa, U.kedabout I «“^greunkfi^ "^Mc'S I ^ a^drtS H heldby h“rts

ixf company with three’men fr0“ t^.,8aD,e great'mntres1"8 it island Twm delighted V^The* flran^uund (affe-tlng the Grand glvS'toAhe'Gro^.''1 8 °W , Mr G. A. Carlton, and repreaentmg îi.OOG *h^ugh whlch they had passed seemed te

town, hia purge, containing & SqO bill, ten | ^ a#>A flvervwhere Buch evidences of the sure | Jury) .a-atea that the mdictment^ agatost | Mr. Mina asked,that judgment be suspended each. nerve the men to increased energy, and, a»
$20 gold pieces, and the dee^of 160 I steady gain in pubiic favor that Koote- M menot‘ A Narrow ^pe. it were, minimi^d the hardships through
of land, registered at Ottawa, had been nay ig making. This is the more remark-1 .^e New Westminster jory^diatrijt; as jj I ÎSSiSSrtS tfiSp' ou^ that Greer should be m, * thftp rm Tneadav nicht was whictl the7 had afterwards to pass. A
stolen from hie pocket. Mr. Beant knows ^ QO iiterature 0f any kind has as yet I quired bv sectionsiSand J md.the othwI taken int0 custody at once, and h Id in jail to The destruction of two fine hurrican from the Northeast strained the
the name of one of the men he was with, I beeQ diggeminated concerning the country, visions of toe Jnr^Act^a^ter^L Britiah floish out the uncompleted term of his sen- responsible for the mizen-mast, carrying away the topsails and
but the other two were strangers. The J th0ugh I suppose that mining, in this I The t-econd g ound uf error (which affects the I ieTj?^v.r,rfioTifé with this rulinsz Greer wfll be 8^°°P8 hei°,1RlI,8 . , the head rail, and doing minor damage.

3 is æ advertisement8, ccmpany.whichwentont m *emon,m» The Th llB left Bankok with three
“I found when I got to England that g.^J^tÿreplare Parurent^. Sf ^ar^Ca^h'^httoure.^ The &?£

One of-the beat known Chinamen of Vic-1 wkto Petit J*U “a THE OTHER SIDE ^ < men, by awimminghard, Iffible sail. A ‘fortnight ago
toria, where he has lived since 1861 Was ^ing ttoiTcapftal fromyAaia and Africa were'lm^ed of «oed and lawfol men taken THE OTHER SIDE The steamer T > Carter had Cape -flattery lights were sighted, but dirt,
Mee Wah, the propriererof and looLg forgeais elae^erd. Seeing 0f a Big Law Suit, ,n Which a Victoria Cap- ^ut wth^rlyx^ ’ ^de “VC tolSn fato>
on Douglas street, opposite the City Hall, that thi8 waB the case, what can you îmag-1 Westminster Jury dfitrict. The first ground ltaltst Is Involved. out was nonriy pec ( 1 headway heicg made. When taken in row

*■ which he disposed of some nine months i^o ^ more natnrai than that these speculators old not occur'durlg,” but before, •the trial I ------ __ . : imwovtant Meettaxs > by the Poineer at Port Angeles that vessel
to return to China and-die almo.t upon hie ahou,d turn their eyea to Canada, a country S ^mîn^wRh hia E. M. Herrick, of San Francisco, brought It “he^eserve have had to gointo Townsend for clearance ^pere,
arrival in the land of flowere. The old fel-1 nder theil own flag> where investors are the? swearing In of the Fetit a $60,000 damage shit, Monday, in the vj?? 0V^^1 days busHy enga«d in dis- whicb cau*ed another deUy- ^ f
low was generous, kmd hearted and popular ,ected by their own laws, and-from which jury? and consequently no objection toyffig United States court, Seattle, against W. Ar connected7 with the ' pro- ______
with the whites as weU as with his fellow- £,nnt guch excellent reports were reaching ^ ^ken tothe Inditonront on thto grounf. LHarrington and Dexter Horton A Co., as a nT thrir hoMtozs bv the
sountrymen. ’ them continually regarding the splendid by Tj^ second ground might have [result of the attachment of th. Port Madi- PJ ; f ]it of Victoria, and are having

- , _____ showing of their mineral properties? All %„a gr,nnd of irror but the alleged nefect ts 80n MiU Company’s property, last January, KŒdei lesAn every night to
The John Elder «eue to Pieces. . nnangb CDDitalists want is to be cured uj Sec ion 246 of the Dominion Criminal |. Dexter Horton k Co., to recover an in- ‘"‘W attended meetings every nigiA letter received tore yesterday, from an aM*r^ that aproperty will pay them a fair I Prooednre a?,Àc” dlbtodness of over $225,000. The plaintiff “m'^cannot'ye'rto as^toined?

officer of H.M.S. Melpomene, contauisan d;vyend and then they will go into it. Of I respects the qualification, selection, ballot-1 alleges that W. P. Say ward, the owner Of )(.jf decision on the Dart of the- natives 
interesting piece of information regarding mnne it w0„ld ^ useless to deny that the “g.^distribution of Jurera, the preparation the8port Madison mills, was supposed to be de-f,n^^cd at bv tto tod of tto month
the fate of tto wrecked P.6.N. stremer, gUver King> being the farthest developed of of the ‘aurtïs^ur indebted to the firm of Harrington A Smith, wM b® emved ftt th® ®“d 01 tbe
“John Elder,” which it will to remembered, Ljj tbe Kctjuay (uiuca, tto one which ^ of spectol Juries shall be7 grounds I of which W. A.'Harrington is tto surviv-
was stranded at a point off the coast ubont jg ^ a position to be immediately I for imheach-lng «ny verdict, or shall be aUowed I j0„ member. The fipn received the pro-
40 miles from Valparaiso, months I worked, is really tto index to the future upon any writ of error or nppeal to be brought duots of the unlie, and in their turn fn--
ago. The letter states that tto Melpomene proaperity> <,r otherwise, of all tto proper upon any Judgment rendered in any Criminal nigbed applies; The lumber was consigned
visited tto scene of the wreck on the 24th I ^ tbe district, and on its position i” I c^e third and fourth grounds of error are to the plaintiff At San Francisco, and he dis-
of February, and that her men removed b market depends to a great extent, the stated to he that the Judge who trtedthe caae, 9ed „f it „ fl,e ,gent of Harrington A
Iron, it «0,000 in gold^mid bnllion Half 8tatug of ever^0ther mine about it. But, after W» charge «.^nriuded * U^^and ^ ________
an hour after the valuables had been taken ag j bave told you before, I don’t wish to ^rtoenoe of the prtedner but not of the This, the complainant says, was the con
nut, a gale sprung up from the Southwest, one word that will cause people to feel 1 attorney-General—visited the Jury in the Jury dition of affaire prior, to November 1, 1890,
and when the warship returned to the spot, ^ It will be better to wait un- room and made a f urther direction to them. I wben a ^tten agreement between the
next morning, there was not even a spar tli things are more developed. Meantime, ^nUnsit oC the Record, plaintiff and Harrington & Smith went into
left to show where she had been. 11 can say, generally, that Kootenay i® I and consequently, besides the joiner in error, effect. By iter terms* Say ward was to con-

higher in favor to-day, in England, than it | i8 traversed by the Attorney-General. Th« the mill products direct to the plaintiff 
Lodged lu tbe Sit «.bum House. I ever was, and I have tod ample evidence thu^e to not^ Pf^,thtbe0§^iodI; at SanFrancisco, and was to revive sup-

A comedy in one act was produced yes- that the region is, too, attracting a great J^kd could have been effectually raised. I plies for the mill from there. Harrington 
terdav afternoon, on Store street, the char- deal of close attention from all parts of the wouid have been for prisoner’s Counsel to have & Smith were not to proceed against Say-
actere being Officer Smith and Jenny Chick- United States. ,, te^Sfn^JtS’gfto h^re rithm^îvjd^r «’«d, in tto courts, for his indebtedneffl, as
eus. Jenny had jnst sufficient whiskey on] “In Liverpool, the other day> ® W®'H raft£^dîor.eerve^; to rittor of which events long as the agreemenjwaem '«e. Her- 
board to tantalize her thirst, and as she known copp. r man made a wager that oer- lt couid baVe been considered by the tribunal I rlok was to pay $20,000 down, and $25,000 
was keen to get more, tto officer tried to tain Silver King ores would not assay more Uppomted for dealing with suchucas^ 1 to montb> to Harrington A Smith, which
prevent her by. sending her across to the than $1,000 to tile ton The assay ™d l^^nSlTtoe amounts wqre to be credited on the rndebt-
reserve Aft* r several hard struggles, bow-1 madè, and it was found that tto ore con-1 “are y,aB passed. That interval was tbe ednees of the Port Madison mills. The con- 
ever, Jenny broke loose, and it was not tained $4,000 worth of silver to tbe ton, as onl. period curing which eunh an Ybirotion tract Wae to run for three years. '
long before she .rustled up Mary Bura, or well as 26 per cent, of copper. I need not could have been effeMuaUy ^®tnn, The plaintiff olaiirs that he fulfilled all
Bureian Mary, led secured a fresh supply, tell you that the advertisement was a good ||Sm&!S raised, itrannoc now be considered of his obligations under the agreement, but
Before many half hours had elapsed, Mary, and legitimate one. in error-under the amhonty of Section 166 of that Harrington k Smith conspired with
too had been lodged in the city lock-up. “While coming over the C.P.R. I sev- tto Criminal Procedure Act. Jritohl have Dexter, Horton A Co. to violate theirs, and
too, had been 1 g 1 CTal time, saw evidence of the inconveni al^arg with^thir"grcunciT e^r made an alignment of the claim agamst

_ , ""tr- . », I s.%?«SLir;h.l'{ro‘X.pr:: ess.rsaw-iiif

collecting committee, and transacted a large B livelv row. which resulted in a I ing by examination to court,and endorsed upon I Durcbasing supplies for the vessels and
amount of business ® “abund* non-union brakeman being severely injured. tilOntiaisdpointPRt^’Msrtia 12 CoxO.C. was mills, which,- he alleges, amounted to$12,-
cluh. The cobectorshave mety™ abun fellow was badly cut about the referred Mhbut was not in potted. There tto ooo a year. By the seizure of the vessels all
ant success, $4 800 of the requir^ $o,000 ™ fmor i mia/ile8 of various jury after they had b®en otorged and r^red, thjB t*tde was stopped, aud he lost his oom-

kinds, and feeUng ran high among the pas- ^re ê^^y^u^ otIto'wim^s0to mieston.. Furthermore, his credit with the 
to reopen the ° ° armointed ^last senders on the train against the strikers. identify the locality. Neither judge, c- unael, lumber merchants on the coast was imr
Apn 4. A conirmttee appointed^ last ^ Oo^dailewas then informed thattfip nor prisoner being present^nor toecircum ired,and he was compeUed to refuse large 
evening s meeting will to^aymeet^the new Co”r^T „ad come into possession of a I sauce commented ^^XmedtoeroSric iion° I orderswhich would have been great^lto 
fimTo^in teres ts The by-laws of the8asso- document, sent here fromWashmgton.D.C , *”£0^ mue tiien goré on to say : “A jury after his financial betterment. He asks for $60,-
r*.;rs.'wyJrr5fi £•” I■til»»__________ _
dUy’neit * meetulB 01 Bh“* ° e”°” .,f Cl,im. wero in.tnai.mg roy.r, I SPOKTS AND PASTIMES.
day next. ing the losses sustained years ago by set-. “be cage u£ witnesses so doing) shall be entered ------

tiers in Idaho through Indian raids. Mr. of record and aT°1d‘b®îid?fSr However im Canoeists to Amalgamate with the J.B.A.A.
Croasdaile was delighted to hear this, and P™-'» H^Wr^todie torommnni- -Island Wanderer, will have a New 
explained that to had lost everything be I ^th a jury after they have retired, end in 1 Election.
possessed during the Indian raids men-1 my opinion it is a eus om more honored in the I . ------boned, but that up to the time of his leav-’j breach than ha >he «bservanoe^such h« toa^ CANOEING,
ing here, last July, he had given up all hope I dQ^°to th*»1 ix^sent time, forja^ng series of I A special committee of enthusiastic 

of restitution. So the news came as a very years, and is therefore not unlawful. canoeists, appointed at a recent meeting
pleasant home coming surprise to him. He ^Several American autborl_ire andjaseson to consider the>dvisabUity of forming
will at once proceed to push the matter, I iJoCAmer. Keporte 201 (Vermont), and a club, met a committee of the James Bay
through a firm of barristers in the United I Bisb, _ « Criminal Procedure, p.l.OUO, to show Athletic Association, yesterday, and dis- 
Statea capital that In certain of ,bf> Uidted &ta“*? ‘ cussed the desirability of amalgamating

--------- ------*---------------- Cve'fetired^tSrb^ %F5p *' Sort. oÆ with the association, which seems to to
The Musical Cork Cleb. I veniictwould be void. Rut there is nothing DOw fairly launched upon _ a prosperous ,_

The Cork Club Social took place on Tues- btfore us to Bhowthat toto practice is ucifurm career. The meeting yesterday sremed to 
day evening at theLeland House, George th^bormerW Uws nôttto practice In the heartily endorse tto commo“^1®“da‘‘
Fairbrother presiding. A good programme g^te of Vermont itself we find from the re- was better tê have one capable and au 
was entered into, commencing with the SortSargent vRobertsli. Amm-icanOa,es cesaful organization than any number of 
Cork Club Overture, by Robt. Cox George P^IfeSTtot t «ebrommuniradon may 1®*» important occs which would have to 
Thompson sang some exceedingly funny had with a retired iufy s ve in court—on struggle hard for existence, ana it w ax 
songs ‘‘What a Sight for a Father,” and penalty of a new trial).—the report of the case pected that the committees report, to be 
“Te^’Leavre «d Snowballs.” Geo. Fair- c^l/ahows that Pre^us^toat^ecWon ^ nted t0 the canoeists to-morrow night, 
brother rendered the “Rippling Sea very ] JjjJ amiftlat thti ease introdn ;ed a | will favor amalgamation. , ,
tastefully. Walter Nathan, with “Round I new practice there. But we cannot properly 
and Round We Go,” «tes very entertaining. | to^jded by^Am^oanpraorioe^çrimlng

The New Drtisrd.

and it h expected that the formal opening 
wfll take place early in May.

Not Net Heard from
still no tidings have oome in regard to 

the whereabout a of the missing John Job- 
won, who started to walk from Nanaimo to 
Victoria ten days ago. The uneasiness of 
his friends is increasing, and with reason.

;
Pi

A Cutler at Na» Juan.
A dispatch from San Juan, yesterday 

afternoon, announced that the United
Sûtes revenue cutter Corwin was lying in . __,
tto hsrbor, and that the object of the visit | All Are Unanimous—Greer Once More 
could not be learned. Whether the Gov
ernment boat is keeping a friendly eye on 
the American schooners signing Vanoonvef 
Island hunters, or whether she is looking 
after smugglers, is a matter of pore con, 
jecture.

M

tbb Minion rq

* The importantdocni 
jn another column shd 
ef Canadian Cabinet 
So Washington last tj 
The conference was fd
__  good neighbors s
pistt^rs conferred upd 
importance. The CM 
posed; let, That mod 
decide the boundary I 
Masks; 2nd, That t 

rMpitei States shoulj 
J Means of preserving d 

the territorial water 
'United States; 3rd, I 

■ reciprocity between (I 
States in the matter J 

property from wricks 
4th, That an agreemd 

tween the two con

It
Taken Into Custody by 

Provincial Office»

Am Early Settler Gone.
The deeth of David Alexander, one of tto 

pioneer residents of Cowichan district, oc
curred at Oak Bay Farm, his home, on 
Monday last. The deceased was 74 years 
ef age, a native of Forfarshire, Scotland, 
and well known all over the province.

«we ef Canada's Bury Men.
The well known Montreal firm of Lyman, 

Sons A Co., in a circular letter to their 
friends and correspondents, announce the 
death, m his forty-second year, after a brief 
illness'borne with Christian fortitude, of 
their second senior partner, Mr. Roswell 
Corse Lyman, which occurred on the even
ing of February 25 th, last.

Her Magisterial Adjustment.

Are Regarded in the 
Old Country.
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police have the matter in hand.
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F Another Pleasant Evening.
The çrtwnal dance, closing tto season of 

the Thistle Club, was held, last evening, in 
the Sir William Wallace Hall. There wss 
a large number of guests present, and all 
spent a'happy time until the twenty-two 
dances on the programme and the excellent 
supper provided had been disposed of. ] 
Raymyr’a orchestra provided the music. 
Mr. G. Taylor discoursed bagpipe music 
for tto Highland fling, which was danced 
by Mr. W. Anderson. This being the 
closing dance of the Season was of especial 
interest, and was in every respect thorough
ly enjoyable.

The OXMHNAlt'.asA Gesuip,; [ act eJ’i*£
:

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—

i
i
?
■

Vhe Tear Well Closed.
The first year of the Mission Band of tto 

First Presbyterian Churoh waa brought to a 
close, last evening, with a weU attended 
entertainment, for which the following pro
gramme, which was faithfully carried out, 
had been prepared

:....Miss Wolff 
...Miss Howell 

•Misses MeCrimmon and Baker
.......................Miss Mamie Fraser
...........Misses Bertie Howell and

Hattie Nicholas

Dialogue .x...... a....... .......................  .Seven Girls
i met (instrumental)... Mieses Mnnro and Milne
Recitation............. ...........................Miss M. Field
Duet .  ...............Misses Netherbÿ and Milne

j [Chorus].

J
:

Ask for
LEA S6 PÉRRINS’ SAUCE.Plano'solo....

Solo................
Dnet....... ..
Ricitation ... 
Duet................

:

I RET-A-IX.

AGKNTSk-J- M. DOUGLAS k CO., and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL.
___________ jal51y w -----

RKFRESHMBNTS.

seized. At that timewere:

Ruptured & deformed;
ne Gorge Bead Church.

The anniversary of the Gorge Road 
Methodist Church Sunday School will he
celebrated next Sunday, when Rev. Cover-, n
dale Watson will preach in the morning, TP you wish to avoi* all 
and Rev. J. H. White in the evening. In I J_ risk and be positive oi 
tbe afternoon will be held a children’s ser- getting a TRUSS to suit 
Vice, the little ones contributing choruses, anawer the follow-
sacred songs, recitations, dialogues, etc. | , .. i—
The church is now being decorated and a ing questions and it will be 
mammoth platform constructed, to be | sent by mail.

pied by the school at all their services.
The reports of secretary and treasurer, to 
be read in the morning, are most encourag
ing ; the annual social for the children will 
be provided on Tuesday evening. The 
election of officers of the school will to 
next Wednesday. At each of tto special 
services, no doubt, tto fife and drum band 
organized by Mr. Shakespeare and led by 
Mr. John Boilings, will to heard.

The Beaver Will Go to Chicago.
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!- State nearest size (Pigeon, 
Hen or Goose Egg), also 

which side is largest.■v

Infants' Trusses.
—Get two at one time. 
Change every two days. 
Should be cured in six 
weeks.

Children—

IMPROVEDeoeu
Halls for Kootenay.

Post Office Inspector Fletcher has been 
advised that tto steamer Lytton, of the 
Columbia k Kootenay Steam Navigation 
Co., will, for the present, leave Little 
Dalle» on Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at one o’clock p. m., connecting with 
trains on the C. k K. railway for NelsA, 
Balfour, Ainsworth, etc. Mails 
above place, including Trail creek, will 
close at the Victoria post office at midnight 
on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays, 
until further notice, and as soon as naviga
tion to and from Revelstoke is announced 
that route will also be utilized for mails. 
It is expected that time tables of tto move
ments of Steamers on "the Columbia river 
and Kootenay lake Will shortly be issued, 
and due notice will then to given of any 
change affecting the time of closing of the 
mails tore.

THE
, LASTheld

TWENTY 1 
YEARS ft

S3.50
4.50

Small, • * 
Large, • •£

Infants*—
Small, - ■ .*2-50 

3.50
for the

Nothin* Better
a®-. ,, , ^Pl§$ under the Sun

.ysr’SVKre*
chier, to take the pioneer steamer of the with Rupture, your Height,
Pacific to Chicago, for exhibition at tbe | Weieht.Sex.Ag'e, which Side.
World’s Fair, left for the city by the lake, tnra descends, send

American capitalists. It is to be regretted I for Double. If it does not 
that American money hss had to be enlisted descend, send $5.00 for
in the praiseworthy project, ae it wouid , or *8.00 for Double.  ____________ _

Y^u can also have.HardI Rubber, pelluloid And Leather Spring Trusses, cheaper

r™ggFn^ENL^ti THE PHYslci^NS IN CANADA.
however^” in ftof- Appliances for all deformiti^ made on m«t ^proved pattern. Person, bom w,

^ the BeaV6r Wdl B° j °lub^dX^P for^^^^ok on Ruptured Human Frame (registered).

CHAS, CLUTHE, Surgical Machi<> 
134 King Street West, Toronto.

Large, - 
Double, one-third more. ■ . 

E Send price. By return mail ■ 
goods are sent prepaid and ■ i 
registered, with a 5-yeai ^M ~ 

mn guarantee and privilege te ■ * 
lull exchange, if not soiled.
U This is cheap for ■ 
Be Strictly First-Class ■ ' 

Goods.

:
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I
The Police Should Interview Her.

A reliable correspondent writing 
Kaksilah, on the line of the E. k N. 
way, relates tto following : “An unusual 
scene was witnessed here last Sunday, about 
which tto neighborhood is not done talking 
yet. It appears that sometime after last 
Christmas, an Indian, Johnnie Yickman, 
disappeared suddenly, and tto general im
pression seems to to that he met with some 
foul play. At any rate, up to the present, 
no trace of him has been obtained. As a 
final resort, on Sunday a white woman 
arrived from Nanaimo, by invitation of the 
relatives of the missing man, and through 
the medium of cards pretended to locate 
him, telling them he was about six miles 
from his home, close to salt water, and that 
his bones would be found, accidentally, six 
months hence. Tto Siwashes seemed to 
think that after telling them so much, she 
could easily find the lost one, and intimated 
ss moeb. She did not, however, seem to 
thoroughly understand tto suggestion and 
deftly changed tto subject, after pocketing 
ihe stipu’ated $10, by informing the natives

i CKICKFT.
Yesterday at Beaoon Hill a return match

,” Was very entertaining, begirded by Amerioon prao’toem ,
remarkably sweet tenor UMYnfrom'

Rail- w. B. Smith has a remarkably sweet tenor ^ "Sminal pracUce. ^d posslbly in no two 
voice, and he shone in “The Song of My 8tateg are they exactly alike. The criminal 
Heart,” and “True Till Death.” Wm. laws, too. in several respects aie. we know.

they exactly auee. xuv was played between two elevens of Corrig
neart auu i™ tu, in several respects .are, we knota, | College, captained by Mr._ Selkirk and Mr.
Phillina sang “Marguerite” to perfeotion. I different from ours, and though the principles Cartwright. Mr. Cartwright snide was the 
MS w«8decSedly g^od with f^a^o^^'theD a^h^s^ first to^oto the wieket. and scored 7| 
“Heart and Hands.” Robert English thor- very^aluable to us aa authorities on the *b- rung, of which R. Wilson made a capital 62:

I “Heart and Hands.” Robert English thor- very valuable to usas authorities on the ab- runs, of which K. Wilson maue a capiwuougblv dietinguiehed himself with “The I street principles ot law as a new and p. prevost six. The bowling honors were
Btch To^,” a capital comic song^ “ÆÆ divided «q-ny between G^WiUon and Mr.
Robt. Anderson was very amufling with ™8lbie for ua tâto guided by thetr parties Selkirk. Mr. tolkirki «to th '

}Z right'aad trC taîflç
Australlim’^tyle.^Mauric^ sïïmon recited j Jbat1rb^“rOT,thettbf d*Md^oMth^tonds j Cartwright took six wickets and R.

Coles’catering was thoroughly appreciated, ^iToT^TSnderwhtoblu has been L>wn „klr. Cartwright $ It^ Q 2
also his song, “Kathleen. Thcee cheers I that error does not lid. I xnalJPk0*......... . .. o P Macleod c........ . 4
for the president, Geo. Fairbrother, und The sigh grouod is that it d«>re not appear A. ^ - - » k. ^Mrk b........

“God Save tto Queen,” brought the even- ......... « ...............

Zb.«.ii, uaiy e. Btraw— g ^»u!;1ts82rS.t3SSKis|8l^ï-r.: • ........
Steurs, concerning whose divorce so much SJu&îd 5» the taw, no is it necessary to rut H. Wilson o............... # oRittoh.................
hae been published recently, is Ü1 at Chi- unto» | B. Vernono. # a Green not'out!:.

For HIS Sweetheart's Sake. I
A Tacoma special to- the Post-Intelli-1 ESTABLISHED 1871 

gencer says, George Smith, of Port Town-
send, an escaped convict from the McNeil s I aM]_OOPS B- C-, Dominion Hotel, Monday. May 2nd.

S: I NEW WESTMINSTER =«. ». T.-» -»». «»• «. - W,...-.

S “ÀTdSÎ: IteS VANCOUVER^C.^-™™ |
* two days on the island without food, then „ r Central Hotel, Friday evening. May 6th. and Saturday, May 7th.
Î Lure^ftto0Lund“earlyatstarvtog and VICTORIA, B- C-, Driard House, arrive late Saturday eve ring. May 7th, leayeerening of 1”gM 

0 freezing to death. He landed near Stella-1 w^LSON, B- Cm Internatihnal Hotel, Thursday and Friday, May 12th and 
I aÆrwJk^^rto’ Battle! I REVELSTOKE. B. 0-, Victoria Hotel, Saturday, May Hth.
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THE VICTORTA WEEKLYrunning out, it may well be im- 
id not increaee the good spirits of 
loard, and u the reeael dropped 
Victoria Harbor, there was a ugh 
from everyone on board. 5$e 
lculatea that daring the ope bun- 
he has been out he tailed not lew

,»« DDAtTTKlPI? ! bridffe Canada, to work on the line of the j declined, and Judge Phillip* 
PROVINCE. yjX™à .r«.t the company in mined to summon and commit them for con-

the turn of $1,000 in each suit is naked. | tempt,
against adopting the minutes last meeting, 
because he thought the proceedings would
beThe*motion to adopt the minutes was | rfj,e Dangers of Electric Wires in

Buildings—Newspaper 
Libel.

least ability, I PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.Tthc Colonist politician who poseeseee the 
and it will help those who, if they ere not» Ji Hi ». mU-

■ rss WWW rfn»
dïtfônfwiîlb^L,^tid0h“B I The important documenta which we publish pUment. Legislature. in these daysas

---------------- -------------- ... fl . another column ahow that the delegation very ,eldom notice or recent the
HETHBBINUTON AFFAIR. fl ,f Canadian Cabinet ministers which went artackg o{ newgpapers, even when they are

. , ,v—_ _ . ■ w&shington last winter, did good work. reepeotoble. It is admitted now that a free
come of the Murder win Probably ■ ~ „„ference was frank and friendly, such ; f tfa t effective safeguards The petition of G. Luseombe and others, communications.
Out Worse than üm Crime Itselt- I **"£*%£* should hold, hud the ^erJtsof the people, and one of the L Carefree, was read and ruled out of The fo„owing communication. were read, VAIlooov^ __ ___ __________ ______________________ _ - - „ M -------- --------------------- -, — -- - -

ugh on the arrival of the Empreji I “jWa con,erred ^wereofcontiderable ^ cheekB to governmental corbie order. — ^ the be -dJffiu afd ^th^'Hu^e nofth^side from the underwriters,consist  ̂ofMresre. Irvine, Jr^J. W.pM«kay,

, on Monday night, the following I importance. The Canadian delegates p all ttg forms. It is therefore considered I had preaented the petition, was that when ara ,treet; from J. H Todd and others, j (). Yatea, J. J. Banfield, and Geo. Hobson, I 3^ ginittlW n. Van Horne and G. G-1 it is also suspected that the boat brought 
Qt news was obtained by Colonist ■ ‘7,. ,gt That means should be taken to better to let foolish and unprincipled journals the matter had been brought to the atten- „ new buildings on Johnson street, near 1 aecretary> met the Fire, Water and Light I I fo a cargo of opium. Recent revelations
e, it was impossible to give U pubB- ■ Hide thebonndary between Canada and t rave unnoticed, than even to tion ohthehon 8en,10Jn?®°‘arioLnt rage Quadra, said buildings being intend®4^ committee, this afernoon, and urged upon ------- indicate that Olympia baa of late been the

tog ton affJr, \ftep reviewing tMe M w territorial waters of Canada and the ^ Qf a free country know that they (Dr. Milne) as a he others provoked a discussion on the ques F k Thornbury, second officer of the cal museum, recently sa * I the boat that arrived here on Sunday night

evrts.'ssx's: I tsssssssi^JssssrSL. ati-ag
SSSlssal'aS I -pS&^hiiÂpsrT-at$sa%.»5^
affair in question, been at daggers ■ -.ivileffea in Canadian waters and in Can- —— !hiu, Kbertsl had been importuning the h1"*148 !eer®£®®“,'itki_ prescribed blocks j McKim * G°; *. newspaper advertumg h(, and hig .qh, Lordy,’ song on the scaf- g an Dibgo, Cal., March 2*2.—The cruiser
, and every day, up to the time Ueft Lian norta as they did under the treaty of Lynching» are terribly frequent to I Government to take action in the matter. ?houîd rome under the same law. agents, Montreal, for 1^®..^°,^” r* j”8.,.! fold was a drunken effusion.” The body yorktown entered »e harbor, to-day, and
Empress, matters were getting mdre | •*?»*£** ^ United States. Accounts of deliberate mar- ^^"p ̂ nted petitions from real- ““y a motion by Aid. McKiUiean, M® Sued «• *** bnt. *“ cast anchor, having come direct to San
Eï iS^JSSÜS»! I X^ere received to all these pro- der. ;of this kind are ®®®® ^®  ̂k ^ S^CalJTwhieh port she left on

great bitterness, and old friend, of 1 "T eieept the one relating to the Allan- newspapers almost every week. It was bu for amendm^ts to “1^ SriST Aid Styles again _0 museum, and once in the building allthst March 4th. She will leave for San Fran-
1 years standing have divided op the ■ roast fisheries It does not appear that the other day that we read that a numbe I questions „iv;i„„e attention to\he increasing number ‘ t remained of Guiteau wastaken m theboiler cjgco to-morrow, at 3 p.m. Commander
>n and no longer speak to one another. ■ tic Coast fia „ ™«lndon with re- of white men burned a negro to death in Mb Keith rose to a question of privilege, drawmg attenti ^ kept Nanaimo, March 23.—In the police court, I |0f)m gnd piaoe<i jn an immense boder, hat the cruiBer Boston is also
ioglieh residents state that thatàet Mr. Blame came to any . , nner. and a fow days I He was reported in the Colonist aa having of undesira principal atreets. I to-day, the case of Wm. Trounce again came | wbere it was allowed to boil and babble un-1 but is stopping at all Cen-
a8 cold blooded, unwarrantable ■ ^ect to the propel joint action to the most horrible manner and a tew y yeBterday,g debate_ on the Col- on or near some of the pnnoipai .tree No evidence for the defence was given, til all the flesh had fallen from the bones. MeS lorto, and is

vith the Government of the Dominion to do not seem to think that they are co dege. %?w»a published a despatch from suasion, carT^' engineeb. trate, bnt as there were no witnesses for the _ hal been acquired by the Canadian Baltimore a sailors as B •
determining the boundary lines between ting a dreadful crime, and it never seems to tfae Pffeot that Vancouver and hh, motion re »p- prosecution, were aUowed out on bail. Cofored Mills (^mpany. it is understood on AP^““ ^

two countries, both in the east and in occur to them that there ti a possibility of ' be created a judicial dm- Aip. Hau, «ked Jo Several ships are waiting for cargoes at the .bareholdera of be Canadian Cotton men been maanlted, I should
,he two countries Win to ^ torturing the wrong per- trict. Such information, he said, should pomtment of Oity Engto^ oe thig harbor. There are also wvaral steam- (fop.pany received $400,000 in bonds and fire on Chill. ____
the extreme north-west. th ? „ „„rd foT the sacred- have come to the Legislature from the stand over until next mg 1 here and at Departure Bay, loading. $16&!oOO in cash and notes, the Canadian —,rt.

It it to be regretted that the United aon. They hqve no * respecl House first and, morwver, the Weatmin- vkjtobu-saanich BAttwAT. Arrived—Ship lÀiuis Walsh. Sailed— c^ored Mills Company to assume their The body found near
states Government did not see its way to ness of human life, and they have no respec ^ membera bad not opposed the project. Ald. Devlin moved, seconded by Aid. 8teamghip Grandholm. bonds. Datton, March 2^ The body f

, «MTittAmAot bv which the fisher- [ for law. They kill a person whom they be-1 Laat year they had supported it. McKillican, that leave be granted to intro- ------ | - ------ I here, yesterday, proved to be that of Nick
make an arrang J privileges lieve to be guilty of committing a crime The discussion which followed was ex- j duce a by-law to aid the Victoria-Saanich I WK8TMIH6TB*. _ Mere Berth West gettiers. , ! Trampert, formerly of Portland. The cor-
men of New EngUnd oou )°? P ... apparently fewer aoruplea than a eon- tremely amusing and was concluded by Mr. wd New Westminster Bsdway Company. I ^ continued scarcity of Nobth Bat, Ont., March 23.—The first oner>g  ̂established Trampert's identity,
in Canadian ports, which they greatly need with apparently tewe v Brown remarking that the Telegram was Carried. „ , I has resulted in- the temporary withdrawal . , uveg Canadian Pacific trams VJ > .. , . he

ail into the UnitodSUtesti^woui y s healthy condition. It is Hon. Me Davijimt«d“®®dla^elautothat amounting to $337. The Conned„X3t The following officers for than Chaplean, where a high state of ex- hin^lt He had been seen with the revoi-
advantage to American citrons. There is trom c g J barbarism the expenses of the Royal Commission to this report and confirmed the actiono! tag g g were elect«l: President, oitement was reported to prevail. Special yer {oMld at hia side, which was purchased
a sufficiently large market in the States for rapidly approaching aatateof . ’ enquireinto Victoria civic affairs, not to committee in p»ymg $3,672 98 on a^ornt of the p^J^cretary-treasttrer, P. A police from Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto, h No doubt exists that he was murder-

îrcs».Sii-i A S 1 w-•’--I «.iktiï-uSîrir,.11."^

England fishing towns are fooltohly jeal- make it unfit for g P affairs, had been a mutake. ^hto®.^ the sewerage V,te™J» the taytog The summonsing of the editor of the fo the eonrts here, yesterday, against the re- The officers have no clue to the murderers.

Oanadian-hudt , protective duty I tend that- lynching is a rude way city with the expenses connected with minor matters were reported . P 4 the capital will be awaited with and Mr/cargUl, member for East Bruce. San Francisco, March 23.-Capt H. H.

be continued. If America^shermen could U bettor to have this rude vay the report of the Roysl Ç-ommusi^awas Uh® immplamt of J. Ph^« «. bmng; un- b Bbadïobd, Ont., March 23.-The Bing- Bion^awyer, to-day, charged withornelty
.„,r»H nrovisi<u«, btft, toe and tiro, no. way at alL But it may ^ I valueless. In one P"44®^- ' 1̂““? foF g I ^rgeant Godfrey and his staff oL miners I ham block, consisting of a hotel and five'
fishing tackle in Dominion ports, and if he a rough way rf taking r®^Dge “ ^id^hat he (Mr. Hunter) as a member of g”™e street conLittee recommended that =®m™?°^ky°Ja’^byT k^8' Ath* ^ar stores, and the Stoddard block, comprising . j.rar.
^ could tranship their &h in these of wreaking, spite. Surely the administra- “™coaDcU> had been . director end heavy «rtaiu improvements be made, amounting trsoAoi^.tokmg.^by.7 fertsha^ ne« ^ «d to-day, mvolvmg “ ,71? oo_Henrv George
th®f “ , „.Lu.thejj*>luetition of Lion of justice in th^United States ia not »ogtook hoider of a company to whicha con-U,, 1782. Report adopfoi out the “dusky di“- a loss of $40,000. The owners were Robert New York, March 22. Henry g
porta they need not tear th^peti ^pt and to unoertain that men,- despair- tract was awarded by the council. He read The Council adjourn* at 9:3ff o clock. 3,»0^^CqZdUy at a reasonable Binghata and Wdson Stoddart. ha. been a juror m the Supenor Court, thus

irritating fishery dUputes, and at the same come the terror to evil-doers that Uieregn 1 ^ ^ alderman ^til three days after the Bome question. A. each «piare foot » not will take nearly 1,000 settlers for Canada, Hg dkected the clerkto rerord a verdict
time to confer a benefit on the Hew Eng-1 larly appointed judges ought to be. 14 b. C. Terra Cotta company had been ad-1 known to be a gold mine, the shortest Mid The Wreefc _Th« Tlritiah I including a party organized by the Canadian I {°r the defendant. The clerk repeated the

It u to be hoped would seem aa if something like this were viaed that their tender had been accepted. Lmat inexpensive method is certainly the San Francisco, March 22. The Bn ,fi R Uway numbering 175. These Ltatutory formula: “By diroct‘on of the
land fishing industry. It la to ne nopeu woum «:= ___» 0f Mr Qhant bore testimony to the fact fhpBt. 8traight lines between promment hj Auohencairn has arrived, 118 days vaomo naiiway, „ li SontheMt of court you find for the defendant,” etc.
that the American, will see that they were the case. The San Franosco Examiner, of aWman, had ^fots, on a8juat give and take principle. «he had a good pa^ge, with I?4t®r V*™” territories TT^u Mr. George roto and said: “I don’t.”
ataddinc in thtir own light^-aa they really a late date, commenting upon the readiness f refrained from voting on any mat- ^ marine leagues from-shore. But I have I ^ . rt « the wav but 5?gland th* «.Sinnallv vood class and Judge Freedman remarked:“ïea you do, Mr.
standing lntneiro ig^ L,d the coolnea. with which a lad fired "^8^rea“ion with the city, rontract “““ easier iolution of the matter to pro- fair wind, the greater part of the way, but Tbey of m exceptumaUy goodelM., Md Joage take the responaibiUty in thi.
were-when ^^ "^ ““niwtion “ree shot, at hi, employer, who did not ^t^Tc Terra Cotta company. 1 Hia The whole country was txmght by while off Cape Horn enoOU»tarod tovere|are wenproyid^aet^^^tiifundA |GeWg*, clerk the judge

Our readers now see tha g» ,, >o, ûvrXor.f»/l Hava* (Mr Hunter’s) actions had always been I Mr. Seward for the United States for ghe sighted the lo*t -ship Crown It is statedthat t P qnntti*h eefctle-1 said: “Mr. Kane, discharge Mr. Georgeto Washington was not, a. the Opposition pay him as quick y P ’ L- perfectly honorable and straightforward. $7,000,000. Say that the intercalated strip jg, j^y, bound from Liverpool to thU £160 f>£ )̂J“r f^^'nd ^“also sail, from further service thU time.” Mr.
declared it to be—a mere sham, but that “No wonder the young vtiliantook thmgs P®Hqk yM& Turner said he did not alto- between Brittih Columbia and the Sea is t> the Straits of Lamatre, off Gape Ç®“4 w wiU go to Canada as a George said to a reporter: “I declined to
. , . to do important oooly. No wonder that after he had con the j^ea of saddling the expenses 11 0f the whole, which it is not, (I have not gorn “The ship was high and dry on the One of their number 8 . to u;g render a verdict for the defendant in acoor-

the delegates went there to do unportam tfae ^^quences’ he felt safe in go- g^her oit * bat t/do so * ^ before me.) That will give ^the ^ officer! “and was being delegate, retummg af “ .Vwffo^med S with the direction of the judge, be-
business, and that they succeeded 8 ! fog forth to do murder. would be the fairest way to pay the ac- $1,666,666 from 54 deg. 40 min. North— I dashed to pieces by the waves. Her deck I friends the impressions the 0^®r j eau8e i had taken an oath to render a ver-
nearly aU they attempted. The Dominion During the past three ^""-‘mittod^fo count, aa the enquiry was purely a Victoria Treble this amount for appreciation till date >ntireFy gone, and from the bridge of of tb® fotter partV^ settle in diet according to the teatimony. I eonld
Onvera nient too, showed that Canada is been ninety-three murders committed in H I and choice position; and we have a pieceof I „„ ahip weJ „uld easily see into her hold, members of 'at4er I not conscientiously render such a. verdict as
°?11. , i good neighborhood with San Francisco, and >n therame penodjust ( further discussion, the clause passed real estate which should be worth $4,500,000; Q tt,e main shore were a number of tenta, the h^kinvs reportedare above he desired. I mean no reflection on Judge
willing to live in good ne^gmmr „„„ white murderer has been hangei Jus- vote. a coast line roughly of 500 miles by 30 unie. and ■ le <,»„,« out and waved to us. We learned tb*t the ^mgs reported «eano^ He u the guardtan of hia own
the United States, Mid is ready to ma o yoe here „ g,ven to slipping the bandage yAjMr paggfog a number of clauses and wide t Now, what propdttion would an ex- æntVboat ashore after moving a mile or the^average for tj1® n*x4 hàna conscience, but I am alao^uardian of mm
it every reasonable concession that a friendly np a littie when she has a Chinaman to deal m m^“r amendments, the committee penrive boundary commroion bear to tins L, further on, and it landed at Cape to ,tb^* ia excellent, H he had directed the case dismissed I

try which respects itself can make to with. But when it come. “ a *bl4® rose reported progress, and asked leave to Lnoontî—oft recurring delays dragging f 6ood Success. The master of the port 4ha4n4he. cl*î*,°£tk“ 0uu“k generally is should, of course, have said not a word, for
-L bt&.,3F%--“u72r

™lATAxsmiLsm „ T-3T_________
— T *. bsïiSswfeFKtaj;—— — F

lumbian, is no doubt surprised to bnly one hanging to ninety-three killmga. l. Davies, of Nanaimo, to this piece of coast, or, at time, of Petro- TheP<iàptain said that he had intended saving the LegiaUture, to-day. t.,„s Peru, March 22.—The Indiana m
its furious article on the outrageoua pre- Thergf, a record for a civilized oommunity. the “ Coal Prospecting Act,1883, a P?^1 ^ulovaki wai. aUowed to keep it, ia “what muhh of the cargo aa possible before ------- th- northern BolivUn provinces continue to

!tL ” Of the members of the Private I It ie an arraignment of San Francisco’s sense o{ the DeConreey group of islands and Tree PB°”1[“,can ^erstand.” wvfog and for tbiA reaaonthe Auchen- A Slaadertac Soa. the northern Bolivian provu.
mi Pr mittee was noticed in the House and conscience. Mercy to murderers is en- Island, and to purchase the same. Business. ^ f(d not put back to take any of the Belleville, March 23—At the Aaaroa, wage their war of extermmatio g
Bills Committee waa . . members oouragement to murder. extra night sessions. Victoria, March 18,1892. peorie on board. When the Anchencairn ye,terday, Stephen Warner Simmons Thur-1 white «ttiera More than 30 000 are now
_. Assembly and denounced y This lax administration of justice ia also Hon. Mb. Robson said there had been an ------------------------------- proceeded on her way, she headed for «ie low, who claimed $5,000 fr0™ b“^.Jh’ ! said to be on the war path, led by a new
both of the Opposition and the Governm . ment to lynching and the spirit expression of opinion that there should be ' s[JpBBltB (JOUET- South. The waters 1 *h!5d*e w^k *" &Ueg* ’ Messiah, and their numbers are now being
It, no doubt, meant very little when it ex- whjuh lynohing generates and more night sessions, m order to expedite SUrnB.Jn.a_ strewn with P1»®®® °lcar8®aDd.4beJr^a; - p. B gtoek b.  ̂ daUv fooreased by re-enforcemeuU from the
pressed itself in such y ^ foatora If the citizens of the United States ^’nTd’ to oXr thTt it be got “lir'^^ti^Drake) ua^"" ‘ ° ” Toronto, h^ch23—Cmiadro.PacificLrau chaoo provinces of Brasil and the

^ “1 ' sssiffKîïïXtrsUi«u.»um»t-s* r^: ___ hss^Ysarsu.Bac
to himaelt He evidently expected that wlvea 4 P , -------------—*"7------------  iourned till to day. were: “ SuUivau is a nice chap, isn t he . He Montbeal, Maroh 23. —L. O. ®Jo4bJ Arco ia «msidering the suggestion of the• «am^o^Sro cm council, r™ tÆtea?? .^Tiagg&iEaaaSae

Our contemporary U somewhat of a back tjcatariy brilliant paragraph on the Kellie- minutes of Several Meetings Not Yet plication to fix a dav for trial and for ex- ^ fight me before the Olympic Club at Ne w Philadelphia, Maroh 22—When - the foroed marches in the direction of
number. It seems to have forgotten that’ Bayard affair with this remark : “ Western Adopted-The Turner BOW Win- ^Wong Park. Mr. Bodwell Orltona. Oh, I know State Board of Charities meets, startling in- the capital, withAorch^anfi tomalmwk m
the time has gone by when a political legialatoni should acquire more pacific torn- dOW EmbTOgUO U> he Settled. for plaintiff; Mr. Pemberton for- defence d™ked i^i^ie if they my I didAt want formation will be gLt^u^ Ï^Md^ytag off women.8 ^
iournalUt can safely denounce all whoop- n.entaj’ Western legiaUtor. are quite ------------- Application for payment of money out of I ^ht him- He knows he mm’t lick. me. apon orueltiee and harbant.ee mfliotod up™ 1 dren and carrying
pose his party as thieves and r“gue8and as pacific and as ‘“E^nto^a Boutlne Business Only Diseussed-By- œ^Bg Sney v. Rum  ̂2»%'St 'me, They Ssformatoîy! lîe ^«^“eighty-teee

considered good form now. Beaide,, such I onetheM»ilcomments upon have taken place I VlCtorlB-flaamcn BBi , advertiaing ____ cells, and in m«t foataoces whipped with I ^ waa crowded with people

^ -s SL-ïr. t rrr

might write untu doomsday without domg lato„ because one of them was repro«=hed meetog were read^ “ the administrator of the estate of Char- jSTonly minister promut was Dr. **’ — ' ~ I the act of an ins
the moat vulnerable of hi. opponents the ^ strong terms by a stranger withm Ald. Baker moved 4he oP , g lotte Smith. The facts upon which the ^fguel, minister of finance. Herr Richter
slightest harm. The EatanawiU Gazette the puriieus of the Legislative Assembly minutes of meetings of March 2 and 9- queation 6roM are aa foUows: îu July, mo^d to adjourn the debate on theground 

8 , the community in which . ln victoria. A more peaceable and Motion ruled out of order. 1876. Charlotte Smith deposited with Delia oi a cabinet oneia Herr Miguel opposed the
was not a power in the community m I buddmg in Victoria. u i Awm. . McBillican moved the adoption of parnell $4,838, to be devoted, in her diacre- motion, declaring that the minister con-
it circulated. It was something very much decorous body than the Legt»l»tive asm Ald. “civillil meeting held t’ron, to Speculation In stocks for the bene- tinaed in hUfdnties so long as not dismissed.
Rhe reverse. No one attached any impor- I bly 0{ British Columbia is not to be found I the minutes of the mee g g fit an» ritic of the owner. The money was I ^,^0 pointed out the fact that he, aaa
tQrinQ . .. rirmnnfii&tions. They may have I ivi- continent. Western legialatorSy 1 March 16. applied in accordance with this understand- member of the Government, waa presen . ^

_ , « >$nPfc no one I . vA their temperaments, are) Ald. Styles moved, in amendment, that admittedly with good faith, but the I qibe motion was defeated. The bill was fin- until Monday. In 1870 the two
amused a few, but they really hur ’ whatever may be th it P® Lhe minutes of previous meetings behdoptod. peculations were unsuccessful and the u eferred to a committee of twenty-one. counties voted $750,000 and $1,000,000 re-
The Columbian’s diatribes are very much | „ ^jfic... | the mmuteaot previous^______8 „,Vw. waa tost. Mrs. Parnell kept the | ------ I snectivelv to aid in the construction of the
of the same nature. Its “octopn.” ^ ^ ÏÏTtaS^^àh?ïïddïTno^reJon “act ieret, and attempted to retrieve to® | «»“ v. r£d. Itwas never built, but thebond.

articles during the general election were Hall’s Hair 14®n®'7ar1™1°^yer the civilized for not adopting the minutea .
not intended to be fanny, bnt they were audpatrouage of b®0^1 4 teen the hair The Mayor ruled the amendmentout of
, ... . , „ „v „ne -ho had the world who use it to restore auu Styles’ request he gave hia
heartily laughed at by any one who naa ta , ^ -____________ order- £4 dod Tb7 motion having
least sense of humor. Its article ^ T — " T negatived at a previous meeting, it
17th is not so amusing, but it is, w6 think, The National mail uff1 ^TilTon w now8out of order.
quite aa harmless as its election philippics. I lost in a gato recently off B*hta, 1 Al n gxyLES explained that he had voted
That kind of writing will never hurt any | board peris .

6mw*ters as Mm*a-
Ban Francisco, March 22—Arrived, 1 Olymfia, March 22—Inspector Coblente 

steamer Umatilla from Victoria; cleared, and Deputy Marshal McClelland arrested 
steamers Elsie and Empire, Nanaimo; sailed, I g^I Çhinamen here to-night, who are aus- 
Bark Oregon, Nanaimo. pected of having been smuggled In from

New Yrr’Sa^-Tr^eting of“ sSdayto^ a^KcÈÇ

iîpfiTSÏ?.-> rrti%Xvr"- ^

Hamate, amlpplne.
l0Minutea of let Saturday evening’s special 

meeting were also read, and a motion of 
Aid. Mann to adopt them we defeated on
"iSSBU&Aiiwis. h™. Mo- I SeardU of »• MW i* “ 

Kiliican and the Mayor. 1 Fraser—The Columbian
Nats—Aid. Devlin, Baker, Hall, Style) Incident-

and Humber.

ment

THIRTY-THIRD DAY.
Wednesday, March, 23, 1892. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
PETITIONS.

steamer, hailing from Victoria, and coming 
the Commercial Uaoie uompany I up the Sound By way of the west passage,
board of directors was re-eleoted. They |anded 21 contraband Chinamen near this 

I are: J. G. Bennett, A. B. Chandler, G. 8. rtty. it Ubelieved that su of them have 
Vancouver, Maroh 23.—The committee I q_ r. Hosmer, G. G. Howland, K I been passed onto Portland, that the ox

___ j_____1.— of Messrs. Irvine, Jr., J. W.’Mackay, J. W. Mao-1 arregted to-night came in the party ami that
Geo. Hobson, kay, ^..KC. Platt,

VANCOUVER.

iay aeero, this bitterness does not stop 
line of society, but in every walk of 
38, in the banks, the mercantile 
as, and the lawyers’ offices the iriatter 
g taken up just as seriously and, in 
instances, has already caused a great 
f trouble in this respect. But what I 
are sorry about than anything elsè is 
he feud has spread to naval offioets of 
nations right through the fleet of the 
, Squadron down to Hongkong and 
pore. Unless something happens 
[y to calm down the general 
»ults ot all this may be disastrous.

and French residents of Yoko- 
are siding to a large extent with#the

1 Paymaster of the U. S. 8. Alert, Mr.
Calvert, though taking of course an 

Jy different side to that held by Com
er Woods, agrees with everything he 
concerning the strained relations ex- 
; between the two nations, anc^baoks 
ate ment word for word, so tha^ it may 
ken for absolute truth without any ex- 
ation. : •

'

1n,

rman

:

BBS

1

mW,

SAUCE
thus :—

S’ SAUCE-
• ; Crosse Ç Blackwell, London, 
tffhout the World. if
rWKCERB- ■< ,

rRQUHART & CO., MONTREAL. ooun

EFORMEJ J

sum
State nearest size (Pigeon, 
Hen or Goose Egg), also 

which side ia largest.

Infants* Trusses. j ,—Get two at one time. 
Change every two days. 
Should be cured in six :

dweeks. 
Children—

•3.60
4.60

Small, . * 
Large, • •

Large, .
Double, one-third more. 

Send price. By return mail 
goods are sent prepaid and
registered, with a 6-year ■ 
guarantee and privilege te ■ 

exchange, if not soiled.
This is Cheap for 
strictly FirSt-OI 

Goods.

Remarkable Verdict. h
Dabijngton, Wis., March 22T—An hour

j

fold and Leather Spring Trusses, cheaper
I

Sorters, Shoulder Braces, eto., at a
be price house.
PHYSICIANS IN CANADA»
lost improved pattern. Persons tom with 

it operation.
tore and Human Frame (registered).

IlUTHE, Surgical Machii^
fing Street West, Toronto.

No act was considered
Ups, or the United States uiromt uourc, naa i ^ person unless such act
sentenced Judges Ray, Blaine and George, wag the offcpnng of mental disease. The

Tebo k Neosha railway. He also impoeed a I §f15 pm_ finding that at the time of the 
fine of $500 on each of them. The eenteoc- lynohing, aU the defendants were insane 
fog of the St. Clair county judges was poet- and therefore not guilty as charged.
r,an«d until Mondav. In 1870 the two -------

t S Weaslee 1. Blaine.
I Blaine, March 22.—The measles have in

-tosseTby” using her own money, remittmg I Helena, March 21—The Grand Falls & ‘{ell huo the hands of innocent purohswrs, the Paat, Blaine and “he
Wr*, .«ggy .««.■s-s’il ». «»jb w.-—

to recover the fnU amount intrusted to Mrs. 1 ^Taborera under ron Jfrom Loth- debtedneaa, but the j 

Parnell. ' 1

♦
\
1' PHI

ilay. May 2nd. 
itel, from Tuesday noon, the 3rd, to Wednesday

Wednesday, the 1th, to noon osn 3 p.m. on

ling. May 6th. and Saturday, May 7th. ' 
aturday evt ning. May 7th, leave evening of W* 

ay and Friday, May 12th and 13th, 
day, May 14th.

hirthave never bren ^^^r^ta ÏÏÎ tg

ago to issue a special tax for the in- where the dieeaae has freshly made its ap
debtedneaa, but the judges have repeatedly 1 pearance.

{
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THE EMPBB8S OK INDIA.

16

ÿ# I ?
JK ’

TEbe Colonist 1JUILTY OF WILFUL MURDER, following ace the reasons enumerated by
the promoter :
S e I* That the export duty on tea and raw 
eilk are out of comparison; that while the 
rate o£ the duty on the latter is over three 
and a haL per cent, the duty on the foro-er 
is over six per cent., in other words, double 
the duty on silk. •

II. That there is no reason to levy an ex
port duty on tea, as there are many articles 
*now exported to a vaine of over one million 
yen, which are not subject to export duty.

III. To successfully compete with the tea 
produced in foreign countries and to spread 
the name of Japan tea.

STRAIN BD RELATIONS. _
Trouble has arisen at Singapore between 

the Government of the Straits Settlement 
and the foreign consuls resident in Singa
pore. Thogovernor, having the duty to in
timate to the consuls the death of the Duke 
of Clarence and Avondale, did so by in
forming tte consul-general for China, leav
ing it to him to inform the other consuls. 
To this the consuls objected, the consul for 
Italy being instructed to represent that he 
was the elected doyen of the consuls and 
all communications should be made through 
nim. The governor rejftied that he had no 
knowledge of a consular corps, the consuls 
being not diplomatic 

mercantile

stmetlng of such contiguous waters, to the 
detriment of the fisheries and naviga ion.

4. The cloee seasons which should be enforced 
and observed in sut 
inhabitants of bo*h

5. un the eubiect of restocking and replenish
ing such waters witn fish ova, and the means 
by which fish life may be therein preserved and 
increased.

SINGERS WAN!hr use.

£0. SALESMEN.Several Passengers of Name and Name Arrive 
Prom the Orient, Last Night.

Last night, at 8 o’clock, the R.M.S. Em
press of India steamed up to within half a 
mile of the Outer wharf, having made the 
run from Yokohama in 11 days, 10 hours.
She reports the first three days* sailing as 
very rough, indeed, followed by a week of 
fair weather. She had on board 35 first- 
class and 25 second-class passengers, be
sides 194 Chinese for Victoria. Among 
her passengers were some specially worthy 
of mention. The famous Professor Baldwin 
the mind reader, with his wife and troupe 
of aotors and actresses, who are touring the 
world, came over for the purpose of doing 
America, and, no doubt, will mystify and 
delight audiences ali along the line.

The Earl of Dundonald and Colonel 
Stewart, wjjo'se names jvill he noticed upon 
the list, are concluding a trip round the 
.world, having seen all that waa w orth see
ing in India, China, and Japan. They are 
staying over in Victoria for a few days.
His Lordship is the twelfth Earl, and 
stands very high among the Scottish peers 
of thé realm. He is a Representative peer 
and a Major in the Second Life Gnards, 
besides being, what he prides himself on 
more than anything else, an old and well- 
known Eton boy. His name is Douglas 
Mackinnon Baillie Hamilton Cochrane.

Mr. M. R. Calvert, Paymaster and Mr.
C- D. Loftus, assistant paymaster of the 
U. S. Alert, now stationed at Hongkong, 
are on their way to Washington, D.U., hav. 
mg retired in rotation on shore pay. Both 
gentlemen speak very feelingly of the 
late Hctherington-Robinson tragedy in 
Yokohama, and say thère is no doubt but 
that a most bitter sectional feeling has 
sprung up between the English and Ameri 
cans in Yokohama over the affair.

Millionaire M. R. Jones, of New York, 
has returned fi[om a visit to the Orient. He 
will make post haste back hocie again, hav
ing been away for four months, during 
which time he, with his wife and family, 
who accompany him, have travelled over 
half the globe.

Mr. J. W. Power, a world famed elec
trician, of Washington, D. C., -and New 
York, came back on the Empress from 
Corea, in which strange land he has been 
for several months, travelling alternately 
through there and into Non Chuang in 
Southern China. When interviewed last 
night he said that he felt himself tied to a 
considerable extent, as daring the whole 
time he had been among the foreigners, he 
had been in Government employ and 
in the paid service of the King 
Corea. Though unable to speak of 
hit mission himself, for the Reason stated, 
there is no doubt,that Mr. Brown has been 
largely instrumental in the formation and 
erection of large electric light plants 

A tragedy of sixteen years ago, the throughout the Dark Empire, and t&at he 
victim of which was a white trader known "h8p0m,\b> fQ
as John Cowper, was revived, yesterday, by °*the w°r.ld wh oh will probably do more 
the arrival of the Boscowitz, of Mr. Steven than anything eUe to make its inhabitant. 
Munson, of China Hat, with the news for ?!!' ^ °W“ cmllzatlon 18
the officers of the Crown/that the skeleton a the times,
of the missing man had’ been found, with W
f»iÆl\nd“rumZÆl^ne*th D°. and Mre P^rker^rom Indiai and Refc

tim Mr. Draper. Dr. Parker is one of the best 
Peter and James Starr, the Indians accused koown missionanes of the Anglman church 
of being Cowper's murderers were arrested »nd has done splendid work thronghout the 
at the time, brought to Victoria, and kept Indian Empire, in organizing a great many 
in jail here for some months, awaiting trial and m“8Ion hospitals among the
and «S? ““commander Woods, of H.M S. Mercury,
îlfr.af^ 1 H If itMf came over from Yokohama. He has jute

sr &£ rîaKnssaraaffïra-'.win? M left for good. He is returning to England 
wiU at last be brought to justice. on half £ay, to await a fresh commission.

He also speaks in terms of regret of the bit
ter factional feeling between the Americans 

British in Yokohama, ove6 the 
der of Mr. Robinson.

FRIDAY MARCH 15 1898. ch contiguous waters by the 
o- untries, and>

lecal asd Traveling, 
represent our well known 

___  _ Yon need no capital to
stoek «rnJXrSî
I™l'E*^,i,ll.00.Iier mooth to the right man

Lient Hetherington of the United 
States Navy Now Awaiting Trial 
at Yokohama-Deathbed Words.

Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, and all who are liible to 
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothee the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice, 
and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat, 
and the sudden colds to which children 
are exposed, this preparation is without 
equal

William H. Quartiy, Auctioneer, Minier 
ton, Australia, writes: “In my profession of 
an auctioneer? any affection of the voice or 
throat is a serious matter ; but, at each 
attack, I have been
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CAPII“C.”
The Zambesi’s Budget of Orieutal 

News—Important Actions of Tea- 
Growers in Japan.i It is proposed that United States vessels and 

rèckmg appliances may rend.‘raid and a sist- 
ace to American and other vessels and prop

erty, wrecked, disabled or in distress, in the 
waters Of Canada contiguous to the United 
States ; and that i 'anadian vessels and wreok- 

*10 00 I ing appliances may render aid and assistance 
to Canadian and other vessels and property 

m wrecked, disabled or in distress in the waters 
I of the United States contiguous to the Domin
ion of Canada.

iw v— nw*„a vs™ nf I Also, that aid and assistance shall include allP!£XSÎÎ:Sî!.tt5eT7*î221tS-^î,parl “« à «il necessary towing, and that nqthi- g In thethe Dominion cr United Statee)......... a 8 00 coasting or customs laws of either country
mu * * * * .............. i.............. l » 1 8hall apply to vessels and wrecking app lances

vii+u£ 1SfiBffig toiS&A&ÏSÎWvro&ro
»t 1er, the salving operations of such vessels and 
appliances.

mc25-2m-wCL (This house is responsible.)

Crows’ Nest Pi 
the G P.NOW'S THE TIME I

WHAT POE ?
TO PLANT CABBAGE PUNTS

>

Yesterday morning, at 10 o’clock, the 
Upton line steamship Zambesi arrived at 
the outer wharf from Hongkong via Yoko
hama and Honolulu. She brought three 
cabin passengers, Mr. add Mrs. Brenham 
and Mr. Smith, 62 Chinese and 32 Japan 
for this city, and 38 Japanese, seven Chinese 
and 100 tons of freight for Portland. About 
fifty tons of general merchandise were dis
charged by her, for Victoria, yesterday.
This cargo consisted, for the greater part, 
of curios and Chinese condiments.

The Zambesi left Hongkong on Wednes
day, the 10th of February, tor Kobe and 
Yokohama, arriving at the latter port on 
the 23d of February. In Yokohama she 
was compelled to undergo some repairs but 

' which delayed her for a few days. It had 
been discovered, on the trip through the 
Inland Sea that several portions of the ves 
sel had been severely wrenched when she 
bad been engaged in towing the whaleback 
Wetmore into the Colombia river. Leav
ing the Japanese capital," with fair winds 
and light weather, she made good tipie to 
Honolulu, arriving there on the 7th inst.
She was not allowed to carry on any com
munication with the shore, having arrived 
from Yokohama, which the Hawaiiens 
mark as - an infected port, and she 

sequently had to discharge her 
cargo for Honolulu into a schooner sent 
out to her by the authorities for the pur
pose. The cargo for the Islands was made 
up of a very large quantity of Japanese 
food, there being now several thousands of 
Japs in the Kingdom. Having discharged 
her cargo and fifty passengers, the Zambesi 
left Honolulu on the 8th, at midnight, and, 
next morning, a Japanese sailor fell down 
the engine room steps while oiling the rail
ing bars. He was picked up at the bottom 
senseless and bleeding, and at first it was 
not believed that he could 
shook. But the doctor brought him round 
next day aa well as ever, with the exoeption 
of the loss of four toes from the right foot. 
From then up to her arrival, yesterday, the 
steamer was exceptionally lucky, as far as 
weather was concerned, and when she ran 
alongside the outer.wharf she bore very few 
signs of a long ocean voyage.

A few minutes after gé 
sheriff’s officer, in company 
Sheriff, went aboard and put up 
wheelhouse two documenta, libelling her for 
the snm of $214.20, in the name of Charles 
Wood, the late purser, through his solicit
ors, Messrs. Drake, Jackson & Helmcken.

The most important and interesting item 
of news brought here from the West is that 
concerning the coroner’s inquest and its 
finding, in the case of the death of Mr. 
George Gower Robinson, who it will be re
membered was shot and killed by Lient.
J. H. Hetherington, of the United States 
Navy, it was said for reasons connected 
with the latter’s wife. The day the Zam
besi left Yokohama the long-drawn-out 
coroner’s inquest was concluded. .There 
were present the British..American, Ger
man and French consols, Commander Bart
lett, of the U.S.8. Marion, and Hon. Mr. 
Lichfield watching the case for the British 

ons Government.
A most sensational revelation ib connec

tion with the case was a piece of evidence 
given by Mr. Robinson’s medical attendant, 
who was recalled. He said: “ Poor Robin
son confessed to me in an indirect way who 
had shot him, just as he was dying. • Dur
ing my last wait at the bedside he turned to 

end said, “ Doctor, if I get through this 
I suppose he will finish am next time.” I 
said—“ No; if you recover he will |be out 
of the way of doing you any mischiel.” He 
said, “ What do you mean ? ” I said—“He

■

Messrs. Earle 
on Vieh

■ Or. A. KNIGHT, ) „ik ■' 
Mount Tolmie Nursery, ' 

Victoria, B. C.

Pahese,

s few doses of Ayer’s Cherry PectoraL 
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked 
such magical effect that I have suffered 
very little inconvenience.”

‘ ^Having-thoroughly tested the properties 
of Ayer’sCherry Pectoral as a remedy for 
bronchitis and tnroat affections, I am heart
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of 
this preparation. ”—T. J. Macmurray, Au
thor and Lecturer, Ripley. Ohio.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has cleared and 
strengthened my voice, so that I am ahkfcto 
speak with very much more ease and obm- 
fort than before.”—(Rev.) C. N. Nichole, 
Pastor of Baptist Church, N. Tisbury, Massu

X ADVANCE. Lighting the
Interest

rocô d&w
ADVERTISING RATES:

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS
ING as distinguished from everything of a
rantient character-that is to say, advertising i It ia Dronosed that in the United States and 

tat .Trine to regular Mercantile and Manufac- Canada a]I duties shall be removed from fish of

he specified at tho time of ordering advertise-1 the fishermen of theUi.i ed States and Canada,
mente:— ____ ____  as well as from the casks, barrels, kegs, cans

More than one fortnight and not more than 1 and other usual and necessary coverings con-

“D" WE TELL PrTHE-

TRUTH YFrom ourabout Seeds. We will send 
you Free our Seed Annual 
for 1892, which tells

J-T V'I l THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
f j We illustrate and give 

V / prices in this Catalogue, 
. which is handsomer than

, ever. It tells
NOTHING BUT THE

Ottawa, Marl; 
Prior put in effet 
meats, to-day. 
Mr. Tupper, in i 
tors, which thej 

more satisfai 
asked that the fj

«»
representatives, 

''and' that
the Straits Government was justi
fied in following the usual
of communicating with them through the 
senior consul-general. To which the reply 
was made that, if they are not a consular 
corps, they are individual consuls of foreign 
powers, and must be dealt with as indi
vidual consuls. To this the Straits Gov
ernment replied that it would address the 

individually, 
this little dispute is that when the Straits 
Government has any other commnnicationa 
to all the consuls, in place of making one 
communication to one consul and leaving it 
to him to communicate to the others, the 
Government will be forced to write some 16 
or 18 different letters, and send one letter 
separately to each consul.

DOUBLY UNFORTUNATE.
Eight of the Chinese crew of the steamer 

A]wine Seyd, which left Shanghai on the 
20th of January for the wreck of the 
steamer Marie, near Chefoo, have been 
drowned. It appears that daring a gale on 
the night of the 27th, the engineer, who 
was on the Marie, was unable to get back, 
and the Atwine Seyd sent her life-boat for 
him. It was capsized, and eight or nine 
Chinese were drowned. The Alwine Seyd 
then put to sea, but afterwards returned to 
the wreck.

More than one fortnight and not more than | and other usual and necessary coverings
month—60 cents. ___taining all or any of the pro fuels above men

More than one week and not more than one tloncO ; and that while the aforesaid an ici. s are 
or might—40 cents, I allowed to be brought into ihe United states.
Not more than one week—30 cento. without dot
No advertisement under this classification o( enter „„

Saierted for less than $8M and accepted only cojgt 0f Oa______  _
‘°ThI^miyMDnents, 10 cento per line f^Uo^r pXos”

i
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the ports, bays and harbors 
ada shall be accorded to United

l vil e a e 
of the1 ■_ *Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral- sionally render 
saw Hon. Mr. C 
tion of a new pi 
and interviewe! 
Strongly urged 1 
sidy for a stean 
way ports.

r neamcai auvcruisouutaive, rv j 0r cnarge, for uio loUOwiner purposes, imnoiy :
«ehInsertion. , - . ._ I I. The purchase of provisions, bait ic-.
Advertisements nnaocompaMed by speciflo I seine-, lines and all o-her supplies and outfits;

nstruotions inserted tin ordered out. ___ 2. Trans-shipment of o tch for transport by
Advertismento discontinued before expira- I any means of oonve. anoe;

R on of speoial oemod will be charged as if I 3 Shipping of crews, 
antinned for full term. .... : The like privileges to be given to fishing vee-
Liberal auowanue un yearly and half yeariF j 8e;s 0( Canada on the Atlantic coasts of the 

son tracta. I United Stai es while the aforesaid articles are
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line allowed to be brought into Canada without 

solid nonpareil:—First insertion. 10 ente; each duty by American citizens, 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents | THE UNITED STATES’ REPLY, 
per line each Insertion. No advertisement In-
■erted for less than $1.60. It is agreed that a joint survey be made ofSe ŒitotiAmericS.aSgfefa

3PKCIAL N OTICK8—Ncmpeurell, In the first | the Northwest Toni tory of* Canada, from the 
•damn of third page, 20cents per line eachln- j latitude of 54 deg, 40 min. north, to the point 
lertldn, or $1.50 per line per month, if inserted where said boundary line enoount ere the 141st 
among local or other reacting matter, JO cents degree nf west longitude, wi'h 
eer line each insertion, or $2 per line permonth. ascertainment of the farts and 
No special notice inserted for less than $2.

TRUTH..
Write for it to-day.

D.M.FERRY& CO., Windsor,Ont.
ja!5-13t-w

t PBSPABBD BYconsuls The net result of
Dr. J.C.AYER & CO., Lowell,Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price, tl; 6 bottles, to.
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TRANGERS Re Joseph Dougan, Deceased, Intestate,

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia dated the tenth day of 
February, A.U. 1882, the following valuable 
properties are offered for tale up to the Aral 
April, A.D. 1892, subject to the approval of the 
Court:

section 19. range 3, Shawnia&n District.
East 4 section 20, range 3, bnawnigan District
East i section 1. range 3. Cowichan District.
South.* section 20. range 4, Shawnigan District
Section 1, range 4, Cowi< h n District
(Reserving allmineial rights.)
Containing a total a reage of 350 acres.
1 he property is within two hours’ reach of 

Victoria by rail. Mr. James Dougan, of Cobble 
Hill, will show the variouqjtroperties to in Lend
ing purchasers.

For terms and particulars apply to 
DRAKE, JACKSON & HELMCKEN, 

Solicitors for James Dougan, the Administrator
Dated March 1, A.D. 1892. mc3-td-d&w

SETTLING IN VICTORIA SHOULD 

REMEMBER THAT

V/Quality,a view to the 
P| I data necessary

I to the permanent delimitation of said bound- 
Where Cuts are nserted they must be ary line in accordan e with the spirit and in- 
MbiiuT —-w.*- «« I tentof the existing treaties in regard to it be

tween Great. Britain and Russia and between 
the United States and Russia.

Application will be made without delay to 
the respective legislative bodies for the appro
priations necessary for the prosecution of the 

x";_ „ , , _ ,, survey, and the commissions to be appointed
Proposals Made by the Canadian by the two Governments shall meét within

two months a ter said appropriations have 
been made, and shall proceed as soon as prac
ticable thereafter to the active discharge of 
their joint duties. The commissions shall cooé- 
plete the survey and submit a final report 
thereof within two years from the date of their

s Quantity and M
survive theALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.Set'. Low Prices ÏIMPORTANT DOCUMENTS.

COMBINED WITH

Punctuality,
Fair Dealing and

Printers’ Ink,

-v
A TELL-TALE SKELETON.

Which Hay Form the Missing Link In the 
Evidence to Convict a 

Murderer.

I Delegates to Washington a Ed 
Replies Thereto,

was e
A score of di 

The architects 
and tracings ç 
purchaser, anc 

B draughtsman’s 
The stove 

v creased duty <
„ Another depu

alongside a 
with the Dèputy 

on her THE TIME FORABB THE MEANS BY WHICHRelative to the Alaskan Boundary— first meeting. .„ . ., _ , The commissions shall, so far as they may beFishing Protection—Reciprocity able to agree, make a joint, report to each of
in Wfunlrinir Vto the two Governments, and they shallalso rein wreOKluK, HjIC. I port, either jcrntly or severally.

era ment on any points upon wh 
be unable to agree. The

We have received from our Ottawa cor- shallpsy the expenses of their respective com-
I missions.

respondent, the following documents, which The two Governments agree that, as soon as 
were laid before Parliament on the 15* ^^^' 
mat. The exhibits marked A. B. C. D., I consider and permanently establish the boun- 
contain the proposals made by Canada to <lary Une 1aeetlon- 

the United States, and those marked E. F.
G. H., embody Mr. Blaine’s reply. All

PLANTING TREESto each Gov- 
ich they may 
Governments1 Having now arrivedtwo p iron. 
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“THE GROCER,” P. T. JOHNSTON & CO.
solicits your patronage. If you want 

to know what
to^up^y injuy quantity

Evergreens, etc., at lowest prices.
Their Nursery Business is still carried on ia 

j the same premises, St. Charles St,. Cadboro 
Bay Road, the frontage only having been sold. 

At their Store, removed to

desired.
Shrubs

. m VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
3VCH3A.2STS,

GIVE HIM A CALL

Corner Yates and Broad Streets.

“F.”
It is proposed that a Commission of two ex - 

the Canadian proposals, except that marked | ment of thebUiffiEstate “and one* by thetiov- 

D, have been accepted by the United Statee
It is in effect the part of the | Jointly or severally) as to the restrictions and

™ t __tu- I résiliations whl :h shoold be adopted on theTreaty of Washington relating to the | following subject :
fisheries on the Atlantic coast. The Ameri- "

62 DOUGLAS STREET,
Grass, Clover and all other kinds of Seeds, best 
quality. For further particulars see Priced 
Catalogues, which win be sent poet free on 

J application. c20 8m d&wGovernment. Telephone 10*.P. O. Bor <76.

prevention of destructive methods 
in the territorial and contigu 

the United States and Canada re
als) in thé

1st. T
-cens have not been for a long time satisfied I waters i__  „ _ ,
_1(l .U -ho ntinn nf epee lively, and ale j in the waters outside thewith the provisions of the Convention ot uœits of either country.
1818. and these provisions were drawn up 2nd. The prevention ot the polluting and ob- 

‘ »... t .v . structlob of such contiguous waters to tbede-
to do away with the restrictions of that I triment of the fisheries and
Convention. The arrangement was «m- ^^l^wSdfore^h^tera by the in- 
sidered at the time equitable, and it habitats of both countries: and
worked advantageously for the Americans. | ishtng?nchoontignou3 waterskwîth°Ash’ ova

and toe-means by which fish life may be there
in preserved and increased.

-
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at the corner of Government and Johnson streets.ERSKINE,Cowper, whose skeleton is being carefully 
preserved in the event of its being wanted 
in evidence, was one of the earliest traders 
in British Columbia, in the “sixties,” hav
ing for a partner a man named Frank Argi 
strong, “Kitimat Frank,” who afterwards 
went blind. When last seen alive, Cowper 
was starting alone in a canoe from Kitimat 
to Belle-Belli, to take the steamer Otter for Everything Points to the Prosperity of the 
Victoria. The Indians told how he was ! Okanagan District.

® shot for an old grudge, and accused Jim T , , jj.i_i.aaStarr of doing the killing, by command of Mr. Lumbv. who succeeded the late Mr. 
his brother, or half-brother, who had the W<dt^ Dewdney as Government agent 
reputation of being a mighty medicine-man. "n.ved do™ 0,a.°®0,%1

Peter Starr bad, some time before, been business, which will be completed in time 
employed by Cowper to convey goods to his for h™‘ to leeJ,e foj hla ®P-«»«nitry home 
post, bat he abased his trust by either sell- to-morrow or Thursday.
Ing or giving away the greater part of his He made the fastest trip on record from 
freight" Then Cowper refused to pay in Vernon, the construction train on the S. A 
full for the Indian's services, and Peter ruehed through at top speed to
swore, in the presence of witnesses, that he enabl? the the Pacffic
would kill him. The theory formed at the express on the C.P.R.; the trans-continental 
time, and in which the residents of China train was on time, and the travel ers were 
Hat still believe, is that knowing Cowper able to reach Victoria, 2oJ hours after leav- 
was alone in the canoe, the Starr’s followed in8 Vernon. There is no snow at Vernon 
him, and while Peter paddled Jim fired two ?ow- “d tbe .fttrn,e” Bre do'D8 their Plow' 
shots into the white man's body. m8.and sowing The cattle are grazing

The skeleton was found by Mr. Munson’s a8“™' “d are “ fine condltlon M one could
rfe^or^^r^rhis "tv™
body. It was with the fragments of a entortamment of travellers, wh le a arge 
canoe, at the month of a little creek, just °umber of bmldmgs. prmcipally cottages 
reached by the high tides. While making for theoccupation of the owners, are going 
mink houses the discoverer of the skeleton «P- There are now °»r b°teD a.t Vernon,
unearthed the whitened bones. u Whl°h r A n

Mr. Munson, yesterday, communicated bythe Okanagan La“d& ^veopmentCo 
all the facts in his possession to the Attor- »hlch run on .th°rough y hret-ela88
ney-General’s Department, and he expects hnea- -P? £“001 ^hfob w?U

Chtnin" St^reywere‘ aw^thTnVri *• there U no
toT^u(LhL0me,<>fthe0bieCt °f h“ VUit ^My^eradTho-Snot^bThM
to the capital. OTer to the C-P-R- by the 1st of June.

A well known expert, who is now in Vic
toria, will return with Mr. Luroby to ex
amine the natural advantages of the district 
with a view to the establishment of a manu
factory of Portland cement, while the mines 
of the Rock Creek region promise to prove 
particularly rich this season, Coal prospect
ing is being vigorously prosecuted through
out Osooyos, and a large number of licenses 
have been issmed during the past few 
months. The surface showings are good, 
and the coal mines may prove to be one of 
the richest sources of revenue possessed by 
the district. If the C. P. R. goes through 
Crow’s Nest Pass, as arranged, it will mean 
that Vernon will be on the direct line.

The Okanagan country is settling up 
with the Very best kind of immigrants, 
people with brains, tfioney and enterprise. 
Many are going in for fruit, while all 
branches of farming are included in the 
scheme for the development of the Aberdeen 

Two hundred acres have been

keeps the finest stock of boots and shoes in the city.
igation. 
should be en and thenav mur-

A GREAT C0ÜNTRY.me
a perfect fit yon cannot do betterFORHla reputation for fair dealing is known 

by all who have dealt with him, and
V _6IR JOHN THOMPSON TO SIB JULIAN PAUNCB- 

FOTB.
Ottawa, Ont., February 24th, 1892. 

My Dear Sir Juli an.—The time is at hand 
when we shall be asked in Parliament to state

than give him a trial. He buys
k “G."

will be under arrest or out of the country.. 
He responded, “ SoodGod ! that will never 
'do. It will ruin the poor follow.” After 
repeating this several times, he asked me if 
I would act as his amanudi.sis in writing a 
letter to Admiral Belknap, in which letter, 
after repeating the unfortunate occurrence 
of die evening before, he used the phrase, or 
something equivalent, “If anything from 
me could render the position of Lieutenant 
Hetherington easier or better I should be 
very glad; I fully forgive him.”

Several witnesses deposed that as Messrs. 
Robinson and Poss were driving along the 
Yokohama Bund-in a jinricksha, Hether
ington stepped Out from alongside the build
ing of the P. and O. S.S- Co.’’ and fired three 
shots into the vehicle. The murderer then 
watched his victim fall out of tbe jinrick
sha, walked up to Mr. Pore and said, “ It’s 
all over. Thank heaven, it’s qver at last,” 
and then gave him his card. He waited 
until a constable came along and then gave 
himself up with the smoking revolver in his 
baud. i

When all the evidence of 'the Crown had 
been given the jury expressed a desire to re
tire, and withdrew from the court room at 
4:36 p.m., returning after an absence of 
fourteen minutes with a verdict finding 
“ That George Gower Robinson died on Sun
day, the 14th inst., near midnght, from a 
bullet wound inflicted by J. H. Hetbering- 
ton, a Lieutenant in the United States 
Navy, on Saturday, the 13th inst., at a little 
alter 6 p.m., on the Bund, Yokohama ; and 
we find the said J. H. Hetherington guilty 

-of wilful murder.”
Mr. Troup thanked the jury for their 

attendance and for the patient attention 
ven to the evidence, and then 
them.

It isuaderstood on the part of the Govern
ment of the United States that^umler

the nature and result of our trade negotiations I to veaufis wrecked or disabled in the voter», 
at Washington, and the negotiations for recon- conterminous to the United States and tho Do- 
sidering the treaty of I»88. soasteo have free minion of Canada the aid and assistance provid- 
flsh established as an equivalent for rammer- @d for in said Act includes all necessary towing 
rial privileges to United States fishing vessels, incident to said aid and assistance, and that 
as well as the results relating to the boun- nothing in the coasting and customs laws re
dary, fishery regulations, wrecking and sal- 8ti lots the salving operation of such veoseis

Sur delegates understood you to give Mr. I thePltanadian Government enact leg-
Blaine's view on the subject of pub.lcitj—that is’atlon similar to the Act cited, the secretary 
there was no occasion for secrecy as to anything of the Treasury will issue the necessary instruc- 
that had transpired. tions to secure the privileges above stated.

Pardon me for troubling you, but I wish to 
be sure before making any statement about it, 
whether we are precisely correct on ihiapoint.

We havevso far, refrained from saying any-1 It is agreed that the Governments of the 
thing to the press, except that we had been United States and the Dominion of Oansda 
very courteously received. _ will, wi'h «s little delay as possible, appoi -t

I - d ) Jno. S. D. Thomf son. I two commissioners to determine upon a method
of more accurate marking the boundary lme 
between the two countries in the waters ot 
Passamaquoddy Bay in front of, and adjacent 
to, Kastport, in the State of Maine, and to place 

, buoys or fix such other boundary marks as they 
My Dkab Sir.—Immediately upon receipt of may determine to be necessary.

your letter this morning, I wrote to Mr. Blaine __________ ____________
a note, in which I enclosed your letter, and „„begged him to confirm his previous verbal I DAMAGE DONE BY DYNAMITE, 
assurance that he desired that no restrictions
rrotecttag’the'resiiltsof our I VTï D““W ^
seed you a copy of hi* reply, from which you | ~A Terrific Explosion,
will see that he adherès to that view, and that 
vnn ere nwite to speak as openly as you 
like on the subject.

(cuKUwia/

the act 
relating

Mr.SHOESfrom the best known makers, sells at a small profit, and gives 

you satisfaction. To look dressy and neat you need well fittingi
.1
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benefitto see. usedSIR JULIAN PÀUNCEFOTK TO SIR JOHN 
THOMPSON.

British Legation, Washington, 
27th Feb.. 1892.£

When every other food has been rejected, it can be 
retained by the weakest stomach.

Stimulates and Strengthens
t

Easily Digested..

An explosion which awoke the echoes 
far and wide -and caused a great boom for 
the glaziers occurred between eleven o’clock 
and noon yesterday, where the sewerage 
rock blasting is in progress at the corner of 

„ n ... , Donglas and View streets. The explosive
My Dear Sir Julian,—There was nothing and « half nf whichwhich occurred at our conference that Sir John yî68 “JnMmtei 1 stick ana a halt ot which 

Thompson cannot fu>ly speak of in Parliament I the foreman, a man named Picardy, was 
or elsewhere. thawing at a little barrel fire. It burned

todpthe eame tMng I too freely, and Picardy attempted to 
The conference was very frank. Neither I smother it with a little loose dirt and 

party said any bing which shonld cause them I gravel. The explosion followed instantly, 
to desire aeciecy. I Its force cannot have been very great, for

(digged) James G. Blaine. there was no hole in the ground, though the
THE CANADlZT PROPOSALS. action of dynamite is alwày dovroward.

« Nevertheless, Picardy was knocked over,
. . _ I with a badly burned side, e body full of

Mid^Sd^1116^boundary^line between Alaska splinter ami a tom and bleeding ear. As 
It m proposed that a reference to some impar- soon as he could pick hims- If up, he hurried A telegram from Kochi, dated the 2nd of 

tial authority be made by Great Britain and | to the office of Dr. F. W. Hall, which itself March, states, that with the exception of 
the United Slates for the purpose ot ascertain I was strewn with fragments of glass from the Toea and Aii districts, the whole of 
^arâbetog'hlffi to thetreatiSe retetogto^e the windows, and had his injuries attended Kochi Prefecture is convulsed by strife 
snbiect, «nd likewise to the case «-Uch may be I to. He w*s then taken to his Home on between the Liberal and National parties, 
presented by either Government, and to the I Yates street, where he will no doubt be who fight with swords and fire-arms. The 
phylHl7 features'11 and***roudlÜMis^f“that con1fi°5d to *** for a week or two. poUce and gendarmes are quite powerless
country. I A Chinaman who was sawing Wood close to restore order, and already several men of

Alsu, that a commission of four experts be I to the scene of the explosion was tumbled considerable local prominence have been mur- 
appototed forthwith to report to the Govern-1 over on the pile, but not hurt. In a moment dered. A grim affair is reported from the 
as*totho beet and mosfronvlnYent^Ste^ he waa °° his feet, and with a wUd yell had district of Heba, where a pitched battle' was 
delimiting the boundary as establi bed bythe I started on a run for Cormorant street, his going on between the factions, about a 
awaid to be made under the foregoing article ; I pigtail floating like a pennant behind him. thousand men being engaged on each aide.

He wa8 induced to return within an hour or During the warfare fire broke out among 
ventiôimiheMffiuvfif they'oranyofthem.flnd «o and complete his contract. The ooncus- the houses, but the struggle was continued 
a conventional bobndar; likely to avoid serions sion had the effect of sweeping out fully two with the utmost fury, the list of the killed, 
top nvenlenoe in toe delimitation, and other-1 hundred panes of glass, the Turner block including both those who lost their lives at 
'nuntriMLPatlble Wlth th® mtere6to of boti> suffering most severely, while the Kirk the hands Of their antagonists and those who

' block, the Driard building and tbe Bruns- were burned to death. At Motoyama the 
wick front also contributed to the glaziers’ ballot-box was protected (?) by 
harvest. The sewerage contractors had Mr. thousand Liberals.
Lattice at work within a few hours making 
good the damage, and before night he hac 
completed operations on the upper floors of 
the Driard and the Turner. Tbe total value 
>f the glass broken, inclusive of the Cafe 
Royal plate front, will probably reach $300.
Messrs. MoBean & Co. were, of course, re
sponsible for the mischief done, which they 
deeply regret. Picardy, the foreman, has 
hnd limn experience in handling and using 
dynamite, and yesterday’s was hie first acci
dent. /

PLOWS, HARROWSJulian Paunckeotk.

MR. BLAINE TO SIB JULIAN PAUNCKFOTB.

Washington, 27th Feb., 1892 Seed Drills, Root Cutters, Pulpers,
WINNIPEG* WIRINGS.

Leave to Appeal Granted in the School Cases 
—Another Large Lot of Colonists. -

Winnipeg, March 19.—The Provincial 
Government received a cablegram to-day 
from London stating that leave to appeal 
had been granted by the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council in Manitoba’s now cele
brated school case. The cablegram stated 
that leave to appeal waa included in both 
the Barrett and Logan oases. Horace Davy 
appeared before the Judicial Committee in 
behalf of the province. •

A Rat Portage despatch says the body of 
Donald Sinclair, who has been missing, sev
eral weeks, was found yesterday in the 
Lake of the Woods.

Over a thousand Ontario colonists arrivnd 
here, yesterday. The railway officials are 
having their hands full providing trains for 
despatch to various points of the province.

HAND AND POWER FEED CUTTERS,!
s Grain Miib», Wagons, buggies and Carts in great variety.

Gall and see them er write for Catalogues and prices todischa* ■.
Hetherington has been taken into custody 

and will be tried on the charge next week.
J ' KOBE POLITICAL FEUD3.

:

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,ly “A.
|

(Limited Liability).

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria.-■
:■

mrlAND AT KAMLOOPS B.C

of tbs { 
South®BRITISH COLUMBIA

LAND and INVESTMENT MCI, L’i met to 
land grj 
line is 6

estate.
planted in apple trees, fifty more will be 
devoted to hops, while dairying will also be 
rarde a strong feature, milk being 
furnished to all Yemenites. The dinger 

Under the New By-Law. to property in the neighborhood of Mission
The first charge laid under the new Mar- Creek, to which Mr. Lumby directed the 

ket By-Law of the city of Victoria was attention of the Government, has been 
heard by Police Magistrate Belyea, y ester- averted by the prompt action of the Gov- 
day morning, the information cnargiug D. ernment; the work is now being attended 
McPhadden (of the B.C.„ Cattle Co.) with to and the settlers are happy, 
unlawfully exposing a quantity of meat on ^ Armstrong, the name of which station 
the public sidewalk. Sergeant Walker, in it has been proposed to change to Aberdeen, 
his evidence touching tho case, swore that a sawmill is going up, besides many houses, 
some ten or more quarters of beef were hung while plenty of logs are en hand. Enderby 
on the rail, some outside and some inside; ja thriving, as, in fact, is the whole 
nor was this any new thing; he had fre- 00untry 
quently spoken of it to the defendants. "
Constable Smith corroborated the Sergeant’s 
testimony. Thomas J. Field, in the de
fendant’s employ, stated that there was no 
intention of a breach of the by-law, the meat 
being removed aisoon as possible. Decision 
was reserved until this morning.
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■IEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant's Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND,
IT* r>. ca-jAJLi’ijsr.
T. ALLSOP,
W. WAXTER,

The bosineea of ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in the 
above Company, and will be carried on by the Company from this 
laté as a general Land Investment and Insurance Agency. 

MONEY TCULOAN on Mortgage at Low Bates.
Town Lots and Farming Lands for Sale on Easy Terms.
Time deposits in large or small amounts received at interest.

HHUSTIVY" S- MASON.
O. -As SOLXjAJSTD.

Pr
DIRKCTORS IN LONDON 1i Messome three" a. pate % 

buildiiIt is proposed that a commission rf two 
experts shall bn appointed, one by the Govern
ment of Great Britain and one by the Govern 
ment of the United Stater to consider anc 
report to their respective Governments (either 
joint/y orseve ally) as to the restrictions and 
regulations which should be adopted on the 
folin-'-Irg subjects :—
; L Tae prevention of purse-seining in the terri
torial waters of the United elates and Canada 
respecivelv. and also in waters outaide the 
territorial limits of either country.

2. Toe prevention. fo her destructive modes 
of C.hlr.fi- in inland waters contiguous to the 
United States ai d Canada.

3. The prevention of the polluting and ob"

estima 
some j 
memb

THE TEA TRADE.

It in said that disappointed native Chin
ese teamen have now positively decided to 
carry over at least 15,000 chests of their first 
erop tea to next season, expecting to do bet
ter by holding.

At one of the meetings of the Japan Tea 
Dealers’ Association, which is now in ses
sion in Yokohama, Mr. Ichikawa Kokiehi 

- submitted a representation in favor of the 
abolition of the export duty on tea. The

I menta
Th

Pleasant aa 8jmp.
Mr. Donglas Ford, Toronto, Ont. states tha 

Mllbum's Uod Liver Oil hmnlaion with Wild 
Cherry Bark is tree from objectionable taste, 
being almost rs pleasant as syrup, while for 

• ought and colds it gives complete satisfaction, 
promptly even in obstinate eases.
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